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Dedicated to my colleagues 



Preface 

The rigid internaI fixation of mandibular fractures has become a widely ac
cepted practice among European surgeons. The caution or even outright re
jection voiced at a congress of the German Society of Maxillofacial Sur
geons held in the late 1970s is no longer prevalent. Through a process of 
critical review and implementation, rigid internaI fixation has become an 
established treatment modality at numerous centers, especially in Switzer
land, the Federal Republic of Germany, and the Netherlands. 

By comparison, the method has received very little attention in North 
America and the Anglo-Saxon countries. By and large, surgeons in these 
countries continue to treat mandibular fractures by intermaxillary fixation, 
possibly supplemented by the use of interosseous wires. Many recent edi
tions of surgical texts confirm this. 

Lately, however, there appears to be a surge of interest in methods of 
functionally stable internaI fixation, especially in the United States of 
America, and AO/ ASIF instruction courses are increasingly in demand. 
This book is intended to aid course participants in their lessons and practi
cal exercises and also to guide the clinical practitioner in the application of 
AO/ ASIF principles. 

Basel, September 1988 B.SPIESSL 
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Introduction 

InternaI tixation continues to be a subject of controversy among maxillofa
cial surgeons. While the opponents of operative fixation have become less 
vehement in recent years, there continues to be diversity of opinion on fun
damental issues. This is due largely to the fact that intermaxillary fixation is 
a simple and dassic concept and is not associated with complications that 
might be ascribed to the direct actions of the therapist. 

Rigid internaI fixation, on the other hand, is more demanding technical
ly and in the type of instrumentation that is required. In careless or inexpe
rienced hands, the method will invariably lead to complications for which 
the surgeon can be held accountable. The increasing popularity of internaI 
fixation, then, relates less to its convenience for the therapist than to its po
tential benefit for the patient: the ability to move the jaw, without pain, im
mediately after treatment. Other significant advantages are the ability to eat 
normally, better access for intensive care in victims of multiple trauma a re
duced risk of infection, and fewer late sequelae. 

The key therapeutic principle in this type of fixation is stability. Stability 
is the product of a perfect anatomic reduction and interfragmental com
pression. Achieving it requires the selection of an optimum treatment meth
od, experience in bone surgery, and a sound grasp of biomechanics. Ne
glecting these requirements in favor of a "do it yourself' approach will 
inevitably lead to failures that are erroneously ascribed to the method itself. 

The standard for judging the quality of any treatment modality is its re
producibility. To be acceptable, a method should have a success rate of at 
least 90%. It was this quest for quality that led, in 1958, to the founding of 
the AO Study Group for InternaI Fixation (AO/ ASIF). The function of the 
group is to investigate questions that are of topieal interest in modem bone 
surgery. 

Numerous treatment centers in Switzerland and the AO International, 
headquartered in Bern, are responsible for the acquisition and exchange of 
experience with the "AO method." Periodic AO/ ASIF conferences are 
held to present and discuss the results of hospital-wide and multicenter 
studies. Basic research is conducted at the Laboratory for Experimental 
Surgery in Davos and at the M. E. Müller Institute for Biomechanics in 
Bern. 

The goal of internaI fixation is early mobilization of the affected part. 
Thus, the technical and biologic criteria for selecting the treatment method 
are absolute stability and primary bone healing. Both require a departure 
from traditional concepts of bone surgery. The plausibility of the concepts 
presented in this text is based not only on dinical experience and scientific 
research, but also on a new type of instrumentation. The AO/ ASIF has 
formed a large technical committee whose task is to ensure that a high stan
dard of quality is maintained in the instruments and implants that are man-
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ufactured for use by surgeons who practise AO/ ASIF techniques. Every in
strument must satisfy technicaI, biologie, and metallurgieaI requirements 
that are appropriate for its intended use. Partieular subcommittees are des
ignated to deaI with specific questions of instrument development. The 
Subcommittee for MaxillofaciaI Surgery has overseen the development of 
complete sets of instruments and implants ineluding the standard instru
ment set, the mandibular set, and the speciaI set for sagittaI split osteoto
mies. 

Right from the founding of the AO/ ASIF, it was clear that specialized 
courses of instruction would be needed to guide surgeons in the proper 
handling and use of the instrument system. The first of these courses was 
heI d in Davos, Switzerland, in 1960. To date more than 40 such courses 
have been heI d there and have been attended by participants from 60 co un
tries. 

The AO/ ASIF does not espouse eccentric viewpoints but strives to be 
wholly pragmatic in its orientation. Thousands of operative cases are sys
tematieally documented, and the data are stored in a computer at the Doc
umentation Center in Bern. Data on mandibular fractures aIso may be 
stored and evaluated at the Center free of charge. At present the files in
elude more than 800 internaI fixations of the mandible that have been per
formed in BaseI (see statisticaI analyses by Eschmann 1974; von Euw 1982; 
Bornand 1984; Philps 1987). This type of documentation permits a quality 
controI process that goes beyond just instrumentation to therapeutie results. 
The experience derived from these cases forms an important basis for the 
principles of functionally stable internaI fixation that are presented in this 
text. 

These principles are detaile d in Part 1, which addresses the essentia] 
aspects of stability, biomechanics, and operating technique. 

Part 2 is aguide to the practicaI applieation of the principles. Organized 
by fracture type, and with the focus on individuaI case reports, this part: of 
the text should be a valuable aid to patient selection and treatment plan
ning. Details on the surgical anatomy of approaches will be of equal value 
to the practitioner. 

Part 3 demonstrates the expanding range of indications for functionally 
stable internaI fixations of the mandible. Three major areas are discussed: 
the operative treatment of nonunions, the primary bridging of defects creat
ed by mandibular resections, and fragment fixation and condylar replac:e
ment in orthopedie procedures. 
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Part I 

Basic Principles 



1 Goals of the AO/ ASIF Technique 

Analogous to the goals state d in the originaI Manual oJ InternaI Fixation 
(Müller et al. 1969), modem bone surgery of the mandible aims at a rapid 
recovery oJ Jorm and Junetion. Four basic conditions must be met in order to 
accomplish this goal: 

1) anatomic reduction of the bone fragments; 
2) functionally stable tixation of the fragments; 
3) preserving the blood supply to the fragments by atraumatic operating 

technique; 
4) early, active, pain-free mobilization. 

The knowledge and experience needed to satisfy these requirements cannot 
be improvised, nor can they be acquired without appropriate theoretieal 
and practical training. 

The first requirement, an accurate anatomic reduction, implies that the 
occlusal and basal reduction are of equal importanee. For successful inter
naI fixation, it is necessary to secure the ocelusal reduction preoperatively 
by means of Ernst ligatures (see p. 61) or a partial or full splint. The choice 
depends on which device will permit the surest handling of the fragments 
during the internaI fixation, and facilitate the reduetion while preventing 
displacement. 

The second requirement, stability, is a major determinant of the quality 
of the fixation. It requires a sound understanding of the concept of stability 
and a disciplined approach to the planning and conduct of the internaI fix
ation. 

The third requirement is equalIy important, since blood flow and stabili
ty are the elemental factors that dictate the course of healing. Preserving the 
blood supply to the bone fragments and soft tissues by using an atraumatic 
surgical technique is an essential preventive measure against poor healing 
and infection. The same imperative applies to internaI fixations of the fa
cial skeleton.There is no reliable evidence to support the notion that im
proved blood flow to the head and neck region will necessarily proteet 
against disturbances of wound healing. However, it is certain that the frac
ture-producing trauma disrupts the local blood flow to the mandible, the 
degree of the disturbance varying with the extent of the injury. Thus, the 
need to limit the denudation of bone is no less a basic rule for open reduc
tion and fixation of the mandible than it is for internaI fixations of the ex
tremities. This is a major reason why we consider the principle of exelusive, 
intraorai internaI fixation to be unacceptable. It is inconsistent with the 
search for the most atraumatic means of handling the soft tissues (see 
p.30ff.). 

The Jourth requirement ai ms at avoiding fracture disease through early 
mobilization. "Fracture disease" refers to the changes in bone and soft tis-
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GOALS OF THE AO/ASIF TECHNIQUE 

sue that occur as aresult of postfracture neurovascuIar disturbances. AI
though Iate sequeIae of this type are not characteristic of mandibuIar inju
ries, the prineipIe of early mobilization carrles major therapeutic benetits. 
The capaeity for immediate, pain-free, oraI opening is so criticaIly impor
tant for posttraumatic regeneration that it greatly outweighs the advantages 
of conservative therapy. 

The reduced morbidity that comes with early mobilization offers the 
most striking benetits for trauma patients in shock, patients with muItipIe 
injuries, and tumor patients. It is manifested by: 

1) avoidanee oftracheotomy, which wouId otherwise be necessary in pat
ients undergoing certain tumor operations and in patients with severe 
maxillofaeiaI injuries 

2) avoidanee of puImonary complications due to impaired oropharyngeaI 
clearanee; 

3) normal food intake, which shortens the catabolic phase; 
4) the ability to speak and interact soeiaIly. 

Through research, teaching and clinicaI experience, and with emphasis on 
the basic requirements stated above, the AO/ ASIF has succeeded in devel
oping universaIly valid prineipIes of operative fracture treatment. Our task 
now is to appIy these principles to the surgery of the mandibuIar motor ap
paratus. 
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2 The Stability Principle 

Early mobilization relies on the intrinsically rigid fixation of the bone frag
ments. There is another fact that compels one to recognize the importanee 
of stability: Experience demonstrates that postfracture osteitis, osteomyeli
tis, and nonunion correlate rather well with instability. The alternatives, 
then, are either to follow the stability principle consistently, or disregard it 
in favor of traditional conservative methods such as wire sutures, minimal 
internaI fixation, or traditional pin fixation. 

2.1 Instability and Its Consequences 

A proper balance of function and stability is essentiaI to a successful inter
naI fixation. The correctness of this statement is underscored by the com
plications that consistently develop when gross instability is present. One 
example is the resuIt of three unstabIe fixation methods that were applied 
in the same patient (Fig.1 a). In this case the mandibular fracture was 
managed initially by interosseous wiring and intermaxillary fixation. When 
osteitis developed six weeks later (Fig.1 b), pin fixation was added. Six 
months later the patient was hospitalized with osteomyelitis and a seques
trum in the fracture line. 

Another case illustrates the results of an unstable plate fixation of a 

a b 
Fig.1. a Applied therapeutic principles: 1) intermaxillary fixation, 2) interosseous wiring, 3) extemal skeletal fixation. 
b Fistula associated with fracture-line osteomyelitis 
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mandibular angle fraeture that oeeurred following extraction of a third mo
lar in the line of fracture (Fig.2 a). Instability in this ease was eaused by a 
loose screw that had been driven into the alveolus of the extracted tooth. 
The lack of bony substance in that area eaused the screw to strip its hole 
when tightened. 

The loose screw then initiated a sequence of events in whieh other 
serews beeame loose. Early infection ensued, and the fraeture went on to non
union (Fig.2 b). The thation was revised using a tension band and stabili
zation plate (Fig.2 e), and the nonunion healed without sequelae (Fig.2 d). 

Finally, the link between instability and infection is demonstrated by a 
third case in whieh the wrong plate was seleeted for the thation of a eom
minuted fracture. Beeause the plate was too short and eontained too few 
holes, the first screw in the right half of the plate had to be driven into the 
area of eomminution (Fig.3 a), whieh was unable to hold the serew secure
ly. A contoured reeonstruction plate should have been used, enabling the 
plaeement of at least three screws in eaeh main fragment. This is the mini
mum number of serews needed to ensure adequate strength. As initially 
treated, onlyone serew in the right half of the plate was anehored securely 
in bone, and exeessive tensile loading eaused it to loosen.The result was 
osteomyelitis with sequestration (Fig.3 b). The infection resolved with 
several weeks' of intermaxillary fixation, eulminating in a nonunion 
(Fig.3 e). This was managed by revision with internaI fixation and bone 
grafting. Under the protection of the stable reconstruction plate (Fig.3 d), 
the bone graft healed and the nonunion consolidated without intermaxil
lary fixation (Fig. 3 e). 

The following lessons on the primary importanee of avoiding instability 
may be drawn from the examples above: 

1) If the bone fragments are unstable, any type of metalli e foreign body will 
promote resorption and infection. 

2) When the fragments are adequately immobilized by stable internaI fixa
tion, a bone graft wiIl heal despite previous infection, and the fracture 
will become eonsolidated. 

It is known from research and clinical experience that instability ean be 
prevented, but first it is neeessary to understand the concept of stability. To 
make the role of stability in operative fracture treatment as clear as possi
ble, we add the word "absolute." "Absolute stabilitf' is a clinieal concept. It 
would be more correct to say "relative stability," which exists in the present 
dynamie system when pressure variations remain within specified limits in 
response to the action of an external foree on the plate-bone system, and a 
state of equilibrium is restored when the foree is removed. However, be
eause a system is often ealled "relatively stabIe" in clinical parlance when 
in fact it is unstable (e.g., an interosseous wire suture), we prefer the term 
"absolute stability" when referring to a condition in which true stability has 
been achieved. It is clear, of course, that there is no such thing as an "abso
lute" stability covering all the parameters in a dynamic system for an indef
inite period of time. That is why the term "biostable" is oeeasionally used, 
in aeknowledgment of the fact that the quality of the stability has a critical 
bearing on the biology of fraeture union. 

Nevertheless, "absolute" is a mueh more appropriate concept for clini
eal practice. It conveys the sense of "extreme" or "maximum." In terms of 
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Fig.2. a Fracture of the man
dibular angle with a third mo
lar in the fracture line. b Un
stable internaI thation caused 
by a deficient screw hold in 
the empty alveolus and viola
tion of the three-screw role. A 
second tooth must be extract
ed because of infection. e The 
nonunion is stabilized by revi
sionary fixation without bone 
grafting. d Status after remov
al of the implants 

e 
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INSTABILlTY AND ITS CONSEQUENCES 
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Fig.3. a Unstable internaI fixation caused by a deficient 
screw hold in an area of comminution. b Multiple seques
tra in association with a preangular fracture (see p.196). 
The praximal plate length is insufficient in relation to the 
lever arm of the distal fragment. e Operation disclosed a 
nonunion with fibraus entrapment of the nerve. d Recon
struction of the mandible by autologous bone grafting 
around the nerve, supported with a reconstruction plate. 
e Status after implant removal 



EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS OF STABILlTY AND INSTABILlTY 

technique, it implies rigorousness and consistency. The opposite of this is 
compromise. The tendency toward compromise is great when problems 
arise intraoperatively that either cannot be solved or can be managed only 
with specialized experience. 

This differs from the "a priori" compromise in which, from the outset, a 
minimal solution is chosen for a problem of methodology. This may relate 
to a difficult surgical approach, a technically complex and time-consuming 
freehand dental splinting procedure for a complicated fracture, or the ap
plication of a Reco plate to a segmental fracture. The a priori compromise 
is exemplified by minimal internaI fixation, characterized by use of the in
traoral approach, the Ivy splint, and mini plates. 

InternaI fixation without compromise, based on the principle of absolute 
stability, continues to be our guiding policy for the operative treatment of 
fractures. 

2.2 Experimental Investigations of Stability and Instability 

What is meant, then, by absolute stability? We define it as the absence of 
relative motion between the implant and bone and also between the bone 
ends. This is illustrated by the elassie animal experiment performed by Per
ren et al. (1975). A compression plate was attached to the intact tibia of a 
live sheep. One end of the plate was fixed to the bone with two screws plac
ed so that a compressive force was generated between them; the other end 
was left free (Fig.4 a). When intermittent weight is placed on the tibia, a 
measurable relative motion takes place between the free end of the plate 
and the surface of the bone (shift of the arrowheads in Fig.4 b). Relative 
motion is the reversible displacement of a more rigid implant in relation to the 
less rigid bon e due to elastic deformation of the bone in response to an alter
nating load. 

This relative motion can be prevented by anchoring the free end of the 
plate with a single screw that is inserted under tension. This technique is 
known as "prestressing" or "preloading" the screw (Fig.5 a). The level of 
the primary stress can be measured by fitting the plate with strain gauges. 
In this way it can be demonstrated that the elimination of relative motion is 
dependent on one condition: The primary compressive stress exerted by the 
single screw must be greater than the functionalload on the extremity. This 
primary stress diminishes when the bone com es under an axial load acting 
in the same direction, but it retains a positive value. That is, the pressure of 
the screw in the bone does not pass through the zero-Ioad point, which 
would indicate cyeling between tension and compression (Fig.5 b). 

This type of measurement provides a visible and objective means of 
confirming "absolute stability." The absence of movement between the 
plate, the bone, and the single screw enables new bone to form along the 
surface of the screw, with no intervening fibrous tissue (Fig.6). 

However, if the single screw is inserted without prestressing (Fig.7 a), 
intermittent loading produces a continual cyeling between tension and 
compression. The strain gauge registers this as a deflection past the zero 
point on the scale (Fig.7 b). This indicates that the screw is not stable, and 
that relative motion is taking place between the bone and implant. The ini-
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a 

b 

Fig.4. a A strain-gauge-instrumented dynamic compression plate is fixed to the proxi
mai tibia of a live sheep with two screws prestressed relative to each other. b Intermit
tent loading during gait causes shortening of the relatively elastic bone. Relative motion 
is measured between the free end of the plate and the bone 

- 0 + 

- 0 + 
a 

b 

Fig.5. a The free end of the plate is fixed to the bone with a screw inserted under ten
sion. The tensile force measured on the plate with the strain gauges corresponds to th,: 
pressure of the screw in the bone ( = "primary stress" or "prestress"). b Under the same 
conditions as in Fig. 5 a, relative motion is no longer measurable under axialloading (see 
arrows in the area of the prestressed screw). The pressure of the screw diminishes under 
the load, but the indicator does not reach the zero point on the seale, so deleterious 
"Ioad cycling" does not occur 
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tial mieromovements ineite resorption of the adjaeent bone and eonneetive 
tissue formation (Fig.8 a), a process known as "motion-induced osteolysis." 
The resorbed bone is replaeed by tibrous and granulation tissue, whieh 
leads to further loosening of the serew. In the best instanee an irritation eal
Ius may form (Fig. 8 b), depending on the extent of the mieromovements 
and the integrity of the blood supply. 

a b 

Fig.6. a Interfacial area of an ASIF cortex screw inserted into bone. New bone has 
grown in apposition to the screw threads. Only a thin bony lamelia separates the hema
topoietic tissue from the meta!. There is no evidence of resorption or marrow fibrosis. 
The screw was in place for two months. b We observe living osteocytes in lacunae in 
close proximity to the meta!. Their canaliculi extend to the screw surface. There is not 
evidence of resorption. The screw was in place for nine months. (From Müller et a!. 
1977) 

- 0 + 

a 
- 0 + 

Fig.7. a The plate end has been anchored to the bone with a non-prestressed screw. 
b Intermittent axialloading under these conditions produces relative motian between the 
plate and bone. The indicator dips bei ow the zero point on the scale ( = laad cycling) 
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On the whole, the experiment clearly demonstrates the differenees be
tween stability and instability. This brings us to an elemental law of the 
biomeehanies of internaI fixation: 

Relative motion will not occur at the metal-bone inteiface as long as the 
preload is greater than the functionalload. 1 If this condition is met, a state of 
absolute stability exists. 

The effeets of instability are easily seen on roentgenograms (Fig.9 al. 
On the right side of the figure, bone resorption is evident grossly and histo
logieally (Fig.9 b) about the serew that was inserted without prestressing. 
The serews on the left side were prestressed with respeet to eaeh other. 
There is no evidenee of bone resorption around the serews, and mieroseop
ie examination shows no intervening fibrous tissue (Fig.9 e). This is eon-

1 The preload represents a statie foree, the funetionalload a dynamie foree. 

Cortex 

fIJ'.-- ---+_ Carti laginous 

a b 

Fig.8. a Interfaeial area of a eonventional self-tapping 
bone serew driven into an untapped pilot hole. Three 
months after serew insertion, the damaged bone has been 
replaeed by a fibrous layer that does not afford a seeure 
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hold. (From Müller et al. 1969). b Tissue formation at the 
metal-bone interfaee in the presenee of instability: granula
tion tissue, eallus (depends on degree of instabitity), and 
eartilaginous tissue 
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sistent with the clinical observation that resorption on X-rays signifies an 
unstable internai fixation, sinceosteolysis also occurs at the fracture inter
face. 

Summary: Bone resorption and reactive fibrous tissue growth are charac
teristic biologic processes that accompany instability. There is an associated 
danger of infection and nonunion, the risk of infection varying in propor
tion to the quantity or size of the material implanted. 

On the other hand; intervening tissue does not form when the fragments 
are absolutely stable, and direet bony union of the fracture can occur. In 
this case the implant material per se does not pose a danger of infection. 

a 

Fig.9. a Radiographie appearanee of osseous ehanges associated with experi
mentally produeed stability and instability. The two serews in the left side of 
the plate were prestressed relative to eaeh other at insertion; the serew on the 
right was inserted without prestressing. The interfacial zones on the left show 
no evidenee of bony ehanges. On the right we find bone resorption all along 
the serew as well as eallus formation; both are radiographie eriteria of instabil
ity (from Müller et al. 1977). b Histologie appearanee of a resorption zone 
(granulation tissue) along the surfaee of the unstable serew. The equal-size ar
rows pointing in opposite direetions indieate that the statie foree of the serew 
is noI greater than the funetional forees under alternating loads. The resultant 
load eycIing lead s to seeondary loosening of the implant. e In the prestressed 
serew, histologie examination shows direet eontaet between the implant and 
bone with no intervening tissue. The larger arrow indieates that the statie foree 
of this serew is greater than the funetional forees under alternating loads ( = no 

b 

load eycIing) e 
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2.3 Signifieanee of the Stability Principle 

Absolute stability, then, is an ideal therapeutie principle. This principle has 
specifie biologie and clinical signifieanee in bone surgery. Its biologie aspeet 
is that primary bone formation ean oeeur only un der eonditions of me
ehanieal rest. Its dinical one lies in the eapacity for immediate, pain-free 
movement of bone that has been fixed using a funetionally stable method. 

2.3.1 Indireet (Secondary) and Direet (Primary) Bone Healing 

Indireet (secondary) bone healing is the familiar result of eonventional im
mobilization by intermaxillary fixation. Given an adequate vaseular supply, 
eonsolidation of the fraeture oeeurs gradually through the progressive re
plaeement of eartilage and fibrous tissue by bone. The blood supp ly must 
be suffieient to meet the inereased metabolie demand of the newly formed 
eelis and enable their survival. 

Any motion at the fraeture site affects healing by destroying newly 
formed eelis and eapillaries. This is espeeially true in fraetures with a long 
lever arm, such as fraetures of the mandibular angle. Nature provides for 
this in that the periosteum and endosteum, together with the intraeortieal 
Haversian system, are indueed by the trauma to form fibroblastie and earti
laginous tissue that fills the gap between the fraeture fragments.The ulti
mate thiekness of this tissue, ealled the eallus, is proportional to the degree 
of motion at the fraeture site. As the eallus beeomes thicker, it shortens the 
transverse lever arm and thus reduees motion of the fragments (Fig.10). 
Meanwhile the eallus, which initially is eonfined to the gap between the 
fragments, is eonverted to fibroeartilage, whieh in turn ossifies and inereas
ingly stabilizes the fraeture (Fig.11). From that point on the newly formed 
bone, stimulated by funetional loading, is gradually eonverted to lamellar 
bone that follows the pattern of the Haversian system. 

The reduetion or elimination of motion at the fraeture site is a major 
goal of fraeture treatment. The more sueeessfully this ean be aeeomplished, 
the less tendency there will be for eallus formation and bone resorption to 
oeeur. 

Intermaxillary fixation fails to produee immobility (mechanieal rest), 
beeause methods employing elastic bands or loop wiring eannot eliminate 
interfragmental micromotion eaused by the museular pull s associated with 
the swallowing and yawn reflexes. Relative immobilization is also pro
dueed by interosseous wires and miniplates us ed without rigid intermaxil
lary fixation.These deviees provide eomplieation-free healing only in the 
absenee of infeetion and with exeessive eallus formation. 

The situation is quite different when absolute stability is achieved. It is 
our experience that primary bone healing is an attainable goal in fraeture 
treatment when the stability principle is systematically followed. Krom
peeher diseovered this biologie principle in 1937 in experiments on the 
skulls of embryonic rats. He found that defeets in the eranial vault free 
from mechanieal forees heal primarily, without intermediate fibrous tissue" 
by direet vaseular bone formation. He postulated that the same reparative 
process eould oeeur in fraeture healing if the fragments were adequately 
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INDIRECT (SECONDARY) AND DIRECT (PRIMARY) BONE HEALING 

a b 

e d 

Fig.10 a-d. As the thickness of the callus increases (a), so does transverse surface area 
(vertica! dimension), and therefore the lever arm of the stabilizing callus tissue becomes 
longer (b). Under a constant functionalload, the radius offracture mobility is restricted 
{ess with a small callus (less stiffness) (c) than with a larger callus (d). (From Brinker et 
al. 1984) 

a' 

a" a 

b' 

b" 

b 

e' 

e" 

e 
Fig.11 a-c. A staged progression is noted in the relationship between increasing tissue 
thiekness and fracture consolidation on the one hand and limitation of fracture motion 
on the other. Thus, for the three substrates of granulation tissue (a), fibrocartilage (b), 
and bone (c), the radius oJ the ca Ilus increases (a', b', c') while Jracture motion decreases 
(a", b", c") under a constant functional load. (From Brinker et al. 1984) 
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immobilized. In 1963 Schenk and Willenegger demonstrated the practical 
importance of this theory in the osteotomized radius of a dog. 

When a compression plate is applied over a fracture or osteotomy in the 
prestressed condition, there will be a minute gap directly beneath the plate 
and a considerably wider gap opposite the plate. At both sites we observe: a 
characteristic histomorphologic pattern of bone healing, known respective
ly as conlacl healing and gap healing. 

The fracture ends in intimate contact with each other (those directly be
neath to the plate) unite primarily by a proliferation of Haversian canals 
which grow across the fracture site (Fig.12 a). The wider gap opposite the 
plate is permeated by blood vesseIs (Fig. 12 b). These are accompanied by 
osteoblasts, whieh form lamellar bone that initially is oriented at right 
angles to the long axis of the extremity. From about the fourth week on,. a 
function-induced remodeling process begins in which the transversely 
oriented lamellae are replaced by axially oriented osteons. 

These observations prompted numerous investigations conducted in 
various animaI species under analogous eonditions (e. g., Rahn et al. 1975; 
Gunst et al. 1982; Schenk 1986). Clinical experience, too, has fully con
firmed the validity of the biologic principle of primary vascular bone heall
ing (see also Figs. 20 and 21). 

From a elinieal standpoint, primary bone healing is not the true thera
peutic goal. This may sound paradoxical, yet in terms of curative effect it is 
immaterial whether bony consolidation is accomplished indirectly through 
the differentiation of fibrous tissue or by the direet regeneration of osteons. 
This rule does not apply, however, in certain orthopedie procedures. For 
example, it is known that the recurrence rate after sagittal splitting of the 
mandibular ramus is highest when the osteotomy heals secondarily, i. e., 
when the fragments are separated by intermediate cartilage and fibrous tis
su e, whose lack of rigidity allows the fragments to migrate un der loading 
even after a period of months. It matters little whether a wire suture or wire 
loop is used to approximate the fragments. A substantially lower recur
renee rate is seen when the fragments heal primarily (see p. 333). 

The major therapeutic valu e of stability in traumatology and tumor 
surgery lies in the rapid reeovery of funetion. This implies a capaeity for 
immediate active, pain-free elosure of the mandible in habitual ocelusion. 
There is absoluteIy no need for postoperative intermaxillary fixation, which 
is an essentiaI part of conservative therapyand an indispensible adjunct to 
all other internaI fixation methods that do not yield absoIute stability. 

The omission of intermaxillary fixation makes it much easier for the 
trauma patient to tolerate fraeture treatment, for the orthopedic patient to 
tolerate eorrective operations, and for the tumor patient to tolerate a man
dibular resection. A shorter hospital stay and an earlier return to work are 
additional sociomedical benefits (see Graphs 1 and 2). 
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Fig.12a, b. Vascular bone formation. a Contact heal
ing occurs by the primary formation ofaxially orient
ed Iamellar bone. b In gap healing, transversely 
oriented bony IameIlae are replaced secondarily by 

a 

axiaIly oriented osteons b 

.-- --
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Days 
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Graph 1. Length of hospital stay after internai fixation of the mandible 
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Graph 2. Time away from work after internai fixation of the mandible (70% of cases 
treated early) 
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3 Biomechanics 

3.1 Anatomic Aspects of Biomechanics 

Certain biomechanical principles must be understood in order to apply the 
stability principle successfully to the various types of mandibular fracture 
that can occur. Here "biomechanics" refers to the science of mechanies as 
it is applied to the mandibular motor apparatus. 

3.1.1 Form and Stroeture of the Mandible 

The mandible is the only freely movable bone of the face, being supported 
at two points. Each half of the mandible takes the shape of a vaulted beam 
that is convex in the direction where functional stresses are greatest. The 
beams function as lever arms, and very large stresses can develop within 
the bone even under relatively small compressive loads. 

In experiments with a model of the mandibular motor apparatus, Junier 
(1980) found that stresses of 34-420 kg/mm2 can develop within the man
dible. Torsion and shear forees acting altemately in the lingual and buccal 
direetions place additional demands on the architecture of the bone. The 
mandible is stmctured in a way that gives the bone a very high resistance to 
compressive, tensile, and shear loads. This combination also makes it high
ly resistant to bending loads. The mandible derives its strength from two 
major trajectory systems (Fig.13). Numerous investigations begun by 
Walkhoff (1900), Levin (1913) and Benninghoff (1927) and continued by 

Fig.13. Trajectory system of the mandible 
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Küppers (1971) confirm the observation of Pauwels (1948) that the internaI 
trabeculae ofbone tend to assume a trajectorial alignment that converts the 
various types of imposed stress into pure tension and compression. The 
mandible features a lightweight type of construction in which the chief ten
sion trajectory is in its alveolar portion and the chief pressure trajectory is in 
its basal portion. The compact bone also adapts to functionalloads in its 
cross-sectional geometry and distribution, especially in the basal region and 
along the oblique line. The very high transverse stress in the horseshoe
shaped part of the mandible (the body) determines the almost vertieal 
course of the ascending rami, which is also necessitated by the articular fos
sae at the base of the skull. The mental protuberance forms a prominent 
buttress of compact bone to protect against the formidible transverse 
stresses that develop. In summary, the mandible features a minimum-maxi
mum type of construction that is appropriate for its static and dynamic 
functions. 

3.1.2 Muscular Apparatus of the Mandible 

The mandible is suspended bilaterally by a system of museles, tendons, and 
ligaments that enable it to move like a two-arm lever around an imaginary 
transverse axis. This axis is approximately in the area of the mandibular 1'0-
ramen, so that the inferior alveolar nerve enters the mandibular canal at the 
least mobile and most protected site. This point marks one end of the "Iine 
of zero force," along whieh forces are largely neutralized by virtue of the 
unequal stress distribution in the bone. Normally the zero-force line coin
cides with the mandibular canal (Fig.14). 

Most functionalloads, then, are distributed along the base and alveolar 
part of the mandible. Howare they generated? The angle of the mandible, 
the midpiece of the two-arm lever, is held firmly within the masseter-ptery
goid sling. This system moves the mandible and also holds it the position 
it must maintain during its excursions. This sIing principle, together with 
the most powerfuI musele of mastication, the temporaI musele, which has 
its own apophysis (muscular process), not only permits elevation of the 
mandible to approximate the teeth but also provides for an ocelusive force 
of between 50 and 80 kg (see Rahn et al. 1975) - pressures that would be 
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Fig.14. The "line of zero foree" roughly eoincides with the 
mandibular eanal and demareates the basal areh from the 
alveolar process. A fraeture is subjeeted to tensile forees 
above the line and to eompressive forees beI ow the line 
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Fig.15a, b. The tension and 
pressure trajectories can be re
stored by a plate and tension 
band system. The tension band 
may consist of a small plate 
(a) or a dental splint (b) ap
plied on the tension side of 
the bone. The compression 
side may be stabilized with a 
reconstruction plate (a) or a 
dynamic compression plate (b) 

IMPLlCATIONS FOR THE BIOMECHANICS OF INTERNAL FIXATION 

needed for the masticatian of tough meat, for example. While this trimus
cular complex is concemed with the actual working movement of the jaw or 
masticatian, the musc1es that open the mouth, and a number of accessory 
musc1es, provide for the side-ta-side or anterior-posterior movements of the 
mandible that may be executed as a prelude to masticatian. In their capaci
ty as antagonists, these musc1es impose bending and tensile stresses up on 
the jaw. 

3.1.3 Implications for the Biomechanics of Internai Fixation 

We may summarize the anatomic aspects of mandibular biomechanics as 
follows: The two chief trajectories of the mandible and the buttresses of 
compact bone are c1early an adaptation to the pattem of functional stresses 
that are imposed upon the jaw. Most of these stresses result from the action 
of muscular forees. In cases where mandibular continuity is disrupted and 
intermaxillary fixation is not part of the treatment plan, the neutralization 
of these forees is necessary in order to achieve a funtionally stable reduc
tion. 

The most reliable way to neutralize the forees is by restoring the tension 
and pressure trajectories of the mandible. A variety of methods and tech
niques may be used to implement this principle, depending on the location 
and type of the fracture. The tension trajectory along the alveolar border 
can be reconstructed with a splint placed in a dentuIaus area of the mandi
ble or with a small plate applied behind the molars in the area of the obli
que line. Each of these devices funetions as a tension band to minimize 
bending stresses (see p.51ff.). 

The pressure trajectory along the base of the mandible can be restored 
with a stabilization plate (neutralization plate). In this case the primary 
function of the device is to neutralize torsian and shear forees. The plate 
and tension band combination has proved highly effective for restoring the 
continuity of the tension and pressure trajectories in the mandible (Fig.15). 

The special anatomy of the mandible requires the use of other methods 
as well. For example, mechanical reconstruction of the tension trajectory 
can be replaced by static compressian with a prestressed plate if circurn-
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stances prohibit the use of a tension band. We characterize this mechanieal 
principle as buttressing away from the plate. There are two ways in which 
the buttressing can be accomplished on the side of the pressure trajectory: 

- with a reconstruction plate (see p.63) that is substantially stronger than 
the tension band, or 

- with an eccentric dynamic compression plate (EDCP) (see p. 60 ff.). 

3.2 Biomechanics of Fracture Treatment: Experimental 
Background 
(B.Rahn) 

InternaI thation of mandibular fractures triggers an intense interaction be
tween mechanies and biology. On one side there exists a series of purely 
mechanieal influences upon the bony tissue, which in part may have bio
logieal implications. On the other side, changes of the mechanieal situation 
are induced by biological reactions. Resorption of bone at the fragment 
end s or at the interface to the implants, for instance, may endanger the en
tire stabilization. In addition, the tissue formation in the fracture area is no
tieeably influenced by the mechanieal situation. Surgieal intervention and 
the incorporation of implants, by denudation of the bone and by drilling, 
can lead to an interference with the blood supply, which is then related to 
the subsequent remodelling pattern. 

3.2.1 Mechanisms of Stabilization 

Displaced fragments may present a bony union even if the fracture is not 
treated at all, but often the resulting function is not optimal. To avoid 
permanent malalignment, the fragments are reduced with the highest possi
ble accuracy, and they are heI d in this position until bony union is secured. 
This requires the mechanieal limitation of interfragmentary motion during 
the healing process. 

3.2.1.1 Stabilization by Splinting 

External splinting immobilizes a fracture without surgical intervention. 
Stabilizing forees provided by the splint do not act directly upon the frac
tured bone, but through an intermediate tissue layer, whieh indudes peri
odontium and soft tissues. Inevitably, a certain amount of motion in the 
fracture gap remains. 

InternaI splinting requires a surgical procedure to introduce the means 
of stabilization. Pins, medullary nails, and flexible plates (the last again 
coming into fashion) belong in this category. The external fixator takes an 
intermediate position between internaI and externaI splinting (see p.69). 

The various splinting techniques achieve different degrees of, but never 
complete, immobilization. One therefore has to accept that the initial re·· 
duction may not be maintained throughout the entire healing period. Many 
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sites in the skeleton tolerate such a slight displacement without probiems. 
An exact anatomical reduction, however, is necessary in intraarticular frac
tures, as arthrotic complications may result later on. Fractures within a den
tulous area necessitate an exact realignment as well, otherwise a malocc1u
sion results. 

3.2.1.2 Stabilization by Compression 

A higher degree of stability can be achieved by using inter-fragmentary 
compression. Dynamic compression originates from the combined action 
of an implant and of physiologically occurring forces, whereas static com
pression is primarily produced by the implant itself and by its application 
technique. 

A fractured bone is stm able to transmit compressive forces across the 
aligned fracture gap, while tensile forces have to be taken over by the im
plant. This tension band principle, as it is called, can be applied in situa
tions in which mainly tensile forces are expected (see p.51). Wire or very 
thin, flexible plates may fulfill this function as long as the force always acts 
in the same, defined direction. As soon as changing directions of the forces 
are to be expected, other mechanisms must be added to the tension band 
function to guarantee the immobilization of the fracture area (see p. 21). 

Static forces produce a situation at the fracture site which no longer al
lows for any relative motion between the fragments. Thereby two separate 
mechanism supplement each other (Perren 1971). Firstly, compression 
leads to increased friction between the fragment ends. This helps to resist 
shearing and torsional forces. It is intensified by the interdigitation of the 
fragment ends. Secondly, the axial preload produced by compression coun
teracts the axial tensile forces (see p.38ff.). Technically, the preload is gen
erated by means of plates and screws. Various techniques may be used to 
compress a fracture. 

A removable tension device attached to one end of the plate (Fig.16) 
will cover a long distance. Additionally, the screws are not extensively bent 
when high forces are applied, and the tension device can be removed as 
soon as the bone is compressed and the plate is fixed to the bone. There are 
several disadvantages: it requires a wider exposure, its foree aets far from 
the fracture, and a certain loss of eompression is observed upon removal of 
the device. 

Tension deviees which are incorporated into the plate design, such as 
built-in screws or moving parts with eccentric action, make the implant 
more difficult to handie and favor corrosion. Such implants, therefore, 
have never found a wide application. 

If a screw is plaeed eecentrically in a plate hole, the serew head engages 
against one edge of this hole. The plate edge slides along the screw head in 
an oblique plane, and a movement of the plate on the bone surface results. 
Elongation of the originally eonical holes in the long axis of the plate does 
not provide stabilization in the lateral direction. The cylindrically shaped 
oblique plane of the screw hole in the "dynamic compression plate" (DCP) 
provides lateral support to the spherical screw head (Perren et al. 1969b) 
(see p.39). Numerous copies of this design have been marketed since. 
Compromises in their design, like steeper or flatter sliding planes, or the 
sacrifice of the lateral guide, had to be performed to avoid patent probiems. 
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a b 

Fig.16. a Tension device: Span 8 mm. b Articulated tension 
device with gauge : span 20 mm. e Alignment and compres
sion are achieved by turning the screw of the tension device. 
The mobile fragment slides into the angle between plate and 
bone where it gets impacted. (From Müller et al. 1977) e 

Both removable tension deviees and self-eompressing plate designs pro
duee an asymmetrie distribution of eompression aeross the fraeture area, 
whieh is due to the asymmetrie positian of the plate (Fig. 17). A few teehni
eal trieks help to abtain a more homogenous foree distribution. Knowledge 
of these meehanisms facilitates alignment and helps to avoid unintentional 
and unnotieed displaeement of the fragments. 

The seleetion of plate position ean favorably infiuenee the foree distri
bution aeross the fraeture. Musele groups arranged eeeentrieally to the 
bone axis produee tensile forees on the opposite side of the bone. If the 
plate is plaeed on this opposite side, the musele tonus, together with the 
tension band effeet of the plate, leads to more uniform eompression of the 
fraeture. 

Overbending of the plate is an additional meehanism to compress the 
fraeture far from the implant (Perren et al. 1974). After perfect eontouring 
of the plate to the bone surfaee, a bend is produeed over the fraeture site, 
which leads to a slight midspan defieetion (see Figs.18 and 32a). Thus, the 
insertion of the serews in eccentrie position compresses the fraeture directly 
under the plate, while the spring effeet of the plate compresses the opposite 
side. In plate tixation of mandibular fraetures, this proeedure is a useful 
technique to elose a gap on the lingual side. 

The use of lag serews is another possibility of eompressing fragment 
ends (elaudi et al. 1979; Regazzoni 1982). 
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Fig.17. Asymmetric stress distribution after compression by a plate which was exactly contoured to the 
bone surface: high pressure directly under the plate, gap on the opposite side (photoelastic model) 

a 

b 

Fig.18. a Effect of overbending: symmetric stress distribution in the fracture area; the spring function of 
the plate eloses the fracture evenly far from the plate. b Effect of overbending in a photoelastic model (no 
gap on the opposite side) 
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Depending on the fraeture type, lag serews ean be eombined with plates, ei
ther as separate lag serews or lag serews oeeupying a plate hale. Sinee inter
fragmentary compressian is already provided by the lag serews, the plate is 
usually plaeed without any axial compression. Due to a longer lever arm, 
lag serews are espeeially effieient in bones of large diameter, but they may 
be useful in smaller bones, too (see Fig.35). 

3.2.2 Special Situation in the Mandible 

In the mandible high forees may be applied. The maximum biting foree, as 
determined in a group of male test persons, reaehes values in the order of 
750 N, in a group of females 500 N (Rahn et al. 1975). In the regia n of the 
premolars the eorresponding values were 500 N and 300 N, in the ineisor 
area 300 N and 250 N, respeetively. In the ease of a fraeture in the mandib
ular angle a moment of approximately 20 Nm would result. Under thesl~ 
(normally unrealistie) extreme loads, an implant would have to withstand a 
foree of 2000 N, if it were plaeed at a distanee of 10 mm from the eaudal 
edge of the mandible. An implant place d at the oeclusal side would still be 
loaded to about 700 N. Wires of adequate dimensions eould eertainly with
stand those forees, but under eyclie loading a laosening of the locking wire 
spiraI has to be expected. In this respeet plates with serew ancharing in the 
bone behave better. 

It seems obvious, that the tension side, e. g., in a fraeture of the mandib
ular angle, is found on the oeclusal side, espeeially if a two-dimensional 
model is considered. A study using three-dimensional models (Kroon, 
manuseript in preparation) may demonstrate that this is true for most of the 
oeclusalloading situations, but there are loading sites whieh shift the ten
sion side to the eaudal margin of the mandible. Loading eontralaterally to 
an angular fraeture or in the ineisor region has no probIems. The mare the 
loading forees approaeh the fraetured angle, the less the plate aets as a ten
sion band. The inversion starts in the area of the first molar, and if the laad 
moves further dorsally, an opening of the fraeture gap in the angle results 
(Fig.19). Sinee the tension side may vary, a pure tension band fixation, e. g., 
by one simple "mini" -plate alane, eould not fulfill the eomplex biomeehan
ieal requirements of the mandible. An uneritieal use of such plates in a eon
taminated wound may thus bear a higher risk of infeetion. 

3.2.3 Bone Healing 

Radiologieally speaking, the morphology of fracture healing varies widely. 
Even without treatment, variations are visible: Fraetures with high amounts 
of motian in the fraeture area produee mare eallus than fraetures with less 
motion. Depending on the method of treatment, only little eallus or even 
no eallus at all may be observed, the latter espeeially after operative frae
ture fixation. Mechanieal influenees seem to influenee signifieantly the dif
ferentiation of the repair tissue. 
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Fig.19. a Stability testing after tixation of mandibular 
fraetures by "mini plates". Under laad in the frontal 
region the small plate in the linea obliqua aets as a 
te ns ian band, and the fraeture of the mandibular angle 
is elased. b Inversion of tension side and compressian 
side when loading the mandible in the vieinity of the 
fraeture: the stiffness of the "mini plate" is not suffi
eient to maintain the reduetion under all loading eon
ditions. A similar behavior ean be observed elinieally 
as weil. (Kroon 1986) 

a 

b 

3.2.3.1 Indireet Bone Healing 

BONE HEALING 

Fracture healing is classically characterized by the formation of periosteal 
callus, resorption of the fragment ends, and tissue formation which passes 
through various steps of differentiation (Coutelier 1969; see Sect. 2.3.1). 

In the initial phase, the presence of interfragmentary motion, provides 
the most difficult conditions for bridging. The early repair tissue stilI has 
little strength. Periosteal callus formation increases the cross sectional area 
and thus provides more favorable lever arm conditions to counteract exter
naI forees. This increase, however, is still not suffident to provide condi
tions which are comparable to the ones offered by cortical bone. Several 
times the length of the lever arms would be necessary for this purpose. 

In the early phases of healing there is continuous interfragmentary mo
tion present. Tissues between the fragments are squeezed and tom, condi
tions which interfere with tissue formation. Those tissues which are formed 
during the early phases of fracture healing tolerate deformation much bet
ter than cortical bone would do (Perren and Cordey 1977). While granula
tion tissue allows for stretching to double its length, cartilage tolerates a de
formation of only 10%-20%, cortical bone of 2% only. During the healing 
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process a step by step differentiation is observed which proceeds via granu
lation tissue, connective tissue, fibrocartilage, and mineralized cartilage to 
bone. This differentiation cascade permits the formation of tissues which 
are more and more sensitive to strain while their precursor tissues provide a 
protected environment. Bone will only be formed under strain conditions 
which do not endanger its existence. 

Interfragmentary strain will be further reduced by a resorption of the 
fragment ends. The increased width of the fracture gap allows the distribu
tion of the displacement over a longer distance. Thus, each single tissue ele
ment will undergo less deformation, which facilitates the differentiation 
process. 

The structure of the repair tissue appears unorganized in the beginning. 
Callus is resorbed after bony union of the fragment ends, and the newly 
formed bone is remodelled comparable to the originaI shape. 

3.2.3.2 Direet Bone Healing 

Stable internaI fixation may eliminate interfragmentary motion to a major 
extent. The implants take care of the tensile forces, while contact areas give 
the support to transmit compressive forces across the fracture. This immob
ilization of the interfragmentary zone allows the formation of cortical bone 
right at the beginning. 

Following trauma, internaI (Haversian) remodelling in the fracture area 
is intensified. Groups of osteoc1asts resorb canals into the compact bone. 
Blood vesseIs grow into these canals, and osteoblasts deposit new bone into 
their lumen. In the absence of interfragmentary motion such newly formed 
bone structures, so-called osteons, may cross directly from one fragment in
to the other (Fig.20) (Schenk and Willenegger 1964). This leads to a gradu
al replacement of the bone in the fracture-affected area. This remodelling 
process results in a transitional period of localized bone porosis, which 
means a temporary weakening of the bone. Depending on the site, the re
modelling lasts several months; in a long tubular bone, substantially longer. 
For example, in a femur it takes approximately 2 years before the progress 
of remodelling allows the removal of a plate without risk. 

On a microscopic level, an absolutely perfect realignment of the frac
ture fragments may rarely be reached. Gap zones between the fragments 
are neighbored by contact areas. If the contact areas give enough support 
to immobilize together with the implant the fracture area, then blood ves
seIs may sprout into the immobilized gaps as early as in 1-2 weeks and 
lamellar bone is deposited onto the fragment ends (Fig. 21). Gaps up to a 
width of approximately half a millimeter are filled within a few weeks di
rectly by lamellar bone. Wider gaps are subdivided into smaller compart
ments by woven bone trabeculae, followed by a deposition of lamellar 
bone into these compartments. This subdivision allows a more rapid filling 
even of larger gaps. Significantly wider gaps do not permit direct bone for
mation. There, regeneration will follow the indirect pattern. 

Bone circulation is interrupted by the fracture trauma. Depending on 
the course of the fracture plane the intracortical circulation of the fragment 
ends is jeopardized over a distance of a few millimeters up to several cen
timeters (Fig.22) (Gunst et al. 1982). 

Surgical access to the bone means additional trauma and often leads to 
a certain denudation. It only seems justified to take the risks of surgery 
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Fig. 20 a, b. Direet bone 
healing under stable fixation 
in a eontaet area. aDireet 
eonneetion of both frag
ments by a newly formed 
oste on whieh is distin
guished by its tetraeycline 
labelling from the darker 
baekground. (From Rahn 
1982). b View of a fraeture 
plane under the seanning 
eleetron mieroseope (as ex
posed by a tensile test): The 
protruding osteons are the 
elements whieh have eon
neeted the two fragment 
ends 

a 

b 

BONE HEALING 
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Fig. 21 a, b. Direet bone 
healing un der stable f'ixation 
in a gap area. a The gap area 
is immobilized by support in 
neighbouring eontaet areas. 
This aIlows for direet bone 
formation in the gap. There 
is no need for tissue differ
entiation via a series of inter
mediate steps. b The gap be
tween the fragment ends is 
primarily fiIled with bone, 
undergoing a seeondary 
remodelling whieh reeon
structs the original aspeet of 
the bone strueture. (From 
Rahn 1985) 



BONE HEALING 

Fig.22. Disturbed blood supply in a fragment end as a sequelae of fracture and denu
dation. Visualization by intravital staining with disulfine blue. (From Rahn 1982) 

(anesthesia, infection, soft tissue damage) if a better starting point for heal
ing can be expected. One has therefore to strive for the goal of surgieal 
fracture treatment, the establishment of full stability in the fractured area, 
without any compromise. Maintenance of the anatomieal reduction during 
the healing period and functional stability provide favorable preconditions 
for recovery of the circulation. An immobilized fracture with otherwise un
restricted mobility helps to improve soft tissue circulation in the neighbor
hood, and the elimination of interfragmentary motion favors a eirculatory 
reconnection between the fragments. Optimal circulatory conditions dearly 
help to reduce the risk of infection. 

A plate interferes with the circulation of the underlying bone cortex 
(Fig.23) (Gunst 1980). The reason for this locally disturbed circulation can
not be found in a compression of intracortical vesseIs, since bone only 
tolerates minimal deformation, but rather in a blocked flow at the bone 
surface and eventually a retrograde thrombosing. The insertion of screws 
disturbs eirculation in their environment, as does an intramedullary nail on 
the endosteal side of the cortex (Pfister et al. 1979). Reestablishing intracor
tical circulation is related to bone remodeHing processes. In a first step, ex
isting spaces in the bone are reconnected to the circulatory system. This is 
followed by widening of these spaces and refiHing with lamellar bone, simi
lar to Haversian remodeHing. The vesseIs gradually enter the nonsupplied 
bone, and the remodeHing zone migrates from the zone with intact circula
tion into the nonsupplied area. 

3.2.3.3 Plate-Induced Porosis, "Stress Protection" 

The prineipal function of a plate co ns ists in immobilizing a fracture. Mini
maI implant dimensions are required to guarantee this task under the var
ious conditions, which not only indude tension band function but also ten
sile and torsionalloads. 

Forces produced by functionalloads of a bone are in part absorbed by 
a plate fixed to that bone, resulting in a local unloading of the bone. This 
may have certain implications when using massive implants in the presence 
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Fig.23. Jeopardized blood sup
ply in a sheeps mandible induced 
by fixation of a plate. Almost the 
entire thiclmess of the buccal cor
tex is affected. (From Rahn 1982) 

of high funetionalloads, as is the ease in the long bones of the lower ex
tremity. A series of researehers attribute the porosis found regularly un der 
plates eontaeting the bone to such a "stress protection." 

The extent of bone porosis paralleIs the dimensions of the plates used 
(see Fig.24, Matter et al. 1974). It ean be demonstrated experimentally that 
this zone eorrelates with that in which intraeortieal cireulation is jeopar
dized by the implant (Gunst 1980). It depends on the dimensions of the 
bone, whether only a part of the eortex is affeeted or whether the entire 
thickness of the eortex is involved, as may be the ease in the relativeIy thin 
mandibular eortex (Fig.23). The area of early porosis underneath the plate 
shows adireet relationship with the area of vaseular damage, whereas a 
eorresponding eorrelation eannot be established for the ehange in the pat
tern of unloading (Gautier et al. 1984). Many findings attributed to stress 
protection could be explained as sequelae of disturbed eireulation. How
ever, late struetural ehanges in eonneetion with extremely massive implants 
eannot be excluded. 

In the mandible, the relatively small eross seetional area of the plate has 
to be eompared with the mueh larger eross seetional area of the bone. In 
addition, the funetional forees are mueh smaller than in the lower extremi
ties. The unloading effeet of a plate used for fraeture fixation is minor, and 
if porosis oeeurs, it is more probable that it arises from the disturbed eireu
lation. 
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Fig.24. Temporary bone porosis under a plate. The remodelling pattem matches exactly 
the pattem of disturbed blood supply as induced by the plate. (From Matter et al. 1974) 

3.2.3.4 Disturbed Healing Process 

The normal course of fracture healing can be severely troubled by infec
tion. Op en wounds practically always must be considered to be contami
nated. The local defense conditions, c10sely related to the quality of the 
local circulation, may decide whether or not an infection starts. Full stabili
zation of the fracture with its beneficial effects on local soft tissue circula
tion does compensate, at least in part, for the circulatory shortcomings pro
duced by the fracture and surgery. 

In the presence of instability and bacterial contamination, a part of the 
initially nonsupplied areas will not undergo the regular remodeHing pro
cess. Intense bone resorption takes place at the border between supplied 
and nonsupplied bone, which leads to a sequestration of nonsupplied parts 
(Fig.25). 

The treatment of an infection can be conducted more efficiently under 
stable conditions than under continuing motion in the injured area. Even in 
the presence of infection a bony union can be achieved if the stability of 
the fracture thation is guaranteed (Rittmann and Perren 1974). It is there
fore advisable to leave a solidly anchored implant in place until the bone 
has united. 

A pseudarthrosis represents a standstill in the process of tissue differen
tiation (Fig.26). Frequently, a mechanical origin can be found behind this 
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Fig.25. Osteitis with sequestration after in
sufficient stabilization by wire sutures. Those 
bone areas are involved, in which circulation 
was interrupted by osteotomy, denudation, 
and drilling 

Fig.26. Microradiography of a pseudarthro
sis. The cascade of tissue differentiation has 
come to a standstill which results in a com
plete absence of bone formation in the frac
ture gap 



[ IMPLANT DESIGN 

disturbance. The tissues in a pseudarthrosis are identical to those which de
velop during the normal process of fracture healing. It seems as if insuffi
cient immobilization of the fracture gap interferes with the course of the 
differentiation cascade and renders the formation of a successor tissue, es
pecially a mineralized tissue, impossible. This tissue should not be remov
ed, since the healing process has already started and has only come to an 
arrest. Additional stabilization is the only thing required for the resumption 
of the differentiation process and its continuation to the formation of a 
bony bridge. 

3.2.4 Implant Design 

The holding force of screws in bone is especially influenced by the width of 
the threads. Since bone is significantly weaker than the implant material, a 
thread design is chosen which gives the bone a larger share of the volume. 

The pretapping of the thread into the bone means an additional work
ing operation, but it offers some profits, especially in thicker bone. The 
flutes which are cut into the tap provide sufficient space for the removed 
bone pieces, allowing the use of a wider thread (see Fig.141). At screw in
sertion the torque of the screwdriver corresponds directly to the axial screw 
force, and it is not absorbed by the friction due to cutting of the threads. 
A certain amount of heat drainage may be obtained by the removal of ma
terial warmed by the cutting process. 

In self-tapping screws the flutes are restricted to the tip of the screw 
(see Fig.141). Laboratory tests have shown that self-tapping screws may 
produce cracks in the cortical bone (Ansell and Scales 1968). The thread di
mensions are limited due to the small capacity of the flutes for dearing 
away the cut off bone partides. The contouring of an implant to the local 
bone configuration often requires repeated insertion and removal of 
screws. Damage to the bony threads by the cutting flutes is not impossible, 
and a loss of holding capacity could then result. Furthermore, bone growth 
into the flutes renders screw removal more difficult. 

The hexagonal drive in the screw head provides good force trans
mission from the screwdriver to the screw. In contrast to slotted or Phillips, 
the hexagonal drive does not require an axial force to apply torque to the 
screw. Thus, the danger of slipping and damaging the screw head is re
duced, and screw removal, especially with soft metals like titanium, is not 
complicated. 

The material us ed for plates has to allow a perfect contouring to the 
bone surface. It has to provide an implant stiffness sufficient to eliminate 
interfragmentary motion. In addition, fatigue properties are required which 
allow bony union to occur before the risk of fatigue failure of the impIant 
arises (Pohler and Straumann 1975). 

Titanium is an implant material which is very weIl suited for fracture 
fixation, in spite of its higher costs. Besides its mechanical properties it pre
sents an excellent tissue compatibility. Steel has proven and stiIl is consid
ered to be a good compromise. It can be contoured without probIems, has 
good strength, presents no compatibiIity problems in most cases, and is rel
atively inexpensive. Both materials can easily be machined. Implants made 
of chromium-cobalt-molybdenum alloys have high strength and can be 
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contoured. The alloys present good compatibility characteristics, in spite of 
the lesser compatibility qualities of some of their components. Since im
plants made from these alloys are cast, the production is less flexible when 
changes and improvements of the implant shapes have to be considered. 

The dimensions of the implants have a substantial influence upon the 
degree of immobilization of the fractured area, and thus upon the healing 
process. As long as an implant only has to fulfill tension band functions, 
thin plates may be used; if it has to guarantee the immobilization of a frac
ture un der all physiologic loading conditions, larger dimensions are re
quired. 

Corrosion of the implants does not pose any problem s as long as the 
passive layer, a dense oxide layer on the surface of the metal, remains in
tact (Contzen et al. 1967). A single scratch has no consequences, since the 
passive layer will regenerate in an electrolyte environment within a short 
time. In the case of instability, however, screw heads and plate fret against 
each other with each loading cyc1e. This destroys the passive layer before it 
has a chance to regenerate and results in a continuing corrosion process. 
Fretting of titanium implants leads to a grayish staining of the surrounding 
tissues, but no adverse tissue reactions re sult. Steel, even stainless steel, pre
sents obvious signs of corrosion, when the passive layer is continuously 
destroyed. Under fretting conditions the chromium-cobalt--molybdenum 
alloys corrode too, but their corrosion products in the tissue are not as 
evident as the brown-red, rusty corrosion products of ste el. These alloys 
and steel contain in part the same elements, e. g., chromium. A concentra
tion of certain components of alloys in the tissue produces more or less 10-
calized tissue reactions (Dumbleton and Black 1975) (Graph 3). Additional
ly, some heavy metals present systemic effects. Nickel and chromium ions 
can lead to allergic reactions (Merrit and Brown 1980). At the occurrenee 
of such symptoms the implants have to be removed. If fracture healing is of 
that time not yet finished replacement by titanium implants of identical di
mensions is recommended. 

After completion of healing, implants are routinely removed in bones 
with heavy mechanicalloads. Differences in the mechanical properties of 
the implant and bone would always lead to minute relative motion betwe:en 
the two. Fretting between plate and screws might result, and corrosion 
products might be released over longer periods. It is not predictable wheth
er a continuous influence over decades would not carry the risk of biolo
gical damage. Although there is no c1ear evidence for a deleterious effect of 
long-term implants, to stay on the safe side, it is recommended to remove 
them, especially in patients with a long life expectancy. Cosmetic consider
ations and temperature sensitivity of implants immediately underneath the 
skin could be further reasons for removal. 
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Graph3. Relative growth inhibition of embryonic rat femurs as produced by metal ions 
added to the tissue culture medium. The metals cobalt, iron, and nickel, components of 
implant alloys, produce a significant effect on in vitro growth, whereas titanium shows 
little disturbing effects. (From Gerber and Perren 1980) 
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4 Principles of the ASIF Technique 

4.1 Interfragmental Compression for Functionally Stable 
Internal Fixation 

The next question to be addressed is how we ean apply the prineiple of ab
solute stability to the mandible. Either of two basie types of thation system 
may be employed: the system with intermaxillary thation (IMF) and the 
system without IMF. 

In the system with IMF, the affeeted jaw is immobilized by anehoring it 
to immobile portions of the skull by means of intra- and extraoral splints. 

The system without IMF relies on stabilityas previously defined. Two 
mechanieal principles are applied: inteifragmental eompression and surgieal 
splinting. We already know the principle and effeets of prestressing. Its 
practieal applieation is interfragmental compression. 

The ASIF has aequired more than 25 years of experimental and elinical 
experience with interfragmental eompression (Matter 1986). The eompres
sion may be aeeomplished in either the statie or dynamie form. 

4.1.1 Static Compressjoo 

Two types of device are used to produce static interfragmental compres
sion: the selj-eompressing plate and the lag serew. 

Before diseussing the instrumental aspects of statie compression, we 
should eonsider the true purpose of compression: The primary aim of inter
fragmental eompression is the produetion of large frietional forees. 

Frietion prevents gliding between the metal and bone. It enables a rigid 
fixation (with high bending strength) to be aehieved that, with a minimum 
of material, ean withstand all the forees that are imposed on the mandible 
during funetion. Bending, torsion, and shear forees associated with masti
eation are the major faetors that disturb fraeture healing. The eomplete 
neutralization of these forees obviates the need for intermaxillary fixation. 

Even with immediate opening and movement of the jaw, the fraeture 
will unite under funetionally stable eonditions. Interfragmental eompres
sion eliminates relative motion between the bone ends. The fraeture is im
mobile (i. e., stable) and unites primarily with no intermediate fibrous stage. 
Thus the terms "prestressing" and "interfragmental compression" are 
equivalent. When sufficient interfragmental eompression is applied at the 
time of internaI fixation, the pressure between the bone ends will not de
crease to the "zero load" point, and load eyeling eannot oeeur (see p.10). 
This is the manometrieally defined eriterion for stability sufficient to pre
elude implant loosening and bone resorption; henee it is a major prerequi-
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Fig.27a-d. Biomechanical experiments of Perren (1971). 
a The plate is fitted with strain gauges accurate to with in 
1.5 kg in the range of 300 kg. b The plate is prestressed us
ing a tension device. The tension in the plate is directly pro
portional to the com pressi on at the fracture site. e The 

STATIC COMPRESSiaN 

plate is attached to the tibia of a sheep, and the leads from 
the strain gauges are brought out subcutaneously to the tro
chanteric area. d The standard curve plotted from dozens 
of measurements indicates a gradual decIine of compres
sion over a 4-month period. (From Müller et al. 1977) 
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site for uncomplicated fracture healing. It is this key discovery that forms 
the foundation of the ASIF method. 

As for the traditional belief that pressure causes bone resorption, Perren 
and his colleagues (1969a) were able to show conc1usively that bone will 
tolerate a static pressure of more than 300 kg/ cm2 without becoming nec
rotic. 

But primary pressures of 50 to 100 kg are suffieient for a functionally 
stable internaI fixation. By the end of two months these pressures decrease 
by approximately 50% and then remain fairly constant ("static compres
sion") until fracture healing is complete (Fig.27). The distribution of inter
fragmental pressure should be as uniform as possible during this time - a 
difficult condition to fulfill in mandibular fractures, as we shall see below. 
For now we shall consider the instrumental aspects of interfragmental com
pression. 

4.1.1.1 Static Compressjoo with a Prestressed Plate (nCP) 

The ASIF has designed a self-compressing plate called the "dynamic com
pression plate" (DCP) (Perren et al. 1969b). It generates interfragmental 
pressure through a mechanism known as the "spherical gliding prineiple" -
so named because it can be explained in terms of the movement of a sphere 
inside an angled cylinder (Fig.28). If a screw with a spherical head is driv
en into a plate hole having the same geometric shape as the hollow cylin
der, the hole will provide a track that compels and constrains the move
ment of the screw, as the cylinder does the sphere. It is this action from 
which the "dynamic compression plate" (DCP) derives its name. Lateral 
movement is impossible, hence there is minimal friction between the screw 
head and the hole. 

The horizontal movement eliminates undesired locking between the 
screw and plate and prevents distraction of the fragments. As the screw is 
tightened, the shape of the plate hole adds a horizontal component to the 
vertical movement of the screw head. It ist this horizontal component that 
approximates the fractures surfaces and creates interfragmental pressure 
(Fig.29). The distance traveled by the screw head (the compressive dis
placement) is predetermined by the geometry of the hole. The final position 
of the screw head is at the point where the inclined and horizontal portions 
of the "cylinder" meet. In that position the screw has optimum contact with 
the plate hole, and optimum stability is achieved. The compressive dis
placement of the 2.7-mm cortex screw is 0.8 mm (Fig.30). Once the screw 
head has traveled that distance, reaching its definitive position in the plate 
hole, the interfragmental pressure is maximal, and no additional tightening 
will increase it. Hence, great importance is placed on a preeise anatomic re
duction and a standardized technique (use of the 0.8-mm DCP drill guide) 
so that the available compressive displacement can be fully utilized for ax
ial compression (Fig. 31; see also Fig.114). 
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Fig.28a-e. Spherical giidi ng principle of the DCP as de
scribed by A1lgöwer, Perren, and Matter. a Motion of a 
sphere in an angled cylinder. The sphere moves downward 
and then horizontally, the directionaI change occurring at 
the intersection of the incIined and horizontal cylinders. 
Lateral movement is prohibited. b The screw hale in the 
DCP is shaped basically like the middle segment of the 
angled cylinder, and the screw head is shaped like a sphere. 
Thus, when the screw is inserted, the motion of its head in 

Fig.29. Maximum stability of the plate and screw is 
achieved when the screw has traveled 0.8 mm to its defini
tive positian 

STATIC COM PRESSI ON 

e 

the hole recapitulates the downward and then horizontal 
motion of the sphere in the cylinder, producing a corre
sponding movement of the bon e fragment relative to the 
plate. The horizontal component prevents a "lacking" ac
tion between the screw and plate. e DC plate hale, repre
senting a combination of two hemicylinders, with matching 
screw head and neck. d Screw head on the gliding plane of 
the oblique hemicylinder. e Vertical and horizontal path 
taken by the screw during insertion. (From Spiessl 1976b) 

0 .8 
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Fig.30. The DCP acts by transfonning the downward 
force of screw insertion into a longitudinally directed com
pressive force. This action displaces the screw and its frag
me nt in the direction of the opposite fragment, resulting in 
static compression between the bone ends ( = interfragmen
tal compression). The interrelationship between the tension 

2 
'4 3 

8 • 8 

on the plate side and the pressure on the bone side is indi
cated by arrows. The cirde marked with 0.8 and an eceen
tric inner eirele symbolizes the 2.7-mm eccentric drill guide; 
0.8 indicates the compressive displaeement in mm that is 
produeed by the DC hole of the plate 

Fig.31. Use of the DCP drill guide. After optimum reduction of the fragments, the eon
toured plate is fixed on one side of the fracture with a serew in the neutral position (1) 
so that the center of the plate is over the fracture line. The hole in the opposite plate hole 
is drilled using the DCP drill guide. The arrow marked 0.8 points toward the fraeture line 
(2). With optimum reduetion of the fragments, this will yield a compressive foree of 
60 kg or more. The remaining serews (sequentially numbered 3, 4, and 5) are inserted in 
the neutral position (arrow marked 0) 
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4.1.1.2 Eccentric Dynamic Compression Plate (EDCP) for Creating 
Uniform Pressure on the Oral Side 

Clearly, it is desirable for the static eompression to be distributed as evenly 
as possible over the fraeture surfaees. But this is diffieult to achieve in the 
mandible. The plate screws must not encroach upon the roots of the teeth 
or the mandibular canal, so we are limited to plating the narrow zone along 
the basal border. Peripheral fixation of this kind tends to produce an un
eve n pressure distribution at the oral or alveolar side of the fracture. 

In vitro experiments (VogeI1984) have shown that the pressure is great
est in the immediate zone of influence of the plate. In the mandible, then, 
the pressure is concentrated basally and diminishes in the oral direction 
(Graph 4), with associated distraction of the upper part of the fracture. This 
unstable situation can be avoided by use of the EDCP (Schmoker and 
SpiessI1973). The two outer holes of the EDCP are oriented transversely or 
obliquely relative to the long axis of the plate (see p.60). Even when ap
plied basally, this device can produce uniform static compression at all 
points along the fracture line. The eccentric pressures measured for the 45° 
4-hole EDCP are significantly greater than those produced by the 90° 
4-hole EDCP (Graph 5; compare also p.96, pressure roller prestressing). 

mm 
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b 

Graph 4. Distribution of interfragmental pressure oral (su
perior), basal (inferior), buccal, and lingual to a Jour-hole 
DCP (extrapolated curves). FC Fragment contact oral and 
basal to the plate, D measured pressure values, 0 measured 
points. b Distribution of interfragmental pressure oral (su-

perior) and basal (inferior) to a four-hole Dep. The pres
sures are highest in the immediate vicinity of the basally ap
plied plate (from 60 to 80 kP/ cm2) and fall off sharply in 
the oral direction 
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Graph 5. a Distribution of interfragmental pressure oral (superior), basal (inferior), bue
eal, and lingual to a Jaur-hale EDCP (45° ) (extrapolated eurves). b Distribution of inter
fragmental pressure oral (superior), basal (inferior), bueeal, and lingual to a Jaur-hale 
EDCP (90°) (extrapolated eurves) 

4.1.1.3 Overbeodiog the Plate to Improve Compressioo 
oo the Liogual Side 

A compression plate applied to the buccal aspect of the mandible tends to 
produce substantially higher pressures on that side than lingually (see 
Graph 4). This can re sult in lingual gaping of the fracture line with asso
ciated instability and malocc1usion (see Fig.17). 

The in vitro measurements of Vogel (1984, see above) c1early indicate 
that a rise of pressure on the buccal side of the mandible leads to a fall of 
pressure on the lingual side., However, an optimum distribution of static 
pressure can be achieved by routinely "overbending" the plate by 1-2 mm. 
This imparts a spring action to the plate effectively apposes the lingual cor
tex (Figs.32 and 18). 
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a b 

Fig.32. a Effeet of a slightly overbent plate (1-2 mm): clo
sure of the gap on the lingual side. 

b Effeet of a straight plate: widening of the gap on the lin
gual side 

4.1.1.4 Static Compressioo with a Lag Screw 

Even without a plate, interfragmental compression can be produced by 
means of lag screws. This technique, applied by Danis in 1949 for the fixa
tion of oblique fractures in long bones, has become widely utilized. The 
principle is weil known: A screw that glides through the cortex of one frag
ment and engages the cortex of the opposite fragment with its threads will, 
when tightened, draw the fragments together and compress their surfaces. 

Several technical points must be bome in mind: 

1) The gliding hole and thread hole must be coaxial. 
2) When a cortex screw is used (Fig. 33 a), the gliding hole should match the 

outer diameter of the th read (2.7 mm), while the thread hole matches the 
diameter of the shank (2 mm) (Fig. 33 b). Otherwise the screw will trans
fix the fragments without approximating and compressing them 
(Fig. 33 c). 

3) The screw should be placed so that it bisects the angle formed by lines 
perpendicular to the fracture line and to the long axis of the bone. 

The applications for lag screws in the mandible are quite limited. Uniike 
the long bones, the mandible is a flat bone whose medullary space is oc
cupi ed by the inferior alveolar nerve coursing between the mandibular and 
mental foramina. (Most fractures in this region run transversely or oblique
ly relative to the mandibular axis, the fracture surfaces occupying the fron-
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2.0-mm compression hole 

@ .7-mm giidi ng hole 

: symbol for lag screw 

a b e 

Fig_33. a The 2.7-mm cortex screw: thread diameter 
2.7 mm, core diameter 1.9 mm, spherical head diameters: 
5.0 mm horizontal, 2.5 mm vertical, hex socket 2.7 mm; 
pitch 1.0 mm. b Axiom: Interfragmental compression is ob
tained only if the screw glides freely through the near frag
ment and grips the far fragment. The gliding hole is cut 

with the 2.7-mm drill bit; the compression (thread) hole is 
cut with the 2.0-mm bit and threaded with the 2.7-mm tap. 
The rounded tip of the screw projects about 2 mm from the 
bon e to ensure that the last thread completely engages the 
far cortex. -* Symbol for lag screw. e Without a gliding 
hole, the fragments aft~ transfixed but not compressed 

tal plane.) Because correct application of the lag screw principle requires 
that the implant be inserted across the fracture site, the re is a potential for 
damage to the nerve and to the roots of adjacent teeth. Thus, lag screw fix
ation is appropriate only for "oblique-surface" fractures that exhibit a more 
sagittal than [rontal orientation (see p. 154). A lag screw can be placed 
across a fracture surface on the sagittal plane without causing nerve or den
tal injury. 

It is important to note that lag screws can produce a functionally stable 
thation of the mandible only if the fracture surfaces are large enough to 
accommodate at least two and preferably three screws. The general role 
states that the length of the fracture surface should at least equal the height 
of the mandible and should be twice the height of the atrophic mandible. 
This condition is satisfied in the oblique-surface fracture (Fig.34a; see ex
amples in Fig.34c, 132b, and 216ff.). 

In other oblique fractures that have a more transverse orientation, the 
lag screw can be used to supplement plate fixation, space permitting. The 
lag screw can greatly augment the rigidity of the plate fixation when used 
in this way. It should be considered that as the obliquity of the fracture sur
faces increases, some of the primary tension in the plate becomes converted 
into a shearing force that is operative in the direction of the fracture line. 
UnIess neutralized by interfragmental compression, this shearing force can 
cause displacement at the fracture site. In a 45° oblique fracture, for exam
ple, approximately 30% of the primary axial plate tension may be convert-
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Fig.34. a Rules for the use of lag serew fixation: 
1) Ideal for the oblique-suiface fraeture: a ~ b. The length 

of the fraeture surfaee a should be greater than or equal 
to the mandibular height b. 

2) Ideal number of lag serews: 3 or more in order to neu
tralize the funetional forees in all direetions (2 serews are 
an absolute minimum). 

b Detail from a preoperative AP roentgenogram demon
strates the oblique fraeture, whieh is found to be an obli
que-suiface fraeture at operation. The fraeture length is suf
fieient for the plaeement of 4 lag erews. 
e Status after healing and prosthetie reeonstruetion of the 
anterior mandible 

b 

e 

STATIC COMPRESSION 
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ed to shear. The shear forees ean be eliminated by supplementing the eom
pression plate with an interfragmental lag serew. The lag serew will also 
reduee the shear load on the plate itself. 

The use of a lag serew as an adjunet to plate fixation may be planned 
from the outset, or the neeessity of placing a serew aeross the fraeture may 
beeome apparent when the plate is applied. In that eas e the plate hole over 
the fraeture site may be left vaeant, or a lag serew may be plaeed obliquely 
through the hole (see p.107) so that it traverses the fraeture at an optimum 
angle without eausing nerve or dental injury (Fig.35). 

The lag serew ean funetion as a retention serew to maintain the position 
of a wedge-shaped fragment in a segmental fraeture. Not infrequently, the 
loose fragment will have to be fixed to a main fragment with a lag serew 
before the plate is applied to make sure that the small fragment will not slip 
out of alignment - the "antigiide" prineiple (Fig.36). 

E2 

N N1 N 

8 • 8 

Fig.35. Lag screw through an oblique fracture line. The contoured plate is fixed with 
the first screw (Nl) in the neutral position. The second screw (E2) in the opposite frag
ment is placed eccentrically using the DCP drill gu ide (with the 0.8 mark pointing to
ward the fracture) . The screw crossing the fracture !ine (N3) is a lag screw inserted 
through the plate. The spherical screw head in the round gliding hole makes it possible 
to angle the screw as needed to cross the fracture line at approximately right angles. The 
hole is drilled by positioning the drill guide at the appropriate angle (± 25° in the axial 
direction, ± 7° transversely). The remaining screws are inserted in the neutral position (N) 
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Fig.36. Antigiide prineiple: The fragments 
are kept from slipping by applying axial 
forees to augment interfragmental eompres
sion. Lag serew fixation of the loose wedge 
fragment before the plate is applied pre
vents 1) redisplaeement of the small frag
me nt and 2) overriding of the main frag
ments at the jaw base when the 6-hole DCP 
is attaehed 

STATIC COMPRESSiaN 

Anather application of the lag screw is for the refixation of a temporary 
mandibular osteatamy. Figure 37 illustrates the repair of an oblique man
dibulotomy performed for the resectian of an oral floor carcinoma. 

Very good functional results have been achieved with a single lag screw 
for the internai fixation of angle fractures. This method, practiced by Nie
derdellmann (1980), offers the advantages of minimal implant material and 
an intraorai approach. With the fracture reduced, the gliding and thread 
holes for the lag screw are made using the percutaneous drill guide and 

Fig.37. Funetionally stable refixation of a temporary oblique osteotomy of the mandi
ble for removal of a eareinoma of the floor of the mouth 
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special countersink, and the screw is introduced by the same route (Figs.38 
and 39). 

Though this method seems appealing at first sight, it requires special
ized experience in determining the proper drilling angle and also in patient 
selection, since the technique should be limited to fractures involving only 
the mandibular angle (see p. 202). With this type offracture there is a signifi-

Fig.38. Technique of single lag serew fixation of an 
angle fraeture. A tap sleeve is used as a perfaeial guide 
for drilling the 2.7-mm gliding hole and 2.0-mm eom
pression hole. The tip of the drill bit is applied at the 
level of the third molar and oblique line (tension side), 
the bit forming a shallow angle with the oblique line. 
(Drawing eourtesy of Prof. Niederdellmann, Regens
burg) 

Fig.39. Single lag serew fixation of bilateral angle fraetures. Note that the third molar 
on the right side was retained to avoid iatrogenie displaeement and preserve the bony 
buttress. (Roentgenogram eourtesy of Prof. Niederdellmann, Regensburg) 
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cant danger of aligning the fragments improperly, leading to malocelusion, 
or of inserting the lag screw at a faulty angle to the fracture plane. The lat
ter circumstance can complicate revisionary tixation and necessitate an ex
traoral exposure, assuming that intermaxillary fixation is not planned. 

4.1.2 Dyoamic Compressjoo 

The methods of static compression alone are not sufficient to cope with all 
fracture situations that may ariseo The biomechanics of the mandibular mo
tor apparatus and the special anatomy of the mandible frequently make it 
necessary to apply the principle of the tension band. Very simply, this prin
ciple utilizes tension to counteract bending stresses. With the bending stress 
neutralized, the total stress on the tixation system is drastically reduced. 
Pauwels (1935, 1965) was the first to make practical use of this principle. 
His elassic schematic drawings (Fig.40a- d) show how effective the tension 
band can be in improving the relationship of load and stress in a meehani
eal system. 

Practical application of the tension band principle is illustrated in the 
design of the tower erane. The load at the end of the eross-boom will eause 

100 
kp 

e d 

Fig.40a-d. Pauwels' schematic diagram illustrating the 
difference between !oad and stress and demonstrating the 
princip!e of tension band fixation. a If a co!umn with a 
cross-sectional area of 10 cm2 is loaded axially with a 
weight of 100 kg, it is subjected to a pure axia! compression 
of D = 10 kg/ cm2• b Placing the weight eccentrically sub
jects the column to a bending !oad, which gives rise to new 
compressive and tensile stresses. In our example, the resul
tant compressive stress on the media! side equa!s 110 kg/ 
cm2, and the tensi!e stress on the latera! side is 90 kg/ cm2• 

These bending stresses can be neutralized by a tension hand 
in the form of achain (or wire). e The resultant compres-

sion equals the pressure exerted by a second weight placed 
on the opposite side of the column. d Although this in
creases the totalload (200 kg), the total stress is reduced to 
one-fifth (D = 20 kg/ cm2) because the bending stress has 
been neutralized. 
If we wish to use the tension band principle in internai fixa
tion to increase interfragmental compression and neutralize 
bending forees, we must place the implant (wire or plate) at 
the site where tensile forees are greatest, i.e., farthest from 
the load axis. (From Müller et al. 1977) 
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the crane to collapse (Fig.41 a) unIess an effective counterload is present. 
This counterload is provided by a cable passed over the mast of the crane 
and down along its tension side. The cable brings the eccentric load into an 
axial alignment so that only compressive forees act upon the vertical mast 
(Fig.41 b). This stabilizes the system and restores its load-bearing capacity 
using a minimum of material. 

The same principle can be applied to internaI tixation of the mandible. 
The tensile forees are absorbed by a tension band and transformed into 
compression both by the action of the compression-reduction forceps 
(Fig.42) and by muscular pull s (Fig.43), with the result that the ends of the 
fragments are pressed together. We call this process "dynamic compres
sion" (not to be confused with the "dynamic compression plate," which is 
self-compressing). 

Two conditions must be met in order for this principle to function: a 
bony buttress must be present, and there must be sufficient space to apply 
the tension band. 

A bony buttress is necessary because the bone must absorb the func
tionalloads that are transformed into compression; i. e., the shape and 
strength of the fragments must be such that they are able to transmit com
pression effectively. This is essential for a stable bone-metal composite sys
tem, because the true function of compression is to enable the implant to 
sustain a functionally stable internaI fixation, and not to create it. If the in
tegrity of the tixation relied solely on the implant, a high incidence of fa
tigue failure would re sult. An ideal bony buttress is present in all single and 
multiple transverse fractures that are anatomically reduced. An effective 
buttress is lacking, however, in comminuted fractures and fractures with a 
bone defeet. These types of fracture require a reinforced implant that can 
bear the functionalloads by itself (see p.64ff.). 

a b 

Fig. 41 a, b. Practical utilization of the tension band principle 
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15 kg 

DYNAMIC COMPRESSION 

100 
kg 

Fig.42. Dynamie eompression of the mandible, analogous to Pauwels' seheme. The 
bending stresses ean be neutralized by a "chain," such as a dental splint, or eonverted to 
interfragmental pressure by applying a foree of 15 kg aeross the basal side of the fraeture 
with the reduetion-eompression foreeps. [The stiffer the tension band (e. g., a wire aerylie 
splint), the more favorable the distribution ofaxial compression] 

Fig.43. Left: Internai fixation with a tension band alone 
eliminates the bending stress. The two-hole Dep (tension 
band plate) applied strietly on the tension side of the bone 
( = maximum distanee from the load axis) neutralizes the 
tensile forees of the mandibular musdes and eauses pure 

eompression to aet aeross the fraeture site ( = dynamic com
pression). Right: Here the tension band as the one compo
nent of a plate and tension hand system (see p. 58 ff. and 
Fig.50) 
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4.1.2.1 Application of the Tension Band Principle in the Mandible 

In ideal situations, such as fractures of the femur, the tension band princi
ple can be implemented with a single plate. But the special anatomy of the 
mandible Iimits its applications there, because the majority of fractures in
valve the bodyand angle of the mandible, where plating is made difficuIt 
by the presence of the teeth or mandibular canal. Thus, a elassie applica
tion of the tension band principle is possible only in the relatively uncom
mon fractures of the supra-angular regia n (see Fig.43, left). 

4.1.2.2 Tension Band Plate and Tension Band Splint 

The tension band principle involves not only the transformation of bending 
forees into compressian but also the elimination of these forees. Therein 
lies its great value in the stabilization of mandibular fraetures. 

The typieal mandibular fraeture is unstable and will show varying de
grees of abnormal motion and displaeement aceording to the loeation, in
tensity, and direction of the imposed forees and museular pulls. 

We shall iIIustrate the tension band technique for the simple eas e of an 
axially displaeed fraeture. The pull s of the museles that elevate and depress 
the jaw eause tension forees to develop on the oral side of the mandible 
and eompressive forees on the basal side, eausing the fraeture to gape supe
riorly (Fig.44a). This gaping or distraetion increases by a faetor of 10 to 65 
(Spiessl and Schroll 1972, p. 85) when a DCP is applied to what is often the 
only site available for plating - the inferior border (Fig. 44 b). 

This a fundamental problem that eannot be salved without taking the 
tension side of the mandible into eonsideration. The DCP needs to be ap
plied in conjunetion with a tension band, whieh may take the form of a 
dental splint or hone plate. depending on the loeation of the fraeture and the 
status of the teeth. The tension band need not be large. For example, a rigid 
splint anehored to a minimum of two sound teeth on eaeh side of the frae
ture is adequate within the dental areh, and a two-hale plate is satisfaetory 
for retromolar fraetures (see Fig.198a, b). This minimal use of material is 
made possible by the faet that, as the height of the mandible increases in 
the direction of the aseending ramus, the resistanee to bending forees in
ereases geometrieally (Küppers 1971, p.14) while the vertieal dimension of 
the bony buttress expands; finally the total stress is diminished due to re
duetion of the bending stress (see Fig.40). Therefore the tension band does 
not require great strength. The farther the tension band is place d from the 
center of rotation of the fragments (Fig.45), the lower are the stresses to 
whieh it will be subjeeted (up to 100 times lower). Conditions are most fa
vorable in the dentuiaus mandible with an intaet alveolar process, where 
the distanee D between the inferior border and the splint or plate (3-4 cm) 
is maximal. Consequently a small splint will be adequate on the tension 
side. Behind the dental areh the distanee between the retromolar trigone 
and the inferior border of the angle mandibular tends to be even greater, 
and a two-hale plate is satisfaetory (see Fig.43). 
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Fig.44. a Prototype of an unstable fracture with axial dis
placement. The fragments are extreme1y mobile and are 
widely separated on the tension side. b The alveolar gap re-

Fig.45. The greater the distance D between the tension 
band and the axis of rotation of the fragments, the smalIer 
the load on the tension band due to expansion of the bony 
buttress and the neutralization of bending stresses 

DYNAMIC COMPRESSION 

b 

mains when a DCP is applied basalIy without a tension 
band 

4.1.2.3 Experimental Studies of the Tension Band Splint 

The tension band effeet depends on the rigidity of the splint. By preventing 
distraetion on the tension side of the fraeture, a rigid tension band enables 
effeetive interfragmental eompression to be applied. In an experiment, 
Aebi (1985) eompared the effeet of two types of dental splints : a rigid wire 
aerylie splint and eontinuous eyelet wiring. In eaeh ease an interfragmental 
pressure of 245 N was applied on the basal side of the fraeture. 
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With the eyelet wiring, a measurable gap of approximately 0.2 mm de

veloped on the oral side of the fracture (Fig.46). In this case the interfrag
mental compression is faulty because the pressure is confined to a point 
and is not distributed evenly over the fracture site. It is very likely that 
"load cycling" (see p. 11) will take place du ring function. 

On the other hand, use of the rigid wire acrylic splint leads to signifi
cantly higher pressures in the region of the plate and also improves the 
pressure distribution on the oral side. This is evidenced by the finding of a 
50 Ilm decrease in the width of the interfragmental gap, signifying compres
sion (Fig.47). Immediate mobilization will be possible with no load cycling 
at the fracture site. It is reported that interfragmental pressure in the oral 
part of the fracture can be optimized by using a prestressed tension band 
splint. Zuber (1982) experimented with fresh human cadaveric mandibles 
that were deep-frozen immediately after removal to preserve the physical 
properties of the bone and periodontial tissues. As expected, he found that 
the interfragmental compression could be significantly increased by pre
stressing the tension band splint. He accomplished this by use of a special 
prestressing forceps. 

In practice, however, we have found that it is possible to apply enough 
compression for a stable internaI fixation without using a prestressed ten
sion band. The essential factor is the rigidity of the splint. Though one 
might expect a rigid splint to produce a deleterious locking effect, this does 
not occur, eve n when an EDCP is used. 

Schmoker (1975b), Zuber (1982), and Aebi (1985) confirrn this. Gener
ally, then, a tension band splint can be us ed with a four-hole EDCP for sim
ple transverse fractures, provided the eccentric screw on each side of the 

X 158pm 

1:1 I I II I ~ 11 11 1 

245 N 

Fig.46. Electronic measurement of alveolar separation when a basal compression of 
245 N (2 kg) is applied to the fracture. Test object: Stout-Obwegeser wiring. 
Result: Widening of the alveolar gap ("Ioad cycIing") x = + 158 Ilm 
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Fig.47. Eleetronie measurement of alveolar separation 
when a basal eompression of 245 N (2 kg) is applied to the 
fraeture. 
Test object: wire aerylie splint (Sehuehardt type, see p.121). 
Result: approximation of the fragments (compression) 

245 N x= -50 J..Lm 

Fig.48. The small tension band plate nullifies the eeeentrie 
foree component exerted by the EDCP 

fraeture ean be tightened with maximum torque. A tension band plate 
should not be used in this situation, as it will reduee the effieaey of the 
EDCP (Fig.48). 

4.1.2.4 Tension Band Plate 

The site of application of the tension band plate and the eleetion of its use 
depend strongly on the stmetural and biomeehanieal qualities of the indi
vidual mandible. Partieular attention must be given to the zero-foree axis 
between the two major trajeetories, whieh usually eoineides with the man
dibular eanal (see p.20). Plates and serews should be kept away from this 
area, whieh we eall "no man's land" to emphasize the priority of avoiding 
iatrogenie trauma (Fig.49). Praetieally the only safe areas left for the appli
eation of a tension band plate are the retromolar portion of the oblique line 
and the anterior border of the ramus. 
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Fig.49. The force-neutral zone (shaded) consti
tutes a "no man's Iand" for plate fixation of the 
mandible 

Thus, fractures of the angle and ramus are the chief indications for the 
tension band plate. Due to limitations of space and access, we recommend 
specially designed two-hale plates (see Fig.131) that conform to biome
chanical requirements (see p. 51 ff.) and ensure stability. 

4.1.2.5 Plate and Tension Band System 

Since anatomic constraints require that the tension band be small, a corre
spondingly strong device must be used to stabilize the basal side of the 
fracture. The main function of this device is to produce static compression 
while neutralizing torsion and shear forees. We caIl this plate the stabiliza
tion plate in accordance with its function. Together, the tension band plate 
and stabilization plate comprise a system that provides maximum strength 
with a minimum of fixation material (Fig.50) (see studies of Schmoker 
1975b; Zuber 1982; Aebi 1985; and NiederdeIlmann 1980). 

Biomechanically this system is the prototype of the functionaIly stable 
internaI fixation of the mandible, as it foIlows the principle of using one 
device each to reeonstruet the lension and pressure trajeelones. 

The fixation begins with application of the tension band plate (two-hole 
Dep). The gap on the pressure side is then eliminated by the compressing 
action of the stabilization plate, here in the form of a reconstruction plate. 
The holes adjacent to the fracture are driIled eccentrically (Fig.51). 
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Fig. SO. Plate and tension band system comprising a two
hole tension band plate and a six-hole stabilization plate 

Fig.51. Plate and tension band system in a central angle 
fracture, the angled reconstruction plate is used to comply 
with the three screw rule 

4.1.2.6 Ioterfragmeotal Compressioo Without a Teosioo Baod 

Three faetors eontraindieate use of the plate and tension band system: 

- lack of space, 
- absenee of teeth, 
- lack of need. 

In the great majority of fraetures of the dentulous and edentulous mandible 
and in angle fraetures, there will be insuffieient space to apply a tension 
hand plate. Moreover, gaps in the dentition often will prec1ude the use of a 
tension hand splint for fraetures within the dental areh. Then there is a 
eategory of fraetures that ean he adequately managed without a tension 
hand: the isolated, reducihle transverse fraeture. 

Thus, an EDCP or reeonstruetion plate without a tension hand is indi
eated for: 

- angle fraetures, 
- edentulous fraetures, 
- isolated transverse fraetures. 
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4.1.2.7 Applications of the EDCP 

The EDCP (eccentric dynamic compression plate) has longitudinal inner 
holes for producing interfragmental compression on the basal side and ob
lique outer holes for compression on the alveolar side (Fig.52; see p.109). 
The eccentric action of the plate obviates the need for a tension band, espe
ciaIly when a reduction forceps with pressure roIlers is used initiaIly to re
duce and compress the fragments (Fig.53). EspeciaIly in transverse frac·· 
tures, this technique provides an ideal reduction and interfragmental 
pressure distribution. It is not easily applied to angle fractures, where the 
distal roIler may not appose weIl to the bone. The need for extended expo
sure of the fracture may be seen as another disadvantage. N evertheless, the 
pressure roIler principle is an ideal adjunct. The EDCP, with or without 
pressure roIlers, is generaIly indicated for smooth transverse fractures in the 
molar region. The transverse fracture of the edentulous mandible is an 
ideal indication (Fig. 54). The EDCP is not appropriate for central fractures 
of the mandibular angle (Fig.55), as there is not enough space to insert the 
necessary number of screws. These cases should be managed with a recon-

a 
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Fig.52. a Section through the 45° eccentric dynamic compres
sion plate (EDCP). The hole adjacent to the fracture has a baseo
axial orientation, the outer hole has an oblique, baseoalveolar 
orientation. b Orally directed force component with a 90° 

b EDCP. (See note p.l08) 



Fig.53. Effeet of pressure rollers on the eompressive ac
tion of the reduetion-eompression foreeps. Both baseoaxial 
and baseoalveolar eompression are obtained (oeelusal re
duetion is maintained with Ernst !igatures. whieh eonsist of 
V2A steel wire 0.5. The twisted maxillary and mandibular 
wire ends are surrounded with self-euring resin to proteet 
the mueosal surfaee of cheeks) 

Fig.54. a Ideal indieation for the EDCP: fraeture loeated 
between the canine tooth and mandibular angle, with no 
teeth available for splinting. 

Fig.55. The EDCP is eontraindieated for a central angle 
fraeture, as there is not enough space for a third (eeeentrie) 
serew on eaeh side (see p.191) 

COMPRESSION WITHOUT A TENSION BAND 

b 

b Mode of applieation of the six-hole EDCP (the four-hole 
EDCP may not give adequate stability) 
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Fig.56. aA central angle fracture is stabilized with the re
construction plate instead of the EDCP. The contoured 
plate permits the use of three screws per fragment. b The 
EDCP can be used on a margioal angle fracture, as there is 
room for placement of a third (eccentric) screw in the prox-

3 2 
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imal fragment (see p.197). However, the eccentric compres
sion in this fragment is occasionally uncertain because of 
the angulation of the fragment and its termination at the 
joint 

Fig.57. The functional reconstruction of the tension trajec
tory depends on the efficacy of the gliding mechanism in 
the eccentric screw hole. Besides the transverse holes, the 
holes adjacent to the fracture play a key role in the generation 
of interj'ragmental pressure. A stripped screw hole in this 
area often leads to instability and infection 



COMPRESSiaN WITHOUT A TENSION BAND 

struction plate that conforms to the shape of the mandibular angle 
(Fig.56a). An EDCP can be used for marginai angle fractures where there 
is space for the placement of three or four screws on the angle side of the 
fracture line (Fig. 56 b). Experience has shown that, as in other types of 
fracture, a four-hole EDCP is too weak. The EDCP may be us ed only if the 
"three-screw rule" is satisfied (Fig. 57; see also p.191). 

4.1.2.8 Applications of the Reconstruction Plate (see Fig.137 a-e) 

There are other type s of fractures that are difficult or impossible to manage 
with the devices and techniques described thus far. This problem led to the 
development of the reconstruction plate - a longer, reinforced version of 
the basal stabilization plate designed for use without a tension band. 

The reconstruction plate is twice as thick as the DCP and EDCP. It 
comes in 6- to 24-hole lengths, and preshaped models are available for use 
in the angle region. The plate is malleable and can be adapted to local bony 
contours. In addition, the plate has two-way DC holes that enable com
pression to be applied in either longitudinal direction, depending in the 
placement of the drill hole (Fig.58). 

The reconstruction plate is indicated for all difficult fractures of the 
mandible that require a plate with special contouring capabilities, especial
ly angle and supra-angular fractures and multiple fractures. 

In apical angle fractures (see p.191 ff.), care should be taken that a min
imum of three holes are active in each fragment. This provides maximum 
static strength that ensures uncomplicated bone healing even if interfrag
mental compression cannot be produced. It is recommended that standard 
preshaped reconstruction plates be used on the mandibular angle, since 
overbending a straight plate can deform the holes, thus degrading the com
pressive action of the plate and interfering with the seating of the screw 
head. 

Fig.58. The reconstruction plate has two-way DC holes or applying compression in 
either longitudinal direction 
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4.2 Principle of Surgical Splinting 

Surgical splinting should not be confused with dental splintingo The surgi
cal splint is a high-strength, stainless ste el device that is applied directly to 
the bone. 

The strength or rigidity of the splint is not as high as that of a system 
that functions by interfragmental compression (DCP or EDCP). But the 
purpose of the splint is to immobilize the fragments, not compress them, so 
that the fracture can go on to union. The only difference with respect to in·· 
terfragmental compression ist that the splinted fracture may show some de
gree of callus formation on radiographs. 

In accordance with the general principle of internaI tixation that the 
functionalload at the fracture site must be offset by a counterload of equal 
magnitude, the splinting device must have a correspondingly stranger an
chorage than the DCP. This condition is satisfied by the reconstruction 
plate, whose practical importance derives from the universal scope of its 
applications (see p.110). 

It is elear that interfragmental compression is not a workable principle 
in comminuted fractures and fractures with bone loss, since the bone gener
ally is incapable of significant stress transfer (see p.240). Interfragmental 
compression is replaced by the reconstruction plate, which buttresses the 
fragments against displacement and angulation while absorbing all func
tionalloads to restore continuity and permit early mobilization despite ex
tensive fragmentation of the bone. 

UnIike the dental splint, the surgical splint attaches directly to the bone 
to give ridigity to the main fragments. This principle can be applied in two 
forms: internai splinting an external splinting. 

4.2.1 InternaI Splinting 

4.2.1.1 Buttressing 

The chief function of the internaI splint is to buttress Iarge fragments which 
are separated by an area of comminution that cannot absorb or transmit 
stabilizing forces effectively. The reconstruction plate spans the comminut
ed area (see p.254ff.) to preserve or restore the originaI shape, Iength, and 
strength of the mandibular arch (Fig. 59 a). Intervening fragments of suffi
cient size may be fixed with a separate screw (Fig. 59 b). Another indication 
for buttressing besides the comminuted fracture is a fracture of the atrophic 
mandible (Fig.60a). Most of these injuries are shear fractures occurring 
secondary to osteoporosis. The obliquity of the fracture contraindicates fix·· 
ation with a DCP or EDCP, because slippage of the oblique fracture sur
face would spoil the self-compressing mechanism of the plate. The fracture 
area is insufficient for fixation with lag screws (minimum of two), and the 
cortex is so thinned by atraphy and osteoporosis that the bone would be 
likely to shatter during drilling or screw insertion, even with the use of a 
countersink. 

The best solution in these cases is to buttress the thin fragments with a 
reconstruction pIate (Fig. 60 b). Dentures, if present, will aid the reduction. 
Retention of the mandible in correct ocelusal relation to the maxilla is ac-
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Fig.59. a Principle of internaI splinting: The comminuted 
area is buttressed and supported by spanning it with the re
construction plate. b Separate fixation of a relatively large 
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Fig.60. a, b. A common type of bilateral fracture in the 
atrophic mandible is stably bridge d with the reconstruction 
plate. e Intra- and extraoral retention of the reduced frag
ments with existing dentures and intermaxillary elamps. 
The anterior elamp engages the nasal floor through the 

INTERNAL SPLlNTING 

b 

individual fragment in the comminuted area that retains a 
periosteal attachment 

b 

5~ 
d 

nares, and the lateral elamp engages the zygomatic arch 
through the soft tissues. d Lag screw fixation of autologous 
rib grafts placed at the time of plate removal to augment 
the atrophic mandible 
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complished with intermaxillary elamps (Fig. 60 e). A year or so later, at the 
time of plate removal, the atrophic mandible can be augmented by bone 
grafting. This can be done with rib grafts heI d in place by lag screws 
(Fig.60d). 

4.2.1.2 Bridging 

"Bridging" means the creation of a stable connection between the bone 
end s in cases where a bony buttress is absent or deficient. The bony but
tress is absent in comminuted fractures and fractures with a segmental de
fect (see pp.255 and 262). 

The goal of bridging is the primary restoration of the basic form and 
function of the jaw. The process begins by positioning the mandibular 
stumps in correct relation to the maxiHa and securing them by tempo ra ry 
intermaxiHary fixation. Any existing teeth are utilized to support the fixa
tion. Then the defeet is bridge d with a reconstruction plate attached to the 
mandibular stumps with at least four screws per side ("four-screw rule") to 
permit immediate function. 

This procedure greatly facilitates intensive care and minimizes late post
traumatic sequelae. Later, after reconstruction of the soft tissues, bone 
grafting can be performed under the stable conditions afforded by the 
bridge plate. 

Besides fractures with bone loss and gunshot fractures, bridging is ap
propriate for the mandibular defects created by tumor resections. Benefits 
are a significant lowering of morbidity through early function and reduced 
mutilation through primary soft-tissue reconstruction. Restoring the jaw 
contour with a bridge plate is especially useful as aprelude to the recon
struction of external defects in the wall of the oral cavity (see p.264). 

4.2.1.3 Internai Bone Splinting Combined with Interfragmental 
Compressjon 

Some oblique-surface fractures may allow the placement of no more than 
one lag screw. It is necessary in such cases to "proteet" the single lag screw 
with a plate. Torsion and shear forees can be effectively neutralized with a 
bridge plate, also called a "neutralization" plate (Fig.61). 
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Fig.61. a "Neutralization plate" proteeting the lag serew in an oblique preangular mar
gin fracture. Prineiple: The statie eompression produeed by the lag serew is maintained 
during fracture healing by using a reeonstruction plate to neutralize torsion and shear 
forees during funetion. The serew holes for the plate are drilled in the neutral position 
(the "0" arrow on the eeeentrie drill guide; see Fig.31) so that the plate serews will not 
disrupt the plaeement of the lag serew. b IlIustrative roentgenogram 

4.2.2 External Splinting: External Fixator 

Finding the optimum solution for a particular fracture problem depends on 
more than asepsis, anesthesia, and instrumentation. It requires a mastery of 
various modes of therapy. Each mode has its ideal and poor indications. It 
would be futile to attempt to apply a single treatment method to all types of 
fracture. For this reason it is appropriate to consider a form of treatment 
that has been widely regarded as outmoded, but which provides an option 
for cases where internaI tixation would be disadvantageous: external skele
tal fixation. 
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4.2.2.1 Principle, Design, and Advantages 

The external fixation device offers an alternative to the buttress or bridge 
plate as a medium for stress transfer in the deficient mandible. External fix
ation is a biologically oriented modality that involves no periosteal stripping 
of bone, yet serves the same operative goal as internai fixation: reduction 
and functionally stable fixation of the fragments and the bridging of dis
continuities. Thus, external fixation differs from internai plating in that it is 
a elosed technique that preserves or only minimally disrupts the nutritive mi
lieu of the traumatized bone. The external fixation device consists of skeletal 
fixation pins interconneeted by external elements to form a single, stable 
framework. The frame is assembled by means of elamps. 

The mandibular fixation device that will be described below is a two-di
mensional, one-bar type of system. The use of two or three pins (Schanz 
screws) per main fragment and the proximity of the conneeting bar to the 
bone afford optimum stability with a minimum of soft-tissue disruption 
and implanted foreign material. Additional advantages are the small time 
expenditure at the start of treatment, the ability to make adjustments during 
treatment, and the eas e of removal at the conelusion of treatment. 

4.2.2.2 eUnieal Signifieanee 

There are several reasons why, despite these advantages, external fixation is 
not widely viewed as an acceptable alternative to funetionally stable inter
nai fixation. One is the lack of development in the technique and applica
tion of external fixation in the mandible. The horseshoe shape of the 
mandible makes it necessary to erect the pins and frame in a horizontal, 
one-plane configuration. This arrangement, along with deficient techniques 
for anchoring the pins in the bone, has resulted in high rates of failure. An
other problem is that patients find the external hardware objeetionable, es
pecially because of its exposed location. This objeetion goes beyond cos
mesis, for the device interferes with natural head movements during gait, 
restriets flexion of the head, and can be cumbersome during rest or sleep. 
Pin fixation of the extremities, by contrast, is associated with considerably 
less physical and emotional discomfort. 

Another factor is that the effeets of soft-tissue damage have much less 
biologic significance in maxillofacial surgery than in surgery of the extremi
ties. Wounds with contusion of the surrounding skin and damage to the un
derlying museles, vesseis, or nerves, representing a Grade 2 or Grade 3 in
jury in general traumatology, do occur in the head region, but their local 
consequences are far less severe. (Indeed, an entire limb may be lost due to 
the severity of soft-tissue injuries.) This explains why external fixation has 
assumed greater importanee in general traumatology and orthopedic sur
gery. In those fields growing interest is centering on the application of two 
principles: the ring-like frame of Wittmoser and Ilisarov (Schewior and 
Schewior 1984; Hierholzer et al. 1985) and designs such as the unilateral 
frame, bilateral frame, and polygonal frame. Here the primary goal of exter
nai flXation is the management of soft-tissue problems in the immediate post
injury or postoperative period. 

Nevertheless, external fixation has a legitimate role in the management 
of certain problem cases in mandibular surgery. It does not compete with 
internai fixation in this capacity, but rather extends the range of available 
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treatment options. When the technique of mandibular external tixation is 
more fully mastered and understood, it will provide a third treatment mo
dality with its own indications. The design of the tixation device should be 
as simple as possible, and its external dimensions should be acceptable to 
the patient. Its rigidity is implicitly associated with a certain "instability". It 
should be stated at the outset that the only realistic goal of external tixation 
is secondary bone healing with the formation of a fixation callus. The lack 
of absolute immobility compared with functionally stable internai fixation 
leads to the formation of an irritation callus that undergoes remodeling in 
response to functionalloads - a process normal in bone healing. But the re
in lies the advantage of external fixation: In only 6-8 weeks the irritation 
caUus attains a strength that permits safe removal of the fixation device. 
With primary bone healing, by contrast, the plate and screws must remain 
in the body for an average of one year. External fixation must be main
tained for a comparable period only in the presence of certain bone dis
eases such as osteoradionecrosis (see p.88). 

Thus, external fixation is doser to conservative fracture therapy in its 
biologic effect (caUus formation), but uniike conservative methods it per
mits immediate oral opening. analogous to a functionally stable internai fix
ation. This function is comparable to "exercise stability" in the internally 
fixed limb, and a soft diet may be consumed during the first two weeks 
after the frame is applied. 

4.2.2.3 Iodicatioos 

The indications for external fixation of the mandible are limited to: 

- infected open comminuted fractures, fractures with bone loss, and gun-
shot fractures (Grade 4 and 5); 

- open fractures in multiply injured patients; 
- pathologic fractures; 
- osteomyelitis in the presence of unstable internaI fixation; 
- preliminary fixation after a mandibular resection; 
- in exceptional cases, repositioning of the ascending ramus following a 

sagittal split osteotomy. 

For these indications external fixation offers a genuine alternative to rigid 
internai fixation. The application of a plate invariably produces some de
gree of vascular insult. This is associated with a transient lowering of resis
tance to infection, especially on the side adjacent to the implant. Reopera
tion and implant removal for early infection frequently disdose an 
avascular, nonreactive cortical surface. This compromise of cortical viabili
ty explains why the initial weeks after plating represent a critical phase in 
terms of fracture healing. 

It also explains why the plating of an open fracture is always a high-risk 
procedure, even if there are no overt signs of infection. On the other hand, 
experimental and dinical experience underscore the need for the operative 
stabiIization of problem fractures with impending or presenting complica
tions. Immobilization of the lesion is a necessary prelude to early revascu
larization and proper differentiation of the pluripotent mesenchymal cells 
at the fracture site. When these conditions are met, it has been found that 
healing consistently progresses well despite the initial critical phase. 
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In summary, the true purpose of operative fixation is to prevent compli
cations by preserving natural barriers to infection and protecting the bone 
healing process. External skeletal fixation fulfills this purpose by bridging 
the endangered area. 

4.2.2.4 Historieal Aspeets of External Fixation 

Lambotte (1913) and Anderson (1936, quoted in Rowe and KiIley 1955) ini
tiated the use of percutaneous half pins in fracture therapy. Converse and 
Warnitz (1942) later applied the method to the treatment of mandibular 
fractures. The authors called their modified apparatus the "Frac-Sure" ap
pliance. 

Converse cautioned that the method, known then as pin fixation, was 
not "everyday surgery for everybody". There were major problems relating 
to infection, aseptic necrosis of bone, as weIl as to the instability, size, and 
weight of the hardware. Metal rods or polymeric materials were used to in
terconnect the skeletal pins and hold them in place. 

A number of authors (Mathis 1956; Ullik 1953; Lorenz 1953; Schüle 
1957; Harnisch and Gabka 1962; Frenkel1961) advocated pin fixation of 
mandibular fractures on the grounds that it was a relatively simple proce
dure that enabled the patient to move the jaw while the fracture was heal
ing. The procedure was mainly reserve d for displaced fractures of the eden
tulous mandible, comminuted fractures, and fractures with a bone defeet. 
Schüle cited the infected fracture as an additional indication. 

Technical refinements were made in the Anderson device by Converse 
and Warnitz (1942) and later by Schüle (1957). The system consisted of 
Roger-Anderson pins with a self-tapping thread and a square end. Poten
tial early complications ineluded facial nerve injury, malalignment, and re
displacement (Birke 1972). Finally the high incidenee of osteitis, soft-tissue 
infection, and nonunion caused pin fixation, which had been universaIly 
accepted for nearly tow decades, to be all but forgotten. 

In 1984 Janecka of the U.S. published a eas e report on the external 
stabilization of the mandible with a "mini-H fixator" employing bicortical 
fixation pins, a prebent connecting bar, and compression elamps (Janecka 
1984). 
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4.2.2.5 Biomechanics of External Fixation 

By its nature, the mandible is not weil suited for extemal splintingo The on
ly sites available for the placement of fixation material are biomechanically 
unfavorable. Yet the extemal fixation device should be stable enough to 
neutralize disruptive forees and should also be acceptable to the patient. 
The latter requirement has led to a preference for a monoplanar assembly 
over a three-dimensional frame. However, this arrangement provides only a 
marginaI type of tixation similar to that of a dental splint. This prompted 
Baumann (1973), in cooperation with the Mathys Co. of Bettiach, Switzer
land, to develop a three-dimensional extemal fixation device. The fhation 
pins are arranged in horizonal and vertical rows (Fig.62) and are linked by 
connecting bars to form a polygonal frame (Fig.63). In experiments on 
dogs the system yielded a stability comparable to that of functionally stable 

a b 

Fig.62. a Each Schanz screw is supported by a shoulder and washer. b Polygonal exter· 
naI frarne designed by Baumann (1973) (tested on the rnandible) 

Fig.63. Polygonal external frarne (see text) 
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internaI platingo However, this design did not gain wide acceptance because 
of its bulkiness and the potential for nerve injury during pin insertion. 

UnIess "humanized," external thation of the mandible is simply not an 
acceptable mode of treatment, a compromise must be made in favor of a 
less stable but more easily tolerated two-dimensional type of assembly. 

4.2.2.6 One-Bar External Fixator2 

4.2.2.6.1 Three Components 

The tow-dimensional or "one-bar" external fixator is weIl suited for bridg
ing and stabilization of the mandible. In contrast to other designs, the de
vice has only three components. 

The first component is the metal connecting bar, which is 4 mm in di
ameter and preshaped to match the contour of the mandible. The bars are 
available in complete, three-quarter, and half-arch lengths (Fig.64), de
pending on the location and configuration of the fracture. This results in a 
smaller, easier-to-handle device that simplifies the placement and removal 
of pin elamps. It also permits the use of a dril/ guide system which makes it 
easy to insert all the fixation pins on one plane. The shape of the connect
ing bar can be finely adjusted without kinking by using the special anvil of 
the plate bending pliers (see Fig.126c). 

2 I gratefully acknowledge the assistance of Dr. S. Winter (1987), Dr. C. Eicke, the Basel 
Dental Institute, and the Straumann AG Institute ofWaldenburg in the development of 
this device. 
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From top to bottom: complete arch with and without an ascending 
ramus, three-quarter arch, half arch 
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The following bending technique is recommended: For example, to 
make an individually contoured bar from a piece of straight stock, the 
bending should be started at one end of the bar and progress toward the 
other end. Any excess that remains is cut off. 

Bending through a large angle should be performed in multiple small 
steps so that a curved shape is obtained rather than a sharp angulation. 
Otherwise the bar may be weakened excessively. The c10ser the successive 
bends are placed together, the sharper the curve. Any tracks or ridges left 
by the bending process should be polished smooth so that the c1amps can 
slide easily on the bar. 

The second component is the fixation pin, which co ns ists of a Schanz 
screw with a "short thread" (Fig.65). The short thread embodies a new 
technical principle that significantly enhances the stability of the screw in 
the bone. Sequin (1985, quoted in Hierholzer, AlIgöwer, Rüedi) was able to 
show that Schanz screws which grip the inner cortex with a short thread 
have much greater rigidity than screws with a longer th read that grip both 
cortices. This is true only if the tubular shank of the screw fits snugly with in 
the unthreaded drill hole in the outer cortex (Fig.66), the diameter of the 
shank being 1.5 mm larger than the 2.0-mm core of the short thread. Be
sides giving improved bending stiffness and torsional stability, this arrange
ment permits the use of standard ASIF drill bits (2.0/3.5 mm) for pin inser
tion (see Figs.69 and 72). 

Fig.65. Schanz screw for the mandibular external tixation device, available in lengths 
of 50, 60, and 70 mm to accommodate soft tissue swelling 

Fig.66. Stiffness is increased by ancharing the 
th read in the far cortex and the shank in the 
near cortex (see text) 
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<l Fig.67. Closed swivel c\amp for connecting the Schanz screw to the 
metal bar. The top c\amp fits over the bar; the bottom c\amp, with the 
slotted collar, holds the Schanz screw 

'v Fig.68. Left:The open swivel c\amp can be place d anywhere on the 
erected bar. Center: Guide c\amp; can be substituted for the pin c\amp 
to provide a drilling aperture. Right:Open swivel c\amp in combination 
with the guide c\amp for the "Troika" (Fig.69) 

Fig.69. Legend see page 75 



Fig.70. The assembled components of 
the mandibular tixation device. A bar 
clamp and a pin clamp with Schanz 
screw are mounted on the left side of the 
bar. A bar clamp and aguide clamp are 
mounted on the right side of the bar 

EXTERNAL SPLlNTING: EXTERNAL FIXAT~ 

The third component is the closed (Fig. 67) or open swiveI d amp3 

(Fig.68), which forms the link between the Sehank serew and eonneeting 
bar. 

The advantage of the op en damp it that it ean be hooked over the bar, 
even its eurved portion, after the frame has been ereeted. Additionally, the 
op en damp has been shown to be more stable than the dosed damp. Both 
types ean aeeommodate the three-part "troika" drill guide system (tissue 
proteetor, drill sleeve, troear) used for the paralleI insertion of additional 
Sehanz serews (Fig.69). 

When assembled, the three eomponents form an externaI frame (Fig.70) 
that is strong enough to keep the mandible stable under funetionalloading. 
A soft diet ean be eonsumed immediately after the frame is ereeted. 

3 Closed clamp 4.0/4.0 mm (order no. 395.57); open clamp 4.0/4.0 mm (order no. 395.55), 
matching socket wrench (order no. 395.36), open-end wrench (order no. 395.35). 

<l Fig.69. "Troika" three-part trocar and drill guide system. The system fits into the guide 
clamp (see Fig.68 center and right) and allows parallei screw holes to be drilled along 
the base of the mandible. The system consists of a tissue proteetor, drill sleeve and troear. 
The outer tissue protector comes in 6-, 5-, and 4-cm lengths, corresponding to the lengths 
of the Schanz screws. Left: Nested together, the three parts from a smooth point at the 
front. Centerand right:The parts are shown partially and completely disassembled: 1) 
Tissue proteelor (length 5 cm), which also serves as aguide for the 3.5-mm driIl bit and 
2.7-mm tap. 2) Drill sleeve for the 2.0-mm drill bit. 3) Troear 
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Fig.71. Hand chuck with Schanz screw 

Fig.72. a Transbuccal 3.5-mm drill sleeve, which also 
serves as a tissue protector and tap sleeve. The 3.S-mm 
drill bit is in place and carries a depth stop on its shaft 
(set to 4 mm for drilling the near cortex). b Transbuc
eal drill guide with handie ("door latch"), with the 
2.0-mm drill sleeve in place. It contains the 2.0-mm 
drill bit with depth stop set to 16 mm 
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4.2.2.6.2 Auxillary Instruments 

- Hand chuck (Fig.71) 
- Transbuccal drill guide (Fig. 72 a, b). 

4.2.2.6.3 Principles of Application 

4.2.2.6.3.1 Basic Rules 

The mandibular external fixator will provide stability adequate for its spe
cific range of indications when the following basic mIes are observed: 

1) The Schanz screws in one fragment should be space d a maximum dis
tance apart. 

2) The connecting bar should be positioned as c10se to the bone as possible. 
3) The outer two Schanz screws are applied first, placing the first screw in 

the distal fragment and the second screw in the proximal fragment as far 
from the fracture line as possible (see Figs.75 and 77). 

4) The preshaped bar is attached to the outer screws using one c1amp per 
side. 

5) The second screw in the main fragment is placed as c10se to the fracture 
as possible. The op en swivel c1amp is used to connect it to the bar and to 
combine with the guide c1amp (see Fig.68). 

6) If desired, the screws adjacent to the fracture may be manually pre
stressed relative to each other as a precaution against distraction. 

7) Stability should be augmented if necessary by the insertion of additional 
Schanz screws. 

4.2.2.6.3.2 Explanations 

Biomechanics 
Distraction of the fragments on the tension side under loading is an impor
tant criterion for evaluating the stability of the external fixation device. In 
tensile experiments, Winter (1987) measured the distraction on the tension 
side of the fracture for various fracture types and locations. He found that 
the fracture began to open when the tension force reached 5-10 kg 
(Fig.73). 

When the mandible is subjected to eccentric loading, as normally oc
curs on the tension side during function, a torque develops which tends to 
displace the fragment ends vertically relative to each other. When there is 
one Schanz screw in each main fragment, that screw forms the axis of rota
tion. With two screws per fragment, the rotational axis is midway between 
the screws. When the fragment is loaded, a countertorque is created that in
creases with the distance between the two screws. Therefore the two screws 
in each fragment should be spaced a maximum distance apart. with one 
screw place d as c10se to the fracture site as local circumstances permit (gen
erally 8- 1 0 mm). 

The stability of the external fixation additionally depends on the free 
bending length of the Schanz screw. The shorter this length, the smaller the 
deflection of the fragment ends. Therefore the connecting bar should be 
mounted as close to the bon e as possible. 
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Concept 

Fig.73. The external fhation deviee on a double mandibular 
fraeture: sagittal distraetion test at the level of the oedusal plane. 
(Free test length 150 mm, distanee between the two upper trae
tion wires 90 mm). See text 

Figures 74-83 illustrate the basic steps involved in erecting the external fix
ation device on the mandible. They are as follows: 

1) The jaws are reduced in correct ocelusion and secured by intermaxillary 
fixation. 

2) The two outer Schanz screws are inserted as far from the fracture as pos
sibIe. 

3) The two screws are IooseIy interconnected on one pIane with the exter
naI bar. 

Fig.74. 1) The jaws are retained in oedusion with 
Ernst ligatures (see Fig.53). 2) The preshaped three
quarter-Iength bar is adapted to the mandible. 3) The 
stab ineisions are marked on the skin 
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Fig.75. The first hole is drilled on the unfraetured 
side, distantJrom theJractue. parallei to the tangential 
plane of the inferior mandibular border and orthogon
al to the bone surfaee 



Fig.78. The three-quarter arch is locked loosely in 
place with the elosed elamps. The elamps that hold 
the Schanz screws are finger tightened 

Fig.80. The first hole adjacent to the fracture is 
drilled through the "troika" assembly inserted through 
the guide elamp 

EXTERNAL SPLlNTING: EXTERNAL FIXATOR 

Fig.77. The second hale for the contralateral Schanz 
screw is drilled on the fractured side, also distant from 
the fracture 

Fig.79. Basal reduction is carried out, and the posi
tion is manually retained with the aid of the Schanz 
screws while the nuts are tightened with the socket 
wrench. The third elamp (open) with the guide elamp is 
mounted to the right of the fracture 

Fig.81. After provisional adjustment of the third 
Schanz screw, the second open elamp is mounted on 
the rod, and the guide elamp is used as before to drill 
a second hale adjacent to the fracture 
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Fig.82. The reduction is checked by loosening and 
retightening individual screws while manually com
pressi ng the Schanz screws adjacent to the fracture 

4) Basal reduction is checked and adjusted with the pin clamps finger tight
ened. 

5) The pin clamps are definitively tightened. 
6) Schanz screws are inserted adjacent to the fracture using the "troika" 

guide system. 
7) The reduction is checked, and all the pin clamps are tightened while 

manually compressing the Schanz screws adjacent to the fracture. 

Practical Detaiis 

Intraorai Procedure 
Manual reduetion and retention of the oeclusion with Ernst Iigatures (see 
Fig.53) or a wire aerylie splint (see Fig. 155) both faeilitates and enhanees 
the pereutaneous stabilization. 

Extraorai Procedure 
Two Kirsehner wires (1 mm diarn.) are inserted tangential to the inferior 
border of the mandible (Fig. 84 a, b). This will aid the less experieneed op
erator in plaeing the stab ineision and drill hole 8-10 mm above the man
dibular border and arranging the Schanz serews in a straight line with 
proper spacing between them. 

In aeeordance with the steps listed above, we determine the two end 
points of the external fixation on the basis of radiographie and loeal find
ings (see Figs.75 and 77). The Sehanz screws farthest away from the frae
ture should be positioned optimally in terms of bone thiekness and intra
fragmental serew spacing. In our illustrative modei, the distal end point 
would be just anterior to the mental foramen on the unfractured side of the 
mandible, and the proximal end point would be just in front of the angle 
on the fraetured side (see Figs.75 and 77). The appropriate eonneeting bar 
for this eas e is a preshaped three-quarter areh (see Figs.67 and 74). Loeked 
at its ends to the outer Sehanz serews, the bar provides a solid base (fixa
tion plane) for the rest of the serews. Four Sehanz serews (50 mm long) are 
enough to ereate a stable assembly for a single fraeture with minimal soft
tissue swelling. 
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Fig.84. a The inferior border of the mandible is marked with Kirschner wires (1 mm 
diarn.) as an aid to determining the correct placement of the drill holes. b Topographic 
drawing 

Before any more of the frame is erected on the edentulous mandible, the 
alignment of the fragments is checked manually unIess the reduction has 
already been secured with dentures and intermaxillary elamps (see Fig.60). 
This is unlikely, however, since most of these cases present as emergencies. 

In the dentulous mandible, on the other hand, a wide bony buttress 
exists, and the reduction is satisfactorily maintained by rigid intermaxillary 
fixation. There is no need to check the reduction intraorally, so there is no 
need to redrape before inserting the third and fourth Schanz screws. 

All the pin elamps may be placed on the bar initially, before attaching it 
to the terminal screws, or open elamps may be hooked over the bar after it 
is in place. The holes adjacent to the fracture are drilled through the dark
colored guide elamps, which accommodate the "troika" system. When the 
3.S-mm drill sleeve is locked in the guide elamp, care is taken not to over
tighten the lock nut so that the sleeve is not deformed. 

Technique and Outlook 
Repositioning of the ramus after a sagittal split osteotomy (see p. 335) is an
other potential application of the external tixation device. Figures 85-92 il
lustrate the basic techniques of handling the "door latch" and "troika" sys
tems for repositioning the ramus after a sagittal osteotomy (with the 
mastoid as the fixed point). 

Repositioning is a recurring problem. In mandibular resections, this 
problem can be solved by applying a reconstruction plate before the resec
tion is carried out (see p.292). Another option is external fixation. A good 
technique for midsegment resections of the mandible is to bridge the pro
posed defect with a perifacial bar anchored to Schanz screws placed in the 
sides of the mandible. Following the resection the frame is left in place for 
definitive fixation (see Fig. 93 a, b). 

Such measures are appropriate for tumorous expansion of the mandible 
that prevents the preliminary attachment of a reconstruction plate. One day 
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Fig.85. The trocar (3.5-mm driH sleeve 
with handle) held against the mastoid in 
orthogonal position provides a stable 
guide for insertion of the screw shank in
to the near cortex. DriHing of the near 
cortex is initiated with the 3.5-mm bit, 
fitted with a depth stop. The drilling 
depth is 2-5 mm, depending on the esti
mated thickness of the cortex 

Fig.86. For demonstration purposes the 
2.0-mm driH sleeve with conical taper is 
shown inserted into the 3.5-mm hole in 
the outer cortex 

Fig.87. The far cortex is driHed through 
the "door latch" using the 2.0-mm insert 
driH sleeve. The stop on the 2.0-mm bit 
is set to a depth of approximately 6 mm 
(see also Fig.72a) 



L 

Fig.88. After removal of the 2.0-mm 
drill sleeve, the Schanz screw is intro
duced by hand via the "door latch" until 
the screw shank is seated within the 
outer cortex 

Fig.89. The hand chuck is attached to 
the screw end, and the seIf-tapping 
thread (2.7 mm) of the Schanz screw is 
driven into the 2-mm hole in the far cor
tex 

Fig.90. Mandibula in central occIusion 
connected with the mastoid by means of 
the second Schanz screw. The op en 
cIamp with guide cIamp for the "troika" 
has been mounted on the connecting bar 
for placement of the third drill hole. 
(The second Schanz screw is anchored in 
the base of the coronoid process) 

EXTERNAL SPLlNTING: EXTERNAL FIXATOR 
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Fig.91. The "troika" assembly has been 
locked in the guide elamp paralleI to 
both Schanz screws. The trocar has been 
removed, the 3.5-mm hale has been 
drilled through the near cortex, and the 
2.0-mm drill sleeve has been inserted in 
preparation for driJling the far carte x 

Fig.92. The connecting bars and fixa
tion elamps (with set screws) can be re
moved in one piece. Reapplied, they are 
used to reposition the ascending ramus 
after a sagittal split osteotomy. The mas
toid provides the posterior anchoring 
point for the fixation 

it may be possible, through immunosuppression, to replace entire segments 
of the mandible with alloplastic grafts. In that case extemal tixation would 
have a major role in stabilizing the graft and aiding its vascularization. This 
requirement already exists whenever the capacity of the graft bed for revas
cularization is compromised. In all cases where the soft-tissue bed is dam
aged by radiation or a covered soft-tissue defeet is poorly perfused, it is de
sirable to keep foreign material away from the bone graft. The potential of 
the graft for revascularization is already diminished in these cases, and a 
plate would compromise it further. In the future, it is expected that extemal 
tixation will have a role in the transplantation of bone grafts with a vascu
lar pedicle. 
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Fig.93. a The extemal frame with peri
Jadal bar is applied prior to segmental 
resection of the anterior mandible. b Af
ter the resection the frame retains the 
mandibular stumps in their originai posi
tion 

a 

b 
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4.2.2.7 Indications for External Fixation 

4.2.2.7.1 External Fixation in the Multiple Trauma Patient 

Care of the multiply injured patient is dictated by several factors: the time 
of resuscitation, the severity of individual injuries, and the patients prog
ress. On the basis of these factors a prioritized treatment plan is established 
which distinguishes immediate life-saving procedures from procedures that 
may be delayed until the "stabilization phase" (see p.161). Often this is the 
phase in which concomitant limb fractures are treated, and these factures, 
in turn, take precedence over facial injuries in the sequencing of treatment. 
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Fig.94. Mandibular fixation 
device applied concurrentIy 
with the treatment of a lower 
limb injury 

Occasionally, when treatment of the mandible is delayed, an incipient 
bone and soft-tissue infectian develops that initially is difficult to distin
guish from reparative processes. This situation can easily occur in the open 
fracture, even when the jaw has been temporarily immobilized and the soft 
tissues sutured on an emergeney basis. In these cases external thatian is 
advised as the primary and definitive measure. It will provide immediate 
stabilization while giving the operating team free access to the injured limb. 
This is illustrated by Fig.94, whieh shows the frame applied to an uneon
seious multiple trauma patient with a fraeture of the left mandibular angle 
and a right posteanine fraeture. 

A basie goal of trauma management is the conversion of emergeney 
eare into definitive eare. External fixation serves this ga al by providing a 
mechanieal stability that permits immediate mouth opening with all its at
tendant advantages, yet without additional destruetion of the traumatized 
tissue and without loss of time. 

4.2.2.7.2 Pathologic Fractures 

External fixation is appropriate for two types of pathologie fraeture: puru
lent osteomyelitis with sequestration, and radioneerosis. 
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4.2.2.7.2.1 Osteomyelitis 

Not infrequently, the destroetion (sequestration) that is the hallmark of 
elassie osteomyelitis leads to a spontaneous fraeture (Fig. 95 a) unIess pro
phylaetie splinting is applied. The eonventional therapy, intermaxillary fix
ation, ean be replaeed by extemal skeletal fixation. The one-bar fixation 
deviee ean stably bridge the fraeture with a minimum of surgieal interven
tion. In the eas e illustrated, the suppuration persisted despite eonventional 
immobilization, daily irrigations through the fistula, antibiotie therapy, and 
sequestreetomy. After stabilization with the extemal fixation deviee, the 
fraeture united and the infeetion resolved eompletely (Fig. 95 b, e). 

Fig.95. a CT appearanee of a spontaneous fracture and 
sequestrum in a patient with ehronie seeondary osteomye1i
tis. b Appearanee of the mandibular extemal fixation de
viee on the same patient. e CT sean after removal of the de
viee. (This sean was performed on the plane of the serew 

holes to eonfirm the absenee of bone resorption after 
6 weeks' funetion. The fraeture eonsolitated and the fistula 
cJosed spontaneously after sequestreetomy and treatment 
with cJindamyein) 
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4.2.2.7.2.2. Radionecrosis and Radiogenic Osteomyelitis 

Despite highly advanced techniques for radiotherapy to the head and neck 
region and hygienic preparation of the oral cavity, isolated cases of postir
radiation osteonecrosis still occur. They present either as early necrosis 
caused by high-dosage radiotherapy or as late necrosis brought on by sec
ondary infection or trauma. 

The resulting osteomyelitis, whose major symptoms are neuritis and 
spontaneous fracture, forms the elassie indication for external skeletal fixa
tion. Cases at risk for spontaneous fracture can be identified early by peri
odic roentgenograms, enabling external fixation to be applied prophylacti
cally at the prefracture stage. The fixation device stabilizes and protects the 
affected area without touching it, and sequestrectomy, if indicated, can be 
performed without risk of fracture. 

In one case a fracture had al ready occurred. The patient was hospital
ized with severe, unremitting trigeminal pain of several days' duration. The 
fracture site was bridged by external fixation, and the jaw was additionally 
immobilized with a halo frame to eliminate all possibility of mechanical ir
ritation (Fig. 96a). The neuritis responded quickly to local analgesia by per
buccal lidocaine drip infusion into the pterygomandibular space (see cathe
ter in Fig.96a), and the halo was removed. 

Because X-rays faiIed to show significant consolidation of the fracture 
despite months of hyperbaric oxygen therapy, it was necessary to leave the 
fixation deviee in place for 1 yz years (Fig. 96 b). 

The long-term stability of the mandibular fixation device was of great 
value in this patient, as it was in the case in Fig. 96 c involving late osteo
necrosis with a spontaneous fracture (Fig. 96 d, e). 

Fig.96a, b. Legend see page 89 
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Fig.96. a Mandibular extemal fixation device in the early 
ph ase of its development. The device was rigidly connected 
to a halo frame to immobilize the mandible and alleviate 
pain; perbuccallidocaine was also infused (note the venous 
catheter). b The same fixation device 1.5 years later. Pro
longed extemal fixation was necessitated by the very slow 
progression of bone and ulcer healing. There was no evi
dence of screw loosening during that period. e Extemal 
fixation was used in this patient to stabilize a spontaneous 
fracture and relieve pain. d Spontaneous fracture on the 
left side. The patient had received cobalt irradiation 
(6500 rad) 12 years previously for a carcinoma of the 
tongue. e Follow-up radiograph at 3 months: Despite ex
tensive neerosis, osteoprosis, and decalcification, the 
Schanz screws are seated weil enough to stabilize the frac
ture owing to their thread and shank mode of anchorage. 
The fixation device provided immediate pain relief and 
reestablished oral opening 

d 

e 

EXTERNAL SPLlNTING: EXTERNAL FIXATOR 
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Fig.97. Osteomyelitis with demarcation of a bony se
questrum in an untreated transverse fracture of an at
rophic mandible. Although the second screw is poorly 
seated, the stability was sufficient for rapid healing. 
(The threaded portion of the new Schanz screw is 
shorter) 

4.2.2.7.2.3 Oinically Overt Fractare Line Infection 

Senile atrophy of the mandible, often seen in association with postmeno
pausai osteoporosis, beeomes a problem of traumatology when, for exam
ple, osteitis deveiops in a negleeted fraeture line. Pereutaneous stabilization 
is ideally suited for cases of this type, as it causes the least disruption in the 
blood supply to the bone. Figure 97 shows extensive bone destruetion in 
the area around the fraeture. The smooth shanks of the Sehanz serews fit 
snugly in the outer eortex, and the threaded ends solidly engage the rest of 
the bone. With this method all portions of the eortex retain their periosteal 
eovering. 

External fixation is also appropriate for a primarily infeeted angie frae
ture eommunieating with the alveolus of a partially erupted third molar, as 
illustrated by the ease in Fig. 98 a, where there is a eoexisting oblique anteri
or fraeture. External tixation was applied on the day of hospitalization to 
stabilize both fraetures (Fig. 98 b, e). With the blood supply preserved and 
the mandible stabilized, primary union was obtained despite the infeetion 
(Fig.98 d). 
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Fig.98a. Legend see page 91 
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Fig.98. a Primarily infeeted angle fraeture eommunieating 
with the alveolus of a partially erupted third molaro There is 
a eoexisting preeanine fraeture. b The mandibular fixation 
deviee was applied at onee, without preliminary treatment 
of the infeetion; only the souree of the infeetion was re
moved. e Appearanee of the external fixation deviee imme
diately after treatment. d Status after removal of the fixa
tion deviee 

d 

EXTERNAL SPLlNTING: EXTERNAL FIXATOR 
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4.2.2.7.3 Prophylactic Use of External Fixation 

Another problem is impacted teeth in the atrophic or edentulous mandible. 
In one such case (Fig. 99 a) external fixation was applied prophylactically 
to maintain continuity of the mandible while the tooth was extracted 
(Fig.99b). 

Spontaneous fractures and deformations, which occur rarely in associa
tion with progressive facial hemiatrophy, fibrous dysplasia, eosinophilic 
granuloma, or cysts, cannot be optimally immobilized by conservative 
treatment or by internaI fixation. External fixation offers an alternative in 
these cases. 

a 

b 
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Fig.99 a Typieal high-risk situation for 
a fraeture. b The impaeted tooth was ex
traeted un der the protection of the exter
naI fixation deviee 



5 ASIF Instrumentation 

Functionally stable tixation is a challenging therapeutic goal. It requires an 
assortment of surgical instruments that are: 

- tailored to the variety of fracture patterns that can occur; 
- simple to handIe and use; 
- easily identified on the instrument table; 
- standardized in their design and use. 

With the help of Technical Committees comprised of surgeons, researchers, 
and manufacturers, the ASIF has been able to develop and test a line of 
surgical instruments of exceptionally high quality. Widely copied, the origi
naI ASIF instruments and implants are engraved with the ASIF trademark. 
DetaiIs on the design of the instruments and their arrangement into sets 
may be found in the monograph AO/ASIF Instrnmentation by Sequin and 
Texhammar (1980) and Functionally Stable Maxillofacial Internai Fixation, 
a manual for operating room personnel, by Texhammar and Sehmoker 
(1984). 

5.1 Instrument Sets for Mandibular Surgery 

The ASIF instruments and implants are supplied in modular sets that per
mit all maxillofaeial bone operation to be performed with a relatively small 
number of basic instrument elements. The basie instruments for maxillofa
eial bone surgery consist of an instrument and implant set for internaI fixa
tions of the mandible (Fig.100) as well as aset for sagittal split asteotamies 
(Fig.101)4. 

The basie instrument sets are sufficient to deal with virtually any type of 
mandibular fracture. The sets should be eheeked before use to make eertain 
that all the instruments are present and that the implant and serew sets are 
complete. 

4 A forther detailed information can be abtained from SYNTHES-MAXILLOFACIAL, 
P.O. BOX 1767 PAOLI, PA 19301-1222, USAor any otherofficial distributorof AO/ 
ASIF Instrumentation all overthe World or ASIF-FOUNDATION, CH-3007 BERN, 
Balderstrasse 30, SWITZERLAND. 
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Fig.100. a Instrument set for internai fixation of the mandible. b Implant 
set for internai fixation of the mandible 
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[ MATERIALS FOR MANDIBULAR IMPLANTS 

Fig.101. Combine d set for sagittal ra
mus osteotomy and pereutaneous lag 
serew fixation. Top left:ehisel and osteo
tome; bottom left: drill sleeyes and 
serews ; center: speeial retraetors and 
transbueeal drill guide with handel; hot
tom center: depth gauge (extra-long); 
right: 2.7-mm and 2.0-mm drill bits (ex
tra-long) 

5.2 Materials 

5.2.1 Materials for Mandibular Implants 

The plates and screws are manufactured in accordance with national and 
international standards. ASIF implants are made from stainless steel or ti
tanium. The stainless ste el implants are composed of 18% chromium, 14% 
nickel, 3% molybdenum, 1.5% manganese and silicon, and less than 0.03% 
carbon and iron (AI American norm: AISI 316 L). In addition, special 
smelting processes are used that give the metal a crystalline structure of ex
tremely high purity (Steinemann 1968). Thus, the stainless steel from which 
the ASIF implants are manufactured has the low-carbon quality of un
smelted steel, very high corrosion resistance, yet stiIl meets prevailing na
tional and international standards for surgical implant materials. 

Pursuant to a 1986 resolution by the Technical Committee for Maxillo
facial Surgery, all mandibular implants are also presently manufactured 
from titanium. 

The titanium used for ASIF implants is a commercially pure grade 
metal reworked to yield the desired strength and ductility. The yeIlow-gold 
color is produced by an oxide coating applied during the special surface 
treatment process. Slight color changes are of no consequence and simply 
mean that the oxide layer has thickened as aresult of sterilization, storage, 
or exposure to the biologic milieu. 
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Henee, the ehemical eomposition and manufaeturing processes ensure 
adequate eorrosion resistanee, good tissue eompatibility, and optimum me
ehanieal strength. 

5.2.2 Materials for Instruments 

The materials for surgieal instruments must meet less stringest requirements 
in terms of eorrosion resistanee than the materials for implants. Material 
seleetion is based more on eonsiderations of function, weight, durability, 
ability to retain a eutting edge, wear resistanee, and ease of maintenanee. 
The ASIF uses: 

- ehromium-niekel ste el for instruments that do not need to meet special 
requirements, so that simplicity and eeonomy of manufaeture are the 
major eoneerns. 

- stainless ehromium hardened steel for eutting instruments such as drill 
bits, taps, and chiseIs. 

- stainless heat-treatable ehromium steel for foreeps, periosteal elevators, 
etc. 

The latter two groups are not eompletely rustproof and require good eare 
to prevent eorrosion. The rubber and plastie materials us ed for instrument 
handIes, bearings, seaIs, and hoses ean be sterilized by autoelaving at 
140°C. 

5.3 Mandibular Instruments 

5.3.1 Reduction and Compressing Instruments 

1. The reduction-compressionjorceps(Fig.102) is us ed without pressure roIl
ers to distraet the fraeture surfaees for removal of entrapped material 
and to aeeurately appose the bone ends while applying a manual eom
pression of 10-15 kg (foreeps prestressing). The ends of the foreeps 
branehes (slotted tubes with a sliding eollar) are fixed to the inferior bor
der of the mandible via two 8-mm eortex serews (see Fig.157). We use 
the 2-mm drill guide and driIl sleeve (Fig.103, see also Fig.112) to inselt 
the serews. If there is sufficient room, we reeommending attaehing the 
pressure roIlers (Fig.104) to obtain a uniform pressure distribution over 
the fraeture site (pressure roBer prestressing). 

2. The reduction jorceps with extra-long points is an atraumatie grasping 
foreeps. With its points anehored in the eortex (Fig.105), the foreeps ean 
be used to hold the redueed fraeture together and apply compression. 
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Fig.102. Reduetion-eompression 
foreeps with detaehable pressure rolleTS 

REDUCTION AND COMPRESSING ·INSTRUME~ 

Fig.103. The 2.0-mm drili guide, plaeed at the apex of the 
inferior border of the mandible, is used to drill the holes for 
inserting the anehoring serews for the reduetion-compres
sion foreeps. Typieal depth of the drill 4ole: 8 mm 

Fig.104. Funetion of the pressure roHer mechanism: eon
vergenee of the eompressive forees on the alveolar side of 
the fraeture 
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Fig.105. Reduction forceps with extra-long points (may be 
used to prestress the tension side when anchored bilaterally 
in the cortex) 

5.3.2 Instruments for Screw Insertion (see Figs.106-113) 

5.3.2.1 Instruments for Direet Serew Insertion (see Figs.114-118) 

Comments on the Use of the Eccentric Drill Guide (see Fig.114) 
1) The arrow must point toward the fracture (see Figs.30 and 31). 
2) The diameter of the drill guide is less than the diameter of the plate hole 

so that, when the plate is strongly contoured, the guide can be placed 
with in the deformed plate hole. This also provides leeway for selecting 
the degree of eccentricity of the drill hole. 

3) For maximum compression the end of the drill guide is placed away from 
the fracture in the plate hole (compressive displacement of 0.8 mm; see 
Fig.29). 

4) For minimum compression the end of the drill guide is placed close to the 
fracture in the plate hole (compressive displacement less than 0.8 mm). 

Note: The hole should be drilled at maximum eccentricity in the oblique 
hole of the EDCP in a mandible of normal height. The hole should be 
drilled at minimum eccentricity in the edentulous atrophic mandible. 
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Fig.106. Drill bit, 2.0 mm diarn., for making the 
thread hole for the 2.7-mm cortex screw 

Fig.107. Drill bit, 2.7 mm diarn., for making the 
gliding hole for the 2.7-mm cortex screw when 
used as a lag screw 

Fig.108. Tap, 2.7 mm diarn., for the 2.7-mm cor
tex screw, fits the quick coupling of the tap handIe 

Fig.109. Tap handIe with quick coupling 

Fig.110. Depth gauge for determining screw 
length 

Fig.111. Hexagonal screwdriver, width across 
flats 2.5 mm, for the 2.7-mm cortex screw 

Fig.112. Drill guide and drill sleeve, 2.0 mm 
diarn., has serrated lower edge to prevent slipping 
of the drill bit 

Fig.113. Tap sleeve, 3.5 mm diarn., protects soft 
tissues du ring use of the 2.7-mm tap 

INSTRUMENTS FOR SCREW INSERTION 
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Fig.114. DCP drin guide with handle, 2.0 mm diarn., with two settings marked 0 and 
0.8. The 0 setting centers the guide for drilling the 2.0-mm thread hole at the exact center 
of the DC hole, resulting in a neutral screw position. The 0.8 setting places the guide for 
the 2.0-mm thread hole off-center in the plate hole so that the screw effects compression 
(see Fig.31) 

Fig.115. Extra-long drin bit, 2.0 mm diam. 

Fig.116. Extra-long drin bit, 2.7 mm diarn., for making the gliding hole for the 2.7-mm 
cortex screw when us ed as a lagscrew 

Fig.117. Extra-long tap 
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Fig.118. Long countersink with interchangable centering sleeyes for 2.7-mm and 
2.0-mm screws, used to sink the screw head flush with the bone surface (see p.118) 
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5.3.2.2 Instruments for Transbuccal Screw Insertjon 

See Figs.119-123, also Figs.111 and 380. 

5.3.2.3 Small Air Drill with Quick Coupling (Fig.124) 

Advantages: Compressed air is a readily available power source and per
mits the construction of machines that are autoelavable. Air-driven ma
ch ines can be stopped quickly because of their low inertia. Speed is easily 
regulated, and the machines are easy to handIe owing to their light weight. 

The small air drill is used for drilling holes up to 5 mm in diameter, for 
tapping, and for the insertion and removal of screws. 

Fig.119. Transbuccal trocar with tissue protector (see al so Fig.72) 

Fig.120. Four inserts for the transbuccal 
trocar two for lag screw fixation in sagital 
split osteotomies (see Fig.380) and two spe
ciallong Dep drill sleeves, for the gliding 
hole and the threaded hole (see Fig.145) 

Fig.121 

Fig.121. Removable trocar point 

Fig.122 

Fig.122. Ring-shaped buccal retractor; mounted on the transbuccal trocar intraorally 
after removal of the trocar point (see p.344) 

Fig.123. Depth gauge, extra-long, for the 2.7-mm cortex screw (see Fig.146) 
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Technical specifications: Single- or double-hose model, reversible, variable 
speed to approx. 600 rpm, quick eoupling for eompatible instruments, regu
lator pressure 6 bar (600 kPa), air eomsumption approx. 250Iiters/ min, 
weight approx. 600 grams, autoclavable to 140 °C. 

Functions: Orill speed is eontrolled with the lower trigger, operated by the 
middle finger. The upper trigger, operated by the index finger, is for revers
ing the drill during operation. 

Quick coupling and instruments: Instruments are available with end s that fit 
the quick eoupling of the small air drill. 

Attaching the instruments: The sleeve of the eoupling is pushed forward, 
the instrument shaft is inserted and rotated to find the keyway, then the 
shaft is fully inserted and the sleeve is released. 

Removing the instruments: The sleeve of the eoupling is pushed forward 
and the instrument is withdrawn. A small ehuek with key for dental drills is 
also available. 

Operation of the drill: Normally the drill is operated with the lower trigger, 
producing a cloekwise rotation from the operator's view. Reverse operation 
may be helpful in some instanees to remove the drill bit from bone. 

Accessories: Small ehuek with key for Kirschner wires. Pressure reducing 
valyes, filters, and a drip oiler (with lubrieating eonneetor, if needed) may 
be required depending on the type of drill and air supply. 

The pencil-shaped mini compressed air machine (Fig. 125) is also avail
able for drilling, sawing, and the insertion of Kirsehner wires. 
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Fig.124. Small air drill 



Fig.125. Mini compressed air 
hand-piece, used for drilling, 
sawing, and K-wire insertion 

SMALL AIR DRILL 

5.3.2.4 Instruments for Bending and Twisting 

We make a striet distinetion between bending and twisting. The bending of 
a plate for adaptation to the bone is done exclusively with the appropriate 
bending pliers (Fig. 126 a). The knob at the end of the pliers is turned to 
lack the plate between the jaws. The interchangable anvil (Fig. 126 b) is spe
cially designed for mandibular plates and makes it possible to bend the 
plate or bar without ereating a sharp angulation (Fig.126c). Plates should 
always be bent between the holes. 

The contour of the mandible often makes it necessary to twist the plate 
with a separate bending iron (Fig.127). There are two bending irons for this 
purpose (Fig.128). The iron is applied to a specific site on the plate and 
used like a lever to apply torque. 

Difficult contouring should be done with the aid of a separate, malle
able template (Fig. 129) that is manually bent to the shape of the bone sur
face. 

The three-dimensional bending of a reconstruction plate is done with 
two special pliers (Fig.130a) that enable the plate to be bent edgewise or on 
the fIat, twisted, and restraightened. Two special bending irons are avail
able for additional adjustments (Fig.130 b). 
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e 

Fig.126. a Plate bending plierso b Bending an 8-hole plate with an appropriate anvil 
(interchangable). e Plate bending pliers with interchangable anvil for bending the con
necting bar of the extemal fixation device (see Fig.74) 
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Fig.127. The plate can be locked 
in the bending pliers while one 
end is twisted with the bending 
iron 



Fig.128. Bending iron 

a 

INSTRUMENTS FOR BENDING AND TWISTING 

Fig.129. Malleable templates 
for eontouring bone plates 

Fig.130. a Special bending pliers for reeonstruction plates. b Bending irons for reeon
struction plates 
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5.4 Mandibular Implants 

The temporary implants used for internaI fixations of the mandible eonsist 
of plates, serews, and in some cases wires. The implant set for mandibular 
surgery, eonsisting of plates and serews, is supp li ed in an aluminum ease. 
The assortment of implants is suffieient to deal with the most common 
fraetures and is available in stainless steel or titanium. 

5.4.1 Mandibular Plates 

The plate serves to neutralize bending forees and so is designed primary to 
withstand tensile loading. Torsion and shear forees are absorbed either by 
the arrangement of the thation system (e. g., a plate eombined with a te n
sion band, see pp.21 and 59) or by the use of a stronger implant (reeon
struetion plate). This makes it possible to keep the size of the plate small, 
eommensurate with the small anatomie dimensions of the mandibular re
gion. 

We make referenee in internaI thation to the eompression plate, neu
tralization plate, buttress plate, bridge plate, and reeonstruetion plate, de
pending on the funetion of the device. Two types of plate system are uti
lized in the mandible: the linear system and the universal system. 

Plates of the linear system are straight and ean be deformed in only two 
dimensions. Despite this limitation, they have a greater range of appliea
tions than plates with an angular or U-shaped eross-seetion. 

The plates of the universal system are deformable in three dimensions 
and ean be applied at any site. They are thicker than the linear plates, 
whieh makes them excellent for buttressing and bridging comminuted frac
tures and segmental defeets. 

Both plate systems possess satisfactory strength and elasticity. Their 
duetility (deformability at room temperature) enables them to be adapted 
to the bone by bending. 

5.4.1.1 Linear System: DCP and EDCP (see Figs.131-136) 

The DCP (dynamic eompression plate) offers the following advantages: 

1) Axial (interfragmental) compression. 
2) Angling of the plate serew. The serew ean be angled through 25° axially 

and 7° transversely. Thus, if necesary, a screw ean be plaeed very close to 
a fracture line without erossing it (Fig.132 a) or ean be lagged aeross the 
fraeture site to give added stability (Fig. 132 b). A screw also may be 
angled transversely to spare important anatomic struetures such as a 
nerve or dental root (Fig.132c). This eapability should be applied judi
eiously, for it is not the number of screws that determines stability but the 
placement of the first two screws close to the fracture line. These screws, 
firmly anchored in both cortices, have the most important static compressian 
funetion. 

3) Fixation of the plate to the bone without danger of distraction by using 
the DCP drill guide in the neutraI position. 
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Fig.131a, b. The 2.7-mm DCP(dynamic compression plate for 2.7-mm screws). The 
2-hole model, short or long, is used as a tension band plate on the mandibular angle. 
The 4- and 6-hole model is used as a stabilization or neutralization plate and may be 
supplemented by a tension band splint or tension band plate 

a b 

MANDIBULAR PLATES 
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Fig.132a-c. Advantages of the hemispheric screw head de ign. a The serew can be ....... 0 
plaeed elose to the fracture where neeessary by angling it 10ngitudinalIy (± 25°). ................. 7 
b The serew can be angled acros the fraeture to effect eompression (lag serew princi- ......... 
ple). e Anatomic structure can be preserved by angling the erew transversely (±7°) ........ 
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4) Final coaptation of an imperfectly reduced fracture by utilizing the 
O.8-mm compressive displacement of the plate. This is done by placing 
the second screw in the maximum "load" position using the yellow DCP 
drill guide (Fig.133, see also Comments on p.98). 

5) Sequential compression of multiple fractures (Fig.134). 

The EDCP (eccentric dynamic compression plate, Figs.135 and 136) pro
duces a convergence of the compressive forces through a centric (axial) and 
eccentric arrangement of the plate holes (see p.60). 

Note: During attachment of the 75° EDCP, the sloped edge of the trans
verse hole (active edge) must be lowermost at the inferior border of the 
mandible (Fig.136 b). Only the 7SO EDCP has been manufactured since 
1987, because this angle provides optimai compression at the alveolar side of 
the fracture. 

Fig.133. Approximation of the fragments by utilizing the DC principle on both sides of 
the plate: The screw adjacent to the fracture is loosened, and the more distant screw is 
inserted eccentrically in the maximum "load" position 
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Fig.134. Sequential compression of multiple frac
tures 

a 

MANDIBULAR PLATE~ __ J 

Fig.135a- c. Experimental version: EDCPs with 45 0 outer 
holes 

1 
J 

b 

"aktive ed ge " 

Fig.136a, b. Six-hole mandibular EDCP with 75° outer holes. The sloped edge of the tranverse hole can 
be seen on both sides of the plate. b The sloped edge of the plate hole is the "aktive" edge 
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5.4.1.2 UniversaI PIate System: Reconstruction PIate (Fig.137) 

As state d above, the universal reconstruction plate is used primarily for but
tressing and bridging. These functions are dependent on two conditions: 

1) functionally stable retention of the mandibular stumps or fragments in 
an anatomically correct position (see Fig. 346); 

2) mechanical rest and, with an interposed bone graft, access for undis
turbed revascularization. 

A review of the literature from 1945 to 1978 (Schmoker 1986) demonstrates 
the wide range of devices that have been developed for the bridging of de
fects - 33 methods in 33 years - and underscores the problem of mandibu
lar reconstruction. 

Development of an ASIF reconstruction plate began in Basel in 1973. 
The current plate is the product of positive elinical experience (in Basel, 
Bem, Freiburg, Toronto, Buffalo, and Syracuse) and extensive experi
mental studies which Schmoker (1986) performed in 44 minipigs. The plate 
is 2.7 mm thick, 7.8 mm wide, has an arched cross-section, and is notched 
along its edges. The DC holes are space d 8 mm apart and are designed to 
accept 2.7-mm cortex screws. The strength is optimal for bridging of com
minuted areas in trauma. These plates are loaded for the limited period of 
time until the fracture has united. 

The holes are bidirectional, i. e., they permit compression to be applied 
in either longitudinal direction. The notches, which increase the area avail
able for vascular ingrowth into grafted bone, enable the plate to be bent 
edgewise and faciliate twisting. However, the plate may become weakened 
or deformed ifbent more than 15° on edge, so it is best to use the standard 
preshaped plates (Fig.137 b) for fractures involving the apex of the mandib
ular angle. The plates can withstand considerable bending without losing 
their biotechnical properties. Even so, we strongly recommend that bend
ing be performed with the plate bending pliers, and twisting with the bend-

a 
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Fig. 137 a, b. 
Legend see page 111 



Fig.137 a-e. Universal plate system. a Straight recon
truetion plates, narrow, 6-24 holes. b Angled recon
truetion plates, left and right, 20- 24 holes. c Mandibular 

reconstruction plate (body reconstruction), mall : 26 holes, 
medium : 28 hole , large : 32 holes. d Angled reconstruetion 
plates with condylar head, left and right, each avai lable in 
three lengths. e Artieular prosthe is (see Fig.360) 

MANDIBULAR PLATES 

ing irons andi or the special pliers for mandibular reeonstruetion plates 
(Fig. 138 a, b). The plate should never be bent at a sharp angle, and all 
bending and twisting should oeeur at the notehes between holes. Bending 
the plate baek and forth will strain the metal, alter its surfaee, and predis
pose to eorrosion and faHure. Plates that have been repeatedly bent and 
twisted should be replaeed. By the same token, implants should not be 
reused after removal. 

a 

Fig.138. a The speeial bending pliers have box-shaped 
jaws with a central peg to hold the reconstruction plate se-

eurely for bending on edge and for twisting. b Use of two 
pliers for edgewise bending of the plate 
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Fig.139. Overbending the plate creates a "leaf spring" mechanism that improves inter
fragmental compression. Once the two central screws have brought the bone flush the 
plate, the remaining screws may be inserted (see also Fig.18) 

5.4.1.3 Principles of Plate Bending 

Adaptation of the plate is an important part of a technically sound internaI 
fixation. It co ns ists of contouring and overbending. First the plate is adapted 
to the bony surface at the site where it is to be applied. This may be done 
with the aid of a template if desired. Then the plate is overbent. A bending 
pliers is us ed to give the plate a slightly arched shape so that a gap of 
1-2 mm remains between the center of the plate and the fracture (Fig.139). 
The slight discrepancy between the shapes of the plate and bone increases 
the interfragmental compression and improves its distribution, especially 
on the lingual side of the fracture (see Fig. 32 a, b). This occurs when the 
first pair of screws are placed dosely adjacent to the fracture line, and the 
remaining screws are inserted from the center of the plate outward. The 
basal outer surface of the mandible is flat to convex. The arched plate sec
tion is longer than the opposing segment of bone and therefore acts as a 
leaf spring when the screws are inserted in the neutraI position. The re
maining screws are not inserted until the two central screws have been 
tightened and the plate is flush with the bone. 

The procedure for attaching the EDCP is somewhat different: the cen
tral screws are inserted first (longitudinal holes, eccentrically away from the 
fracture), and the end screws are inserted second (the 75° oblique holes ec
centrically towards the inferior border). Finally the remaining screws are 
inserted outward from the center in a neutral position (see Fig.57). 

5.4.2 Mandibular Screws 

The ASIF screw is the essential me ans for effecting interfragmental com
pression. It may be used individually as a lag screw or in conjunction with a 
plate as a fixation screw. 
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MANDIBULAR SCREWS 

5.4.2.1 Cortex Screw 

The 2.7-mm eortex serew is the standard [ag screw and fixation screw for 
mandibular surgery. It is fully threaded. When us ed as a lag serew, it pro
duees interfragmental eompression obliquely or at right angles to its long 
axis by the elassie lag serew mechanism. Us ed as a tixation serew, it repre
sents one element of a system that, in eonjunetion with the DCP, produees 
both transverse compression and axial interfragmental compression. The 
magnitude of the transverse compression determines the quality of the 
plate fixation, which is proportional to the number of threads that grip the 
cortex. The serew passes freely through the plate hole, and its head presses 
the plate against the bone surfaee. Axial compression between the frag
ments results from the geometrie interaction of the sphere and eylinder as 
modeled in the spherieal gliding principle (see p.41). 

5.4.2.1.1 Thread 

The thread of the cortex screw has the same diameter from the head to the 
tip (Fig.140a) so that even the last thread will gain a perfect hold. The 
wide, deep screw threads with a broad, flat pressure-bearing surface pro
vide asecure hold over the whole length of the serew. This ideal design is 
fully utilized when the screw is inserted into a tapped hole. The debris 
formed by the tapping process eollects in the flutes of the tap (Fig.140c) 
and is removed along with the eutting instrument. Removal of this material 
affords a definite advantage over the self-tapping serew: the drill hole 
needs to be only slightly larger than the core of the serew, so the full width 
of the threads ean grip the bone (see Fig. 140 b). 

AO 

b 
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----...., 
I 
I 
I 
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Fig.140a-c. Technical principle of the AO/ ASIF screw. a The thread has a constant diameter from head 
to tip so that even the last thread will afford a perfect hold. b The thread has a sawtooth profile with flat 
load-bearing surfaces at right angles to the screw axis. It is not fluted like a self-tapping screw. e The flute 
in the tap is for collecting and removing bony debris 
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Fig.141. Comparison of the Sherman and 
ASIF prineiples. 
Leit: The Sherman (seIf-tapping) prineiple 
yieIds a less secure hold beeause: 
1) The drill hole must be larger than the eore 

diameter of the serew (almost as large as the 
outer thread diameter). 

2) Only the tips of the threads engage the bone. 
3) Peak loads ean easily tear the threads from 

the bone. 
Right: The ASIF prineiple yields an optimum 
hold because: 
1) The drill hole is approximately the same size 

as the eore of the serew; beeause the thread is 
eut over the full length of the hole, and the 
debris eolleets in the flutes of the tap 

2) The threads eut in the bone are deeper and 
wider 

3) The right-angle surfaees of the threads ean 
bear maximum pressure; and 4) the serew 
hold is not degraded by temporary removal 
and reinsertion (e. g., preIiminary attaehment 
of a reconstruetion plate prior to a mandibu
lar reseetion) 

In the self-tapping screw, the rate that the flute fills with bone is propor
tional to the size of the hale; the smaller the hale, the more rapid the rate of 
filling. ConsequentIy the drill hale must be relatively large. This means that 
only the tips of the narrow, V-shaped threads gain a purchase in the bone. 
Thus, the supposed advantage of a universal self-tapping screw is in fact a 
disadvantage (Fig.141: camparisan of a Sherman self-tapping screw with 
the ASIF screw driven into a tapped hale; see also Fig. 8 a). 

5.4.2.1.2 Spherical Head 

The hemispheric screw head was developed as an adjunct to the dynamic 
compressian plate (see p.41). The hexagonal reeess in the screw head en
ables the screw to be inserted and removed without applying axial pressure. 
This ensures optimum stress transfer and avoids damage to the reeess, as 
long as the screwdriver is precisely coaxial with the screw. 
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MANDIBULAR SCREWS 

Fig.142. The "emergency" screw can be inserted to replace a cortex screw 
that has stripped its precut thread 

5.4.2.2 Emergency Screw 

Faulty technique, such as driHing without a drill sleeve or power tapping in 
porous bone, can easily resuIt in a defective threaded hole that does not af
ford good purchase for the cortex screw. This becomes apparent when the 
screw strips the hole during insertion. A possible solution in this situation is 
to replace the cortex screw with an "emergency screw" whose thread pro
file matches that of a 3.2-mm cancellous screw (deep thread with a high 
pitch, Fig.142). The specially deepened thread will cut its way through the 
stripped hole and should gain asecure hold. 

5.4.2.3 Technique of Screw Insertion 

Every screw insertion consists of a specific sequence of individual actions 
such as drilling, length measurement, tapping, and insertion and tightening 
of the screw. 

5.4.2.3.1 Drilling the Screw Hole 

Lag screw fixation requires the use of two drill bits of different size, one for 
the gliding hole and the other for the thread hole. The diameter of the gIid
ing hole matches the outer thread diameter of the screw (Fig. 143); the di
ameter of the thread hole matches the core diameter of the screw (Fig.144). 

<l Fig.143. The gliding hole matches the th read di
ameter of the 2.7 -mm screw 

Fig.144. The compression hole matches the core I> 
diameter of the screw (1.9 Of 2.0 mm diarn.). (From 
Brinker et al. 1984) 
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Fig. 145 a-e. Technique of lag screw fixation. a Drilling the gliding hole 
(2.7 mm). The tap sleeve, placed against the bon e in orthogonal fashion, 
guides the 2.7·mm bit for drilling the gliding hole in the near cortex. b Drilling 
the compression hole (2.0 mm). The 2.0-mm drill sleeve is seated in the gliding 
hole for drilling a coaxial 2.0-mm hole in the far cortex. e Determination of 
the screw length. The depth gauge should be used before the hole is tapped. 
d Tapping the hole in the far cortex. The tap sleeve is used to help direet the 
tap through the predrilled hole. (In the atrophic or osteoporotic mandible, pre
liminary countersinking of the weakened cortex is advised.) e Insertion of the 
lag screw 



TECHNIQUE OF SCREW INSERTION 

UnIess the drill sleeve is used systematically, there is a danger of: 

- soft-tissue damage and widening of the drill channel by the unsteady 
shank of the drill bit, 

- slippage of the tip of the drill bit on the opposite cortex. 

The correct technique for inserting a lag screw is illustrated in Fig.145a-e. 
Some additional technical points should be noted: 

1) As the drill bit nears its point of emergence from the far cortex, the drill 
speed is reduced to ensure that the bit does not fracture the cortex or 
perforate the soft tissues. 

2) As the bit is withdrawn, normal forward operation of the drill should be 
continued to ensure removal of the drilling debris from the hole (revers
ing the drill willleave debris in the hole). 

3) Never drill without irrigating with Ringer's solution! 
4) Never use a drill bit whose flutes contain bony debris! 
5) Never use abiunt bit! 

Increasing the drilling pressure will not compensate for abiunt drill bit. It 
will only increase the danger of bone necrosis despite cooling irrigation, 
and the bowed shank of the bit will widen the drill channel. 

5.4.2.3.2 Measuring the Screw Length 

The length of the drill hole should be determined before the hole is tapped. 
The measurement should be performed with one hand, as this provides a 
better feel for the position of the depth gauge and avoids damage to the 
edge of the drill hole, especially on the opposite side. The screw length in
eludes the height of the screw head. The definitive length is 2 scale marks 
more than indicated on the gauge to be sure that the screw threads fully en
gage the hole in the far cortex. This means that the tapered tip of the screw 
will project 1-2 mm from the bone (Fig. 146). 

Fig.146a, b. The calibration of the depth gauge indudes 
the height of the screw head. Two scale marks are added to 
the measured length a Depth gauge b 
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5.4.2.3.3 Countersinking the Lag Screw 

The head of the lag screw should be partiaIly countersunk so that it will not 
act like a wedge. An appropriate countersink is us ed for this purpose. 
Countersinking is mandatory for the single lag screw tixation of an angle 
fracture due to the necessarily acute angle of the screw insertion relative to 
the bone surface (see p.50). 

SIight countersinking is also recommended for the screw tixation of a 
sagittal split osteotomy, depending on the thickness of the cortex. Except 
for these indications, routine countersinking is not considered necessary 
because of the very high strength of the mandibular compact bone. It is ex
tremely unIikely that the screw will split the bone when tightened unIess se
vere atrophy or osteoporosis exists. In that eas e a washer can be used to 
create a more favorable pressure distribution. 

5.4.2.3.4 Tapping (see Fig.145 d) 

The creation of a perfect intraosseous thread depends on how weIl the tap 
is aIigned with the predrilled hole. A hole should never be tapped without 
using the appropriate tap sleeve to guide the tap accurately to its destina
tion. For the same reason we prefer manual operation of the tap over tap
ping with a power drill. The tap is twisted slowly by hand in the clockwise 
direction. We always use the tap handIe with quick coupIing (see Fig.109), 
as this makes it easier to direet the tap accurately. A palpable Iessening of 
resistance indicates that the tip of the instrument has traversed the second 
cortex. The tip may sIip on the far cortex unIess a tap sleeve is used 
(Fig.147). 

Fig.147. Hazard of tapping WilhollI a tap sleeve 
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WIRE AS A FIXATION MATERIAL 

Fig.148. "Foreing" the serew 
when resistanee is feIt ean destroy 
the eortex. Instead, the serew 
shouId be withdrawn and its line 
of insertion eheeked 

Failure to cut a proper thread may cause the screw to strip the hole 
when inserted. If the emergency screw is of no help in this situation, the 
screw hole must be left vacant. Because this mishap is not always prevent
able, we recommend strict observance of the "three screw rule." It is axio
matic that the two screws adjacent to the Jracture, solidly anchored in both 
cortices, are the key to stability. This key relies upon a perfect thread (see al
so p.108). 

5.4.2.3.5 Inserting and Tightening the Screw 

It is self-evident that the screw must be inserted carefully in the same direc
tion in which the hole has been predrilled and tapped. A misdirected screw 
will damage the near cortex (Fig.148), miss the opposite hole, and skid 
along the inner surface of the far cortex. 

Most surgeons quickly leam how to tighten the screw until the proper 
compression is achieved, i. e., just to the point before the screw begins to 
strip its precut thread. However, it is remarkable how much force can be 
applied when tightening the screw if the thread has been properly cut. 

5.4.3 Wire as a Fixation Material 

Both rigid (Kirschner wire) and flexible wires (e.g., wire sutures) are uti
lized in orthopedic and trauma surgery. The wires are supplied in separate 
steriie packages because of the infrequency of their use. There is little occa-
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sion for the use of Kirschner wires in the mandible. Wire sutures and cerc
lage wires also are fixation materials of second choice in the lower jaw. 
They are most commonly used in the treatment of pediatric fractures (see 
p.266). 

Wires are occasionally used for graft fixation in cases where plating is 
not possible (see Fig.335). When a plate is used to buttress a comminuted 
fracture, it is sometimes helpful to anchor an intermediate fragment to the 
reconstruction plate with a simple wire loop (Fig. 149). 

Double wire loops offer a simple solution to the problem of the oblique 
fracture (e. g., beak fracture) in the edentulous, atrophic mandible 
(Fig.150). It is important that the wires be applied under tension, and for 
this purpose the ASIF has adopted a well-known industrial method of wire 
tightening. After the wire is passed around the mandible, its end is brought 
through the eye of the wire, then through the oval hole of the tightener, and 
finally through the hole in the crank (Fig.151). 

Fig.149. Wire fixation of a fragment that cannot be fixed 
securely with a screw 

~-. 

b 

Fig.150. a Double wire loops. b Single wire loop passed through a drill hole to hold it in place 
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b e 

Fig.151 a-c. Technique ofwire tightening. a The wire is slowly tightened by turning the 
crank in the slot. b As soon as the wire begins to stretch, the free end is tipped through a 
90° angle and released. c The wire is cut about 1 cm from the bend, and its free end is 
tucked under 

5.5 Wire Aerylie Splint (Sehoehardt Splint) 

5.5.1 Funetions: Reduetion, Retention, Tension Band 

The wire acrylic splint is used for reduction, retention, and especially as a 
tension band. For reduction one may use either a sectional splint or inter
maxillary elastic if the splint has not yet been stiffened with acrylic. 

5.5.2 Materials and Instrumentation 

The splinting material (Fig.152) consists of a prefabricated arch bar with 
cross-pins, ligating wire, and self-curing resin (Fig.152). The arch bar itself 
is a semiround, soft-annealed Randolf or silver wire 2 mm in diameter. The 
length of the bar corresponds to the average length of the mandibular arch. 
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Fig.152. Prefabricated arch bar with ligating wires and self-curing acrylic resin 

Each bar carries 6 cross-pins 1.4 mm in diameter. For the treatment of max
ilIary fractures, the arch bar is fitted laterally with a pair of rectangular 
tubes to accommodate extraoral rods and with a central eyelet for attaching 
a sagittal traction device. For craniofacial suspension we use an arch bar 
with wire eyelets soldered to the sides of the applianee. 

A steel wire 0.35 mm in diameter is best for ligating the arch bar to the 
teeth. Once the bar is in place, saddle extensions or bite rims with a palatal 
plate may be added if desired. Generally this is done freehand. We use 
Palavit self-euring aerylie resin. 

5.5.3 SpIinting Technique 

First the "auxiliary" splint is wired to the nonfraetured jaw. If both jaws are 
fraetured, the maxilia is usually splinted first. 

5.5.3.1 Placement of the Arch Bar 

Before the areh bar is adapted to the teeth, the oeclusal ends of the eross
pins are bent toward the oeclusal surfaee at the level of the molars and inci-
50rs to form temporary clasps (Fig.153 a). The bar is adapted freehand to 
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a 

b 

Fig.153. a Bending the eross-pins (oedusal hooks). b Adaptation of the areh bar (see 
text) 

the dental arch (Fig. 153 b). The bar should be positioned midway between 
the edges of the teeth and the gingival margins. The c1asps will keep the bar 
from slipping du ring placement of the wires. The oedusal dasps are eut off 
after the wiring is completed and the resin has been applied. 

5.5.3.2 Wiring the Arch Bar to the Teeth 

We generally employ a simple interproximalligature with one limb of the 
wire passed gingival to the arch bar and the other passed occlusal to the 
bar (Fig.154a). 

First we ligate the arch bar to both premolars on either side. The finger
tip places slight tension on the wire as its ends are twisted together. This 
makes it easier to tighten the wire sufficiently without overtightening and 
breaking it. When placing the ligature on the last molar, we grasp the free 
end of the wire distal to the tooth with a suitable instrument and hold it 
steady until it can be firmly apposed to the neck of the tooth below the 
bent end of the bar. The wires are shortened to a length of 5 mm 
(Fig. 154 b). We then use a flatnose pliers to give the wire ends a final twist 
and bend them back against the bar. 
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Fig.154. a Wiring the arch bar to the teeth. b Shortening the wires 
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Fig.155a-c. Stiffening the 
arch bar, removal of the oc
elusaI hooks, and intermaxil
lary fixation 

SPLlNTING TECHNIQUE 

5.5.3.3 Stiffening the Arch Bar 

Before the resin is applied, the oral cavity is throughly irrigated with saline 
solution. The liquid is removed with suction, and the dental arch and bar 
are dried with an air jet. The viscous resin is applied over the arch bar in 
sections (Fig. 155 a) and smoothed with a liquid monomer. Finally the oc
clusaI hooks are eut off with wire cutters and smoothed with a grindwheel 
(Fig.155b). 

The vestibular ends of the cross-pins will serve later as retention hooks 
for intermaxillary thation while the internai thation is earried out 
(Fig. 155 e). 
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6 Preoperative, Intraoperative, and 
Postoperative Guidelines 

6.1 Organizational Requirements 

There is no higher priority in bone surgery than asepsis. The strict mainte
nance of asepsis depends more on the training and discipline of the physi
cians, nurses, and orderlies than on any technicaI refinements. The quality 
of asepsis is measured by the infection rate, which should not exceed 2% in 
elective procedures and c10sed injuries, regardless of whether the proce
dure is done by the intraoraI or extraoraI route. 

The focus of surgicaI endeavors in internaI thation is stabilization of 
the fracture. This requires a high degree of precision and carries a high 
technicaI cost. Accordingly, the operating room should have an adequate 
array of instruments that inc1udes the specific sets for internaI fixation and 
the tray with the general surgicaI instruments. The organizationaI advan
tages of a standardized instrument system and standard operating tech
nique become apparent in this settingo 

We have had very good results with the operating room setup illustrated 
in Fig.156. 

6.2 Priorities in the Care of Multiple Trauma Patients 

Border (1984) conducted an informative study on the treatment of patients 
with multiple trauma. Half the patients were managed conservatively, while 
the other half were treated by immediate open reduction and internaI fixa
tion of their fractures. Both groups received the same intensive care and, 
where indicated, the same operative treatment of injuries to body cavities. 
The number of days on the respirator and the total duration of intensive 
care, inc1uding care for metabolic derangements, were significantly less in 
the patients who received immediate and definitive operative treatment 
than in the group receiving nonoperative care. An analysis of the data 
c1early indicates, and a similar study by Johnson et al. (1985) confirms, that 
a number of complications in multiply injured patients are caused not by 
the initiaI trauma but by modalities of conservative therapy. The author 
characterized these with the term "crucifixion position." One such modality 
is intermaxillary fixation for concomitant mandibular fractures. The study 
confirms the benefits of aggressive trauma care, which should inc1ude the 
early stabilization of all fractures. 

As Graph 6 indicates, most multiple trauma patients with injuries of the 
faciaI skeleton receive definitive treatment for those injuries within one 
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Fig_ 156. Disposition of the operating team 

Reserve 
instru
ments 
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Curtain 

Compressed air 

week after th ey are admitted for care. Two conditions must exist in order 
for this early functional treatment to be provided: 

1) an integrated treatment concept (see p.160ff.). 
2) uncompromising applieation of the principles of stable skeletal fixation. 

The integration of all special serviees makes possible a comprehensive, 
phased approach to patient care (Wolff et al. 1978). We have found that, 
following resuscitation, it is rarely necessary to intervene acutely with a sur
gical procedure for the control of bleeding. In most cases aggressive, inten
sive medical care will enable definitive treatment of the jaw injury to be 
performed during or at the end of the "stabilization phase" (phase in whieh 
vital funetions become stabilized). The timing of tracheostomy tube remov
al and of surgical treatment are determined in consultation with the neuro
surgeon and the leV physieian. This coordinated approach has led to a 
significant reduction in late morbidity. Instances of hypertelorism, enoph
thalmos, and dish face have become very rare among our patients and, if 
they occur at all, are the result of extraordinary circumstances or very se
vere trauma. 

The question of priorities in polytrauma patients is an interdisciplinary 
decision made under the direction of the emergency physician in charge. 
The decision eoncerning primary or postprimary treatment depends on the 
th re at to life posed by blood loss and on the degree of injury to cranial, 
thoraeic, and abdominal organs. The prevention of posttraumatie respirato
ry problems continues to be a major concern until blood gas analyses show 
satisfactory values. 
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Graph.6. Interval between the occurrence and internaI fixation of 205 mandibular frac
tures treated in BaseI from 1976 to 1982 

Postprimary treatment, if required, consists of the operative control of 
life-threatening bleeding (e. g., from the maxillary artery) performed con
currently with other life-saving procedures on the head, chest, and abdo
men. 

In Basel we have found that the immediate and definitive treatment of 
long-bone fractures in polytrauma patients greatly facilitates intensive care. 
The same applies to the treatment of major mandibular injuries, which can 
be stabilized while a second team is operating on a fractured lower extremi
ty (see p.162). 

6.3 Timing of Operation 

The benefits of immediate or early fracture treatment in multiple trauma 
patients are well established (AlIgöwer and Border 1983). If the fracture 
cannot be stabilized before the onset of swelling, it is common practice to 
defer treatment until swelling has subsided. But this role does not have the 
same force in mandibular fractures as it does in fractures of the extremities. 
The mandibular fracture, whether open or dosed, may be stabilized even 
two or more days after the traumatic episode, and even when there are 
signs of incipient or established infection. The main concem is the abso
lutely stable fixation of the fracture (see Indications for Extemal Fixation, 
p.69). 
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POSTOPERATIVE CA RE 

6.3.1 Plan of Operation 

Preoperative planning is based on dinical and radiographie findings with 
emphasis upon the dassifieation of the mandibular fraeture, the "FLO" 
formula (fraeture eategory, fraeture site, and oedusal status), and the grade 
of severity of the injury (see p. 152 ff.). With diffieult Grade III and 
Grade IV fraetures, it is best to intubate the patient before proeeeding with 
the manual examination, as a thorough examination is most easily eonduet
ed under general anesthesia; sterile gloves should be worn at this time. 
With the results of the manual examination and seleeted radiographie 
views in hand, it will be possible to formulate a plan of operative treatment 
and diseuss it with the operating team. Personnel should be dearly ap
prised as to the instruments and instrument sets that will be needed for the 
retention of oedusion, bone grafting, possible dental extraetions, and the 
definitive stabilization of the fraeture. 

6.3.2 Preparation of the Operative Field 

Some preparations are aimed at the prevention of further infection. If the 
patient is taken directly from the emergeney room to the operating suite, 
wound dressings should not be disturbed until anesthesia has been indueed 
and the dressings ean be removed under sterile eonditions. 

The same preeautions are applied to the splinting of open fraetures. Ex
tensive shaving is not only unneeessary but potentially harmfui. Facial hair 
removal, if required, should be limited to the immediate area of the inci
sion. Even in eleetive proeedures shaving should be done at the time of the 
definitive skin prep, just prior to surgery, rather than on the day before the 
operation. 

Cleansing should follow the "inside-to-outside" prineiple and should 
be done in the preparation room where anesthesia is indueed. Cleansing is 
best aehieved with a spray or jet lavage, with Ringer's solution and hydro
gen serving as the primary media. Of eourse, antiseptie sprays such as Beta
dine or hexaehlorophene also may be used. Embedded foreign partides 
should be removed from wounds by scrubbing with a stiff brush. 

The head is dorsiflexed before sterile drapes are applied. Topographie 
landmarks or referenee lines will aid the surgeon in making the eorreet inci
sion (see p.170). 

6.4 Postoperative Care 

It is our practice to leave sutured wounds uneovered. Twice daily the 
wound is deansed with an antiseptic solution following eopious irrigation 
of the oral eavity with a saline spray. The nursing staff is instrueted to en
foree oral hygiene measures after every meal, stressing the importanee of 
tooth brushing rather than simple rinsing. The lips should be smeared with 
bepanthene ointment or Vaseline, espeeially if intraoraI splints are present. 
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Cold, moist compresses are applied continually to promote swelling reduc
tion and relaxation of the soft tissues. 

Vacuum drainage botdes are changed twice daily. The drain should be 
suctioned at this time to keep it elear and functioning. The drain is re
moved after two to three days if less than 5 cm3 of seroma fluid is collected. 

Follow-up radiographs should be taken no later than one day before 
the patient is to be discharged. 

The length of hospitalization for a mandibular fracture alone is four to 
seven days. The patient is fed a soft diet during that time. 

6.5 Atraumatie Operating Technique 

6.5.1 Handling of the Soft Tissues 

The target organ of internaI fixation is the bone. Its exposure requires a 
meticulous dissection and anatomically exact division of the soft tissues. 
This is necessary to ensure uncomplicated healing, an acceptable scar, and 
the preservation of essential nervous structures. 

6.5.1.1 Value of the SealpeI Technique 

The progress of healing depends to a large extent on the handling of the 
soft tissues. Atraumatic soft-tissue handling requires a mastery of the scal
peI technique. With this technique thin tissue layers can be successively di
vided without pressure, and severed blood vesseIs will present eleanly on the 
wound surface where they can be coagulated with a fine splinter forceps. 
Bleeding vesseIs are coagulated at once so that they will not obscure the 
field. Hemostatic elamps should be kept out of the field if at all possible. 
The division of tissue with a scissors inflicts considerably greater tissue and 
cellular injury than cutting with the sharp blade. Any surgical act that in
creases the volume of necrotic tissue will tend to aggravate edema and in
flammation. 

The interchangeable blade, splinter forceps, and small wound retractors 
(instead of surgical forceps) are the instruments that need to be mastered in 
order for successful atraumatic handling of the soft tissues to be accom
plished. 

6.5.2 Prevention of Infection 

The wound bed is irrigated approximately every 15 min with isotonic Rin
ger's solution to protect the tissues from drying and infection. Blood and 
tissue fluid should be removed by suction whenever possible; swabs are 
rareIy used. 

Hematoma formation and posttraumatic infection are most effectively 
prevented by meticulous hemostasis and by the consistent use of vacuum 
drainage following elosure of the wound. 
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HANDLlNG OF THE BON E 

6.5.3 Handling of the Bone 

Bone is a bradytrophic tissue, and its mechanisms of compensating for a 
sudden disturbance of blood flow take time to become operative. Recogni
tion of this fact dictates the manner in which the bone must be handled. 

Preservation of maximum blood supply during fracture exposure re
quires: 

- sharp division of the periosteum; 
- elevating rather than scraping the periosteum from the bone (smoothly 

elevated, uninjured periosteal surfaces are a sign of atraumatic tech
nique); 

- limiting exposure to the basal part of the fracture (the alveolar part has 
already been reduced and retained by the intermaxillary fixation); 

- respecting the intact lingual surface of the bone; 
- avoiding excessive periosteal stripping by planning the detaiIs of the fix-

ation in advance and determining the number of plate holes that will 
have to be occupied by screws. 

Neglect in these areas can spoiI an initially stable fixation due to circulato
ry deficits and loss of bone strength, resulting in gradualloosening of the 
implant. The cause of this complication, known as "secondary instability," 
can be difficult to pinpoint in a given case, although the studies of Hörster 
(1985) offer a plausible explanation (see p. 141 ff.). The reduction-compres
sion forceps (Fig.157) is an excellent aid to preserving the osseous blood 
supply. This instrument makes it possible to limit the exposure to the di
mensions of the bone plate and makes it unnecessary to strip periosteum 
from the lingual aspect of the jaw. The self-centering bone forceps (see 

Fig.157. Reduetion-eompression foreeps 
attaehed with serews to the lower border of 
the mandible. This instrument simplifies the 
reduetion, allows manipulation of the frag
ments in a narrow field, ean distraet the 
fragments for removal of interposed materi
al, and produees axial preeompression 
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Fig.105) and single-prong hook are also useful aids in difficult reductions. 
In special cases the disturbance of blood flow is minimized by using two 
separate approaches (see Fig. 263 a). 

6.6 Antibiotic Prophylaxis (General) 

At all times the oral cavity is colonized by facultative pathogens that are ca
pable of inciting a purulent infection, especially since Staphylococcus au
reus predominates over coexisting organisms like Actinomyces, Streptococ
cus (viridans), and Candida. Closed fractures that are treated intraorally are 
at significant risk of infection from endogenous bacterial flora. The danger 
becomes acute when host resistance is weakened as aresult of age, diabe
tes, leukopenia, or drug addiction. It is unc1ear just how frequently "oppor
tunistic infections" develop in fractures that are treated by the intraoraI sur
gical route. However, prophylactic antibiotics are c1early indicated in cases 
where it is apparent prior to surgery that systemic resistance or local de
fenses are compromised. Jaques investigated the valu e of prophylactic an
tibiotics in elective maxillofacial procedures at our center in 1976 and con
c1uded that preventive chemotherapy was not routinely justified. For some 
years the ASIF has rejected routine antibiotic prophylaxis in fracture treat
ment due to the danger of promoting resistant strains. This policy is based 
upon the low infection rate of 2% that is associated with such procedures. 

The concept of antibiotic prophylaxis has changed considerably since 
the studies of Burke (1963). At one time the prophylaxis was taken to mean 
the intra- and/or postoperative use of antibiotics. But Burke's animaI 
studies showed that an antibiotic can prevent infection only if an active 
concentration of the drug is already present in the blood and tissues imme
diately before the incision is made. To achieve the necessary "minimaI in
hibitory concentration," high initial and maintenance doses of the antibiot
ic must be given before the operation as weIl as du ring the operation, 
depending on its duration. We routinely foIlow this protocol for internaI 
fixations that are judged to be difficult or presumably of long duration 
(more than 2 h), in cases where there are teeth in the fracture line that re
quire extraction, and in other circumstances that pose an exorbitant risk of 
end og eno us infection (e. g., apical or marginaI foci in c10se proximity to the 
fracture line). 

Our protocol at the present time is to initiate cephalosporins parenteral
ly at the time of induction. A dose of 2 g is administered initially and is re
peated every 2 h for 2 days. 

Other, more specialized aspects of antibiotic prophylaxis are discussed 
on p.245. 
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MECHANICAl INTERACTIONS 

6.7 Interaction Between the Implant and Tissue5 

Both biomechanical and biochemical interaetions can occur between the im
plant and tissue in internaI fixations. Often no distinetion is drawn between 
these aspeets in the interpretation of physiologic reaetions, yet this is im
portant in terms of identifying the eause of the reaetions and finding a pos
sible remedy. 

6.7.1 Mechanieal Interactions 

a) Pressure from the implant or relative motion between the implant and 
soft tissues ean produee irritation. Oeeasionally this is seen when the in
tegument is very thin. 

b) When relative motion between the implant and bone reaehes a critical 
level, it ineites bone resorption, whieh in turn loosens the hold of serews 
and progressively weakens the stability of the fixation (Perren et al. 
1972). 
Primary instability of the fixation with delayed union or seeondary insta
bility with associated bone resorption or infeetion is a frequent eause of 
eyclie, aIternating loads aeting upon the implant ("load eycling"). If the 
duration of the loading is prolonged and the stresses are of suffieient 
magnitude, the implant may eventually sueeomb to fatigue fraeture (see 
p.299). 

e) Relative motion between implant eomponents such as plate holes and 
serew heads (fretting) ean eause meehanical wear at the sites of eontaet. 
The wear debris impregnates the tissue and in some eireumstanees ean 
eause physiologic reaetions. Studies have demonstrated the extremely 
fine particulate debris that ean resuIt from the fretting of titanium im
plants. 

Stainless steel implants are subjeet to frietional eorrosion as well as me
ehanieal wear at sites of eontaet. Generally, frietional eorrosion is so mini
maI that it ean be deteeted only with aseanning eleetron microseope. Fret
ting and fretting corrosion typically occur at sites of plate-screw contact in 
the area of comminuted fraetures, in individually fixed bone fragments, 
and at the ends of plates, i. e., areas where radiographs show signs sugges
tive of relative motion (Pohler 1983). 

5 I am grateful to Prof. G. Pohler, Ph. D., for her contributions on this point, which is always 
a source ofliveIy discussion at ASIF courses. 
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6.7.2 Chemical-Physiologic Interactions 

There are various mechanisms by which metal can enter tissues from im
plants. 

a) Friction or frictional corrosion can lead to the release of greater amounts 
of metal than the mechanisms described in b) and c). 
The fine titanium wear debris reacts at once with ambient oxygen to 
form a stable compound, titanium oxide (Ti02). The oxide partides are 
chemically inert and are either phagocytized or deposited at extracellular 
sites. 
The wear debris from steel may passivate and become deposited about 
the implant. The degradation of corrosion products is a fairly selective 
process. Nickel is usually not found in the tissue around implants, indi
cating that it goes into solution; this is consistent with the solubility of its 
corrosion products. Chromium impregnates the tissue around the im
plant, apparently as a stable chromium oxide, while iron is partially dis
solved and removed and partially deposited at intra- and extracellular 
sites in nearby tissues. 
Histologic investigations of excised tissue that has been in contact with 
dinical implants and biocompatibility experiments indicate that the wear 
products and corrosion products of stainless ste el and titanium normally 
remain in the tissue without causing irritation. However, it has been not
ed that tissue in contact with titanium implants may contain a greater 
number of blood vesseIs and a larger population of fibrocytes than tissue 
in contact with stainless steel implants. 
Local reactions in the form of erythema and swelling are occasionally 
seen over stainless steel implants that are shown to be free of infection. 
Often these changes relate to instability and regress when the instability 
is corrected. They do not interfere with bone healing and disappear com
pletely after the implant is removed. These observations are particularly 
common in internaI fixations of the distal tibia, where the soft-tissue en
velope is thin, the bone elastic, and the circulation often poor. Redness 
and swelling have not been seen in the mandible following internaI fixa
tions with ASIF appliances. 

b) Stainless steel and titanium derive their high corrosion resistance from a 
protective surface film that forms spontaneously. This "passive layer" is 
only a few atoms thick and regenerates very quickly when mechanically 
disrupted. That is why the surfaces of the implants remain generally free 
of corrosion. (The passive layer on stainless ste el may not regenerate 
quickly enough when constant friction is present, resulting in local fric
tional corrosion.) 
Through electrochemical processes, the surfaces of implants can become 
a source of very minute quantities of metal ions. A migration of ions oc
curs when the implant is introduced into the bodyand forms a passive 
layer that is in equilibrium with the milieu; it also occurs when the im
plant is functioning within the bodyand the passive layer is being main
tained. The amounts of metal released are negligibly small compared, 
say, with the quantities ingested daily with the food, and th ey can hardly 
be detected in tissues even with modem analytic techniques. 

c) Rarely, a patient may have a generalized allergy to particular metaIs. The 
nickel allergy is the best known example. One solution is to substitute 
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other metals as allergens in a patient who is sensitive to a given metal. 
Contaet with the offending metal is suffieient to preeipitate an allergic 
response; eorrosion need not oeeur. So far allergies to titanium are un
known, and in the few patients to date who have demonstrated allergies 
to steel implants, symptoms have disappeared promptly when the ste el 
was replaeed by titanium. Titanium implants have also proven effeetive 
in cases judged to be at risk for infeetion, e. g., cases where there is eom
pounding into the oral eavity or there is suspeeted devitalization of the 
bone. 

6.7.3 Observations in Mandibular Implants 

Implants for maxillofaeial applieation are exposed to signifieantly smaller 
meehaniealloads than weight-bearing implants in the lower extremity. This 
expI ain s why fractures of ASIF plates are unknown in maxillofaeial trauma 
surgery. In the past 20 years the Straumann AG Institute has reported 
several instanees of fatigue fraeture in long reeonstruetion plates. All the 
devices were used to bridge mandibular defeets without a bony buttress 
(usually aeross the midline), and all had been in place for longer than five 
years. 

The frietional eorrosion between serew heads and plate holes me n
tioned in the previous seetion is minimal in the maxillofaeial implants. 
Again, this is due to the relatively small forees that are aetive in the maxil
lofaeial region and also to the relatively rapid rate of healing in that region, 
whieh tends to shorten the period of instability. Mandibular reseetion 
plates that have been in situ for up to six years show little or no evidenee of 
eorrosion at eontaet sites or anywhere else on the implant surfaee. Fig
ure 158 a shows the frietional eorrosion that oeeurred in the hole of a stain
less steel reeonstruetion plate that had been in place for six years following 
a mandibular reseetion. The eleetron mierograph shows the junetion be
tween areas of flat frietional eorrosion, wear ehannels, and the unaltered 
plate surfaee. The histologie seetion (Fig.158b) demonstrates eorrosion 
produets from the stainless steel as phagoeytized granules in the eonneetive 
tissue eelIs. Figure 158 e shows the area of eontaet between a titanium 
serew head and a titanium mandibular reeonstruetion plate, demonstrating 
sites of wear and particulate wear debris. 
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Fig.158. a Hole of a stainless steel reeon
struction plate that had bridged a mandibu
lar defeet for six years. Mierograph shows 
the junetion between sites of frictional eor
rosion, wear traeks, and undamaged plate 
surfaee. b Histologie section through the 
eonneetive tissue layer that had formed ad
jaeent to a stainless steel plate. Fine parti
des of eorrosion products have been phago
eytized by the eonnective tissue eelIs. e Area 
of eontact between a screw head and a tita
nium mandibular reconstruction plate 
showing wear sites and partieulate wear 
debris 



c=- TECHNIQUE OF IMPLANT REMOVAL 

6.7.4 Implant Removal 

It is the belief of the ASIF that implants should be removed once they have 
accomplished their purpose. There is no sound medical or biologic ratio
nale for leaving a large foreign object inside the body once healing is com
plete. Obvious exceptions to this rule are patients in whom further surgery 
would pose an unacceptable risk (e. g., the elderly) or cases where the im
plant occupies a critical position or exereises a permanent function (e. g., 
bridging a mandibulectomy defect). 

If implant removal is prohibited on legal grounds because of a per
ceived risk, as is presently the case in some countries, the patient should be 
instructed to notify his doctor at once if he experiences any symptoms ref
errable to the implant. Local irritation, complaints, and hypersensitivity to 
cold are always indications for implant removal. 

It should be noted in this context that titanium implants are apt to 
cause the fewest problems when left in the body. The lower elastic modulus 
of titanium gives these implants a greater flexibility which approximates 
that of bone. Also, the tissue compatibility of titanium is superior to that of 
stainless steel (see Graph 3). These facts are generally known and cause us 
to be skeptical of firms which claim that the quality of their material is such 
that the implants may remain in place indefinitely, falsely implying that 
their implants possess a feature which those of other manufacturers do not. 

6.7.5 Timing of Implant Removal 

It has been shown that a plate applied under primary tension loses some of 
its tension during the course of bone healing. The associated decline of in
terfragmental pressure increases the physiologic stresses on the bone, and 
these have a stimulating effect on remodeling. Approximately one year of 
remodeling is needed for the mandibular bone to attain a completely ho
mogeneous structure. Mter that point the fixation material may be re
moved. 

6.7.6 Technique of Implant Removal 

The number of screws used in the fixation will dictate the choice of surgical 
approach and anesthesia. For a lag screw fixation or plate fixation employ
ing no more than six screws, the implants are retrieved through a combined 
intra/extraoral approach using a transbuccal screwdriver (Fig.159). The 
procedure, which requires the vestibular exposure of the fixation site in its 
entirety, may be performed on an outpatient basis using either local or gen
eral anesthesia. 

If mo re than six screws were used in the fixation, the extemal scar is in
cised for its fulllength or exeised if it is hyperplastic. The plate is then ex
posed and removed through the reopened ineision in the usual manner. Or
dinarily the patient is hospitalized ovemight for this procedure, which 
requires general anesthesia. Suction drainage should be maintained for 
24 h after these minor procedures, since the risk of infection is equivalent 
to that in the original operation. 
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6.8 Complications 

6.8.1 Posttraumatie Bone Infeetjon 

Fig.159. The implant has been exposed in
traorally, and the screw is removed with a 
transbuccal screwdriver introduced through 
an extraoral stab incision 

Posttraumatic fracture-line osteomyelitis (Wassmund 1935) calls the effica
cy of conservative fracture treatment seriously into question, for even with
out operative treatment the rate of infection is relatively high. The mandi
ble, when fractured, is predisposed to infection by resident microorgan
isms. The quantity of bacteria and the types of species present are 
important factors in this regard. The oral cavity contains up to 109 organ
isms/ml saliva. Anaerobes predominate by a ratio of 30: 1 (Knothe and 
Dette 1984). When the facultative pathogens leave their biotope and gain 
access to the normally mucosa-covered mandible, and if the systemic host 
resistance is weakened or local defenses impaired by motion at the fracture 
site, opportunistic bone infection is inevitable. 

Would not an infection of this type contraindicate internaI fixation? We 
can answer this question by describing a typical case which illustrates the 
benefits of postprimary internaI fixation in a patient with a c1inically mani
fest fracture-line infection. The patient was referred emergently at one week 
postinjury with a perimandibular abscess in an untreated fracture of the left 
mandibular angle (Fig.160a). 

Initially the abscess was incised and drainage established under anti
biotic coverage. The molar in the line offracture was extracted (Fig.160b), 
and the mandible was immobilized. The acute inflammation resolved with 
two weeks' irrigation, at which time postprimary internaI fixation of the 
fracture was performed. The present case involved an oblique-surface frac
ture that could be optimally stabilized with a very small amount of internaI 
fixation material. The granulation tissue was removed by curettage, and the 
fracture surfaces were compressed with three lag screws (Fig.160c,d). The 
fracture united without complications (Fig.160e). 
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Fig.160. a Infected, untreated oblique-surface fracture in 
the area of an impacted molar. b Infection is treated by in
eision, drainage, extraction of the tooth in the fracture line, 
and intermaxillary immobilization. c, d Postprimary fixa-

POSTTRAUMATIC BON E INFECTION 

tion with lag crews. e Status after resolution of the infec
tion. The intermaxillary fixation was removed to allow ear
ly mobilization 
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6.8.2 Postoperative Hematoma 

The perifracture hematoma, whieh provides an excellent culture medium 
for bacteria, is most often a complication of nonoperative therapy. Postop
erative hematomas are uncommon following meticulous hemostasis and 
vacuum drainage of the operative wound. If a hematoma develops, it can 
usually be managed by needie aspiration. 

The situation is different when a frank postoperative hemorrhage exists 
that is producing marked skin tension. In this case the wound should be 
widely reopened, the hematoma evacuated by suction and irrigation, and 
the wound reelosed primarily. 

6.8.3 Postoperative Pain and Inflammatory Edema 

A well stabilized mandibular fracture should cause little or no pain by 24 h 
postoperatively. Pain after that time is related to edematous or infectious 
swelling of the soft tissues. Posttraumatic edema will subside appreciably in 
the initial days after surgery, assuming there has been early fracture treat
ment with atraumatic handling of the soft tissues. Increasing edema and 
pain may be attributed, the n, to delayed treatment or traumatic exposure of 
the fracture site. These cases (and only these cases) warrant drug therapy 
for the control of swelling and pain and the use of moist compresses to re
lax the skin and alleviate pain. 

Inflammatory edema is difficult to diagnose in the initial days after sur
gery. elose monitoring is needed for the early recognition of elassie inflam
matory signs. Usually these signs are accompanied by a low-grade fever 
and an elevated white count. 

Broad-spectrum antibioties should be administered for 3-4 days while 
the jaws are immobilized by intermaxillary fixation. This regimen will re
store stability and blood flow to the cortical bone and create the best pros
pect for spontaneous resolution of the infection with no recurrence when 
the intermaxillary fixation is removed. 
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6.8.4 Postoperative Osteitis 

6.8.4.1 Definition and Pathogenesis 

Osteitis is an osteomyelitis that is loealized or eonfined to the area of the 
fraeture. The panosteitic form involving the periosteum, bone marrow, and 
eortex differs from the elassie mandibular osteomyelitis in that it laeks the 
invasive component of marrow eellulitis and thus does not show the typieal 
progression from a primary aeute to seeondary ehronie stage. It is extreme
ly common for the elinieal pieture of postoperative osteitis to begin with a 
paragenetie soft tissue abseess, whieh frequently is eaused by a devitalized 
tooth or a tooth in the line of fraeture. The aetual osteitie process, however, 
is eaused by the infeetion of neerotic areas of the eortex. The "infeeted ne
erosis" is the "component of the (primarily) ehronic eourse," as Hörster 
(1985) noted in his morphologie studies of 100 posttraumatie bone infee
tions. The infeeted neerosis has its onset in the immediate postoperative pe
riod and results from the removal of periosteum during the internaI JlXation. 
The injury to superfieial nutrient vesseIs and vesseIs within the Haversian 
system very quiekly ineites resorptive ehanges involving the seeondary oste
ons. If the intraeortical blood flow is sufficiently impaired, sequestration 
may oeeur. Granulations form among the sequestra, and these also absorb 
and rarefy the bone end s until no more material is available for resorption. 
"Delayed union" is a variant of this process. It would be naive to assume 
that the mandible is exeeptional in this regard. Given the discovery that the 
infeeted eortieal neerosis is the prineipal agent of this rarefying inflamma
tion, it is reasonable to attempt to reduee infeetion by praeticing an opera
tive technique that does not traumatize the periosteum and soft tissues un
neeessarily. 

Of eourse, the pathogenesis of infeetion also depends on the severity of 
the fraeture and may be exogenous andi or endogenous in nature. It is not 
unusual to find anaerobie and aerobie organisms together in the same bae
teriologie assay. 

Several synergistie meehanisms play a role in the pathogenesis of post
operative osteitis: 

1) traumatogenic and iatrogenic compromise of the superficial blood flow 
to the bone; 

2) traumatogenie eireulatory defieits at the bone ends; 
3) infeetion by exogenous and endogenous organisms (eontamination, hos

pitalism, resident flora); 
4) devitalized bone fragments; 
5) the general tendeney of a bone plate and serews to promote devaseulari

zation and hinder revaseularization, or the presenee of unstable fixation 
material; 

6) fraeture instability. 
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6.8.4.2 Early Infeetion 

Early infeetion (see Statisties, p.245) is diagnosed when an abseess or infil
trate is noted in the initial weeks following operative fraeture treatment 
(Fig.161 al. If the heat, redness, and tenderness are refraetory to eonserva
tive measures, early reexposure is indieated. Its purpose is to: 

- eliminate faetors interfering with extraeortieal blood flow to the soft tis-
sues, and 

- restabilize the fraeture if neeessary. 

Reexposure involves reopening the originaI wound, taking samples for bae
teriology, evaeuating the potentially infeeted hematoma, and removing ne
erotic tissues. The wound is eopiously irrigated with warm Ringer's solu
tion so that the extent of the blood flow defieit ean be assessed more 
clearly. The stability of the internaI fixation sh ou Id be earefully eheeked. If 
obviously stable, the implant is left in place, as was done in the ease in 
Fig.161 a. This ease involved a fraeture through the alveolus of the dis
plaeed third molar (Fig.161 b), whieh was stabilized with a four-hole EDCP 
(Fig.161 e). The fixation would have been revised with a six-hole reeon
struetion plate, but reexposure showed no evidenee of instability, so there 
was no reason to revise the fixation. The suetion drain was removed and a 
rubber tube inserted through which the site was irrigated onee or twice dai
ly. The infeetion cleared within two weeks (Fig.161 d), and undisturbed 
eonsolidation ensued. Figure 161 e shows the status after removal of the 
serews and plate. 

Ifthe implant is found to be unstable, it should be removed, as illustrat
ed by the eas e of a double fraeture (Fig.162a) that had been poorly stabi
lized on the right side. After an uneventful three weeks, a swelling of fairly 
abrupt onset developed on the right side of the jaw and showed all the 
eharaeteristie signs of a perimandibular abseess in the angle region 
(Fig.162b). The ineision was reopened, and the area was drained. Inspee
tion of the plate revealed four loose screws, which were removed together 

a 
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Fig.161. a Classie signs of inflammation in 
an early infeetion. b Angle fraeture through 
the alveolus of the third molar. e Fraeture is 
stabilized with a four-hole EDCP. d Infee
tion resolved after two weeks' inpatient 
treatment. e Status after removal of the 
plate and serews 
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SH. s/e; 
o 

SH. 5/ Ga 
o 
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Fig.162. a Faulty plate-and-tension-band fixation of a central 
angle fracture. Two errors can be seen: The distal screw of the 
tension band crosses the fracture line, and the attachment of the 
stabilization plate violates the three screw rule. b The primary 
instability led to infection of the fracture line with a perimandib
ular abscess. e Status after four weeks' irrigation therapy: The 
infection has resolved, and there is evidence of a nonunion. 
d The fixation was revised with a seven-hole reconstruction 
plate. e One year later the nounion is solid 

with the plate. A small amount of fibrous callus was present at the fracture 
site, but the basal part contained multiple sequestra surrounded by infected 
granulation tissue. This situation called for a period of intermaxillary fixa
tion rather than immediate revision. Antiseptic irrigations (e. g., with chlora
mine or Betadine) are more reliable than local antibiotic therapyand usual
ly make it possible to undertake revisionary fixation within 3-4 weeks. In 
the present case a seven-hole reconstruction plate was applied to prevent 
the development of an established nonunion (Fig.162c,d), while at the 
same time the implants were removed from the healed left side. The radio
graph at one year (Fig. 162 e) confirmed consolidation of the nonunion de
spite infection of the revisionary plate. 
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Occasionally the plate may be left in situ if the replacement of one or 
two loose cortex screws by emergency screws (see p.115) is sufficient to re
store stability. 

The decision conceming a conseculive revision of the tixation is more 
difficult. With a single fracture, the old screw holes often pose an obstac1e 
to replacing the originaI plate with a longer one. In such cases we recom-
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mend removing the implant and applying intermaxillary tixation as the 
most reliable way to bring the infection quickly under control. 

In comminuted fractures, however, there is no valid altemative to re
placing the unstable plate with a reconstruction plate that has at least two 
additional holes on each side of the fracture. Grossly devitalized fragments 
are removed when the plate is applied. 

6.8.4.3 Late Iofeetjoo 

Late infection is characterized by an inflammation-free interval of more 
than one month after operation. 

Given the susceptibility of the stabilized fracture to infection, the pa
tient should be informed prior to discharge about the fracture type, the type 
of internaI fixation, and basic aspects of follow-up care and implant remov
al. As the weekly and then monthly outpatient follow-up visits become less 
frequent, competent self monitoring by the patient assumes greater impor
tanee. 

Radiographs are of central importanee in follow-up, eve n ifthey do not 
yield the same quality of information on fracture union in the mandible as 
th ey do in fractures of the long bones. 

In a technically and anatomically perfect internaI fixation of the mandi
ble, a periosseous callus will not be visible on radiographs. Nevertheless, it 
is essential that follow-up films be taken at 6, 12, and 18 months to docu
ment the progress of healing. 

Disturbances of fracture healing do not become apparent until the sev
enth or eighth postoperative week. The fracture line becomes unsharp but 
appears very prominent and widened as aresult of osteolysis (Fig. 163 a). 
These changes are usually accompanied by erythema, tenderness to pres
sure, and incipient fistula (Fig.163b), which prompt the decision to reex
plore the fracture. In the eas e presented, reexposure disclosed interfrag
mental callus and granulation tissue with small sequestra, especially in the 
basal part of the fraeture, that had to be removed. The loosened plate also 
was removed (Fig.163c,d). Even without fixation of any kind, the inflam
mation resolved quickly after removal of the implant, and the fracture went 
on to union. Figure 163 e shows the status at two years. 
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Fig.163 a Osteolytic widening of the ca
nine fracture line in the inferior border 
of the mandible, opposite the center of 
the plate. b The scar shows inflammato
ry changes with erythema and a granu
lating fistula. e Reoperation disclosed fi
brous callus and granulation tissue in 
the fracture line with demarcation of a 
sequestrum at the border. d Radiograph 
immediately after plate removal shows a 
widened fracture line extending to the 
apex of the canine tooth and osteolytic 
lucency in the area of the central screw 
holes. e Status after implant removal 
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Occasionally radiographs will demonstrate poor fracture healing in the 
absence of a clinically manifest infection. If the internaI tixation was per
formed three or more months earlier, a delayed union is said to be present 
(see p.272). Cases of this type warrant close follow-up, and a soft diet 
should be consumed for the first 2-3 weeks. Generally the delayed union 
will consolidate without intermaxillary fixation. 

Delayed union, because of its rarity, is considered a less significant late 
complication than osteitis (see also Figs. 2 b and 3 a, pp.7 and 8). A strict 
proto co I is followed in the management of late osteitic infection: 

- removal of diseased bone into healthy tissue; 
- removal of all sequestra; 
- accurate excision of infected soft tissues, including the fistula; 
- removal of the unstable internaI fixation material and revision of the fix-

ation (this is combined with bone grafting in the presence of a segmental 
defect or infected nonunion); 

- continuous surface debridement by twice-daily irrigation through the 
drain. 

6.8.4.4 Summary of Therapeutic Principles 

The following treatment principles apply to the reexposure of an internaI 
fixation complicated by osteitis: 

I. Continuous debridement with drainage and irrigation until the infec
tion resoIves. 

II. Assessment of stability. 
III. Measures relating to stability. 
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1. If immobility is confirmed: Ieave the implant in place. 
2. If mobility is noted, any of three situations may exist: 

a) Individualloose screws: replace with emergency screws. 
b) Deficient internaI fixation and early infection: 

- Implant removal and intermaxillary tixation: or 
- Implant removal and primary revision of the thation (with a 

grossly intact cortex); 
- Implant removal and secondary revision of the fixation (weeks 

later after clearing of infection). 
c) Deficient internaI fixation and late or refractory infection: 

Phase 1 : implant removal and intermaxillary fixation 
Phase 2: secondary revision of the fixation (e. g., 

with extensive areas of resorption or segmental defects or in
fected nonunion), generally combine d with bone grafting. 



Part II 

Internal Fixation 
of Fresh Fractures 



1 Introduction 

Twenty-five years of ASIF practice have taught that internaI fixation con
sistently leads to success when the principles of biomechanics and tech
nique are correctlyapplied and the rules of asepsis are followed. The practi
eal application of these principles will be illustrated using typical case 
reports from the files of a surgical hospital that offers a fully integrated 
traumatology service. The elinical record demonstrates that every conceiv
able fracture and osteotomy situation can be successfully managed with the 
available sets of instruments and implants. 

The first prerequisite is sound treatment planning based on the elassifi
cation of the fracture. In this section we present a fracture elassification 
system that provides the conceptual basis necessary for planning internaI 
fixations of the mandible and evaluating their results. 

The second prerequisite is a precise knowledge of the anatomy of the 
surgical approaches. This will enable the operator to seleet the optimum 
approach, which naturally influences the success of the therapy. 
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2 Classification of Fractures 

The present classifieation is the result of a piIot study (Grätz 1986) that was 
eondueted jointly at eenters in Basel, Freiburg, Innsbruek, Wels (Austria), 
and Zwolle (Netherlands). Data from a total of 207 questionnaires were 
eompiIed and evaluated. 

2.1 Definition of Fracture 

A fraeture is a disruption in the eontinuity of a bone stressed beyond its 
elastic modulus, with the formation of two or more fragments. 

2.2 Approaches to CIassification 

Fraetures are traditionally classified by: 

- the relation of the fraeture to the site ofinjury: direet or indireet fraeture; 
- eompleteness: eomplete or ineomplete fraeture; 
- mechanism: bending fraeture, torsion fraeture, shear fraeture, eontre-

eoup fraeture, avuIsion fraeture, burst fraeture; 
- site; 
- displaeement; 
- number of fragments: single, multiple, or comminuted fraeture; 
- involvement of the integument: closed or open fraeture; 
- the shape or area of the fraeture: transverse, oblique, butterfly, oblique-

surfaee fraeture. 

2.3 Findings ReIevant to InternaI Fixation 

The following findings have a erueial bearing on the planning and eonduet 
of internaI fixation of the mandibIe from the standpoint of obtaining an an
atomie reduetion and a funetionally stable fixation: 

1) Number of fragments (F) 
2) Loeation (site) of the fraeture (L) 
3) Status ofthe oeclusion (0) 
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4) Soft-tissue involvement (S) 
5) Associated fracture (paralleI fracture of the fadal skeleton) (A) 

Because these criteria can be objectified clinically and radiographically, 
th ey provide a useful basis for a uniform classification of mandibular frac
tures. Such a classification can be particularly helpful in terms of: 

- patient selection and treatment planning, 
- evaluation of therapeutic results, 
- comparison of different treatment methods, 
- information. 

2.4 Classification Seheme 

Each of the five constituent findings represents one feature of the fracture. 
The presence of these features give rise to specific fracture categories that 
form the basis of our classification. 

2.4.1 Classification of Fractures by the Number of Fragments 
and the Presence of a Bone Defeet (Fc F4) 

Mandibular fractures may be grouped hierarchically into five categories ac
cording to the number of fragments, which correlates with the severity of 
the injury. The term fragment may refer to one or more segments into 
which the mandible is broken or to a comminuted segment that adjoins the 
fracture line. 

Fo: Incomplete fracture 
Fj: Single fracture 
F2 : Multiple fracture (segmental fracture) 
F3 : Comminuted fracture 
F4 : Fracture with a bone defect (fracture with bone loss) 

Category F1: Single fracture (Fig.164). This fracture consists of two frag
ments. It is helpful to characterize it morphologically as transvere or obli
que (Fig.165). The oblique fracture is different from the oblique-suiface 
fracture (Fig.166), which is amenable to fixation with lag screws. 

Category F2 : Multiple fracture (segmental fracture). This fracture consists of 
more than two fragments. Four subcategories are recognized: 

1) Category Fj/Fj: Bilateral fracture (one fracture in each hemimandible, 
Fig.167) 

2) Category F2/Fo: Unilateral segmental fracture (multiple fractures in one 
hemimandible, Fig.168) 

3) Category F2/Fj: Unilateral segmental fracture and contralateraI single 
fracture (multiple fractures in one hemimandible and a single contrala
teral fracture, Fig.169) 

4) Category F2/F2 : Bilateral segmental fracture (multiple fractures in each 
hemimandible, Fig.170) 
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LCLASSIFICATION OF FRAC_T_U_R_E_S _ ______ ________ _ 

F1 

F1 

Fig.165. eategory F1: single fraeture (oblique frae
ture) 
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Fig.164. eategory F1: single fraeture 
(transverse fraeture) 

Fig.166. eategory F1: single fraeture (oblique-suiface 
fraeture) 

Fig.167. eategory F2: multiple fraeture 
(segmental fraeture), subeategory F1/ F1: 

bilateral fraeture 



Fig.168. eategary Fz, subeategary 
F2/Fo: unilateral segmental fraeture 

Fig.169. eategary F2, subeategary 
F2/F1: unilateral segmental fraeture and 
eantralateral single fraeture 

Fig.170. eategary Fz, subeategary 
F2/F2: bilateral segmental fraeture 

F3 

Fig.171. eategary F3 : comminuted fraeture 

CLASSIFICATION OF FRACTURES BY THE NUMBER 

---------

Fig.172. eategary F4 : fraeture with a bone defeet 
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CLASSIFICATION OF FRACTURES 

Category F3 : ComminutedJraeture (Fig.171). This is an injury in whieh a 
segmental fragment is broken into several or many smaller pieees. The ma
jor eharaeteristic is the fragmentation of a larger fragment. 

Note: A fragment that separates from the bone without disrupting its full
thickness eontinuity or the separation of a wedge fragment from a trans
verse or oblique fraeture does not eonstitute a comminuted fraeture as de
fined. 

Category F4 : Fraeture with a bone deJeet (Fig.l72). This usually involves the 
loss of a bone segment as aresult of a gunshot injury or the primary or see
ondary loss of a bone fragment from an open comminuted fraeture. 

2.4.2 Classification of Fractures by Site (Lj - Lg) 

The site (loealization) of the fraeture is mainly important in terms of the 
surgieal approaeh. The basie eoneern from a surgieal standpoint is the part 
oJ the inJerior mandibular border that is involved by the Jraeture !ine, sinee 
that is where the internai fixation material will be applied and where deei
sions must be made in terms of plate length, number of serews, etc. Thus, 
the basal part of the fraeture line determines how the fraeture is classified 
aeeording to site (Fig.173). 

Two anatomie landmarks are of taetical importanee in designating the 
fraeture site: the mandibular eanine teeth and the mandibular angle. Ae
eordingly, the surgieal approaeh is made mesial or distal to the canine or at 
the mandibular angle. A eorresponding adjeetive is us ed to designate the 
fraeture site: preeanine, eanine, posteanine, angular, and supra-angular. In 
symbolie notation the site is desigated by the letter L together with a nu
merie subseript as follows: 

Symbol Region 

L1 Preeanine 
L2 Canine 
L3 Posteanine 
L4 Angular 
Ls Supra-angular 
L6 Condylar process 
L7 Coronoid process 
Lg Alevolar process 

2.4.3 Classification of Fractures by Displacement (00-02) 

The status of the oeclusion is a reliabIe indicator of the presenee or absenee 
of a displaeed mandibuIar fraeture. The following symbolie notation is 
used: 

oo: No maloeclusion 
0 1: Maloeclusion 
O2 : Nonexistent oeclusion (edentuIous mandibIe) 
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Fig.173. The basal part of the 
mandible serves as the refer
ence zone for designating frac
ture sites. Thus, a postcanine 
fracture (*) involves the hasal 
part of the postcanine (L3) re
gion, while an angle fracture 
(**) involves the hasal part of 
the mandibular angle (L4) 

CLASSIFICATION OF FRACTURES BY SO FT-TISSUE I NVOLVEME~ 

L7 
L6 

L5 

L4 

Ll L2 

2.4.4 Fracture Formula 

The FLO fonnula ean be used to eharaeterize a mandibular fraeture in 
tenns of its eategory (F), site (L), and its effeet on the oeclusion (0): 

FUght Left 
hemimandible hemimandible 

FLO FLO 

2.4.5 Classification of Fractures by 8oft-Tissue Involvement 
(80-84) 

The risk of infectian depends on the eondition of the soft tissues sUITound
ing the fraeture. This is deseribed as follows: 

So: Closed 
Sl: Open intraorally 
S2: Open extraorally 
S3: Open intra- and extraorally 
S4: Soft-tissue defeet 
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r CLASSIFICATION OF FRACTURES 

2.4.6 Associated Fractures (Ao-A6) 

The following associated fractures are of immediate therapeutic impor
tanee: 

Ao: None 
Al: Fraeture andi or loss of tooth 
A2 : Nasal bone 
A3 : Zygoma 
~: Le Fort I 
As: Le Fort II 
At,: Le Fort III 

2.4.7 Summary of the Constituent Findings in Mandibular 
Fractures and the Fracture Formula 

A) Constituent findings: fraeture eategory F, site L, oeclusion 0, soft-tissue 
involvement S, associated fraetures A 

Fraeture Loealization Oeelusion Soft -tissue Associated 
eategory involvement fraetures 

Fo: Lt : Preeanine Oo: No So: Closed Ao: None 
Ineomplete maloeelusion 
fraeture 
Ft : Single ~: Canine Ot: St: Open At: Fraetured or 
fraeture L:J: Posteanine Maloeelusion intraorally lost tooth 
F2: Multiple L4: Angular O2: S2: Open A2: Nasal bon e 
fraeture Edentulous extraorally A3: Zygoma 
F3 : L,;: S3: Open intra- ~: Le Fort I 
Comminuted Supraangular and extraorally 
fraeture 
F4: Fraeture 4: Condylar S4: Soft-tissue As: Le Fort II 
with a bone process defeet At;: Le Fort III 
defeet lry: Coronoid 

proees 
4: Alveolar 
process 

B) Components of the fraeture formula: F L 0 
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GROUPING OF OPEN AND ClOSEO FRACTURES 

2.4.8 Grouping of Open and CIosed Fractures by Grades of 
Severity and ClinicaI Categories (FS FormuIa) 

Grade of severity 

lA 
IB 

IlA 
I1B 

lIIA 

IIIB 

IVA 
IVB 

VA 

VB 

Clinieal eategory 

Fo So 
Fj So 

F2 So 
F3 So 

Fo Sj/Fj Sj/F2 Sl/ 
Fo S2/Fl S2/F2 S2 

Fo S3/Fl S3/F2 S3 

F3 Sl/F3 S2 
F3 S3 

F4 Sl/F4 S2/F4 S3 

F4 S4 

Clinieal presentation 

Closed fracture 

Open fracture 

Open fracture with 
a bone defeet 

Gunshot fracture 
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3 Indications for Internal Fixation 

3.1 Priority of Early Treatment in Multiple Trauma 
Patients 

The fracture, of course, is the first and most important indication for func
tionally stable internaI fixation with the object of restoring the form and 
function of the mandible, relieving pain, and avoiding late sequelae. Addi
tional considerations such as primary bone union, decreased hospital time, 
and an earlier return to work are important but are secondary concerns. 
Thus, the question of therapeutic planning should be answered in pragma
tic rather than dogmatic terms. The watchword of treatment is early ca re, 
which is particularly important in fresh complicated fractures and multiple 
trauma. 

Basically, early care me ans providing the trauma patient with definitive 
treatment at the earliest possible opportunity. The early care of mandibular 
fractures offers the best guarantee for uncomplicated healing and a com
plete functional and esthetic recovery. Statistics confirm this experience. 

The trend toward definitive early care is a natural development. In 
1969, 30% of mandibular fractures that presented at our center were op era
tively treated on the second day after the injury. This percentage rose to 
70% in 1973, 80% in 1980, and the current figure is 90% (Bornand 1984). 

Multiple trauma (polytrauma) is the principal indication for early, defin
itive care. Multiple trauma exists when there is comcomitant injury to two 
or more body regions or organ systems, with at least one injury or their 
combination posing a threat to life (Trentz and Tscherne 1978). 

Almost half of our 800 cases show concomitant injuries involving the 
skull, chest, abdomen, or extremities. 

A statistical review of head injuries in multiple trauma patients showed 
a 6% prevalence of mandibular fractures and a 20% prevalence of facial 
fractures overall (Dittel and WeBer 1981). 

3.2 Sequencing of Priorities in Patients with 
Life-Threatening Hemorrhage 

The frequently critical condition of these patients requires a phased, com
prehensive approach to management (Wolff et al. 1978). For this approach 
to succeed, all special services at the center need to be integrated so that the 
three vital systems - brain, respiration, and circulation - can be evaluated 
and managed with maximum efficacy. In our phased approach to care, 
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SEQUENCING OF PRIORITIES IN PATIENT WITH LlFE-THREATENING HEMORRHAGE 

consisting of resuscitation, an initial operative phase, and the stabilization 
phase, we find that acute surgical intervention is rarely necessary. Absolute 
priority is given to nonsurgical intensive care measures. 

1) Resuscitation phase: 
Respiration - circulation 

2) First operative phase: 
Operative control of bleeding, maxillary artery (in 0.5% of cases) 

3) Stabilization phase: 
Intensive medical therapy (respiration and circulation) 

4) Second operative phase: 
Definitive fracture treatment 

We can easily postpone the definitive bone work until the second operative 
phase. This does not exclude urgent measures such as the coaptation of 
wound edges and the provisional immobilization of bone fragments. 

In about 0.5% of cases, operative control ofbleeding from the maxillary 
artery is required in the first operative phase as a life-saving measure 
(Fig. 174). Definitive fracture treatment is deferred until after the stabiliza
tion phase, i. e., the second operative phase. After three or four days' ag
gressive, intensive medical therapy, the patient usually has improved to the 
point that he can tolerate a surgical procedure on the facial skeleton of 
several hours' duration. 

Fig.174. Surgical anatomy pertinent to 
ligation of the maxillary artery. The inci
sionai landmarks are the mastoid, the 
mandibular angle, and the hyoid bone. 
The skin is incised down to the fascia at 
the anterior border of the stemo
cleidomastoid muscle and to the superfi
cial cervical fascia in the direction of the 
hyoid. The carotid triangle is opened at 
the anterior border of the stemocleidom
astoid musc\e and the lower border of 
the parotid gl and. The digastric belly is 
retracted inferiorly, giving access for li
gation of the maxillary artery 
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INDICATIONS FOR INTERNAL FIXATION 

3.3 Early Stabilization in Concomitant Craniocerebral Trauma 

Early fracture stabilization in head-injured patients can be beneficial in 
terms of controlling cerebral edema. This is especially true in frontobasal 
injuries with associated cerebrospinal fluid leakage. Whenever possible, 
stabilization of the facial skeleton should be completed before duraplasty is 
performed, since later manipulations of the visceral skeleton might disrupt 
the dural repair. 

If the sequence of viscerocranium - neurocranium cannot be adhered 
to, it is recommended that the tracheostomy tube be left in place until the 
facial injuries have been definitively stabilized. 

3.4 Priorities in the Treatment of Concomitant Le Fort and 
Mandibular Fractures 

Stable internaI fixation is also indicated for concomitant Le Fort and man
dibular fractures. In such cases the mandible should be definitively treated 
first, for its anatomic reduction is secured far more easily by internaI fixa
tion than that of the maxilla. Moreover, reduction and stabilization of the 
mandible establishes a solid baseline for reduction of the maxilla and pos
sible for its intermaxillary fixation. 

3.5 Parallei Care in Multiple Trauma Patients 

"ParalleI" care, involving the concurrent operative treatment of limb inju
ries, is an option only for tibial fractures. If concomitant internaI fixation of 
the femur were attempted, or concomitant laparotomy, it is likely that each 
te am would get in the other's way, negating the benefits of the paralleI ap
proach. 
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L CONTRA-, ABSOLUTE AND INDIRECT INDICATION 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~ 

3.6 Contraindications to InternaI Fixation and Exceptions 

Interoal thation would not be indicated for single, minimally displaced 
fractures in cases where the avoidanee of a surgical scar is a significant 
coneero. These injuries are best treated nonoperatively. 

In exceptional cases, anterior fractures of this kind may be treated 
through an intraoraI approach. This can be accomplished with the trans
buccal instrumentation of the ASIF (see p.l0l). Most of these cases involve 
outpatients who should be given eonsiderable latitude in seleeting the mode of 
treatment that is most aeeeptable. 

Other exceptions are incomplete fractures and undisplaced fractures as
sociated with cysts or the attempted extraction of impacted teeth. In such 
cases internaI thation constitutes an adjunct to surgical treatment of the 
primary lesion. 

3.7 Absolute Indications 

Ongoing quality control studies (Eschmann 1974; von Euw 1982; Philps 
1987) demonstrate the great therapeutic value of functionally stable inter
naI ihation of the mandible. Consequently, the omission of internaI fixa
tion in a given eas e may do the patient harm. From this standpoint multiple 
fractures, comminuted fractures, and fractures with a bone defeet constitute 
absolute indications for operative fixation. Displaced fractures that are 
closed extraorally are often included in this category, which means that all 
grades of severity except for group I (see Classification, p.159) are an indi
cation for internaI fixation. 

3.8 Condylar Neck Fractures: Their Significance as an Indirect 
Indication for Internai Fixation 

A fracture through the neck of the mandibular condyle is not a favorable 
indication for internaI fixation. In these cases it is not the internaI fixation 
itself that is problematic, but the surgical approach. In theory, the slender 
neck of the mandible and the condylar head could be fixed as accurately 
and stably as fractures of the metacarpals and phalanges by using the small 
fragment instrument set, but the problem of access appears to be insoluble. 
The position of the temporomandibular joint un der the skull base and the 
course of the facial nerve pose such serious obstacles that conservative 
therapy is traditionally preferred, especially when one considers the posi
tive results of early functional treatment. 

Temprorary extirpation and replantation of the condylar process to fa
cilitate the application of fixation material is biologically and forensically 
unsound. Our idea of stabilizing the condylar process with a long lag screw 
inserted through the lower border of the mandibular angle (Spiessl and 
Schroll1972) also has proved impraetieal. Petzel (1980) improved the tech
nique and tested it clinically in 17 patients, but it has not come into routine 
use. Thus, the purely functional treatment of the condylar neck fracture 
continues to have value. Its success rests upon early mobilization. The urg
ency of this mobilization provides an indieation for the funetionaUy stable in-
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INDICATIONS FOR INTERNAL FIXATION 

temal fixation oJ concomitant Jraetures oJ the mandible, even when they are 
single or undisplaced. 

In principle there is onlyone contraindication:fraetures in ehiIdren. Pe
diatrie fraetures require a strietly eonservative approaeh. Interosseous wire 
sutures or miniplates may be used in eonjunetion with intermaxillary fixa
tion to approximate markedly displaeed fragments (see p.266). 
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4 Surgical Approaches 

4.1 Inadequacy of Unilateral Fracture Treatment 

Maximum success in fracture surgery depends on the eorreet seleetion of the 
approaeh. The basic role is to select the most direet approach possible. 

Despite the plausibility of this requirement, there is considerable am
bivalence concerning the choice of operative approach. The tendency to 
perform internai fixations exclusively through an intraorai appraoch is 
motivated by the desire to avoid a visible scar and preserve the marginai 
mandibular branch of the facial nerve. 

There is an equally good rationale for an exclusive extraaral approach, 
in that effective basal reduction of the fraction would appear to obviate the 
need for a dental splint and thus facilitate treatment. In reality, neither the 
intraorai nor extraoral approach is sufficient in and of itself to yield an op
timum re sult. 

As far as the scar is concerned, it must be considered that functionally 
stable internai fixation is indicated chiefly for difficult fractures whieh jus
tify scar formation because of their severity. In one survey, 90% of 166 pa
tients questioned did not consider their scar to be objectionable (Eschmann 
1974; von Euw 1982). 

As for nerve injury, 21 of 108 patients in one follow-up series reported 
sensory disturbances after their surgery. However, 17 of these patients had 
a preexisting neuropathy, so only 4 of the nerve deficits were referrable to 
the internai fixation (Eschmann 1974). In a later follow-up of 112 cases, 
32 patients experience d sensory deficits in the area of the mandibular nerve 
(von Euw 1982), 6 of which were referrable to the internai fixation. 

With regard to weakness of the mouth angle caused by traumatization 
of the marginaI branch of the facial nerve, both authors found a total of on
ly one case in their follow-up series. This may be a statistical accident. It is 
reasonable to assume that in centers whieh train postgraduates, the inci
dence of mouth angle weakness following internai fixation is approximate
ly 3%-4%. When a systematic technique is followed in exposing the frac
ture (see p.175ff.), the avoidance ofnerve injury should not pose a serious 
problem. This is evidenced by the fact that every resident practicing in our 
emergency department performs internai fixations autonomously. A staff 
physician lends support only in exceptionally difficult cases. 

Other problems are associated with the exclusive intraorai approach, 
name ly restricted access and contamination. 

It is clear that metieulous, atraumatie handling of the bone and soft 
tissues is extremely difficult within the narrow confines of the oral cavity, 
especially when dealing with a displaced, postcanine fracture. Extensive 
stripping of periosteum will be necessary in the vestibular area in order to 
gain sufficient exposure. 
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Lj0RGICAL APPROACHES 

When the bone is denuded to this extent, there is a high risk of eortieal 
neerosis with subsequent osteitis. Hörster (1985) has demonstrated this in 
his histologie studies of 100 cases managed by bone plating. He thus eon
firms what has been presumed in operative fraeture treatment for deeades: 
that instability and devitalized cortex are the major eauses of infeetion in in
temal fixations. 

Although these studies pertain to intemal fixations of limb fraetures, 
there is no reason to believe that extensive periosteal stripping of the man
dible would have a less devastating effeet on osseous blood flow. The ar
borizing pattem of the intraosseous vesseIs eannot guarantee preservation 
of eortieal flow in such cases due to the potential in some fractures for eon
eomitant injury to the inferior alveolar artery. An even more severe eonse
quenee of the intraorai approaeh is baeterial eontamination, which is un
avoidable when the fraeture is opened within the oral eavity. 

As for the exdusive extraoral approaeh, the artieulation and deforma
tion problems that ean result from negleeted or inadequate oedusal redue
tion and retention are illustrated by the op en fraeture in Fig. 175 a. The 
alveolar part of this fraeture was redueed with only a partial splint place d 
on the mandibular teeth adjaeent to the fraeture (Fig.175b), and a few wire 
ligatures were used to retain the oedusion. When the eompression plate 
was applied through an extraoral incision, the intermaxillary wires beeame 
loose. The removal of small marginaI fragments left a eortieal defeet on the 
lingual aspeet of the fraeture. The defeet, eombined with the loos e inter
maxillary fixation, was suffieient to eause the fragments to displaee on the 
oral side when foreeps eompression was applied. The oedusal disturbanee 
eaused by this displaeement was not appreeiated by the operator. Only on 
eompletion of the proeedure was it apparent from the open bite that the oe
dusion had been inadequately retained (Fig.175e, d). 

l 

Fig.175. a Drawing of a postinjury radiograph. The basal 
fragment and the width of the fracture gap suggest the diffi
culty that will be had in effecting and maintaining an open 
reduction. b The use of a too-short partial splint on the 
mandibular teeth and the absence of a maxillary splint re
sulted in unstable retention of the occlusion. e, d An open 
bite resuIted from peroperative redisplacement. e A ten
hole reconstruction plate prevents relative displacement of 
the main fragments. f Status after the revision: The occlu
sion is restored. The intermaxillary wires were removed 
postoperatively 
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INADEQUACY OF UNILATERAL FRACTURE TREATMENT 

e 
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SURGICAL APPROACHES 

One week Iater the fixation was revised. This time the oeclusion was re
tained with full-Iength maxillary and mandibular splints and intermaxillary 
fixation. A ten-hole reeonstruetion plate, attaehed with neutraI serews, pre
vented relative displaeement of the main fragments (Fig. 17 5 e). N ormaI 
postoperative oeclusion (Fig.175f) eonfirmed eorreet alveolar and basal re
duetion of the fraeture. 

The postoperative oeclusion provides a useful index of the quality of 
the internaI fixation. Subjeetively, even the most minute ehange in the rela
tion of the dental arches will be pereeived as disturbing by the patient. 
Arnold (1985) studied a group of 49 patients with full or good dentition to 
determine whether exaet reestablishment of the oeclusion was routinely 
possible following definitive reduetion and stable fixation of the fragments. 
The follow-up results were eompared with the prevalenee data for various 
other form s of maloeclusion present in the uninjured population (results of 
epidemiologie studies). It was found that the fully dentate patients of the 
study group had markedly fewer oec1usion problems eompared with the 
other groups and experieneed fewer subjeetive and clinieal dysfunetions. 

4.2 Principle of Combined Fracture Treatment 

The mandible is an essential eomponent of the upper viseeral traet. The 
alveolar process and teeth are plaeed within the oral eavity, while the basal 
part of the mandible is extraoral (Fig.176a). It forms the skeletal founda
tion for the external wall of the viseeraI traet, whieh in this region laeks a 
periviseeral space so that the inner lining and body wall form an enclosing 
soft-tissue envelope. The vertieal ramus of the mandible and the temporo
mandibular joint are extraviseeral in Ioeation. 

This anatomie arrangement undedies the neeessity of the eombined (bi
lateral) approaeh, i. e., treating the intraoraI part of the fracture (alveolar 
process and teeth) through the oral eavity while treating the extraoral, basal 
part of the fraeture in its soft-tissue envelope through adireet approaeh 
from outside the mouth. The standard formula for bilateral fraeture treat
ment may be stated as follows (Fig.176 b, e): 

Intraorai: oeclusal reduetion and peroperative retention of the oeclusion. 
Extraoral: open basal reduetion and internai fixation. 

This formula is based on the experience that 

- the exclusive intraorai approaeh does not permit effeetive eontrol of the 
basaI reduetion, 

- the exclusive extraoraI approaeh does not permit effeetive eontrol of the 
oeclusaI reduetion. 

If the prineiple of the eombined approaeh is followed without compromise, 
good results will be aehieved with a high degree of eonsisteney. We know 
this from our experience with more than 800 internaI fixations that we have 
performed to date. 

Given the great variability of fraeture patterns in the mandible, the rule 
of the eombined approaeh is not absolute, and there are exceptions to it 
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a 

b 

PRINCIPLE OF COMBINED (BILATERAL) FRACTURE TREATMENT 

Intraorai aspect 
of Ihe reduelion 
and retention 

Extraoral (perivis
I/-I-,f.#:- --=-I---- ceral) aspeet of 

e 

the Internai fixa
tlon 

Fig.176. a Coronal seetion of the faeial skeleton at the level of the molars. The osseo
museular oral eavity eonsists of teeth and the alveolar processes intraorallyand the man
dibular base extraorally. (From Spiessl and von Hoehstetter 1982). Formula for bilateral 
fraeture treatment: 
b Intraora!: oecIusal reduction and peroperative retention of the oecIusion. 
e Extraoral: op en basal reduetion and internai fixation 
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SURGICAL APPROACHES 

(e. g., preeanine fraetures). However, the rule applies fully to segmental and 
comminuted fraetures and to markedly displaeed posteanine, angular, and 
supra-angular fraetures, which eannot be satisfaetorily managed by the uni
lateral applieation of ASIF prineiples. 

The combined approach is entirely consistent with the principle of asepsis 
and is necessary for satisfying other essential conditions such as preservation 
of the blood supply and the appropriate selection and application of the plate. 

4.3 Aoatomic Laodmarks for the Extraoral Approaches 

The major landmarks for surgieal approaehes to the base and ramus of the 
mandible are the suprahyoid region and earotid triangle. In aeeordanee 
with surgieal requirements, the suprahyoid region is subdivided into a sub
mental and submandibular region. The angle and ramus of the mandible 
are approaehed through the inlet of the earotid triangle. 

4.4 Positioo of the Head 

With the shoulder supported on a eushion, the head is dorsally extended 
and turned toward the opposite side. This increases the distanee between 
the mandible and the hyoid bone and makes important topographie land
marks easier to reeognize: the mental tuberele, the mandibular angle, the 
mastoid, the eervieal crease at the hyoid bone, and the anterior border of 
the sternoeleidomastoid musele (Fig.177). Swelling assoeiated with hema
toma and edema ean make some of the landmarks diffieult to identify, but 
the inferior border of the mandible is always palpable. 
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If there is concomitant injury to the cervical fascia, the hematoma will 
spread between the platysma and skin. In this case it will be harder to dis
tinguish the blood-imbibed layers (platysma, overlying fascia, intervening 
nerve branches) when the incision is made. This underscores the impor
tance of following a systematic exposure technique, which will allow the 
operator to maintain orientation eve n under difficuIt conditions. 

4.5 Classification of Approaches 

We distinguish the subangular, submandibular, and submental approaches 
in accordance with the potential sites of mandibular fractures (see Fig.173). 
The angle and ramus are exposed through the subangular approach. The 
submandibular and submental approaches give access to the body of the 
mandible, consisting of the molar, premolar, and incisor portions. 

4.6 Purpose of a Systematic Technique of Fracture 
Exposure 

The major purpose of a systematic exposure technique is to avoid these 
complications: 

1) weakness or paralysis of the mimetic musc1es of the lower lip; 
2) exacerbation of edema and pain, infection due to excessive traumatiza-

tion of the soft tissues; 
3) objectionable scar. 

Surgical experience teaches that natural gliding surfaces and tissue planes 
provide routes of access that inflict minimaI damage on nerves and blood 
vesseIs. The local magnitude of an operation is not necessarily a measure of 
traumatization. A "small" incision may divide more important structures 
and cause greater damage to the circulation (especially the termin al) than a 
more extensive approach that is made along natural tissue planes and 
avoids the transection of nerves and vesseis. Accordingly, it has been found 
that exposing the mandibular border by the subfascial route yields superior 
results in terms of sparing the marginaI branch of the facial nerve and the 
vascular supply. 

It is not always possible to avoid the formation of a hyperplastic scar, 
which depends upon racial, hormonal, and age-related factors. Experience 
has shown that most patients consider the scar a necessary consequence of 
their surgery and place greater emphasis on an early restoration of mastica
tory function. The ability to open the mouth immediately after surgery 
gives the patient hope for a rapid and uncomplicated recovery. The scar 
does not have the impact on the patient's personal and sociallife that 
might be expected from a psychological standpoint. Rarely, a patient with a 
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hyperplastie sear will desire revision by a plastie surgieal proeedure. In any 
case the operator treating the mandibular injury should always plan and 
eonduet the elective incision in aceordanee with the principles of plastie sur
gery. 

4.7 Directions and the Incision 

The strategies for sear plaeement differ for closed and open fraetures. 

4.7.1 Closed Fractures 

The incision for closed fractures is made either in the submental crease 
(submental suleus) or in the natural eervieal crease (hyoid suleus). The lat
ter is not direeted toward the mandibular angle but runs roughly paralleI to 
it, terminating as a point below the lobule of the ear. It is the standard inci
sion for the subangular approaeh (Fig.178). If the severity of the fraeture 
requires extension of the ineision, this may be done along the natural cervi
eal crease despite its divergent eourse from the mandibular border. 
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Fig.178. Lines of eleetion for sears eorrelated 
with fraeture sites, following these prineiples: 
- ineision at right angles to the platysma fibers, 
- respeet for topography, 
- utilization of natural skin crease (broken red 

line) 



INCISIONS IN OPEN FRACTURES 

With a single fracture, there is a tendency to employ a short incision. If 
the incision is placed in the cervical crease (suleus incision) at the level of 
the hyoid bone, the wound margin will have to be stretched excessively in 
the direction of the mandible. This additional trauma is compounded by 
the difficulty of performing the internaI thation through a small approach. 
Thus, the suleus incision is not appropriate if a very limited exposure is de
sired. 

The incision of choice in such cases is a paramandibular incision that 
closely follows the tension lines of the skin. These "Iines of election for 
sears" (McGregor 1980), develop in the neck at right angles to the pull of 
the platysma. As the skin Ioses its elasticity with advancing age and subcu
taneous fat is Iost, the force of gravity causes thinned areas and creases to 
appear paralleI to the hyoid suleus. 

4.7.2 Open Fractures 

Open fractures of the mandible are associated with internaI, externaI, or 
perforating injuries of the soft tissues (see Classification). The externaI soft
tissue damage is significant in terms of scar placement. It should be deter
mined howand to what degree the principles of scar placement can be ap
plied. Any of four options may be selected according to the extent and 
severity of the soft-tissue wound: 

1) Expose the fracture through the existing wound. 
2) Incorporate the wound into the incision (Fig. 179). 
3) Make the incision separate from the wound, leaving a weIl perfused skin 

bridge between them (Fig.180). 
4) Incorporate the wound into the incision and add a small, separate inci

sion for anchoring the plate outside the wound (Fig.181). 

Fig.179. Incision incorporating the 
traumatic wound 
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Fig. 180. Incision on the natural cervi
eal crease, separate from the traumatic 
wound. (The paramandibular extension 
would produce a hyperplastic scar in a 
conspicuous site running across skin ten
sion lines) 

Fig.181. Small, distally placed 
auxiliary incision to reduce the 
length of the scar 

Regarding option 1), the size and position of the wound usually correlate 
so favorable with the fracture that an additional incision is unnecessary. 

Option 2), where an incision is made that incorporates the wound, is oc
casionally used. The wound is extended in the direction of skin tension 
lines Of the nearest cervical crease. 

Option 3), a separate incision, is indicated when the wound is located 
3-4 fingerwidths from the fracture. In exceptional cases a Z-shaped inci-
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sion may be used ifthe soft-tissue injury is sufficiently close to the fracture. 
Otherwise this principle is reserved for secondary scar corrections. Gener
ally it is unwise to extend a wound more than is absolutely necessary due 
to the infection risk and cosmetic resuIt. 

Option 4), where a second incision is made in addition to extending the 
wound, is very rarely employed. 

4.8 Angle of the Incision 

Scar formation depends upon the angle of the incision as weIl as its direc
tion. Only an incision perpendicular to the skin surface will permit the 
wound margins to be reapproximated in an accurate, layer-to-layer fashion. 
The great mobility of the cervical skin, especially in older patients, can 
cause the incision to deviate inadvertently from the vertieal direction. The 
oblique divided skin is susceptible to marginai neerosis, intracutaneous 
hematoma formation, and overlapping of the wound edges. 

4.9 Surgical Anatomy of the Approaches 

A knowledge of the special anatomy of the approaches is essential for a 
swift, sure, and nontraumatizing exposure of the fracture site that preserves 
functionally important substrates. 

Fig.182. The subfaseial plane of ap
proaeh to the fraeture is bounded by the 
gland eapsule and the laose tissue filling 
the spaee between the gland and the in
ferior mandibular border. The suprafas
eial layer eontains the marginaI braneh 
of the faeial nerve and the superfieial an
sa eerviealis, whieh form well-defined 
marginaI and inframarginal nerve path
ways (innervation zones) Superfieial eervieal faseia 
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Extraoral exposure of the mandible follows the faseial planes (Fig. 182). 
The nerve branches that are to be spared course superfieial to the fascia in 
their own fibrous tissue layer. The path along the undersurface of the faseia 
leads directly to the bone, without risk of injury to an important nerve. This 
anatomic circumstance must be considered in all the approaches, along 
with the fact that the operative area is confined to the fasciallayers above 
the level of the hyoid bone. 

The area of interest eneompasses three eervical triangles: the subman
dibular (digastrie) trigone, the carotid trigone, and the submental trigone. 

4.9.1 Submandibular Approach 

The approach most commonly used is through the middle triangle, the 
digastrie trigone. A double faseiallayer stretches over this trigone between 
the mandible and hyoid bone: an inner layer eovering the glandular bed 
and an outer muscular faseia applied to the undersurfaee of the platysma. 
Both, the faseia and platysma, should be regarded as a single unit 1) 
beeause of the nerve branehes eoursing between the faseiallayers and 2) 
because the un it forms aguide plane for performing the paramandibular 
incision (see p.178) and the submandibular incision in the hyoid sulcus. 

Two zones of innervation oceur between the faseia and platysma (Figs. 
182 and 183): the marginaI zone, whieh runs elose and paralleI to the man
dibular border (marginaI mandibular braneh of the faeial nerve), and the 
inframarginal zone, placed at the slightly more eaudallevel and containing 
nerve branehes that run roughly paralleI and at right angles (ansa) to the 
hyoid bone. The platysma itself if supplied by the cervical braneh of the fa
eial nerve and usually receives a collateral supp ly from the eutaneous nerve 
of the neek via the superfieial ansa cervicalis. Both the cervical branch and 
the ansa must be spared to avoid postoperative mouth angle weakness. 
Thus, the ineision through the platysma and faseia should be plaeed close 
to the hyoid bone. The hyoid bone is not always easy to palpate, for often it 
is covered over by the submaxillary gland. In this eas e the inferior border 
of the gland provides the landmark for orientation. Either of two surgical 
approaehes may be taken through the platysma and faseia: the sulcus inei
sion (elassie submandibular ineision) and the paramandibular ineision. 

4.9.1.1 Sulcus Incision: Incision in the Natural Cervical Crease 
(Hyoid Sulcus) 

The eervieal crease is loeated two fingerwidths from the angle of the man
dible and three fingerwidths from its anterior border (mental tubercle). The 
inereasing distance of the crease from the fracture site anteriorly must be 
compensated by increasing the length of the incision. Therefore this ap
proach is best suited for multiple and comminuted fractures that require 
the application of a longer plate. The incision extends from the anterior 
border of the stemoeleidomastoid musele al most to the cervical midline. 
It lies preeisely in the hyoid sulcus and thus is paralleI to the hyoid bone. 

The ineision is carried vertieally through four layers whieh are divided 
separately: the skin and subeutaneous fat, the platysma, a thin layer of 
loose eonnective tissue over the superfieial cervical fascia, and finally the 
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Marginai Faeial artery and vein 
mandibular braneh 

Platysma and 
superfieial eervieal laseia 

Angular Irael 

Parolid gland 
and external earolld arlery 

Greal aurieular 
nerve 

Poslerior superfieial 
jugular vein 

Anlerior superflelal 
jugular vein 

Superfieial ansa eerviealis and superior 
branch of Ihe culaneous nerve of the neek 

Marginai 
innervalion zone 

Fig.183. MarginaI and inframarginal innervation zones. 
The line of demareation (heavy line) runs between the low
er border of the mandible and the hyoid bone. Top: margi-

naI mandibular braneh of the faeial nerve ; bottom: eervieal 
braneh of the faeial nerve, superfieial ansa eervicalis, and 
eutaneous nerve of the neek 

eervieal faseia itself (see Fig.182). The two eonneetive tissue layers between 
the skin and platysma and between the platysma and eervical faseia form 
gliding layers for the platysma and aeeompany the underlying nerve 
branehes. These branehes are easily identified if hemostasis is earefully 
seeured at eaeh layer. 

The faseia is clearly reeognized by its light color and may be safely di
vided to the bare surfaee of the salivary gl and over the length of the inei
sion, for at this level (hyoid) the surgeon will eneounter only the superfieial 
braneh of the eutaneous nerve of the neek with fibers from C3 and C4 (see 
Fig.183). It is important to demonstrate the entire eut edge of the faseia, 
whieh is sharply disseeted from the submandibular gl and and elevated with 
a pair of hooks Dr traetion sutures (Fig.184). The sealpeI blade is held 
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against the glossy surface of the gland, which is not enclosed by a capsule 
but invested by a thin, transparent sheet of connective tissue. The subfascial 
space thus entered provides the corridor of access to the bone, which is ap
proached along the surface of the gl and. 

Two special points should be noted in regard to the subfascial dissec
tion: 

~) The gland does not fill the anteriormost angle of the digastric trigone be
low the chin. Only fat and lymph nodes occur in that area, which is also 
devoid of facial nerve fibers. The marginai branch of the facial nerve 
turns upward at the extremity of the gland, crossing the mandible and 
passi ng toward the angle of the mouth (see Fig.184a). This crossing oc
curs at the level of the mental foramen. Ifthe internaI fixation plate is to 
extend beyond that point, it will usually be necessary to lengthen the 
skin incision 1-2 cm toward the tip of the chin, exposing the digastric 
muscle surface (see the angle of the digastric trigone in Fig.184a). 

2) The superficial cervical fascia is firmly adherent to the inferior border of 
the mandible. But at the site where the facial artery and vein enter the 
face, the fascia is more loosely applied to the mandible and becomes lost 
in the connective tissue of the cheek. Lymph nodes are consistently 
found there. Very close contact should be maintained with the glandular 
surface during the dissection of this region. 
The connective tissue flap containing the lymph nodes and nerve 
branches is elevated from the gland surface with two Langenbeck retrac
tors until the underlying bony margin ean be palpated. Nowa dissecting 
forceps is used to bluntly expose the facial vein, which is enclosed super
ficially by the cervical fascia (see Fig.184b). After division of the vein it 
is a simple matter to ligate and divide the facial artery. At this point the 
mandibular border is fully accessible and can be exposed on the sub- or 
supraperiostal plane as needed between the mandibular angle and ca
nin e region without trauma to the soft tissues. 

4.9.1.2 Paramandibular Incision 

The principle of the "gridirion" incision is utilized in this approach and is 
made possible by the excellent mobility of the skin over the platysma. The 
skin in the paramandibular ara is relatively thin. During the ineision the 
subcutaneous fat, depending on its thiekness, may have to be divided in 
stages while bleeding is carefully controlled with a splinter forceps until the 
thin connective tissue over the platysma is visualized. At this point the skin 
is widely mobilized to the level of the hyoid bone on the conneetive tissue 
plane between the subcutaneous tissue and platysma (Fig.185). The skin 
should be weIl elevated with Langenbeek retractors to assist the anatomic 
disseetion and the eoaguIation of small arteriaI and venous branches. When 
the inferior border of the submandibular gIand is reached, the same dissee
tion technique is used to mobilize the skin anteriorly upward from that 
point toward the undersurface of the chin. The skin having been complete
ly mobilized in a semieircle within the submandibular triangle, the platys
ma and fascia are divided close to the hyoid bone as in the su1cus incision 
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Fig.184. a The sealpei is swept beneath the faseia on the 
bare surface of the submandibular gland in the direction of 
the mandibular border. The zone where the marginai 
braneh of the faeial nerves erosses the lower mandibular 
border at the anterior angle of the digastrie trigone (shaded) 
is devoid of nerve fibers. b Note the fatty tissue between 

/ 
/ 
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/ 

/ 

/ 
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the submandibular gland and lower mandibular border. 
Retraeting the gland medial by finger pressure makes this 
tissue tense and increases the separation of the marginai 
nerve branehes. The vesseis at this level are !igated, the n the 
periosteum on the lower mandibular border is ineised 
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r. 
\.. I Fig.185. Paramandibular incision and 

the associated semicircular mobilization 
of the skin between the subcutaneous tis
sue and platysma 

(see above). At this point the subfascial or epiglandular dissection can be 
carried to the fractured mandible, with the advantage that the skin incision 
directly overlies the fracture, and the thin platysma-fascia layer can be re
tracted without tension. 

4.9.2 Subangular Approach 

Effective preservation of the fadal nerve branches and adequate exposure 
of the mandibular angle and ramus call for an approach through the carot
id triangle. With the head in the standard position (see Fig.177), the carotid 
triangle presents as a skin depression between the visible borders of the 
sternoeleidomastoid muele, the parotid gland, and the submandibular 
gland. This feature, termed the carotid fossa (Fig.186), represents the supe
rior half of the carotid triangle. Both salivary glands provide key topogra
phic landmarks for the exposure. The parotid gl and partiaUy overlies the 
mandibular angle and the stemoeleidomastoid. The submandibular gland 
extends far posteriorly into the carotid trigone and covers the posterior 
digastric musele belly. Thus the musele does not provide a useful surgical 
landmark for approaching the mandibular angle, although it does form the 
anterior boundary of the carotid triangle. 
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Fig.186. Surgical landmarks useful in the subangular approaeh 

The superfieial eervieal faseia encloses the sternocleidomastoid muscle 
by dividing into two layers that invest the superior and inferior surfaees of 
the musele. At its anterior margin the faseia merges with a single sheet of 
eonneetive tissue. This junetion plays an important role in the subfaseial 
disseetion. In addition this site is strongly reinforeed by the angular traet, 
whieh stretches between the mandibular angle and sternoeleidomastoid 
and ovedies the poles of both salivary glands (see Fig.186). 

Beeause of this arrangement, the division and mobilization of the faseia 
in the subangular approaeh is started at the anterior border of the sterno
eleidomastoid muscle. It is important to preserve the attaehment between 
the two-Iayer museular faseia (supertieial and deep laminae) and the super
ficial eervieal faseia. This is done by ineising the faseia over the muscle and 
disseeting down around the muscle border on the subfaseial plane so that 
the deep layer of the faseia ean be elevated in eontinuity with the angular 
traet (Fig. 187). 

At the pole of the parotid gl and, the loose attaehment of the gland to 
the digastrie faseia is bluntly separated by spreading open the blades of a 
disseeting foreeps. This maneuver is assisted by elevating the pole of the 
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Great auricular nerve 

Superficial cervical fascia 

Fig.187. Subfaseial approaeh to the mandibular angle. 
The cervieal faseia is opened with a eurved ineision (red) 
extending from the anterior border of the stemoeleidomas
toid musele to the hyoid bone. The disseetion is earried be-

low the faseia and around the edge of the musele (arrow). 
The lower border of the mandible is approaehed below the 
angular traet. The nerve branehes and pole of the parotid 
gland are eneountered over the mandibular border 

gland, taking with it the faeial nerve branehes emerging at its anterior mar
gin so that the intrafaseial eourse of the nerve fibers is not disturbed. Ele
vating the pole of the parotid gland gives access to the interval between the 
two salivary glands, whose deep borders are separated from eaeh other by 
a transverse septum (this interglandular septum is part of the angular traet; 
it has no topographie importanee in the exposure of the mandibular angle). 
The surfaee of the submandibular gland is eneountered in this interval and 
again provides aguide plane for the subfaseial or epiglandular route to the 
border of the mandible. 

It is advantageous to perform the subangular approaeh in two phases: 
1) mobilization of the skin and 2) disseetion of the faseia. 

Mobilizing the skin up to the level of the mandibular angle gives a dear 
view of the operative field and faeilitates retraction of the soft tissues (see 
Fig.187). Only the skin with the subeutaneous fat layer is mobilized in or
der to avoid injury to the great aurieular nerve and the posterior superfieial 
jugular vein. The skin and museular faseia are eonneeted in this area by 
strong fiber bundles, and it is diffieult to separate the fat and faseia deanly, 
espeeially if meticulous hemostasis is not aehieved. Onee the platysma is 
reaehed, the disseetion proeeeds as easily as in the submandibular trigone. 
The skin and subeutaneous fat are suffieiently mobilized to expose a faseial 
area extending from the anterior border of the stemocIeidomastoid muscIe 
down to the level of the fourth eervieal vertebra and anteriorly to the hyoid 
bone. The first and second branehes of the great aurieular nerve are visual
ized along with the posterior supertieial jugular vein; the angular traet may 
be appreeiated as a thiekened area of faseia (see Fig.187). 
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Phase 2 begins with division of the faseia below the ear, the line of in
eision following the eourse of the great aurieular nerve. The platysma 
usually begins one fingerwidth below the pole of the parotid gland. The 
cornu of the hyoid bone is easily palpated from the posterior aspeet and 
provides a useful landmark. The platysma fibers and faseia are divided in 
stepwise fashion. When the surfaee of the submandibular gland is reaehed, 
it provides the topographie guide plane for the subfaseial disseetion, as not
ed above. 

4.9.3 Submental Approach 

The ineision is made 2-3 fingerwidths below the mandibular border in the 
submental crease, which is usually visible. Exposure of the mandibular bor
der presents no diffieuIties. 
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5 Closed Fractures 

5.1 Definition of Terms 

A "closed" fracture is one in which the mucosa and skin covering the frac
ture site have not been breached. It has been suggested that this term is not 
appIicable to mandibular fractures, since fractures of the mucosa-covered 
mandibular bone, a derivative of the branchial arches, are generally asso
ciated with a tear in the mucosa even if a laceration is not grossly visible. 
Such a concept appears to be more a rationale for conservative treatment 
strategies than an explanation for infections in closed fractures (see p.242). 
Operative treatment is concerned only with the visible mucosal wound, es
pecially since its size correlates with the degree of contamination. This jus
tifies a critical attitude toward use of the oral approach as an alternative to 
aseptic fracture treatment through an external incision. It should be 
stressed in this regard that not every periodontal pocket adjacent to a frac
ture is a direct source of infection. An additional enabling factor, such as 
an unstable implant, must be present in such cases for infection to occur. 
Thus one should be selective about removing a third molar or other tooth 
in the fracture line (see p.199) and giving prophylactic antibiotics for 
closed fractures (see p. 132). A mandibular fracture should be regarded as 
closed if visual examination does not disclose an open mucosal wound in 
the area of the fracture (symbol: So). 

5.2 Classification 

Category 
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INTERNAL FIXATION OF TRANSVERSE AND OBLlQUE FRACTURES IN THE PRECANINE REGION 

5.3 Single Fracture (Fl So, Grade I) 

Definition: "Single" means that the mandible is fraetured at onlyone site in 
the body or ramus. 

The morphologie differentiation into oblique and transverse fraetures 
on the one hand and oblique-surfaee fraetures on the other is espeeially 
useful in single fraetures, sinee the direction of the fraeture line will dictate 
the most appropriate tixation method. Similar eonsiderations apply in the 
tixation of multiple fraetures. 

InternaI tixation is performed at all sites on the mandible exeept for the 
coronoid and condylar processes. That is beeause fractures at these sites, 
and especially eondylar fraetures, are stilI treated most simply and effee
tively by conservative means. 

5.3.1 InternaI Fixation of Transverse and Oblique Fractures in 
the Precanine Region (Median, Paramedian, and Canine 
Fractures) 

Usually the fracture site is paramedian or at the level of the canine tooth. 
Most are vertical, a few oblique. On the median plane itself the bone is par
ticularly strong beeause of the intersection offorce trajectories in that area. 
Displaeement on the sagittal plane tends to be minimal because of the 
equilibrium of muscular pulls. At most, a slight step-off deformity may be 
present. 

5.3.1.1 IntraoraI Approach: Indication for DCP 

Exposure of the outer bony surface of the anterior mandible is so straight
forward that the intraoraI approach is widely utilized for the internaI fixa
tion of median and paramedian fraetures. Beeause this approach violates 
the prineiple of asepsis, we continue to prefer the submental approach. 
However, if the intraoraI approaeh is used, it is sufficient to expose the 
bone as far as the protuberanee for application of a four-hole DCP be
tween the basal areh and alveolar process. A small tension-band splint and 
a slightly overbent plate will provide ideal approximation and axial com
pression of the bone ends (Fig.188; compare with ease p.274) as weIl as 
immediate pain relief and functional capability. Length of hospitalization is 
2-3 days. 

The eanine level of the mandible is one of the most common sites for 
fractures. When treated by the intraoraI route, these "canine fractures" re
quire exposure of the inferior mandibular border and considerable over
bending of the plate to secure approximation of the fragments on the lin
gu al side. The curvature of the body at the cuspid level creates a site of 
predileetion for the concentration oftensile stresses. Hence the use of a six
hole DCP is indicated (Fig.189). It is recommended that the fixation be 
augmented with a small tension-band splint, as this is the best means of 
providing immediate pain relief and functional stability. In all cases the 
end of the plate must be positioned below and posterior to the mental fora-
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Fig.188a, b. Splaying on the lingual side of the fracture is eliminated by overbending the plate 

Fig.189. Rule of thumb for fractures at the canine level: 
six-hole Dep and tension-band splint 

men. The area about the mental foramen should be exposed sufficiently to 
demonstrate the site of entry of the neurovascular sheath. 

The eccentric dynamic compression plate (EDCP) is contraindicated in 
this region. This is because the tunnel-like aperating field does not give suf
ficient access for eccentric screw insertion, and the curve of the mandibular 
arch creates a biamechanical situation that is unfavorable for use of the 
EDCP. 

5.3.1.2 Extraoral Approach: Indication for EDCP 

The disadvantages of opening the fracture to the ara! cavity are easily 
avoided by using the submental approach. The external incision is placed 
in the submental crease (see p.183). The marginaI plating zane can be ex
posed rapidly with minirna! stripping of periosteum - a particular advan
tage in the canine area in terms of respecting the mandibular canal and 
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mental foramen and providing free access for use of the reduction-com
pression forceps. The position of the plate on the outermost edge of the 
mandible makes it advisable to use the six-hole EDCP, which should be 
overbent to improve the pressure distribution on the lingual side; usually 
this will obviate the need for a tension-band splint. Ernst ligatures (see 
Fig. 53) are placed beforehand to secure the fragments in a eugnathic posi
tion. 

As an alternative to the EDCP, a DCP may be used in conjunction with 
a small tension-band splint (see Fig. 242 b). If splinting is not possible (e. g., 
due to traumatic loss of the anterior teeth), a six-hole plate is us ed instead 
of a four-hole plate.The measurements of Junier (1980) indicate that tensile 
stresses are predominant at the border of the chin area, so that a plate ap
plied the re funetions chiefly as a tension band. 

5.3.2 InternaI Fixation of Transverse and Oblique Fractures in 
the Postcanine Region (Fractures of the LateraI Mandible) 

Fractures involving the premolar or molar portion of the mandible can 
show varying patterns of displacement. They are frequently unstable. Typi
cally the proximal fragment is displaced upward by the elevator musdes, 
while the distal fragment is displaced downward by the hyoid and oral 
floor musdes and perhaps laterally by the force of the blow. 

5.3.2.1 Extraoral Approach 

The submandibular approach is better than the peroral approach (see 
p. 176) for fractures involving the premolar and molar regions. We draw the 
fracture line and inferior border of the mandible on the skin as an aid to 
planning the incision (Fig.190). Space should be allowed for use of the 
pressure roller attachments, which are most helpful in the region between 
the canine and mandibular angle (see Fig. 53, p.61). 

The great value of the reduction-compression forceps in aiding the con
duct of the internaI fixation is itself a compelling argument in favor of the 
extraoraI approach. This instrument makes it easy to distract the fragments 
for removal of any incarcerated soft tissues. The fraeture is then redueed 
and precompressed with the handIes and pressure rollers. 

The technique of oedusal reduction and retention determines the selec
tion of the internaI fixation method: 

1) With a dental splint, which serves concurrently as a tension band, one 
should use either the six-hole DCP (easier technique) or the EDCP as a 
stabilization plate (Fig.191). 

2) With Ernst !igatures, the pressure rollers are us ed to appIy eccentric com
pression and the six-hole EDCP is applied to compensate for the ab
sence of a tension band. 

3) With extramaxillary fixation (see Fig.60c), used in the edentulous mandi
ble when full dentures are worn, the six-hole EDCP is preferred over a 
DCP for transverse fractures (Fig.192a), although either type may be 
used. 
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Fig.190. The fracture line and line of incision 
are marked on the skin 

a 

[(Q)©©~ 

[©©©~ 
Fig.191. A dental splint functioning as a tension band per
mits use of the DCP or the EDCP 

b 

l 

Fig.192. a First choice for transverse fractures: EDCP, 
second choice: DCP. b The tension-band plate and com-

pression plate combination is recommended for an oblique 
fracture that offers sufficient room for a tension band plate 

For an oblique fracture, we recommend a two-hole tension-band plate 
combined with a four- or six-hole Dep in cases where the alveolar process 
is intact (Fig. 192 b). A similar fracture in the atrophic mandible is stabilized 
with a reconstruction plate (see Fig.60). 
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INTERNAL FIXATION OF ANGLE FRACTURESI 

5.3.3 Internai Fixation of Angle Fractures 

5.3.3.1 Statistics 

The following statisties illustrate the eomplieating faetors that may be asso
ciated with the treatment of fraetures of the mandibular angle. 

In a series of our own patients with angle fraetures (136 patients with a 
total of 327 mandibular fraetures), 40% (53) had fraetures of the angle ex
clusively (F1) while 60% (83) had multiple fraetures that included a fraeture 
of the angle (F2) (Litwan and Spiessl, in press). 

Of the patients with multiple fraetures, the majority, 71, had 3 fragments 
(Graph 7, a and b). Ten patients had 4-part fraetures (e, d) and 2 had 5- and 
6-part fraetures (e). As the number of fragments increases from 3 to 6, we 
notice a predominanee of eontralateral fraeture sites as aresult of the 
eontreeoup mechanism. The tendeney toward eontralateral involvement is 
especially marke s in three-part fraetures. The sites affeeted are, in order of 
frequeney, the eanine, subeondylar, molar, incisor, and angle regions 
(Graph 8). When more than three fragments are present, the eontralateral 
side is invariably affeeted. 
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Graph 7. Angle fracture coexisting with: 
a a contralateral fracture (F1/F1 : 65) 
b an ipsilateral fracture (Fo/F2: 6) 
ca contralateral fracture and ipsilateral condylar neck fracture (F1/F2: 7) 
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The surgieal implieations of this is that the majority of angle fraetures 
will require treatment of a eoexisting fraeture on the opposite side. In addi
tion to this, treatment of the angle fraeture itself poses speeifie problems 
that relate to the anatomy of this region. 

1 

1 

e 

d 

Graph 7 
d a contralateral multiple fracture (F2/F1: 3) 
ea contralateral multiple fracture and ipsilateral condylar neck fracture (F2/F2: 2) 

Molar region 
15 

Incisor region 
9 

Angle region 
7 

Graph 8. Frequency of contrecoup fracture sites associated with 72 angle fractures in 
which there is one accompanying contralateral fracture in the region indicated 
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5.3.3.2 Central Angle Fractures 

Defining the surgical-anatomic boundaries of the mandibular angle:The cen
ter of the angle region consists of an outer and an inner angle. The region 
between these two angles is of practical diagnostic and surgical importanee. 
While the apex and biseetor of the angle ean be determined, there is no 
dinieally or anatomically valid method for defining the anterior and poste
rior limits of the angle region for surgieal purposes. However, the "three 
screw rule'>6 requires us to de fine these limits so that the eorreet plate selee
tion ean be made. The apex of the mandibular angle marks the junetion of 
the bodyand vertieal ramus. The average apical distanee between the outer 
and inner angle is eonstant even in the edentulous jaw. The three-hole 
length measured along the ramus and body from the outer apex establishes 
boundary lines that are useful in terms of fraeture dassifieation and plate 
seleetion (Fig.193, see also Fig. 201 a, b). Fraetures loeated within these 
boundaries are by definition central angle fraetures. This region indudes 
the alveolus of the third molar, whieh forms a site of predileetion for the 
mandibular fraeture7• 

6 The average screw length is 10-12 mm forthe ramus area and 14-18 mm forthe body. 
The resulting stability difference has engendered the rule that at least 3 screws be us ed for 
plate fixation in the ramus fragment. For if one of the screw strips its thread, that hole may 
be left empty without destroying the stability of the fixation. This compromise is not ap
propriate ifthe loose screw is directly adjacent to the fracture, and in this case a recon
struction plate should be used. 

7 The curve between the bodyand ramus is a mechanieal weak point and the second most 
frequent site, again due largely to the presence of the wisdom tooth. The third molar 
shows adireet relation to the fracture line in 70% of our patients with angle fractures. 

Fig.193. Defining the surgical-anatomic boundaries of the 
mandibular angle. 
- The inner angle encompasses the third molar and retromolar 

fossa. 
- The angle bisector extends from the apex of the outer angle to 

the midpoint of the inner angle (both points can be identified 
on the orthopantomogram and at operation). 

- The anterior and posterior boundaries of the mandibular 
angle are measured from the apex. 

- The unit of measurement is the three-hole width of the DCP, 
measured from the apex of the outer angle. The resulting 
boundaries (anterior and posterior) define the central angle re
gion 
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If the three-hole distance (from the apex of the mandibular angle) 
marks theend of the angle region, fractures within that region cannot be 
adequately stabilized with a straight plate (DCP, EDCP). The third hale 
will be too close to the mandibular border to provide asecure hold for a 
screw (Fig.194), and the plate will be stabilized mainly by the screw adja
cent to the fracture (see p.108). 

The altemative of using a mare limited exposure and applying a shorter 
plate (two holes on each side) would require a perfectly place d tension 
band at the inner angle of the mandible (oblique line). The lack of space 
pIus other constraints (see p. 200) make it difficult to place an effective ten
sion band in that area. 

Experience has shown that the reconstruction plate is the only device that 
will permit the stable insertion oJ three [lXation screws on each side oJ a cen
tral angle Jracture (Fig.195). 

a 2 
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Fig.194. Here there is not enough room for three screws in each 
fragment when a straight plate is used, regardless of how the 
plate is oriented on the bone 

Fig.195. a The problem in Fig.194 can be solved by using the 
reconstruction plate, inserting the screws in the sequence 1, 2, 
and 3. b Apical fracture distal to the third molar (apex is 
"dosed" to the fracture line). e Stabilization of the fracture with 
a six-hole reconstruction plate is consistent with the three screw 
rule. d Status after implant removal 
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Fig.195b-d 

Besides the fact that the ramus is considerably thinner than the body, 
the presence of a closed muscular sling around the mandibular angle also 
influences treatment planning. If the fracture is at the center of the muscu
lar sling and shows little or no displacement owing to the equilibrium of 
muscle puUs, fixation with a single lag screw may be satisfactory (see 
Fig.38). 
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5.3.3.3 Peripheral Angle Fractures (Angle-Body and Angle-Ramus 
Fractures) 

The mandibuIar angIe marks the junction of the body with the ramus, 
which ascends obliqueIy on the sagittaI pIane. Thus, the angIe region in
eludes portions of the bodyand the ramus, and so a postcanine fracture 
that extends back into the angIe region or a supra-anguIar fracture that ex
tends down into that region is stiIl considered to be an angIe fracture 
(Fig.196). We call this type of fracture a peripheral angIe fracture. The body 
or ramus component of the fracture presents its own treatment probIems, 
as the following case illustrates (see aIso Fig.173). 

Peripheral angle fracture on the left side with an incomplete basal wedge 
fragment in an edentulous mandible (Fig.197). 

Fracture formuIa: 
Clinical category: 
Grade of severity: 

F1 L4 (see Fig.173) 
F1 So 
IB 

Fig.196. The peripheral angle fracture involves a portion of the 
body or ramus 

Fig.197. a Peripheral angle fraeture. b Artist's rendering 
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Problem of Treatment 
Because no teeth are available for the placement of a dental splint, a ten
sion-band plate is indicated. Eliminating this plate (by using an EDCP) 
poses a risk of instability due to the obliquity of the fracture line. The solu
tion is illustrated in Figs.198 and 199. 

Fig.198a, b. Small tension-band plate used in conjunction 
with a long eight-hole buttress plate. The peripheral com-

ponent of the angle fracture makes it possible to obey the 
three screw rule 

Fig. 199 a, b. Status postop
eratively and after plate re
moval 
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Fig.200a, b. Peripheral angle fracture with extension to 
the semilunar incisure. A reconstruction plate is indicated 
for this type of injury. Fracture of the coronoid process re-
quires IMF for two weeks b 

The peripheral angle fraeture with extension to the semilunar incisure is 
managed differently (Fig.200). A straight plate would be unsuitable in 
this case, so the fraeture is stabilized with an individually adapted reeon
struetion plate that extends to the semilunar incisure. 

5.3.3.4 MarginaI Angle Fractures (Pre- and Supra-angular Margin 
Fractures) 

For lack of a clear definition, a fraeture at the level of the second molar is 
included in the eategory of angle fraetures. The immediate proximity of the 
angle justifies this. But from the standpoint of plate seleetion, it is helpful 
to use a speeifie term like preangular and supra-angular margi n fraeture 
(Fig.201 a, b). The preangular margin fracture offers at least enough space 
to aeeommodate a three-hole DCP or EDCP length on eaeh side of the 
fraeture line. 

Many supra-angular margin fraetures are amenable to fixation with a 
tension band. Usually there is sufficient space for a two-hole or four-hole 
plate (Fig.201 e). Oeeasionally a six-hole plate may be applied to the basal 
side (Fig. 201 b). Plate selection is aided by the orthopantomograph, on 
which the outer and inner angles of the mandible and the biseetor ean be 
drawn close to aetual size. The preangular and supra-angular zones are eas
ily identified using this technique (Fig.202) and the 
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Fig.201. a Preangular margin fracture (level of the second 
molar). In this type of injury there is space for three screw 
holes distal to the fracture line. b In the supra-angular mar
gin fracture there is space for three screw holes mesial to 
the fracture line. e Application of the tension band princi
ple (see Figs.43 and 214), preferably applied through the 
intraorai approach 

Fig.202. The orthopantomograph as an aid 
to the preoperative ciassification of pre- and 
supra-angular margin fractures and opti
mum plate selection 
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a 

Fig.203. aA trial eight-hole plate is overlaid on the ortho
pantomogram to determine whether the three screw rule 
can be statisfied. If there is space for four holes distal to the 
fracture line on the radiograph, a six-hole CDP or EDCP 
should be used. 

b 

b If there is space for just three holes distal to the fracture 
line, a reconstruction plate should be used 

Trial eight-hole plate to determine the three screw rule (Fig.203): 
We utilize an eight-hole plate in eonjunetion with the orthopantomo

gram as an aid to preoperative planning. The magnifieation faetor of the 
film is 1.2. Therefore, if there is room for four plate holes on eaeh side of 
the fraetureline on the radiograph (Fig. 203 a), there will be space for three 
serews on the aetual bone. A six-hole DCP or EDCP would be used. 

The rule may be stated as follows: Four plate holes on the OPG corre
spond to three plate holes in the mandible. lf th ere is not room for four holes 
(Fig. 203 b), the reconstruction plate (prebent) is indicated (see Figs.194, 195, 
and 225). 

5.3.3.5 RuIes for EIecting the InternaI Fixation of AngIe Fractures 

A systematic approaeh to the c1assifieation of angle fraetures makes it eas
ier to seleet an appropriate internaI fixation technique. Thus: 

1) The central angle fraeture (within the defined region of the mandibular 
angle) (see Fig.193) is stabilized with: 
- a preshaped reeonstruetion plate with 6 or more holes, or 
- a single lag serew (see Fig.38). 

2) The peripheral angle fraeture (starti ng outside the angle and terminating 
at the base of the angle region, see Fig. 196) is stabilized with: 
- a preshaped reeonstruetion plate with 6 or more holes, or with a basal 

plate and alveolar tension band (e.g., Fig.198) or with an EDCP (e.g., 
Fig.240b). 
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3) The marginai angle fraeture (see Fig. 201) is stabilized with: 
- a DCP or EDCP with 6 or more holes in a preangular margin fraeture 

(Fig.201 a) 
- a tension band plate with 2 or more holes (preferably applied through 

the intraorai route) in a supra-angular margin fraeture (Fig. 201 e). 

5.3.3.6 Problems Speeific to the Mandibular Angle 

5.3.3.6.1 Relation of the Third Molar to the Fracture Line 

Removal of the third molar is associated with a number of undesired ef
feets, including 

- the eonversion of a closed fracture to an open one, 
- loss of the ba ny buttress on the tension side, 
- loss of the possibility for inserting a tension band plate. 

Uneritial routine extraetion is to be eondemned, therefore. 
Extraction of the erupted third molar is indieated when: 

- the apex is "open" to the fraeture line (Fig.204a), 
- the root is fraetured (Fig. 204 b), 
- the third molar is partially erupted (eryoptogenic infeetion or dentitio 

diffieilis ). 

Extraction is not indieated for: 

- an apex that is "closed" to the fracture line (Fig.205), 
- an unerupted or impaeted third molar (to avoid ereating an open frae-

ture and to preserve the alveolar buttress). 

b 
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Fig.204a, b. Extraction of the third molar is indicated a for an 
exposed apex and b for a fractured root 

Fig.205. The tooth may be retained if 
the apex is closed 
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5.3.3.6.2 Lack of Space on the Tension Side 

It is important to consider the use of a tension band because of the very 
high tension stresses that are imposed upon the inner angle of the mandi
ble. This assessment is best made preoperatively with the aid of an ortho
pantomogram in order to avoid unnecessary removal of periosteum. 

Lack of space is usually most critical in the preangular area. This is due 
to the presence of the second and third molars (or their empty alveolae) 
and the mandibular canal. 

1) Often the first obstacle on the tension of the angle is the third molar, 
which may be erupted, impacted, or unerupted. It is possible to drill 
through the root or neck of the tooth under aseptic conditions (e. g., ex
traoral approach) if this is deemed necessary for the placement of a criti
cal screw. Generally this will not result in clinical probiems. The stability 
imperative is a greater concem here than the iatrogenic insult to the wis
dom tooth. Later, at the time of implant removal, the tooth may be left 
alone in the asymptomatic patient. Generally the question of drilling the 
third molar comes up only in connection with single lag-screw fixation 
(see p. 202); most angle fractures per se would call for use of the recon
struction plate (see p.192). 

2) In principle, the second molar could be handled similarly if no forensic 
objections were raised. This is especially in preangular margin fractures 
(see Fig. 201 a), where the second molar poses a true obstacle to the at
tachment of a tension band plate. The EDCP (see Fig.232) or the lag 
screw (see Fig.228) offers an altemative in these cases. 

3) An effective obstacle may be posed by the empty alveolus of the third 
molar (see above), by an area of retromolar comminution, or by a patho
logic process such as a cyst or apical focus in the adjacent tooth. Here 
one should follow the principle that it is better to dispense with a ten
sion-band plate than insert an initially or potentially loose screw. The re
construction plate offers an effective solution (see Rules for Electing In
temal Fixation, p.198; Figs.2, 276b, and 353). 

4) Finally, the mandibular canal may pose an obstacle to a tension band 
when the alveolar process is atrophic. The EDCP or reconstruction plate 
are the methods of choice for these cases (see Figs.210 and 211). 

5.3.3.7 Technique of InternaI Fixation of the AngIe 

The primary considerations are: 

- classification of the injury as a prelude to correct patient selection (see 
above); 

- the approach, as a factor that influences patient selection. 

When operative fixation has been decided upon, it remains to establish the 
technical principles of the fixation. Two basic options exist: 

1) InteJfragm en tal compression by means of a 
- tension band, 
- tension band and stabilization plate, 
- EDCP, 
- single lag screw, 
- lag screw combined with a neutralization plate. 
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2) Osseous splinting by means of 
- a reconstruction plate, 
- external skeletal fixation. 

5.3.3.7.1 InternaI Fixation of Central Angle Fractures 

The most common error made in treating the central, apical angle fracture 
is to use a four- or six-hole DCP instead of a reconstruction plate. The 
four-hole DCP violates the "three screw rule" (see p.6 and p.191), while a 
six-hole DCP placed across the mandibular angle leayes precarious "edge 
holes" that do not afford asecure hold for bone screws. 

The preoperative orthopantomogram is an excellent guide to patient se
lection and treatment planning. A straight eight-hole plate is overlaid on 
the film just as if it were bei ng applied to the fracture itself. If four plate 
holes can fit between the fracture and the posterior border of the mandibu
lar angle (see Fig. 203 a), a six-hole (E)DCP will be adequate on the actual 
bone. If four plate holes cannot be accommodated on the film, a recon
struction plate should be used (see Fig.195 a). 

For central angle fractures (see Fig.194), the curvature of the bone dic
tates the fixation method. The only acceptable options are the recon
struction plate, owing to its universal malleability, and the single lag screw. 

5.3.3.7.1.1 Reconstruction Plate Utilized as a "Stabilization Plate" or 
"Osseons Splint" 

The stabilization plate, when used as one component of a plate and tension
band system, requires the concomitant use of a small tension band. This 
depends on the degree of displacement and the space available at the inner 
angle of the mandible. If the reduction requires that the fracture be ex
posed as far as the inner angle, a tension band can be applied, and the 
space available will determine whether a short or longer plate is used. The 
advantage of the tension-band plate is its efficacy as an antidistraction de
vice. It permits an accurate reduction and enables effective precompression 
to be applied with the reduction-compression forceps. A contoured recon
struction plate will then afford excellent stabilization (e. g., Fig. 2 c). 

Osseous splinting is indicated for the minimally displaced or undis
place d angle fracture. These fractures are easy to reduce and do not require 
exposure of the inner angle. They are stabilized with a six- or eight-hole re
construetion plate applied with the screws in the neutraI position to avoid 
distraction on the tension side and possible overriding of the bone ends. 
Ernst ligatures are satisfactory for ocelusal retention. The length and thick
ness of the plate are sufficient to create a stable splint that will permit im
mediate, painless function of the jaw (e. g., Fig. 225 b). One week of hospi
talization is required. 
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5.3.3.7.1.2 Single Lag Serew FlXation o/the lnner Angle (Pereutaneous Screw 
FlXation 0/ the lntraorally Exposed Fracture) 

The transverse fracture across the oblique line, retromolar fossa, and the 
vestibular and lingual expansions of the mandible creates a broad fracture 
surface that is amenable to tixation with a single lag screw. The advantage 
of this method, introduced by Niederdellmann (1980), is the ability to effect 
a functionally stable internaI tixation with aminimai amount of material 
and with no external scar (Fig. 206, see also Fig.38). The screw functions by 
creating interfragmental compressian on the tension side of the bone. The 
single screw (2.7 mm) is strong, long, and elastic enough to transform resid
ual bending forces into compressive stress during mandibular function. The 
fragments must be intact and able to transmit compressian to ensure that 
an effective buttress is present. This may require drilling through the third 
molar rather than extracting it (see p.200). The single lag screw can be used 
in a multiple fracture if a good basal buttress is established (Fig.207); for 
the technique of single lag screw, see p. 49 ff. 

a b 
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Fig.206. a Anatomie reduction and reten
tion of the intraorally exposed fraeture (for 
safety, prior intermaxillary retention of the 
oeclusion with Ernst ligatures is advised). 
b Single lag serew introdueed pereutaneous
ly by the technique of Niederdellmann 
(1980). (The serew head should be weil 
eountersunk in the eortex so that the serew 
ean be angled eorreetly relative to the frae
ture plane) 

Fig.207. Single lag serew "proteeted" by a reeonstruetion plate plaeed pri
marily to buttress the segmental fraeture 
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5.3.3.7.2 Internai Fixation of Peripheral Fractures (Angle-Body and 
Angle-Ramus Fractures) 

In peripheral angle fractures (see definition p.194), the course of the frac
ture line in the angle region largely determines the choice of the fixation 
method. These are radial fractures that are centered at the mandibular 
angle. The oblique fracture line can become a problem when axial com
pression is applied due to the tendency of the fragments to slip and over
ride (Fig.208). This is a general problem that has led to implementation of 
the "antigIide principle" in the form of the "one-hole antigIide plate" 
(Brunner and Weber 1981). The spiked end of the lower fragment is en
gaged with a lag screw, and as the screw is driven home, a contoured wash
er beneath the screw head is pressed against the fragment to prevent its dis
placement (Fig. 209). The fragments can then be united under pressure with 
an eight-hole Dep. Fragment gliding can also be prevented by oedusal re
tention with rigid splints, so in many cases it is unnecessary to use a sepa
rate antigIide washer. 

Fig. 208. The self-com pressi ng action of the Dep 
can cause fragment overriding in the peripheral 
angle fracture: iatrogenic displacement 

Fig.209. An "antigiide" washer keeps the frag
ments in place while interfragmental compression 
is applied 

I ---~ ... 
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An alternative to interfragmental compression is to create a rigid but
tress (osseous splint) by means of a reconstruction plate (Fig.210). 

The oblique fracture line poses a special problem in the edentulous and 
atrophic mandible that cannot be solved adequateIy by conservative meth
ods. Even in the severeIy atrophic "pipestem" mandible, plate fixation is 
stiIl the best option for problem cases of this kind. Besides observing the 
three screw rule, care should be taken that one or two plate holes over the 
oblique fracture line are left vacant. This means that at least an eight-hole 
reconstruction plate will be needed (Fig. 211). With this method a slightly 
imperfect reduetion can be tolerated without jeopardizing stability. 

Implant removal is an important concern and should be done no later 
than one year after the internaI fixation to avoid the bone loss and structur
al changes that can result from stress protection (see p.33). The findings of 
Gautier (1984) are of interest in this regard. They indicate that ste el plates 
produce the least rarefaction of bone in comparison with elastic implants 
(e. g., a polyacetal plate). No doubt the best method in a physiologic sense 
is externaI skeletal fixation, but this modality is reserved for very specific 
indications (see p.69 and p.92). 
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Fig.210. The fracture may be buttressed with a re
construction plate as an altemative to compression 
plating 

Fig.211. Peripheral angle fracture in the atrophic 
mandible stabilized with the eight-hole recon
struction plate 
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5.3.3.7.3 InternaI Fixation of MarginaI AngIe Fractures 

5.3.3.7.3.1 Use of the EDCP and Reconstruction Plate 

If there is not enough space for a tension-band plate in a preangular mar
gin fracture (see p.200), the six-hole EDCP offers a possible solution 
(Fig.212). It should be noted that the terminal screw in the oblique outer 
hole of the plate can compensate for the missing tension band only if the 
screw has a solid bony anchorage. This can be a problem when the end of 
the plate aligns with the posterior border of the ramus, leaving insufficient 
space for the secure placement of a screw through the termin al hole. The 
bone is no more than 5-6 mm thick in this region. The reconstruction plate 
is consistently the implement of choice for the management of these cases. 

If it is necessary to extract the third molar from the fracture line, this of
ten entails sacrifice of the bony buttress on the alveolar side. The EDCP is 
inappropriate in the absence of an alveolar buttress, and the best solution is 
osseous splinting with the reconstruction plate (Fig.213). 

Fig.212. Preangular margin fracture stabilized 
with a six-hole EDCP (there is insufficient space 
for a tension-hand plate) 

Fig.213. Preangular margin fracture stabilized 
with a reconstruction plate (EDCP cannot be used 
due to the lack of a buttress in the alveolar process) 
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5.3.3.7.3.2 Classie Applieation of the Tension Band Plate 

Fig.214. The supra-angular margin fraeture is the 
elassie indieation for the tension-band plate (a two
hole plate may be used in the smaller mandible) 

The superior angle margin fraeture is identieal to a transverse fraeture of 
the ramus (Fig.214). It is one of the few fraetures that ean be stabilized in 
elassie fashion with a simple tension band. The margin of the ramus is ex
posed intraorally, and a four-hole DCP is attached. The holes have to be 
drilled obliquely, butthis is not a problem sinee the serew ean be angled 
through the DC plate hole (25° axial and 7° transverse) and stilI exert its 
eompressive action (see p.107). 

5.3.4 InternaI Fixation of Oblique-Surface Fractures 

Definition of Terms 
The oblique-surfaee fraeture is a shear fraeture whose surfaee is orientied 
longitudinally with respeet to the bone axis. It differs from the oblique frae
ture, whieh is a bending fraeture oriented at right angles to the bone axis. 
The surfaee area of the latter fraeture is small. 

Owing to its obliquity and large surfaee area, the oblique-surfaee frae
ture is ideally suited for fixation with lag serews. The lag serew, the simplest 
internaI fixation deviee with the greatest effeet (greater than that of plates), 
is often given too little eonsideration during treatment planning. In any 
eas e its applieations in the dentulous mandible are limited by the teeth and 
nerve eanaI (Fig.215). 

The ideaI indieation is the obIique-surfaee fraeture in the edentuIous 
mandible. A good exampIe is shownin Fig.216. The fraeture is eompressed 
with four Iag serews inserted beIow the pIane of the mentaI nerve (Fig.217). 
The advantage of this method is that it aehieves a maximum of stability in 
a very small space with a minimum of fixation material. Most fraetures of 
this kind ean be adequately stabilized with three weIl plaeed lag serews. 
Even when spaeed very elose together, the serews produee a statie foree 
sufficient for good funetional stability in all direetions without a tension 
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Fig.215. Only a limited area is available for func
tionally stable internaI fixation of the mandible. 
The technical principle of lag screw fixation im
poses further constraints 

a b 

Fig.216 a Oblique-surface fraeture. b Artist's rendering of the injury 

a 

Fig.217. a The mental foramen provides alandmark for 
insertion of the four lag screws. 

b 

b Horizontal seetion on the plane of the lag screws 
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Fig.218. Transverse fracture with an oblique sur
face stabilized by a lag screw inserted through the 
com pressi on plate 

band (see p.219). If there is not enough space for a third screw, a rigid 
splint can be placed on the teeth adjacent to the fracture as compensation. 
If onlyone lag screw is used, it must be "protected" with a neutralization 
plate. The screw may be place d outside or inside the plate (Figs.218 and 
237). 

5.4 Multiple Fractures (F2 So, Grade II A) 

5.4.1 Internai Fixation of a Double Fracture in the Dentulous 
Mandible 

5.4.1.1 Indications 

Most double fractures occur as aresult of direct and indirect mechanisms. 
One hemimandible is fractured in the postcanine region while the other is 
fractured through the angle or below the condyle (see p.189). The instabili
ty of the central fragment hampers both the reduction and the fixation. It is 
particularly difficult to reestablish the preinjury occlusion if conservative 
treatment is attempted, and intermaxillary fixation will prove difficult if 
there is a coexisting fracture of the maxilIa. In such cases the advantages of 
open reduction and functionally stable fixation support the application of 
ASIF principles. 

5.4.1.2 Techniques of InternaI Fixation 

The key to preoperative planning in the doubly fractured mandible is the 
recognition that the biomechanical and technical principles applied to the 
internaI fixation of the single fracture are also applicable to the fixation of 
multiple fractures. Thus, each side will require its own procedure in terms 
of approach, method, and technique. There is no firm rule as to which frac
ture should be stabilized first, although most surgeons begin on the right 
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INTERNAL FIXATION OF A DOUBLE FRACTURE IN THE DENTULOUS MANDIBLE 

side. One may wish to begin with the fracture that appears to be the simpler 
of the two. 

The various indications and techniques of internaI fixation wilI be illus
trated by individual case reports using the following scheme: diagnosis, 
classification, treatment, and course. 

Double fraeture: Postcanine and condylar neck (Fig. 219) 

Fracture formula: Ft LiFt L6 Ot 
Clinical category: F2 So 
Grade of severity: II A 

Intraoral Procedure 
The maxilIa and mandible are splinted, and intermaxillary fixation is ap
plied to retain the occlusion. 

Extraoral Procedure 
A six-hole EDCP is used due to the distal wealmess of the tension-band 
splint (attached only to the second molar; Fig.220). The EDCP provides 
the stability necessary for postoperative functional therapy of the condylar 

b 

Fig.219. a Posteanine fraeture. b Condylar neek fraeture 

Fig.220. EDCP us ed in conjunction with a weak 
dental splint. The sixth serew is inserted as a lag 
serew 

(@©~ 
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neek fraeture. Beeause the fraeture is of the oblique-surfaee type, the sixth 
serew is inserted as a lag serew. Figure 221 shows the status after removal 
of the fixation material. 

Oblique-surface fraetore8 io the edeotulous, precaoioe9 portioo of the 
maodible oo the right side aod bilateral subcoodylar fractures (Fig.222) 

Fraeture formula F1 L6 F1 LiF1 L6 0 1 

Clinieal eategory: F2 So 
Grade of severity: II A 

Intraorai Procedure 
A prosthetic splint with bite rims is neeessary for eorreet intermaxillary fix
ation, and two weeks' immobilization of the bilateral subeondylar fraetures 
is required. 

8 See Fig.166 
9 See Fig. 173 

Fig.221. Status after im
plant removal 

Fig.222. Oblique-surface fracture in the edentu
lous precanine region with associated bilateral sub
condylar fractures 
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Extraoral Procedure 
The fraeture is redueed anteriorly and hei d together with the reduetion 
foreeps while four lag serews are inserted aeross the fraeture site. The 
serews are oriented in different direetions (Fig.223). 

Funetional treatment of the subeondylar fraetures is initiated at two 
weeks postoperatively. 

a 

b 

Fig. 223a, b. Fixation of the oblique-surface fracture with lag screws 
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Fig.224. Closed double fracture 

eloseti double fracture: Right postcanine oblique fracture extending to the 
midline, typical central fracture of the left angle (apical fracture) with lack of 
space at the inner angle, and left condylar neck fracture (Fig. 224) 

Fracture formula: F1 L:!/F1 L4 F1 L6 OI 
Clinical category: F2 So 
Grade of severity: II A 

Intraorai Procedure 
The maxilla and mandible are splinted, and occlusion is retained for two 
weeks with intermaxillary wires (standard procedure for condylar frac
tures). 

Extraomi Procedure (Fig. 225) 
Right side: 
Four-hole DCP (stabilization plate combined with the tension-band splint). 
Left side: 
Six-hole reconstruction plate, since the fracture involves the apical part of 
the angle, and a straight plate would violate the three screw rule 
(see p. 191 ff.). 

Postoperative Care 
Functional therapy for the condylar neck fracture was institute d at two 
weeks postoperatively using a monoblock. Figure 226 shows the status after 
operation (a) and after implant removal (b). 
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a 

Fig.225. a Four-hole DCP in eonjunetion with a tension-band splint. b Malleable reeonstruetion plate 

Fig.226a, b. Status after 
a operation and b implant 
removal 
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Fig.227. Unstable double fracture 

elosed, extremely unstable double fracture in a patient with multiple trauma: 
Oblique-suiface fracture of the right mandibular angle and a left postcanine 
oblique fracture (Fig. 227) 

Fracture formula: 
Clinical category: 
Grade of severity: 

Intraorai Procedure 

F1 L4/F1 L3 01 
F2 So 
IlA 

The extreme instability of the fracture necesitates maxillomandibular 
splinting and intermaxillary retention of the occ1usion. 

E:ttraoral Procedure 
Right side: (Fig. 228 a) 
The first lag screw is placed on the tension side so that the basal reduction 
of the oblique-surface fracture can be adjusted. Afterward the remaining 
lag screws are inserted in positions 2 and 3 (see Fig.228a). 

J 

Fig.228. a Lag screw 1 is placed first so that the basal re
duction can be adjusted. Then lag screws 2 and 3 are insert-

ed. b Six-hole DCP as part of a plate and tension-band sys
tem (see text) 
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Fig.229. Status after opera
tion 

INTERNAL FIXATION OF A DOUBLE FRACTURE IN THE DENTULOUS MANDIBLE 

Left side: (Fig. 228 b) 
A six-hole DCP is place d in eonjunetion with the mandibular splint be
eause of the anterior site of the fraeture (between the first and second 
premolars) and the pronouneed obliquity of the fraeture line. The pointed 
end of the distal fragment is not favorable for the plaeement of a serew; 
henee a six-hole plate is seleeted a priori, and the serew adjaeent to the 
fraeture is inserted as a lag serew (see p.208). 

Figure 229 shows the status after operation. 

Closed double fracture: Right preangular margin Jraeture next to the alveolus 
oJ the unerupted third molar, whose apex is closed to the Jraeture; also an obli
que posteanine Jraeture on the left side (Fig. 230) 

Status of oeclusion: 0 1/01 (op en bite) 
Fraeture formula: F1 L4/F1 L3 

Clinieal eategory: F2 So 
Grade of severity: II A 

Intraorai Procedure (Fig. 231) 

1) Tension-band splint on the left molar side and oeclusal reduetion 
2) Retention of the third molar to avoid iatrogenie opening of the fraeture 

(see p.199) 
3) Retention of the oeclusion with Ernst ligatures (see Fig.53) 

Extraorai procedure (Fig. 232) 
Right side: 
Six-hole EDCP (preangular margin fraeture, three serew role is applieable). 
Left side: 
Four-hole DCP applied in eonjunetion with the tension-band splint. 

Figure 223 a shows the postoperative status and 233 b the status follow
ing implant removal. 
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Fig.230. a Preangular margin fracture and postcanine oblique fracture. b Occlusal status 

Fig.231. Tension-band splint (barely visible) 
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232. a Application of this EDCP is consistent with the 
three screw rule (see footnote 6 p.191). 

Fig. 233 a, b. Status after 
a operation and b plate re
moval 

b Plate and tension-band system comprising a four-hole 
DCP and a dental splint (see p.58) 
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Fig.234. Peripheral angle-ramus fracture with an oblique surface 

Closed double fracture: Peripheral angle-ramus Jracture with an oblique sur
Jace in the right ramus (Fig.234); transverse postcanine Jracture on the left 
side (see Fig. 23 5 e) 

Fracture formula: 
Clinieal eategory: 
Grade of severity: 

Intraorai Procedure 

F1 L4/F1 L3 0 1 

F2 So 
lIA 

A full mandibular splint is applied and the oeclusion retained with Ernst li
gatures. 

a 
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Fig. 235 a-c. Option 1: a, b Stabilization plate 
and tension-band plate. e DCP and tension-band 
splint (an EDCP could be used instead of the 
DCP) 



Fig.236. Status at three 
years postoperatively 

INTERNAL FIXATION OF A DOUBLE FRACTURE IN THE DENTULOUS MANDIBLE 

Extraorai Procedure 
Right side: 
Option 1 (Fig. 235 a, b): 
A plate and tension-band plate system is constructed within the angle re
gion using two long two-hole DCPs place d in the supra-angular and apical 
zones. Screw 1 crosses the racture site and funetions as a lag screw. 
Left side: (Fig.235 e) 
Six-hole DCP applied in conjunction with a mandibular tension-band 
splint (alternative: six-hole EDCP ifthe splint cannot be anchored securely 
to the last molar). 

Figure 236 shows the status after implant removal at three years post
operatively. 

The following options may also be considered: 
Option 2 (Fig. 237): 
A lag screw placed on the tension side and a two-hole buttress plate is 
placed in the apical zone to proteet the lag screw (see p.208). 
Option 3 (Fig. 238): 
Fixation with three lag screws (see p.206). This requires exposing the frac
ture higher on the coronoid process. 

Fig.237. Option 2: A lag screw protected with a stabili
zation plate 

Fig.238. Option 3: Fixation with multiple lag screws 
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Fig.239a, b. Postcanine transverse fracture and periph
eral angle fracture 

Closed double fractore: Right postcanine Jracture and leJt peripheral angle
ramus Jracture (Fig. 239) 

Fracture fonnula: 
Clinical category: 
Grade of severity: 

Intraorai Procedure 

F1 LiF1 L4 0 1 

F2 So 
lIA 

Tension-band splint on the right mandibular teeth and ocdusal retention. 

Extraorai Procedure (Fig. 240) 
Right side: 
Six-hole DCP applied in conjunction with the tension-band splint. The 
wedge-shaped intennediate fragment is interposed when the reduction
compression forceps is activated (Fig.240a). 
Lefi side: 
The four-hole EDCP substitutes for a tension band in spite of it, it violates 
the "three screw role". This requires releasing only the lower insertion of 
the masseter, so the benefieial splinting action of the musde sling is essen
tially preserved (Fig. 240 b). 

Both sides of the internaI thation are shown in Fig. 240 c. 
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Fig.240. a Six-hole DCP 
combined with a tension
band splint. b Replacement 
of the tension band by an 
EDCP (see text) e General 
view of the fixation 

INTERNAL FIXATION OF A DOUBLE FRACTURE IN THE DENTULOUS MANDIBLE 

e 

Double fracture: Central angle Jracture with a wedge Jragment and an ipsi
lateral paramedian Jracture with tooth loss in a multiple trauma patient 
(Fig.241) 

Fracture formula: 
Clinical category: 
Grade of severity: 

b 

/F1 L4 F1 L1 0 1 

F2 S1 
HB 

Fig.241. a Three-part angle fracture with an associated 
paramedian fracture. b Artist's rendering 
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Intraorai Procedure 
Nonsalvagable teeth are removed, maxillary and mandibular splints are ap
plied, and the oeclusion is retained with intermaxillary wires. 

Extraorai Procedure (Fig. 242) 
The paramedian fraeture, being the easier to treat, is stabilized first with a 
four-hole DCP in eonjunetion with the tension-band splint. The 2 x 2 cm 
wedge fragment is redueed, and a ten-hole reeonstruetion plate is applied 
to stabilize the angle and bridge the fraeture site. 

Figure 243 shows the status after removal of the fixation material. Ap
parently the wedge fragment did not beeome revascularized and underwent 
partially necrosis and resorption. Usually this results in infection and se
questration. The absence of this complication in the present eas e presum
ably relates to the stabilizing effeet of the internaI fixation. 

Fig.242. a The paramedian fracture is stabilized with a four-hole DCP, the angle frac
ture with a reconstruction plate. b Artist's rendering 
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Fig.243. Status after implant removal 

5.4.2 InternaI Fixation of a Double Fracture in the Edentulous 
Mandible 

5.4.2.1 Indications 

Double fractures of the edentulous mandible are often symmetrical. The 
unstable central fragment is difficult to reduce and stabilize by non
operative means, which also are very uncomfortable for the patient (e. g., 
Gunning-type splint, circumferential wiring, wire sutures). Thus, the re
placement of unsatisfactory intermaxillary fixation by a functionally stable 
internaI fixation represents a significant advance. 

5.4.2.2 Techniques of InternaI Fixation 

Atrophy and osteoporosis are often the major problem in the edentulous 
jaw. They result in a deficiency of compressive strength at the end s of the 
fragments and around the screw holes. Axial compression with a plate is 
not the primary method of choice in this type of mandibule. It is preferable 
to span and support the symmetrical fractures with a single reconstruction 
plate. A plate of this type extending from one angle of the mandible to the 
other will provide sufficient extra holes in the event that one or more 
threads become stripped when the screws are inserted (see p. 64 ff.). 

The disadvantage of extensive removal of periosteum is obvious in this 
situation and is avoided by leaving the periosteum in place. Despite the pres
sure from the plate, large areas of the preserved periosteal sheath will retain 
their vascular supply (see p.31). Later it may be advantageous to perform 
bone grafting at the time of plate removal. 

The following eas e presentations will serve to illustrate the technical 
principles: 
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Double Oblique Fracture in the Pipestem Mandible (Fig.224) 

Fraeture fonnula: 
Clinieal eategory: 
Grade of severity: 

Fj L3/Fj L3 

F2 So 
IlA 

Intraoral Procedure (Fig. 245) 
The fraetures are stabilized intraorally with oeeluding dentures that are 
held in approximation with anterior and lateral extramaxillary elamps. The 
anterior elamp engages the bony nasal floor and the basal edge of the 
mandible. 

Extraoral Procedure (Fig. 246, see also Fig. 60 e) 

1) The soft tissue are carefully disseeted from the periosteum, which is left 
attaehed to the bone, especially in the areas away from the fracture lines. 

2) The eighteen-hole reconstruction plate is eontoured to the mandible with 
the aid of a malleable templats. Both fraetures are stabilized with this 
one plate (in this instanee interfragmentary pressure is not possible 
because of the oblique fracture lines). 

Fig.244. Double fracture in 
the severely atrophic mandi
ble 

Fig.245. The ocduding dentures are retained 
with intermaxillary damps 
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Fig.246. a Appearance at operation (see text). 
b Postoperative radiograph 

b 

Bone grafting at the time of plate removal one year later (Fig. 247) 
At implant removalone year after the primary operatian, the atrophic 
mandible is augmented with bilateral split rib grafts. Utilizing the existing 
screw holes, the bone graf ts are fixed to the pipestem mandible under pres
sure with lag screws. 
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Fig.247. a Rib grafts are attached to the mandi
ble with lag screws (at the time of plate removal). 
b Postoperative radiograph 

Transverse postcanine fracture on the right side with a severely atrophic 
alveolar ridge (Fig. 248 a) and a postcanine nonunion on the left side (result of 
an untreated fracture sustained 3 months before the current fracture) 
Fig.248b) 

Fracture fonnula: 
Clinieal eategory: 
Grade of severity: 

Intraorai Procedure 

F1 LiF1 L3 

Fz So 
IlA 

Intennaxillary fixation with extramaxillary clamps holding the dentures in 
oeclusion (see Fig.245). 

Extraorai Procedure (Fig. 249) 
This is an exeeption to the role of using a single applianee to stabilize sym
metrieal fraetures (see p.225), beeause the lesion of the left side is a non
union. Interfragmental eompression is neeessary in order for the nonunion 
to eonsolidate. (lnduetion of intennediate osteogenie tissue (see p.35). This 
pressure would be more diffieult to generate with a long reeonstroetion 
plate than with a separate six-hole DCP, whieh may be overbent slightly 
(see p.45) to maximize its effeet. 
Left side: 
The initial step is to stabilize the nonunion with a six-hole DCP. It is un
neeessary to freshen the fragments, since the fracture was sustained only 
3 months earlier (see p.285). 
Right side: 
The transverse fraeture is stabilized with a six-hole DCP. A four-hole DCP 
might be inadequate beeause of the atrophy and osteoporosis. 
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a 

Fig.248. a Fresh transverse fracture on the right side, "elephant foot" type of nonunion 
on the left side. b Artist's rendering 

Fig.249. The nonunion is stabilized by interfragmental compression alone (see text) 
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Fig.250a, b. Double oblique-surface fracture 

Double Oblique-Surface Fracture (Fig.250) 

Fracture formula: 
Clinical category: 
Grade of severity: 

F1 L3/F1 L1 

F2 So 
lIA 

The lines of cleavage run in opposite directions, i.ke., the sheared eor
tieal plate is direeted posteriorly on the right side and anteriorly on the left. 
Beeause of this and the large fracture area, the jaw is relatively stable. The 
fraetures are easy to reduee, and intraoraI retention is not required. 

Extraoral Procedure (Lag Screw Ftxation) (Fig.251) 
Right side: 
The interdigitating fragments are easily redueed with a sharp foreeps and 
three lag serews are inserted basally. 
Left side: 
The upper part of the cortieal plate is too thin for a lag serew, and only two 
lag serews are inserted to avoid the risk of eraeking the fragment. As the 
static compression of lag serews is greater than that of a DCP, adequate 
stability is achieved in this preeanine position of the fraeture. 

The postoperative status is shown in Fig.252 a, b. 
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Fig. 251 a, b. Lag screw thatian 

b 

Fig.252a, b. Status after the internaI thation ( a drawing, b radiograph) 
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5.4.3 Unilateral Segmental Fracture 

A segmental fracture of the mandibIe refers to two or more successive frac
ture Iines involving one half of the mandibIe (see definition p.153 ff.). The 
sequential arrangement of the fracture Iines results in the presence of mo
bile intermediate segments. 

This fracture is comparabIe to the "bilevel" fracture in a long bone, and 
its management is just as compIex. The unstabIe intermediate segment 
makes it difficult to establish the "axis" of the mandible during the fixa
tion. Immobilization of both fracture sites on the same side stands or faIIs 
with the quaIity of the intraoraI spIinting. Even a single tooth remaining in 
the fragment will aid the internaI fixation by making it easier to manipuIate 
and reposition the segment. This is illustrated by the muItipIe trauma case 
below: 

elosed, unilateral precanine and postcanine segmental fractore on the left 
side (the intermediate segment is completely unstable, and the remaining 
dentition is heavily involved by caries) (Fig.253) 

Fracture formuIa: 
CIinicaI eategory: 
Grade of severity: 

IF1 L1 F1 L3 

F2 So 
IlA 

Emergency internaI fixation is undertaken in the multipIy injured patient to 
facilitate intensive care. 

Intraorai Procedure (Fig. 254) 

1) Divided mandibuIar spIints are applied at the fraeture sites to aid the 
reduetion and retention of the segmentaI fragment. 

2) The oecIusion is retained with Ernst Iigatures (see p. 61) and with a 
bridging Iigature [see Fig.254 (2)] stiffened with aeryIie resin. 

~ ,--, · . , . · , · , , , , , , , 
\: 

Fig.253. Unilateral segmental fracture 
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Fig.254. Divided mandibular splint are plaeed to fa
eilitate reduetion of the segmental fragments (J). After 
the reduetion, the divided splints are wired together (2) 

Fig.255. See text 

Fig.256. Radiographie sta
tus after removal of the 
plates and splints 

Extraorai Procedure (Fig. 255) 
Precanine fracture: 
This fracture is stabilized with an eight-hole DCP in conjunction with the 
mandibular splint (the loose marginaI fragment is fit into position but not 
separately fixed). One screw hole over the fracture site is left empty. 
Postcanine fraclure: 
The oral splint holds the fracture together rather loosely and so permits the 
EDCP to exert its eccentric comression (tension-band splint without a lock
ing action, see p.57). 

Figure 256 shows the roentgenogram after implant removal. 
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5.4.4 Unilateral Segmental Fracture and Contralateral Single 
Fracture 

This is a complex fracture characterized by bilateral instability and dis
placement of the segments (see definition p.153 ff.). Treatment should al
ways begin with the simplest Jraeture. This principle is often violated, be
cause radiographic coverage may be inadequate to give a true picture of 
fragment displacements. Evaluation is expecially difficult in multiple trau
ma cases where X-ray projections centered on the mandible usually cannot 
be obtained. In such cases the exploratory exposure of all fracture sites is 
the only definitive way to establish which site can be stabilized most easily 
(Fig.257). This is particularly important in edentulous patients, in whom in
traoral measures usually cannot be employed to retain the individual oraI 
fragments. Their dentures are either lost or fractured, as the following case 
illustrates: 

Right-sided segmental fractore (Fig.258a) and contralalteral transverse 
fracture (Fig. 258 b) in the edentulous atrophic mandible. Outstanding 
feature: complete instability 

Fracture formula: F1 LiF1 L3 

Clinical category: F2 So 
Grade of severity: II A 

Intraorai Procedure 
Intraorai measures are not possible due to absence of the dentures and 
multifocal instability. 

Extraoral Procedure (Fig. 259) 
Lefi side: 
The more favorable fracture side is on the left side. The central fragment is 
displaced like a butterfly but terminates on the right side in an oblique sur
face that is easily reduced against the adjacent fragment with a pointed 
forceps. Treatment begins with the left fracture, which can be ideally re
duced and stabilized with a four-hole DCP (Fig.259a). At this point the an
terior fragment is in an orthograde position. 
Right side: 
The completely mobile segment is fixed with a retention screw (Fig.259b), 
and the segmental fracture is buttressed with a ten-hole reconstruction 
plate (Fig. 259 c). A single reconstruction plateextending from angle to 
angle, as shown on p.225, would be too complicated because of the dis
placement of the fragments. 'Itis .. better to fix the fracture sites separately, 
using a four-hole plate on the side of the single fracture (Fig. 259 d) .. 
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UNILATERAL SEGMENTAL FRACTURE AND CONTRALATERAL SINGLE FRACTURE 

Fig.257. Bilateral incisions for evaluating the relative grades of 
severity of the fractures on each side 

Fig.258. a Segmental (double) 
fracture on the right side and con
tralateral transverse fracture. 
b Site of operation on the right 
side 
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b 

e 

d 

Fig.259. a First the single fracture is stabilized with a four-hole DCP. b Preliminary fix
ation of the central segment with a lag (retention) screw. e The segmental fracture is 
bridged with a reconstruction plate; two lag screws are inserted through the oblique frac
ture surface (see p.208). d General view of the fixation 
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5.5 Comminuted Fractures (F3 So) 

A comminuted fracture of the mandible may consist of a segment broken 
into larger individual fragments or a circumscribed area of smaHer frag
ments that have been splintered from larger segments. This loealized frag
mentation (see definition p.153 ff.) differs from the short comminuted frac
ture in the diaphysis of a long bone, for example, where an entire segment 
is broken into many small pieces. Most of these fractures are managed by 
bone grafting the site and bridging it with a plate. In the comminuted 
mandible, by contrast, we generally see larger pieces of cortex broken from 
the lateral or lingual aspect of the bone or perhaps a circumscribed splin
tering of the inferior margin. Sufficient peripheral continuity of the cortex 
remains, in cross-section, to make possible an anatomic reduction and in
terfragmental compression. 

Not infrequently, one or two of the fragments are large enough to fit 
back into the gap between the bone ends. 

The technical principles of internaI fixation are illustrated by the fol
lowing eas e reports: 

elosed, comminuted fracture with a large basal wedge fragment, a third 
molar in the fracture line, a splintered alveolar process, and a contralateral 
condylar neck fracture (Fig.260) 

Fracture formula: F3 L3/F1 L6 0 1 

Clinical category: F3 So 
Grade of severity: II B 

a 

Fig.260. a Closed comminuted fracture. 
b Tooth in the fracture line is extracted and the 
anterior part of the mandible is retained in oc-
c\usion using intermaxillary wires b 
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a 

Fig.261. a Plate and tension-band system, with the stabilization plate attached to the 
wedge-shaped basal fragment. b Artist's rendering 

Intraorai Procedure 
The bone splinters and third molar are removed from the line of fraeture, 
the mueosa is c10sed using a flap technique, maxillary and mandibular 
splints are applied, and the jaws are retained in orthograde oec1usion using 
intermaxillary wires (see Fig.260 b). 

Extraoral Procedure (Fig. 261) 
The tension side of the fraeture is secured with a two-hale DCP applied as 
a tension band (Fig. 261 a), and interfragmental compressian is effeeted 
with an eight-hole DCP attaehed to the main fragments and also to the bas
al wedge-shaped fragment (Fig.261 b). 

Comminuted fractore on the left side and postcanine transverse (ractore on 
the right side (Fig.262) 

Fracture formula: 
Clinieal eategary: 
Grade of severity: 
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a 

Fig.262. a Comminuted fraeture on the left side and transverse fraeture on the right. 
b Artist's rendering of the comminuted fraeture 

Extraoral Procedure 
To rninirnize devaseularization (see p.131), the fraeture is exposed and 
fixed through separate subangular and subrnental ineisions (Fig. 263 a). 

In this ease the operation is begun on the left sidelO where the fraeture 
surfaees are large and are easily redueed and fixed with lag serews. The an
terior oblique fraeture through the rnental forarnen is bridged with a six
hole CDP (Fig.263b, e). 
Right side: 
The srnooth, transverse fraeture is stabilized with a six-hole DCP 
(Fig. 263 d). 

Figure 264 shows the status at eight years postoperatively, following re
rnoval of the irnplants. 

10 It is reeommended that the less experleneed operator begin on the right side (see 
p.232ft). 
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e 

Fig.263. a Devascularization is minimized by using two 
separate approaches: submental and subangular. b The 
comminuted fracture is fixed first with lag screws and a six-
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Fig.264. Status after implant removal 

Comminuted fraeture of the left angle and ramus (Fig.265) 

Fraeture formula: 
Clinieal eategory: 
Grade of severity: 

Intraorai Procedure 
Oedusal alignment is reestablished and retained with Ernst ligatures. 

Fig.265. Operative view of part of the comminuted fracture 
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Extraorai Procedure (Fig. 266) 
First the largest fragment of the comminuted articular segment is fixed to 
the main mandibular fragment with a two-hole DCP, using the maximum 
compression displacement on both sides (0.8 mm + 0.8 mm). This is neces
sary because the fragment edges cannot be perfectly aligned by instrumen
tation. The plated fragments provide a solid base for fixation of the condy
lar process (small two-hole plate) and as such require additional basal 
stabilization with a five-hole DCP. (A reconstruction plate would also be 
advantageous in this situation.) Two holes over the comminuted part of the 
angle are left empty. Screws 1, 2, and 3 unite the articular segment with the 
main fragment to create a functionally stable assembly (see Fig. 266 b). 

The status after removal of the plates is shown in Fig. 267. 

Fig.266. a General view of the internai fixation . b The 
fixation began with the long two-hale Dep (1) and the 
short two-hale plate (2), whereupon the five-hole plate (3) 
was applied for basal stabilization 
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6 Open Fractures 

6.1 Definition of Terms 

The hallmark of the open fracture is an open soft-tissue injury in proximity 
to the fraeture, with a potential for infection of the bone. Frequently the 
term "open" implies the presenee of asevere vaseular disruption in addi
tion to critical eontamination of the wound. 

6.2 Classification 

Grades of Severity 
An open fracture of the mandible may be dassified by severityas 
Grade III or Grade IV (see also p.159). 

Grade III: Single or multiple fractures that are open intraorally (Sl F1/F2) 

Single or multiple fractures that are open extraorally (S2 F1/F2) 

Single or multiple fraetures that are open intraorally and extra
orally (S3 F1/F2) 

Grade IV: Comminuted fracture open intraorally (Sl F3) 
Comminuted fracture open extraorally (S2 F3) 
Comminuted fracture open intraorally and extraorally (S3 F3) 

Summary 

Category Grade of severity 

lIIA 
III B 
IVA 
IVB 
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Graph 9. Series of 205 mandibular fractures (Phil ps 1986) divided into cIosed (I A - II B, 57%) and open fraetures 
(IIIA-VB, 43%) and arranged by eause ofinjury 

6.3 Statistics 

Statisties indicate that open fraetures are only slightly less prevalent than 
dosed fraetures. For example, of 205 cases that were seen at our hospital 
from 1976 to 1982, 87 were treated as op en fraetures and 118 as dosed frae
tures. Thirty-five of the open fraeture cases showed evidence of an oral mu
cosal wound, 33 had external (extraoraI) soft-tissue wounds, and the rest 
had 14 perforating (intra-extraoral) soft-tissue injuries and 5 soft-tissue de
feets (Graph 9). 

6.4 Wound Treatment and Splinting in Preparation for 
Definitive Stabilization of the Fracture 

6.4.1 Emergency Treatment 

In the multiple traumatized patient admitted emergently with an open 
mandibular fraeture, top priority is given to immediate life-saving meas
ures. Onee the patient's general eondition has been stabilized, special diag
nostie studies may be undertaken. Under no eircumstanees, however, 
should one remove the emergeney dressing that was applied at the scene of 
the injury. Onlyabout one-third of open fraeture are eontaminated on ar
rival at the hospital. For this reason a sterile mask and gloves should be 
worn during the dinical and radiographie evaluation. 
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6.4.2 Preoperative Preparation 

The emergeney dressing is not removed until the patient is in the prepara
tion room and the wound ean be inspeeted under reasonably aseptie eondi
tions. With the aid of the postinjury radiographs, the surgeon evaluates the 
injury and plans the operation. 

The area of operation is eleaned "from the inside out." The oral eavity 
and existing mueosal wounds are sprayed thoroughly with H20 2 solution, 
Betadine or Lavasept solution, and Ringer's solution in that sequenee. Ex
traoral eleansing follows the same seheme, exeept that grossly eontaminat
ed parts of the wound and bone are serubbed with a brush while irrigating 
them with Ringer's solution, or they are eleansed meehanieally with Deso
gen spray. When the skin prep is completed, sterile drapes are applied to 
the head and neek, and the patient is taken to the operating room. 

6.4.3 IntraoraI Wound eare and Splinting 

Treatment follows the "inside to outside" pattern used in eleansing the 
wound. Only the oral mueosal wounds (pharynx, tongue, floor of mouth) 
are elosed with sutures; wounds in the vestibularmueosa are left open. This 
facilitates oeelusal reduction and splinting and later makes it easier to elose 
the re st of the mucosa. (Sutures preplaced in the vestibule can interfere 
with splinting and are easily torn out during manipulations.) Tailoring of 
the wound edges is seldom necessary. 

After the bone fragments have been freed of broken and dislocated 
teeth, as required, and teeth in the fracture line have been removed, 
splinting is carried out under steriIe conditions. For multiple or comminuted 
fractures we re co mmen d applying divided splints over the individual frac
ture sites. When the ocelusion has been established and intermaxillary fixa
tion applied, the splints are interconnected using wire loops and self-curing 
resin. Once splinting is completed, the vestibular mucosal wounds may be 
elosed with sutures. 

6.4.4 ExtraoraI Wound Treatment and Debridement 

First the operator makes a search for foreign matter and devitalized tissues 
in the wound. The devitalized tissue will appear cyanotic and will not show 
capillary bleeding. Contused and devitalized fat must be excised to elimi
nate a culture medium for bacteria. The skin is less frequently affeeted. 
Skin debridement is usually limited to the sharp tailoring of very ragged 
edges. In some cases the loeation or extent of the fracture may require ex
tension of the traumatic wound. Thus, serious consideration must be given 
to the approach, the incision, and the most favorable site for the placement 
of a metal implant before the operation is begun (see p.173 ff.). 

Dirty bone is freshened, and indriven foreign material is removed with 
a curet or ronguer. It is a good precaution to remove free cortieal fragments 
or small, unpedieled fragments less than 1 cm in size; these are most com-
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monly found at the basilar margin of the mandible. At the same time, it is 
unwise to leave large gaps at the fracture site unIess dealing with a grossly 
contaminated area of comminution. That is the only situation in which pri
mary bone grafting would be indicated. Avascular bone fragments corre
sponding to the size of a segment are reduced or replanted to ensure inter
fragmental contact. We maintain constant irrigation with warm Ringer's 
solution during and after the debridement. Then we redrape the area for 
the internaI fixation that follows. 

6.5 Internal Fixation of the Open Fracture 

It is the experience of the ASIF that a functionally stable internaI (or exter
naI) fixation following debridement constitutes the best prophylaxis against 
infection. Thus, definitive stabilization of the open fracture should be per
formed within 6-8 h of the injury if there is no general contraindication 
against it. In the mandible as elsewhere, vascularity forms the biologic ba
sis, and stability the mechanical basis for uncomplicated fracture union. 
The more the vascularity of the bone has been disrupted as aresult of frag
mentation and the paraosseous degloving of sofl tissues, the greater the im
portance of stability (see also pp.33 and 70). 

6.5.1 Indications for Bone Plating 

Two basic requirements must be satisfied in the plating of fractures: 

1) Application of the plate must not be associated with excessive mobiliza
tion of the soft tissues due to the potential for iatrogenic devitalization 
(see Fig.22). 

2) Careful preoperative planning is necessary in terms of selecting the ap-
propriate type and length of plate. 

Both requirements are based on the experience that faulty treatment plan
ning, intraoperative tissue in sult, careless handling of the soft tissues, and 
deficient fixation technique are the major causes of poor fracture healing. 

Regarding requirement 1), the best way to avoid devitalization of the 
bone is by adhering to the principle of combine d intra- and extraoraI frac
ture treatment (see p.169). The extraoral approach limits denudation to the 
lateral part of the mandibular base while the oral part remains intact. The 
strictly basoparietal exposure can then be extended distally or mesiallyas 
required. This bears upon the quality of the internaI fixation, for it influ
ences both the result of the reduction and the correct selection and adapta
tion of the plate. 
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Regarding requirement 2), surgical discipline requires that the fracture 
be classfied prior to operation. In open fractures of Grade III severity, the 
EDCP or DCP is indicated for fractures of the F1 category (single frac
tures). 

On the other hand, fractures of the F2 category (multiple fractures) are 
most effectively stabilized with the reconstruction plate. This especially ap
plies to segmental fractures or cases where the central fragment is so large 
that a plate half the length of the mandible would be need ed to allow the 
placement of four plate screws mesially and distally. The reconstruction 
plate is also frequently indicated for multiple fractures involving the man
dibular angle. 

Grade IV injuries are characterized by an area of comminution (F3, 

comminuted fracture) that can be supported only with a reconstruction 
plate of sufficient length to satisfy the "four screw rule." 

The reconstruction plate is also the implement of choice for bridging 
the defeet left by the removal of small, devitalized fragments, regardless of 
whether bone grafting is performed. 

6.5.2 Indications for External Fixation 

In multiple trauma patients with Grade III and Grade IV fractures who re
quire emergency surgery for a life-threatening condition such as intracrani
al or intraabdominal hemorrhage, emergency stabilization of the mandible 
is indicated once a normal circulatory status has been achieved. Definitive 
treatment with external skeletal fixation at this time is advantageous in 
terms of facilitating intensive care by restoring painless mouth opening, 
lowering the risk of infection through stability, and avoiding a later second 
operation under general anesthesia (see also p.85). 

6.6 Antibiotic Prophylaxis 

"The risk of infection is the fateful question of internaI fixation" (AlIgöwer 
1971). While this is undoubtedly true, the question of how high the risk of 
infection is in a given eas e is difficult to answer. Clearly, the timing of de
finitive treatment is a critical factor. In his review of 87 open fractures of 
the mandible, Philps (1987) found that 1 infection occurred in 23 patients 
who underwent operation within 12 h of their injury, while 2 infections de
veloped in 32 patients who where treated after 12 h. The next question con
cerns the degree to which these infections lead to frank bone infection. In 
the series of Philps, whose outcomes were documented (for study pur
poses) at the time of implant removal, there were a total of 3 resolved early 
abscesses (see p.142), 4 late abscesses (see p.146) - 1 of which was not 
treated until 30 days postinjury - and 1 nonunion. 

Approximately half of postoperative infections resolve completely with 
one to two weeks' irrigation therapy. In the other half a progressive osteitis 
develops which must be eradicated by curretage and implant removal (see 
p.141). In the former halfthe short healing period is determined largely by 
stability; in the latter half, the long healing period is the result of instability. 
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But stability is onlyone factor that affects the healing of op en fractures. 
Equally important is the blood flow. Its importance is expressed in the ob
servation that "the bone problem is usually not a problem when the soft tis
sues are sound" (AlIgöwer 1971). 

This definitely applies to surgery of the extremities. In internaI fixations 
of the mandible, the "soft tissue problem" is less critical. Even extensive, 
perforating injuries of the soft tissues produce a relatively minor degree of 
marginai and deep wound necrosis, which has little impact on the success 
or failure of the internaI fixation. The major causes of an unsuccessful in
temal fixation of a closed mandibular fracture in elude faulty asepsis, trau
matic technique (devascularization of bone and stretching of soft tissues), 
and neglect of biomechanicallaws. Conscientiousness, experience, and 
technology are the keys to eliminating these sources of failure. 

The risk of infection is present implicitly in the op en fracture. Antibiotic 
prophylaxis has a legitimate role in the management of these cases. Vntil 
recently, it was widely believed that patients treated with prophylactic an
tibiotics developed more infectious complications, and that the danger of 
promoting resistant bacterial strains posed a significant environmental haz
ard (Gruber 1983). This view has merit if antibiotics are not administered 
until after the operation, thereby disregarding the reproductive capacity of 
the microorganisms. 

Gruber points out that if 8 microbes are seeded into a wound at a given 
time X, the wound will contain 282144 organisms 4 h later and 
1073741824 organisms after an additional5 h. This explains why postoper
ative antibiotic prophylaxis is of no real value. We know from the elassic 
experiments of Burke (1963) that the time at which the prophylaxis is initi
ated and the duration of the prophylaxis are the critical factors in terms of 
preventing infection. 

Accordingly, we administer a cephalosporin intravenously shortly be
fore the operation (e. g., during anesthesia induction or intraorai splinting) 
and give additional i. v. doses every 2 h throughout the day of the operation. 
Clinical studies have shown that a prophylactic regimen that is continued 
for several days is no more effective in preventing infection than single pre
operative dosingo There is considerable evidence that "single-dose preven
tion" is no less effective than multiple doses administered over a period of 
several days ("short-term antibiotic prophylaxis"). 

The essential points are as follows: 

1) A sufficiently high concentration of the antibiotic should be circulating 
in the blood prior to the operation. 

2) Additional doses should be administered every 2 h du ring the operation, 
particularly if the drug has a short half-life. 

With open fractures it is especially important that the drug be continued in
traoperatively, for the surgical procedure is apt to last for several hours. 

Similar considerations apply to prophylaxis in closed mandibular frac
tures. Here prophylaxis is justified not by the presence of a possible occult 
mucosallesion (see p.184) but by the presumptive length of the operation, 
during which bacteria can enter the wound and proliferate there very rapid
ly. This underscores the necessity of preoperative planning of the fixation. 
Basically there is no point in initiating prophylaxis after the incision has 
been made. Not infrequently, this is done in cases where the operation lasts 
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longer than anticipated, e. g., when the surgeon changes from one type of 
plating to another. 

It is our belief that antibiotic prophylaxis is not routinely indicated for 
closed fractures. There are exceptional cases, however, in which the pro
phyIaxis wouId be advised: 

- when there is a question of possibIe sepsis in a second operation under
taken a short time after the first; 

- in a difficult internaI fixation that is expected to take a long time. 

6.7 IlIustrative Case Reports 

The patient is entitled to a full restoration of his physical integrity. This un
derscores the very high priority of early, definitive treatment for an op en 
mandibular fracture. Fractures that are open extraorally are often easier to 
treat than markedly displaced fractures that are compounded into the oral 
cavity. 

Externally open paramedian fracture on the left side with a contralateral 
condylar neck fracture (Fig.268) 

Fracture formula: 
Clinical category: 
Grade of severity: 

F1 L6/F1 L2 

F2 S2 

lIIA 

Fig.268. Markedly displaced canine fracture and right condylar neck fracture 
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IntraoraI Procedure 
Dentures are not present. 

ExtraoraI Procedure (Fig. 269) 
The contused and lacerated wound is extended mesially and distally (see 
Fig. 179). The fracture is anatomically reduced with the special reduction
compression forceps, and a six-hole DCP is applied below the mental fora
men, which is transversed by the fracture line. 

Because of the condylar fracture, early mobilization was institute d with 
a monoblock. 

a 

e 

Fig.269. a Reduetion of the eanine fraeture. b The six-hole Dep is attaehed belaw the 
mental faramen. e Pastoperative radiagraph 
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Intraorally paramedian open comminuted fracture on the left side and 
subcondylar fracture on the right side (Fig.270) 

Fracture fonnuIa: 
ClinicaI category: 
Grade of severity: 

F1 L6/F3 L3 0 1 

F3 Sl 
IVA 

Intraorai Procedure (Fig.271) 
Because of the marked instability and displacement of the fracture, divided 
splints are applied to the mandibular teeth. The occlusion is retained with 
the aid of an upper denture wired to the maxilla. 

a 

Fig.270. a Radiographie appearanee of the 
comminuted fraeture. b Clinieal appear
anee of the fraeture, whieh is open intraoral
ly. e ArtisCs rendering of the injury 

b 
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l!xtraoral Procedure 
The large intermediate fragment is fixed to the EDCP with a lag serew, 
whieh prevents slipping of the fragment while aetively integrating is into 
the fixation system. Funetional exereises were initiated after two weeks to 
rehabilitate the subeondylar fraeture. 

Figure 272 shows the status after removal of the fixation material. 

Fig. 271 a, b. General view of the fixation, show
ing the divided splint, six-hole EDCP, and peralve
olar wires holding the maxillary denture (not visi
ble in the radiograph) in position 
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Extraorally and intraorally open comminuted fractures of the right canine 
region and left postcanine region with a root fractore of the second premolar 
(Fig.273) 

Fracture formula: 
Clinieal category: 
Grade of severity: 

Intraorai Procedure 
The fractured left mandibular premolar is extracted. The fracture is manu
ally reduced, and the whole dental arch is splinted to establish a tension 
band on each side. The occlusion is retained with Ernst ligatures. 

8 

=-r I 

/ 

b 

Fig.273. a Comminuted fractures of the right canine and left postcanine regions. b Art
ist's rendering of the fracture on the left side 
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Extraorai Procedure (Fig.274) 
Right side: 
An eight-hole DCP is applied as a buttress plate (compression is not at
tempted to avoid deformity from impaction of the fragments). A screw is 
driven into the largest of the three marginai fragments, thereby stabilizing 
an adjacent smaller fragment. The residual osseous defeet is not large 
enough to warrant bone grafting. 
Left side: 
Smaller fragments and soft tissues are debrided from the fracture site, 
which is bridged with a ten-hole DCP applied as a buttress plate. The four 
central holes are left empty because of the extensive comminution of the 
underlying border. The large border fragment is left in place and attached 
to the plate with No.O Polytec. 

Figure 275 shows the status after removal of the plates . 

• 
a 

b 

Fig.274. a General view of the fixation, showing the ten
sion-band splint, which also retains the reduced fragments, 
and the eight- and ten-hole plates us ed on the right and left 

sides, respectively. b, e Artist's renderings of the right and 
left sides 
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Extraorally and intraorally open comminuted fracture of the left pre- and 
postcanine region and a preangular margin fracture of the right side with an 
associated subcondylar fractore (Fig. 276) 

Fracture formula: 
Clinical category: 
Grade of severity: 

Intraorai Procedure 

F1 L4 L6/F3 L2 L3 

F3 S3 

IVB 

The fractured teeth and the tooth in the line of fracture are removed. The 
dental arch is restored with a divided splint, carefully preserving the dentu
lous fragment. Intermaxillary thation is then applied for eugnathic reten
tion. 

a 

Fig.276. a Comminuted fraeture of the left preeanine 
and posteanine region, right preangular margin fraeture 

and subeondylar fraeture. b, e Artist's rendering of the in
jury 
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Extraoral Procedure (Fig. 277) 
Right side: 
First the simpler, preangular margin fraeture on the right side is fixed with 
a two-hale DCP applied as a tension band and a six-hole DCP applied as a 
stabilization plate. (Beeause of the inadequate mandibular height the ten
sion band had to be remaved.) 
Left side: 
The anterior comminuted area is bridged and buttressed with a 12-hole re
eonstruetion plate attaehed with 4 serews in eaeh of the main fragments 
(four serew rule); the 4 holes over the comminuted site are left empty. The 
smaller fragments that retain some periosteal eoverage are left in place, eli
minating the need for bone grafting. The general appearanee of the fixation 
is shown in Fig. 277 e. 

Figure 278 shows the status after removal of the plates (indriven bits of 
amalgam are visible on the right and left sides). 

e 
Fig.277. a The single fracture is fixed first with a stabilization plate and tension band. 
(This plan of using a tension band was not realizable). b After intermaxillary fixation to 
retain the occlusion, the comminuted fracture is fixed with a long reconstruction plate. 
e Postoperative status 
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Fig.278. Status after removal of the fixation material 

Intraorally and extraorally open anterior comminuted fracture with loss of the 
alveolar process (Fig.279) 

Fracture formula: F4 L1 

elinical category: F4 S3 
Grade of severity: V A 

Fig.279. a Comminuted fracture with bone loss, open intra- and extraoralIy. b Artist's rendering 
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IntraoraI Procedure 
The lateral mandibular stumps are fixed to the maxilla in normaloedusal 
relationship with Ernst ligatures. 

ExtraoraI Procedure 
Beeause the eontused and laeerated wounds extend to the level of the mo
lars in the lateral vestibular region, the internaI fixation ean be performed 
through the intraoraI route without need for additional exposure. The re
maining fragments of the alveolar process are prone to necrosis, infeetion, 
and sequestration and therefore are removed. The central symphyseal frag
ment, displaeed lingually, is repositioned and fixed to the 14-hole reeon
struetion plate with 3 serews to help bridge the defeet. The mueosal defeet 
in the region of the alveolar process eontraindicates primary eaneellous 
bone grafting (Fig.280). 

Figure 281 shows the status after removal of the plate. 

a 

b 

Fig.280. a The fraeture site and bone defeet are stably bridged with a 14-hole reeon
struetion plate, obeying the 4 serew rule (see text). b Artist's rendering 
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Fig.281. Status after removal of the plate 

Intraorally and extraorally open fracture of the anterior mandible with loss of 
the alveolar process (Fig.282) 

Fracture fonnula: F4 L1 

Clinical category: F4 S3 
Grade of severity: V A 

Fig.282. Intra- and extraoral open fraeture with a bone defeet 
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Intraorai Procedure 
Intermaxillary fixation of the mandibular stumps with Ernst ligatures ap
plied to four remaining teeth on the right side and three on the left. 

Eriraorai Procedure 
Option I (Fig.283a-c) 
An eight-hole DCP is applied on the right side with its mesial end attached 
to the largest intermediate fragment; three plate holes over smaller frag
ments are left empty. On the right side, the large intermediate fragment is 
stabilized superiorly with a three-hole tension-band plate and interferiorly 
with a four-hole DCP. 

a 

258 

Fig.283. a Option 1: internai fhation with 
three separate plates - a tension-band plate and 
stabilization plate on the right, a basal plate on 
the left. b, e Artist's renderings 
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Option II (Fig. 284) 
A single 14-hole reeonstruetion plate is used to bridge the entire fracture 
site. 

First correclive operalion (Fig.285) 
Seven months later the plate is removed, and an autologous bone graft is 
inserted to reeonstruet the alveolar process. The block is attaehed with an 
eight-hole DCP. 

Fig.284. Option 2: 14-hole reeonstruetion plate 

Fig.285. First eorreetive operation: augmentation of the 
alveolar process 
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Second correclive operation (Fig.286) 
Eighteen months later the plate is removed. The healed graft now forms a 
base for the insertion of a DCI (dynamic compression implant) that will be 
used to support a parti al denture. 

The status nin e years after implantation is shown in Fig. 287. 

a 

r DCI 

I 
( 

, 

Fig.286. a, b After healing of the bone graf!, the plate i removed, and 
a dynamie compression implant (Del) i attached by the pherical giid
ing prineiple (see p. 41). Lefi: Components of static compres ion in the 
vertieal (K + P) and horizontal (Z) direetions. Righl: Manual preeom
pression is applied before the eccentric 2.0-mm hole is drilled (see p.98) 
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ILLUSTRATIVE CASE REPORTS 

e 
Fig. 287 3-C. Status nine years after implantation 
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OPEN FRACTURES 

6.8 Gunshot Fractures 

These are injuries of category F4 S4 (severity V B) caused by a bullet or oth
er missile in which a fracture with bone loss coexists with a soft-tissue de
fect. 

The extent of facial bone loss in these injuries is exceedingly variable, 
especially in cases where the patient, while attempting suicide, places the 
muzzle of the firearm beneath the chin. When applied in this manner, the 
carbine rifle (a weapon commonly us ed in Switzerland) produces a typical 
pattern of injury involving extensive loss of substance from the midportion 
of the mandible and from the central or lateraI midfacial region (Fig.288). 
Frequently the orbital bone is bypassed as the missile, entering by a para
median or anterior submandibular route, glances off the bone below the 
temporaI fossa and exits at the temple. Trismus develops later as aresult of 
damage to the masticatory muscles unIess early, intensive mobilization is 
instituted under appropriate guidance. 

There are two key aspects of initial treatment: bridging the bony defects 
with internaI fixation applianees, and leaving the soft-tissue defeet in its 
true extent. Simple coaptation of the wound edges would only promote 
soft-tissue contractures and secondary deformity of facial areas that are stiIl 
morphologically intact. 
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Fig.288. The bullet in this patient entered submentally, 
causing loss of the mandibular bodyand portions of the 
maxilia, anterior orbit, and nasa! bone (drawing made from 
radiographs of the patient in Fig. 289 a) 
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GUNSHOT FRACTURES 

Bridging involves reestablishing the morphology of the mandibular 
arch, the intermaxillary relation, and the essential contours of the midfacial 
region (Fig.289). Every tooth that is stiIl present in the mandible and has a 
maxillary antagonist is a valuable aid to orthograde retention of the man
dibular stumps. In the case in Fig. 289 b, a single retained molar was the key 
to shaping and attaching the bridge plate and to subsequent bone grafting 
(Fig.290). 

b 

Fig.289. a Reconstruction of the mandibular arch using a contoured DCP (at that time, 1971, 
the reconstruetion plate was stiIl under development). Two DCPs are used to bridge the in
fraorbital defeet and fix the residual zygoma to the frontal bone. b Status of skeletal fixation; 
the alveolar process is additionalIy fixed with two lag screws 

Fig.290. The defeet is bridged with an autologous bone graft 
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aPEN FRACTURES 

With totalloss of the mandibular body, preformed reconstruction plates 
are used. They are available in three sizes (see Fig.137 a-e). 

Clearly, restoring the shape and continuity of the mandibular arch is a 
necessary prelude to a planned reconstruction of the walls of the oral cavity 
and the face. The baseline for all restorations is the portion of the face that 
remains. (Its deformation by primary coaptation of the wound edges would 
only hinder later reconstructive efforts.) Experience has demonstrated that 
primary bridging of the osseous defects with internaI fixation material and 
the coverage of wound surfaces with mesh graf ts constitute the best pro
phylaxis against soft-tissue contractures. The mandibular stumps, when 
stabilized with the reconstruction plate (applied with a minimum of four 
screws per side), may be left uncovered without danger of infection. 

Depending on the local situation and the patient's psychological status, 
preparations for soft-tissue reconstruction can be made at an early stage. In 
the eas e shown in Fig. 289 a, for example, around pedicled flap (Fig. 291 a) 
and visor flap (Fig. 291 b) were used to secure coverage of the residual de
fect (Fig.292). 

a 
291. a Around, pedicled flap is used to reline the oral cavity and reconstruct the lower lip. 
b A visor flap is utilized to reconstruct the chin 
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GUNSHOT FRACTURES 

a b 

Fig.292. a Intermediate stage of the reconstruction. b Final stage of the reconstruction (patient declined further 
surgery) 
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7 Treatment of Mandibular Fractures in Children 

Funetionally stable internaI fixation is eontraindicated for fraetures of the 
pediatrie mandible. The fracture affeets two substrates that are extremely 
sensitive to outside influenees: the bone tissue and the tooth germs. Irre
versible growth disturbanees ean result from damage to these struetures. 

The vulnerability of the germ tissue is offset by the tremendous regener
ative eapaeity of the bone, whieh is inversely proportional to age. The pedi
atrie fraeture has the fastest rate of healing, and indeed it would take some 
effort on the part of the therapist to keep the fraeture from eonsolidating. 
Nonunion is a virtual impossibility. 

The guiding therapeutie prineiple, then, is "first do no harm." Conser
vative treatment is appropriate in the great majority of cases. A good rule to 
follow is to splint op en or elosed fraetures that are undisplaeed or minimal
ly displaeed. When the eorreet oeelusion is established, minor degrees of 
axial malalignment, angulation, and displaeements by the width of the 
mandible may be tolerated if a more aeeurate reduetion eannot be ob
tained. 

Only in older ehildren and adoleseents should one eonsider the open 
reduetion and fixation of a elosed fraeture with an interosseous wire suture 
or a miniplate. This would be indicated, say, for a comminuted or severely 
displaeed fraeture that prevents manual restoration of the oeelusion. 

The open fraeture lends itself to fixation with interosseous wires. The 
ease illustrated involves an extraorally open, comminuted fraeture of the 
angle and ramus with injury to the parotid gland and bueeal facial nerve 
branehes (Fig. 293 a). 

Intnaoral l'rocedure 
The oeelusion is retained by intermaxillary fixation with aerylated areh 
bars and wire ligatures. 

Extraorall'rocedure 
The preaurieular degloving injury gives direet access for interosseous wir
ing at the inferior border of the mandible, at the base of the eondylar neek, 
and at the semilunar ineisure (Fig. 293 b). Treatment of the nerve and soft
tissue injuries follows. 
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TREATMENT OF MANDIBULAR FRACTURES IN CHILDREN 

b 

Fig.293. a Degloving injury involving the parotid and angle region. (The supertieial pa
rotid tlap is stiil attaehed to the skin; the severed faeial nerve braneh has been mierosur
gically repaired). b The fragments are approximated with interosseous wires. (The inter
maxillary tixation may be released after three weeks by replaeing the intermaxillary 
wires with loos e elastie bands) 
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Part III 

Reconstructive 
Surgery 



1 Introduction 

The goal of funetionally stable internai thation is the rapid restoration of 
form and funetion. That is why ASIF principles have applieations not just 
in fraeture management but also in the broad field of reeonstruetive sur
gery. 

The main reeonstruetive application of ASIF principles is in the treat
ment if nonunion, de fine d as the loeal eessation of all reparative processes 
of bone healing. It is possible to reaetivate these processes by applying in
terfragmental eompression alone or in eonjunetion with autogenous bone 
grafting. 

Another application is in the reeonstruetion of mandibular diseontinui
ties eaused by tumor reseetions. This basieally involves the funetionally 
stable bridging of segmental defeets, whieh may be either a definitive treat
ment or aprelude to autogenous bone grafting. A major goal in these pat
ients is the primary reduetion of morbidity so that the immediate, funetion
ally stable bridging of the defeet ean be integrated into the reseetive 
proeedure. 

Finally, the advantages of early mobilization and direet osseous union 
are of great benefit in orthognathie surgery. Experience has shown that 
stable internaI fixation is as essential to a sueeessful outeome as the eorree
tive osteotomy itself. 
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2 Nonunion 

Definition: We define a nonunion as any fraeture that has failed to unite by 
six months. A varient of nonunion is pseudoarthrosis, in whieh there is a 
true false joint with sealing of the medullary eavity, formation of artieular 
eartilage, and an artieular pseudofovea. Pseudarthrosis is illustrated by the 
nearthrosis that is deliberately ereated by the funetional therapy of a eon
dylar neek fraetures or fracture-disloeation of the temporomandibular 
joint. 

"Delayed union" is present in a fraeture that fails to eonsolidate within 
the sixth and twelfth postoperative week. 

2.1 Causes 

A number of faetors eontribute to the produetion of nonunion, the most 
common being instability and infeetion (see pp.5 and 33). These are fol
lowed by inaeeurate reduetion, eommonly seen in eonservative fracture 
treatment (malalignment nonunion), and absenee of eontact between the 
bone ends (nonunion with a defeet). A less important eause is soft-tissue in
terposition (interposition nonunion), which may result from laeeration of 
the mastieatory muscles over the fraeture site. 

2.2 Classification 

We divide nonunions into two broad clinieal groups: noninfeeted and in
feeted. Within these groups we further reeognize the reactive, vascularnon
union as opposed to the nonreactive, avascular nonunion.11 

11 An avascularor nonreaetive state results from a failure of revaseularization and the asso
ciated absenee of eellular invasion. By contrast, devitalizedfragments may stiil eontain an 
osseoinductive matrix after eell death has oeeurred and therefore ean be revaseularized 
from surrounding tissues (e. g., larger exposed fragments in a comminuted area). 
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CLlNICAL ASPECTS AND TREATMENT OF NONINFECTED NONUNIONS 

2.3 elinical Aspects and Treatment of Noninfected 
Nonunions 

Approximately 90% of nonunions that develop following a neglected or 
conservatively treated fracture are of the vascular (reactive) type. In some 
cases flared, elephant-foot-like bone ends may be seen on radiographs 
(Fig. 294a). This hypertrophy results from the rich blood supp ly to the ends 
of the fragments (Fig.294b). Consequently, in this type of nonunion (see 
Fig. 294 b) and in the delayed union it is unnecessary to resect the bone 
ends, and interfragmental compression is all that is needed for consolida
tion to occur (Fig. 295 a-c). Once immobilized, the interposed connective 
tissue will rapidly mineralize and change to bone. Other examples of cases 
amenable to this form of treatment are presented below. 

b 

Fig.294. a Vascular nonunion, recognized by the hyper
trophic, "elephant-foot" flaring of the bone ends. (This hy
pertrophy is less obvious on films of the dentulous mandi-

ble.) b Artist's depiction of the blood supply to the bone 
ends 
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Fig.295. a Vascular nonunion secondary to an inadequate internai fhation (a common 
error in fractures near the mental foramen due to underestimation of the anterior lever
arm forees). b Treatment consists of increasing the interfragmental pressure with a plate 
twice as long as the original. e Consolidation of the nonunion following the revision 
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CLlNICAL ASPECTS AND TREATMENT OF NONINFECTED NONUNIONS 

Bilateral malaligomeot ooouoioo [six months after surgery (Fig.296)] 
This condition is treated by revising the internaI thation and applying ade
quate interfragmental compression (Fig.297). 
Right side: 
Six-hole EDCP, as no teeth are available for a tension-band splint. 
Left side: 
Four-hole DCP combined with a tension-band splint. 
Figure 298 shows the status after removal of the fixation material and res
toration of the occlusion. 

a -------~-----

Fig.296. a Bilateral nonunion secondary to an 
inadequate internai fhation performed else
where. b, e Artist's depictions. d Malocclusion 
resulting from the previous internai Ihation 

d 
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NONUNION 

a ~----------~------~---

b e 

Fig.297. a Panoramic view of the revisionary fixation. stabilized with a DCP and tension-band splint 

a 

b 

b The right side is fixed with an EDCP. e The left side is 
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Fig.298a, b. Status following a removal of the 
fixation material and b restoration of the oc
cIusion 



I 
L_. ________ ~_._._ CLlNICAL ASPECTS AND TREATMENT OF NONINFECTED NONUNIONS 

Delayed union of an untreated low subcondylar fracture (sustained 8 weeks 
earlier) coexisting with a consolidated angle margin fracture (Fig.299a) 
The negIeeted subeondyIar fraeture has resulted in maIoeelusion and re
strietion of mandibular opening (Fig.299 e). 

Fig.299. a De1ayed union of a subcondylar 
fracture with a consolidated angle fracture fol
lowing conservative therapy. b Artist's depic
tion. e Nonocclusion resuIting from the previ
ous therapy 

e 

b 
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NONUNION 

The delayed union is stabilized with a four-hole and a two-hole Dep 
(tension band plate) after the removal of interposed connective tissue and 
cartilage (Fig. 300a). First the normal occIusion is established and retained; 
this is aided by the newly gained mobility of the fragments. Because the 
vascularity of the bone ends cannot be assessed on X -ray films, so the vas-

Fig.300. a The delayed union is stabilized with a four-hole and a two-hole DCP. b Radiographic appearance. e Artist's 
depiction. d The restored occlusion 
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[ CLlNICAL ASPECTS AND TREATMENT OF NONREACTIVE, AVASCULAR NONUNIONS 

eular status eannot be determined until the site is surgieally exposed and 
trial bur holes are made. 

The radiographie appearanee of the internaI fhation is shown in 
Fig. 300 b and an artist's depietion in Fig. 300 e. 

Figure 300d shows the restored oeclusion and the auxiliary splint used 
for peroperative retention of the occlusion. 

2.4 Clinical Aspects and Treatment of Nonreactive, 
Avascular Nonunions 

The atrophic, nonreaetive nonunion in the edentulous mandible presents 
unflared, avaseular bone ends on radiographs (Fig. 301). This eondition is 
prognostieally and therapeutieally equivalent to the osteoporotie, nonreae
tive, "oligotrophie" nonunion deseribed by Weber and Ceeh (1973, 1976). 
Figure 302 shows a typical example: an avaseular nonunion in a severely 
atrophie mandible diagnosed 9 months after the thation of a double frae
ture by interosseous wiring and prosthetic splints. The patient, a 64-year
old woman, experieneed signifieant physical and psyehological defieits 
from the failed therapy relating to loss of mastieatory funetion and post
traumatie trigeminal neuralgia. The osteoporotic state of the bone and the 

Fig.301. Avaseular, nonreaetive non
union with parti al neerosis of the bone 
ends and neerotie intermediate frag
ments Fig.302. Avaseular nonunion 
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instability contributed to the production of a nonreactive, oligotrophic non
union. Intermaxillary immobilization is contraindicated in this situation, as 
it promotes atrophy and removes functionaI stimuIus from the hyporeactive 
bone ends. 

When a functionaIly stable internaI fhation is performed after removal 
of the a vaseular bone ends (Fig.303), the early mobilization and cyclic 
loading of the jaw create a situation in which the bone can regain its origi
naI strength. While the shielding action of the plate prolongs the consolida
tion process, much as in conservative therapy, it makes the posttreatment 
healing period far more aeceptable to the patient. 

The status after plate removal is shown in Fig.304. 
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Fig.303. Interfragmental compression with a six-hole 
plate after removal of the avaseular bon e ends 

Fig.304. Status following removal of the plate 



PREVIOUSL Y INFECTED NONUNION 

2.5 Clinical Aspects and Treatment of Infected Nonunions 

We reeognize two eategories of infeeted nonunion: the previously infeeted 
nonunion and the infected, draining nonunion. 

2.5.1 Previously Infected Nonunion 

The sequel to a resolved fraeture-line osteitis may be a nonunion whose 
fragments are in eontaet or a nonunion with a bone defeet. 

The eas e in Fig.305 is typieal of a nonunion with a defeet. It involves an 
infected, iatrogenic fraeture eaused by the surgieal removal of an impaeted 
premolar. The osteitis resolved with irrigation therapy, whereupon a six
hole Dep was applied to stabilize the fraeture (Fig.306a). 

a 

Fig.305. a Infeeted iatrogenie fraeture. b ArtisCs depietion 
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NONUNION 

The result of the fixation is shown in Fig. 306 b: an infected, draining 
nonunion caused by inadequate immobilization. It was wrong to attempt 
interfragmental compression with a DCP, for compression plating is not 
possible without an adequate bony buttress. Immediate removal of the 
plate is indicated. 

It is clear that a nonunion caused by inadequate immobilization of the 
fracture should be treated by stable revisionary fixation. The associated in
fection will resolve quickly once the old implant has been removed. Com
promises in the form of adjunctive intermaxillary fixation will only cause 
additional discomfort and further delay healing. 

ä 

b 

Fig.306. a Status after initial fixation, which proved to be unstable. b ArtisCs depiction 
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[ PREVIOUSL Y INFECTED NONUNION 

Two problem s must be addressed in this situation: 

1) stabilization and 
2) consolidation of the nonunion. 

Our policy is to stabilize the nonunion by revisionary [lXation with a recon
struction plate that buttresses the affected side of the mandible from the 
angle to the symphysis (Fig. 307 a). We combine this with decortication and 
bone grafting (Figs. 307 b and 308). 

a 

Fig.307. a Previously infected nonunion with a bone 
defeet. Therapeutic prineiple: stable buttressing with a 
reeonstroetion plate and autogenous bone grafting. 
b Drawing of the therapeutie prineiple applied in 
Fig.307a 

Fig.308. Status after remov
al of the plate 
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NONUNION 

2.5.2 Infected, Draining Nonunion 

The most frequent cause of a permanent infectious focus is instability com
bined with the presence of the implanted material. Even one loose screw 
can sustain a chronic infection. Infection can also be perpetuated by a se
questrum or devitalized bone, and this should be suspected if the infection 
persists despite removal of the implant. These causes are eliminated by: 

- immobilization of the fracture margins as a necessary prelude to consoli
dation of the nonunion, and 

- eradication of the infection. 

This therapeutic concept is illustrated by the following cases: 
An indolent patient sustained a mandibular fracture followed 6 weeks 

later by a soft-tissue abscess that was treated with antibiotics by the wom
an's family physician. The infection did not respond, complaints persisted, 
and several months later the patient was referred to our care. 

Infeeted, draining nonunion eharaeterized radiographieally by atrophie 
(avaseular) bone ends and a sequestrum (Fig.309) 
Following removal of the infected granulation and scar tissue with a curet 
(Fig.310a), the avascular bone end s are removed and the end s freshened by 
making bur holes in the cortex (Fig. 310 b). The fragments are aligned and 
their position retained intraoperatively with extramaxillary elamps. Then 
the fistula is excised in preparation for the primary elosure (Fig.310c). 

Fig.309. Nonunion with atrophic (avascular) bon e ends 
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INFECTED, DRAINING NONUNION 
-----------------------------------------. ----~ 

Fig.310. a Excochleation of the infectious fo
cus. b Removal of the avascular bone ends into 
bleeding bone. e Incision and intermaxillary 
e1amps for intraoperative retention of the oc
e1usion 

e 

The defeet is bridged with a 12-hole reconstruction plate and then obli
terated by the interposition of cancellous bone chips, which if necessary 
may be held in place with a piece of Vicryl mesh (Fig. 311). Finally primary 
wound elosure is performed, which ineludes excision and elosure of the fis
tulous tract. 

Figure 312 shows the status after removal of the plate and primary heal
ing. This outcome is anticipated in all cases where mechanieal rest is pro
vided as a precondition for revascularization of the grafted cancellous 
bone. 

Note: Treatment of the infection is initiated 1-2 weeks preoperatively with 
antibacterial irrigations or the instillation of Neomycin and Bacitracin 
through the fistula. Parenteral antibiotic therapy is started 48 h before the 
operation in accordance with culture findings. 
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NONUNION 

b 
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Fig.311. a Bone graft protected with a recon
struction plate. b Artist's depiction 

Fig.312a, b. Status following a removal of the 
plate and b primary elosure of the fistula 



INFECTED, DRAINING NONUNION 

Infeeted, draining nonunion with a defeet 
This resulted from the inadequate internaI fixation of asevere comminuted 
fracture of the mandible (performed e1sewhere) in which the re was con
comitant loss of the molar teeth. Within a few weeks a fracture-line osteo
myelitis with sequestration developed and was perpetuated for months by 
the unstable fixation material (two loose screws in the distal fragment) 
(Fig.313 a, b). 

a 

Fig.313. a Radiographic appearance at referraI. b Artist's depiction 
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NONUNION 

The infeeted fibrous tissue is removed from the area of the defeet with a 
curet, and the diseontinuity is bridged with a 12-hole reeonstruetion plate 
and obliterated with eaneellous bone grafts. Intermaxillary fixation is used 
for orthograde retention of the mandible during the operation (Fig.314). 

a 

e 

288 

Fig.314. a The freshened defeet is bridged 
with a reconstruetion plate, obeying the four
screw rule. b Artist's depiction of the concomi
tant bone graft. e Peroperative retention of the 
mandible with acrylated upper and lower arch 
splints 



INFECTED, DRAINING NONUNION 

The radiograph after removal of the thation material (Fig. 315) con
firms the restoration of bony continuity. A second bone graft can be per
formed later to augment the deficient alveolar process. 

Fig.315. Status after implant removal: the continuity of the jaw base is restored 
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3 Reconstruction of Segmental Defects 
in Tumor Surgery 

3.1 Introduction to the Problem 

The TNM system for tumor staging (UICC 1979, 1987) demonstrates the 
significance of transcortical invasion of the bone as a poor prognostic sign. 
Accordingly, bone involvement signifies a T4 lesion regardless of the sur
face area of the tumor. The problem of bone arises from the unique situa
tion of the "mucosal bone" of the mandible to each of the three therapeutic 
modalities: surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy. 

The main problem in surgical resection is one of limiting mutilation 
when there is occuIt infiltration in the area of T4 involvement. Because re
sections of the cranium are necessarily limited in their extent, a rationale 
exists for pre- and postoperative radiation therapy for patients with 
stage III and IV disease. Barring contraindications, radiation doses of 50 to 
60 gyn are delivered. When administered preoperatively, this dose signifi
cantly increases morbidity (e. g., when tumorresection is performed as part 
of a muItimodality therapy). To cite a representative study in this area, 
Flynn (1979) of Louisville University supplied data on 196 irradiated pa
tients, 70% of whom underwent a hemimandibulectomy in addition to their 
radiotherapy. Most of these patients received 3000 rad of primary irradia
tion for 2 weeks or 5000 rad for 5 weeks. The outcome: 11 % operative mor
tality, 50% local complications, and 30% systemic complications (mainly re
spiratory). The local complications inc1uded 6 carotid arterial ruptures, 
4 cases of postoperative bleeding, 9 cases of significant wound necrosis, 6 
wound infections, and 14 orocutaneous fistulas. 

Although the complication rate is no longer this high owing to the in
creasing installation of linear accelerators and intensive care, morbidity 
continues to be the major problem of radiation therapyand surgical resec
tion. 

Adjuvant chemotherapy likewise has contributed little to solving the 
morbidity problem. It appears that toxicity can be reduced by the simuIta
neous administration of cis-platinum and radiation as aprelude to surgical 
resection (Slotman et al. 1986), but the remission achieved with this regi
men does not reduce the necessary extent of radical surgery. A limited re
section of the affected bone cannot be considered an adequate therapy at 
the present time. Consequently, the segmental defect that is produced by a 
mandibular resection remains a much-discussed problem of reconstructive 
surgery, and the question of immediate versus delayed reconstruction re
mains controversial. 

Even today the decision for immediate or delayed reconstruction is in
fluenced by the technical difficuIty of primary reconstruction and its fre
quently dubious value. Many surgeons still prefer traditional immobiliza-
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tion (IMF) in the belief that it permits better wound healing and lowers the 
risk of infection. 

This line of reasoning is apparent in the study of Lieberman et al. 
(1981), who studied the efficacy ofimmobilization (intermaxillary fixation) 
in 61 patients who underwent a mandibular resection or hemimandibulec
tomy. Forty of the patients received radiation therapy. In eight cases the 
mandibular defect was bridged with Kirschner wire as an adjunct to the in
termaxillary fixation. Based on their analysis, the authors gave a positive 
assessment of the immobilization method despite the OCCUITence of severe 
postoperative complications, some with fatal outcomes. Seven patients die d 
as a resuIt of aspiration and pulmonary failure; acute glossoptosis develop
ed in one case. The authors also reported five severe "pulmonary problems 
without a fatal outcome." Aside from four wound complications relating to 
the Kirschner wire, no other difficulties were reported. The operative mor
tality exceeded 10%, with respiratory insufficiency the leading cause de
spite routine tracheotomy. It is quite possible that this suspiciously high 
complication rate was not coincidental but related indirectly to the postop
erative care difficulties caused by the intermaxillary fixation. The authors 
did not consider this possibility. 

In a series 91 cases of TNM stage III and IV mandibular carcinomas 
treated in Basel, surgical resection was followed by immediate mobilization 
of the jaw, rather than intermaxillary fixation. The operative mortality in 
these cases was 0.5%. By facilitating postoperative care, we feel that rou
tine, primary, stable bridging of the mandibulectomy defeet is of significant 
value in reducing mortality and other complications. The capacity for im
mediate, pain-free mandibular opening after surgery carries major benefits: 
the ability to eat normally, the ability to raise secretions and keep the oro
pharynx elear, a shortened catabolic phase, avoidance of tracheotomy, and 
finally the psychosocial benefits of being able to speak in a normal manner. 

The resulting limitation of morbidity makes functionally stable bridging 
of the defect an integral part of the mandibular resection. 

3.2 Techoieal Priociples 

Segmental defects are bridge d with the intent of restoring the continuity of 
the mandible in terms of its Junetian, Jarm, and strength. 

Mandibular continuity is reestablished by a splinting device that at
taches directly to the bone. The splint can exercise its load-bearing function 
if, when spanning a defeet larger than 12 cm, it is sufficiently rigid under 
the action of deforming forces and is anchored to the mandibular stumps 
with sufficient stability (immobiIity). 

The universal reconstruction pIate has been tested in elinicaI use for 
more than 12 years (since 1973). Both steeI and titanium pIates are avail
abIe (see p.l06), all are bendabIe in three dimensions, and all can be adapt
ed to the contour of the mandible without significant loss of their biotech
nical properties. This capability is cruciaI when one considers that 
long-term stabiIity under functionalloads depends largely on the response 
of the metal to the deformation that is imposed upon it during initial ad ap
tation. If the materiallaeks sufficient strength and rigidity, eventual break-
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RECONSTRUCTION OF SEGMENTAL DEFECTS IN TUMOR SURGERY I 
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age is quite possible due to the very heavy stresses that resuIt from the com
bination of the long "load arm" of the implant and the short "force arm" of 
the ascending ramus. The stresses take the form of altemating loads acting 
at points of contact between the metal and bone. To ensure long-term sta
bility un der these conditions, a minimum oJ Jour screws should be used to at
tach the plate to each mandibular stump, and six to eight screws should be 
used in the Jree-end plate. 

If only the condylar neck is available for attachment of the plate, it can 
accommodate no more than three screws and probably only two. An "ex
pandable screw head" system (THRP=Titanium Hollow Reconstruction 
Plate) is currently being developed for cases of this kind.12 

The expandable screw head mechanism transforms the principle of the 
plate fixation screw into the principle of extemal pin fixation. It does this 
by permitting rigid fixation of the screw in the plate, producing a compos
ite system so rigid that two screws can do the work of approximately four. 
This system also relieyes stress on the underlying bone and does not im
pose transverse compression upon it like ordinary"plate screws would do 
(Raveh et al. 1985). 

3.2.1 Bridging Without an Autogenous Bone Graft 

The simplest way to restore the basic shape of the mandible is by attaching 
an appropriately contoured reconstruction plate to the intact mandible be
fore the resection is performed. The plate is fixed distal to the proposed 
lines of resection with two screws per side and then removed. The drill 
holes and corresponding plate holes will then provide reference points for 
bridging the defeet and for restoring the basic contour of the jaw. 

We have had excellent results with this technique for more than eight 
years. The eas e reports below illustrate the application of the technique 
both for definitive reconstruction and for interim bridging in preparation for 
future (secondary) autogenous bone grafting. 

3.2.1.1 THRP or Reconstruction Plate for Definitive Reconstruction 

The THRP system or the reconstruction plate offers an acceptable defini
tive solution for mandibular resection patients who have been previously 
treated for tumor, as illustrated by the ameloblastom eas e in Fig.316. Multi
ple limited resections over a 12-year period had failed to check recurrences 
in this patient, who finally underwent a more radical resection (Fig. 317 a), 
although she was considered unable to tolerate very extensive surgery 
(Fig.317b). This titanium hollow screw and reconstruction plate system 
(THRP) developed by Raveh et al. in 1985 makes it possible to perform a 
stable free-end fixation with only four expanding-head screws. Bony in-

12 AdditionaI infonnation is avaiIable upon request from SYNTHES AG, CH-4436, WaI
denburg, SwitzerIand. 
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growth into the hollow, perforated screw shanks further stabilizes the fixa
tion. The curative, functional, and aesthetic result in this patient (Fig.319) 
has been constant since the last surgical procedure 5 years ago. 

The more widely us ed alternative at present is the universal recon
struction plate, shown in Fig.318 attached by the necessary 7 or 8 fixation 
screws. 

3.2.1.2 Bridging as Definitive Treatment for Mandibular Metastases 

Bridging can be the only definitive treatment recommended following a 
palliative resection for metastatic carcinoma of the mandible. A pathologic 
fracture is usually present as a resuit of hematogenous spread and may be 
unrecognized initially due to a lack of symptoms. Even when the patient 
complains of numbness or trigeminal nerve pain, the physician may not 
suspect metastatic carcinoma of the jaw even when the primary disease is 
known. Brack (1980) points to the breast (8 cases), lung (5 cases), and liver 
(3 cases) as the most common sites of origination. 

Fig.316. Multiply recurrent ameloblastoma 

Fig.317. a Exarticulated specimen. 
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Fig.317. b Primary, defini
tive reconstruction of the 
hemimandible is accom
plished with a free-end re
section plate. In the THPR 
system used here, four hol
low screws are sufficient to 
give permanent bone-plate 
stability (THRP, titanium 
hollow screw and recon
struction plate) 

Fig.318. Altemative to the THRP system: 
the universal reconstruction plate attached 
with 7 or 8 screws 

Fig.319. Aesthetic result of definitive hemimandibular replacement 
with a titanium hollow screw and reconstruction plate (THRP) 
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If the metastasis is located distal to the apophyseal and articular por
tion of the mandible and is reasonably well circumscribed, its removal by 
segmental resectian is indicated. As aresult of modem organ-conserving 
therapeutic regimens, the patient's general condition remains relatively 
constant and his survival time is prolonged. The increasing use of the Kar
nofsky index13 reflects ongoing efforts to mitigate the consumptive terminal 
stage of cancer through appropriate preventive measures. 

The criteria defined are a valuable decision-making aid in difficult cases 
of patient selectian, as in the present case of a hypemephroma (Fig.320). 
The patient's general condition rated a Kamofsky index of 2, while the me
tastasis in the left mandibular angle and ramus caused acute discomfort on
ly during mastication. The growth had already infiltrated the submucosa of 
the alveolar process, and ulceration was imminent along with a rapid de
cline in quality of life. The case was managed by resectian and primary re
construction (Fig. 321), which has proved to be a truly paIliative, weIl toler
ated surgical procedure. 

13 Kamofsky index: 
0= Normal activity with no disability 
1 = Normal activity with minimal disability 
2 = Unfit for work but capable of self-care 
3 = Unfit for work, requires occasional help 
4 = Unfit for work, requires support, not bed-confined 
5 = Requires nursing care, bed-confined 
6 = Severely debilitated, hospitalization required 
7 = Active treatment is necessary to preserve life 
8= Moribund 
9= Notknown 

Fig.320. Central osteolytic tumor of the left ascending ramus with reactive bone forma
tion, presumably metastatic from a hypemephroma that had been removed several years 
earlier 
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Fig.321. Reeonstruetion plate with eondylar head for definitive replaeement of the 
exartieulated mandibular segment 

3.2.1.3 Reconstruction Plate for Interim Bridging 

Interim bridging faeilitates 

- radieal surgieal reseetion, 
- follow-up of the operated area, 
- autogenous bone grafting (generally done after a disease-free interval of 

1-2 years). 

A typical ease of interim bridging is illustrated in Fig.322. Owing to the ea
pability for preliminary, funetionally stable bridging of the defeet, we did 
not hesitate to reseet the lesion with wide margins (Fig. 323 a). Postopera
tive appearance and function were excellent (Fig. 323 b), so the 1- to 2-year 
waiting period before bone grafting imposed no hardship whatsoever. At 
that time the defeet was reeonstrueted with a eortieoeaneellous graft plaeed 
between the previously stabilized mandibular stumps (Fig.324a, b). 
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Fig.322. üsteolytie foeus of an alveolar-pro
ees s eareinoma. The Iines of reseetion are indi
eated 
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The danger of plate fracture should be noted in cases where the patient 
comes to regard the interim bridging as an acceptable permanent solution. 
The repeated deferral of bone grafting from year to year or the outright re
fusal of bone grafting can ultimately lead to breakage of the implant. From 
a biomechanical standpoint, bridging the defeet with a plate alone is unfa
vorable due to the absence of a bony buttress. The metal is subjected to al-

Fig.323. a Reconstruction plate for interim bridging (note ad
herence to the four-screw-minimum rule for plate fixation). 
b The interim bridging produces a typical mandibular contour 
and intact basic function b 

a 

b 

Fig.324. a After 1.5 years' interim bridging, there is no evidence of instability at the 
screw sites. b The excised segment is replaced with autogenous bone under the protec
tion of the reconstruction plate (interim bridging). Radiograph taken 3 months after 
plate removal (Figs.322 and 323 aare artist's depictions of this case) 
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ternating bending loads that will eventually cause it to fail after a given 
number of cycles, depending on the thickness of the plate (see p. 133 ff.). 

We have observed five such cases of fatigue fracture. The failure occurs 
after a period of five to six years, as it did in the case of an alveolar-process 
carcinoma that necessitated a segmental resectian beyond the midline 
(Fig.325). The plate was contoured most heavily in the midline area, creat
ing a site of predilection for fracture (Fig.326). 

The effects of the plate fracture finally convinced the patient of the 
need for a second operation, in which a corticocanceIlous bone graft was 

a 
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Fig.325. a Part of the mandible pre
sents an angular contour after more 
than 5 years' "interim" bridging with 
a reconstruction plate. b Corre
sponding orthopantomogram 

b 



Fig.326. EventuaIly the 
plate fraetured at the point 
where it was bent to foIlow 
the ehin eontour 

Fig.327. The defeet is re
eonstrueted with a bone 
graft, and a new plate is ap
plied 
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interposed under the protection of a new plate (Fig.327). There are plans to 
make the titanium reconstruction plate slightly thicker with the object of el
iminating fatigue fractures of this kind (we know of no plate fractures that 
have occurred in the internai fixation of fractures). Fatigue bending tests 
indicate that the greater plate thickness increases the bending stiffness of 
the implant several-fold.14 

14 These plates have to fulfiIl the funetion of a prosthesis for extended periods of time. The 
new available titanium plate is therefore thieker (3.1 mm eompared with the universal 
type 2.7 mm; see p.ll0) and has Iarger holes and notehes on the side facing the bone. 
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3.2.1.4 Covering Soft-Tissue Defects and Bridging Segmental Defects 

The use of musculocutaneous flaps (Aryan 1979) greatly facilitates the 
coverage of defects and contributes to the success of bone grafts. While the 
deltopectoral flap (Bakamjian 1965) has been a mainstay of reconstructive 
surgery for many years and stiIl has its indications, the myocutaneous flap 
offers significantly greater advantages owing to its excellent vascularity. 
This makes it especially valuable for cases that require bone grafting and 
for repairing defects produced by the radical removal of residual tumor or 
a postradiation reCUITence. 

The pectoralis flap has proved to be the most useful flap by far for re
constructing defects in the mandibular region. It makes a good island flap 
for intra- and extraoral transfers owing to its excellent mobility. In thin pa
tients it is ideal for resurfacing the interior of the oral cavity. On the other 
hand, a thick fat layer between the skin and musele not only makes the flap 
too bulky but also renders it susceptible to necrosis. 

The free forearm flap offers an altemative in such cases, especially for 
the elosure of large, bilateral, full-thickness defects. Its thinness and size 
(25 x 15 cm) and the length of its vascular pediele make it excellent for in
traoral use, while the pectoralis flap is appropriate for exterior coverage. 
The disadvantages of the forearm flap inelude its proneness to postopera
tive edema, which is difficult to treat in the oral cavity and may lead to in
duration of the flap. Thus, as many venous anastomoses as possible should 
be established to en sure maximum venous drainage of the flap. Another 
disadvantage is that the donor site is in a conspicuous location.15 

Another altemative is the dorsalis pedis flap, a free fasciocutaneous 
flap that is favorable in terms of its size, thickness, and pediele length. 

We have no personal experience to relate conceming the use of trans
planted intestinal mucosa. 

All of the flap procedures can be us ed in conjunction with a recon
struction plate for definitive reconstruction or interim bridging. A primary 
bone graft is contraindicated due to the palliative natufe of the majority of 
these operations, the extended length of the operation, and the danger of 
infection in the recipient bed. The timing of a secondary bone graft is 
guided by the follow-up findings and prognosis. 

15 We are grateful to Dr. Helali, Clinic for Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Aarau, for his 
cooperation in the application ofthe forearm flap and to Dr. Brennwald, Microsurgery 
Section, Department ofSurgery, Basel, for his cooperation in the use of the dorsalis pedis 
flap. 
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3.2.2 Bridging With an Autogenous Bone Graft 

Two main problems are involved in the replacement of an excised mandib
ular segment by autogenous bone: revaseularization and heterotopia. 

3.2.2.1 Revaseularization 

The revascularization of a bone graft depends directly on the mechanieal 
stability that exists between the graft and mandibular stump and also on 
immunogenicity. 

Importanee of Stability 
Stability is essential so that undisturbed revascularization can take place 
under conditions of constant rest. This condition must exist 

- between the graft and mandibular stump to increase the rate of "inter
face healing" and 

- between the graft and tissue bed to hasten "creeping" substitution of the 
transferred bone. 

Creating the necessary stability is a practical problem that can be satisfac
torily solved by establishing dose contact between the graft, mandibular 
stump, and tissue bed over a maximum area and also by securing the graft
recipient junetion through stable bridging of the defeet. 

Thus, it is important that a compact graft such as a corticocancelIous 
graft or orthotopic allograft be fitted precisely into the space between the 
mandibular stumps. In addition, the reconstruction plate used to bridge the 
defeet must have adequate stiffness, even when spanning defects longer 
than 12 cm, and must be attached very securely to the mandibular stumps 
("four screw rule" as a minimum demand). 

Double plating of the bone graft, i. e., applying one or two short plates 
at each end of the graft, does not offer the same Iong-term mechanical pro
tection for undisturbed substitution of the transplanted bone as a single, 
long reconstruction plate. This dinicaI experience has been confirmed 
experimentally (Habei et al. 1980). 

Importanee of Immunogenicity 
Immunogenetics is a more difficult problem that is encountered in the 
grafting of homologous materiaIs. Immunogenic processes lead to the for
mation of transplant antigens which destroy the celI groups responsible for 
osteoblastic bone formation and hamper or prevent revascularization, de
pending on tissue compatibility. 

ExperimentaI studies on the use of immunosuppression are in progress 
(Aebi et al. 1984) and should yield results that will benefit transplantation 
surgery. Vntil then, freshly harvested autogenous bone is superior to any oth
er material in terms of its eapacity for revaseularization. Of course many 
problems remain to be solved in autogenous bone grafting as welI, indud
ing 1) the risk of infeetion posed by facultative pathogens in the oraI cavity 
and 2) poor revascularization at the graft-recipient junction caused by the 
small cross-sectionaI area of the mandible and the absence of a dosed mus
cular envelope to provide a well-perfused recipient bed and an environ
ment conducive to the inductive effect of the grafted bone on the undiffer-
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entiated mesenchymal cells ("intrinsic osteogenic inductor"). Another 
problem is the potential failure of osteoinduction in a radiation-damaged 
tissue bed. 

3.2.2.2 Heterotopia 16 

Lack of congruity between the donor and reeipient sites presents a problem 
in autogenous reconstructions of the mandible. No part of the skeleton is 
as highly differentiated structurally as the mandible. The most difficult 
parts of the mandible to reconstruct, aside from its apophyseal and articu
lar portions, are the anterior symphyseal segment and the angle. 

Despite the problems mentioned, the following requirements are satis
fied for a successful secondary interposition bone graft: 

- mechanical rest of the recipient bed, which is present after 1 to 2 years of 
uncomplicated interim bridging; 

- a relatively intact tissue bed and an impIant bed that does not communi
cate with the oral cavity (requires atraumatic preparation of the reeipient 
bed). 

3.2.2.3 Secondary Interpositional Corticocancellous Bone Graft 

3.2.2.3.1 Obtaining the Graft 

The iliac wing is the donor site best suited for the replacement of exeised 
mandibuIar segments. The corticocancellous graft should be taken from the 
medial aspect of the ilium if at all possible. The curvature of the right iliac 
crest approximates the curve of the right half of the mandibular bodyand 
vice versa (Fig. 328 a). The left iliac crest is better suited for replaeing the 
right ramus and angle, and the anterior iliac spine makes a satisfactory con
dyIar substitute (Fig.328). 

It is most difficult to find a one-piece replacement for the anterior arch 
of the mandible. An acceptable substitute is either the midportion of the il
iac crest (at the level of the tuberosity), which has the greatest curvature 
medially (Fig. 329 a), or the outer part of the anterior curve of the iliac wing, 
one fingerwidth beIow the outer lip of the iliac crest at the site where it 
terminates in the anterior spine (Fig. 329 b). The block graft is sawed from 
the iIi ac wing in one piece. The skin ineision extends to the groin and re
quires that the subcutaneous tissue be separated from the gluteal faseia and 
the iliotibial tract of the faseia lata (Fig. 329 b) in order to preserve the cu
taneous nerves (branch of cutaneous iliohypogastric nerve and lateraI cu
taneous femoral nerve). The hip is flexed and medially rotated in prepara
tion for the ineision. At the outer lip of the iliac crest, the faseia at the 
attachment of the obliquus externus abdominalis and gluteus medius mus
des is divided to the bone so that the lateraI aspect of the anterior superior 
iliac spin e is visuaIized. Aided by a tempIate, the surgeon exeises the full-

16 The problem ofheterotopia could be largely solved by appropriate suppression of the 
immune responseo This would make practical the grafting ofbanked segmental man
dibular homografts obtained from cadavers. 
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a 
Fig.328. a The iliac crest graft most closely approximates 
the shape, length, and thickness of the horizontal ramus of 

a 

Fig.329. a The midportion of the iliac crest with the iliac 
tuberosity at its center is an acceptable substitute for the an
terior jaw base. b A graft of appropriate size and shape is 
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the mandible. b The iliac crest with the anterior iliac spine 
for replacement of the ascending ramus and condyle 

~
!-'-' . -~ 

'';; 

b 

drawn on the lateral aspect of the iii ac wing and excised 
with an oscillating saw 
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thickness graft with the large oscillating ASIF bone saw. The graft will have 
a fairly uniform thickness of 7.5-10 mm. An artificial posterior mental 
spine is helpful as it will permit two or three bur holes to be place d for at
tachment of the oral floor muscles. 

Several factors favor taking the graft from the inner table of the pelvis. 
The soft tissues in that area can be mobilized and retracted more widely 
and less traumatically than on the lateral side, where the removal of larger 
grafts necessitates a wide release of the gluteal muscles. The postoperative 
sequel to this trauma is a characteristic trailing of the leg ("gluteus gait"), 
whose duration depends on associated damage to the fascia lata and fascial 
tensors. 

Another reason to obtain the graft on the medial side is to ensure con
tact of the cancellous bone sur/ace with a "better" (more richly vascularized) 
tissue bed. The mandibulectomy involved in the removal of malignant tu
mors frequently necessitates a neck dissection which leayes a sizable soft
tissue defeet in the ipsilateral floor of the mouth. In such cases the buccal 
soft tissues adjacent to the bony contact surfaces provide the sole basis for 
graft revascularization. Clearly this process will be aided by having an open 
cancellous bone surface in apposition to the soft tissues around the graft. 

3.2.2.3.2 Hazards of Obtaining an Iliac Crest Graft 

During exposure of the inner table of the ilium, the lateral femoral cutane
ous nerve coursing in the iliac fascia is vulnerable to damage by retractor 
tension. This is avoided by elevating the soft tissue from the inner table 
with a Hohmann retractor as far posteriorly as possible (Fig.330). In addi
tion, the surgeon should keep strictly on the subperiosteal plane to avoid 
injury to functionally important structures like the iliacus muscle, the deep 
circumflex iliac artery, and the femoral nerve (Fig. 331). 

3.2.2.3.3 Fixation of the Graft 

Absolute immobilization of the interposed bone graft is essential for undis
turbed revascularization. It might be supposed that the graft should be rig
idly attached to the reconstruction plate with screws, but dinical experi
ence indicates otherwise: screws used to attach the graft to the plate tend to 
loosen within a few months, usually accompanied by infeetion. This loos
ening results from the vascularization and demineralization that take place 
in the first six months after operation. The bone resorption that accom
pani es these processes seriously weakens the hold of screws. It is prefer
able, then, to secure the bone graft without screws by wedging the graft 
firmly between the mandibular stumps. Bridging the operative defeet with 
the reconstruction plate (Fig. 332 a) makes it possible to determine the exact 
length of the discontinuity, and this measurement is transferred to a tem
plate. The template is then used to tailor the bone graft to the appropriate 
size so that it will fit the defeet precisely, with its cancellous surface facing 
toward the soft tissues that have the best blood flow - in our eas e the buc
eal side (Fig. 332 b). Revascularization is further aided by placing multiple 
bur holes in the opposite cortex. In the present case, removal of the implant 
at one year showed evi den ee of disturbed remodeling of the graft directly 
adjacent to the plate: remnants of granulation tissue and lacunar voids in 
the newly formed osseous surface (Fig. 333 a). However, these changes re-
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Lateral ternorai cutaneous nerve 

Fig.330. The Hohmann retraetor is inserted posteriarly to preserve 
the lateral fernaraI eutaneous nerve. Deep, anterior paIcement of the 
instrument would jeopardize the nerve, whieh is relatively immobile 
in this area 

Superior gluteal arte ry - -If---I 

--Psoas muscle 

Fig.331. Anatomy of bone graft removal from the inner table of the ilium. The ineision 
and faseial mobilization are initiated at the outer lip of the iliae erest. The inner table is 
exposed strietIy on the subperiosteal plane so that the iliaeus musele with the lateral fem
aral eutaneous nerve, deep cireumflex iliae artery, and fernaraI nerve ean be retraeted 
atraumatieally and far enough medially to permit harvesting of the graft 
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gress very quickly after plate removal as the graft undergoes remodeling in 
response to functional stresses (Fig. 333 b) (Roux's law). . 

The interposed bone graft may be tied to the plate with absorbable 
threads if desired (Fig.334), but this additional fixation is not crueial. The 
success of the reconstruction relies on an immobile bed between the man
dibular stumps and the reconstruction plate. Screw fixation of the graft is 
necessary only ifthe graft is not long enough to span the defect completely. 
In that case a pair of emergency screws may be placed at each end of the 
graft, or one screw may be placed at its center. 

A different fixation technique is needed in cases where the defeet is not 
stably bridged with a plate, e. g., when a tumor patient consents to the sec
ondary bon e graft only on condition that the reconstruction plate be per
manently removed. In such cases the bone graft functions both as the 
bridging device and as the bony buttress. The carticaI surface of the graft 
faces outward, which prolongs revascularization but lessens the danger of 
premature screw laosening (Fig. 335). Excellent stability is abtained using a 
minimum of fixation material: three lag screws and two interosseous wires 
(see p.119). Even in the initial osteoblastic phase, the pressure at the graft
recipient junction "welds" the graft to the recipient bone and promotes ear-
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Fig.332. a The defeet is stabJy bridge d accord
ing to the four-screw role (see black arrows) as a 
prelude to accurate size deterrnination and in
terposition of the graft. b The cancelIous sur
face of the graft faces the well-perfused buccal 
tissue bed to enhance revascularization 



Fig.333. a At implant removal, granulation 
residues adjacent to the plate site indicate im
pairment of early revascularization by the plate 
itself. (Analogous findings would be seen 
around the screw holes if the graft had been 
fixed with screws. These screws would have be
come loos e and would almost certainly have 
led to infection and failure of the graft. Biome
chanical integration of the interposed graft is 
obtained by omitting screw fixation of the graft 
and instead wedging it firmly between the bone 
ends. b Functional remodeling of the healed 
graft is apparent several years after plate re
moval 
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ly revaseularization. At least a six-week period of rigid intermaxillary fixa
tion (with maxillary and mandibular splints, Fig. 335 e) is reeommended to 
allow for the eoneomitant processes of bone resorption and new bone for
mation (substitution). This is followed by fixation with elasties to assist 
remodeling; by six months, eontinuity is reestablished by lamellar bone 
(Fig.336). 

Fig.334. Interpositional graft tied to the recon
struction plate with absorbable sutures 
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3.2.2.4 Primary Interpositional Autogenous Bone Graft 

3.2.2.4.1 Indications 

Two circumstances limit the use of primary bone grafting: the increased 
risk of infection and the potential for loss of the bone graft and of any local 
or distant flap transfers in the event of a tumor recurrence. 

Even the best grafting technique cannot fully compensate for intraoper
ative contamination of the recipient bed by intraorai flora. What is mare, a 
primary bone graft is not appropriate when pre- and postoperative radia
tion is given as an adjuvant to surgical resection. This does not apply to re
currences that were irradiated some time before, in which case the radia
tion-damaged tissue bed can be reconstructed with myocutaneous flaps 
that will provide for good graft vascularization and osteoinduction. 

e 
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Fig.335. a The reconstruetion plate may be replaced 
with a large eortieoeaneellous strut at the time of im
plant removal. Interfragmental eompression is effeet
ed with 3 lag serews and 2 tightened interosseous 
wires (see p.121). b Inferior view of the interposed 
graft. e Postoperative radiograph. Intermaxillary fixa
tion is applied to avoid premature loosening at the 
graft-reeipient junetion 
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Fig.336. Status following implant removal 

Thus, primary bone grafting after a malignant tumor resection should 
be limited to highly selected cases. These would indude T4 NO carcinomas 
of the alveolar process in which the lymph nodes are dear and there is only 
circumscribed involvement of the bone. 

A primary bone graft may also be considered in older patients with T4 
osseous involvement and palpable lymph no de involvement (N1). Not 
infrequently, these patients will categorically refuse an en bloc resection 
and will consent only to radiotherapy. But the side-effects associated with 
the delivery of a certain focal radiation dose will prompt the patient to dis
continue treatment and agree to the recommended surgery. A one-stage re
section and recontruction is justified in these exceptional cases to reduce 
morbidity. We would also advise using a cancellous bone graft so that risk 
factors are minimized. 

A primary bone graft is less problematic in patients with semimalignant 
tumors. Manyare ideal candidates for primary reconstruction with a can
cellous or block bone graft. 
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3.2.2.4.2 Compressed Autogenous Cancellous Bone Chips 

Principle of the Cancellous Bone Graft 
Reeent dinical and experimental experienee eonfirms the earlier assertion 
(Mattis 1929, 1932) that autogenous eaneellous bone ean be transplanted 
with a far lower risk than any other nonmicrovaseular autograft or allograft 
material. A great many live bone eells ean be transferred with the freshly 
harvested eaneellous bone and ean survive as a resuIt of diffusion and early 
revaseularization (Deeker et al. 1976). When present in suffieient numbers, 
these eells ean make a signifieant eontribution to new bone formation. This 
ability, known as osteogenie potential (eell-speeifie osteogenesis), and the 
osteoinduetive potential are mutually supportive in their effeet. The indu e
tive differentiation of mesenehymal eells in the tissue bed apparently plays 
the greater role. The induetive effeet depends on an unaItered bone matrix 
(Sehweiberer 1970) and is believed to be mediated by a "bone morpho
genetic protein" and inhibitor (Uri st et al. 1970). 

The essential point is that new bone formation in a eaneellous graft de
pends upon the quantity of unaltered matrix that is transplanted with the 
graft. This underlies the rationale for using compressed eaneellous bone, 
whose osteoinduetive effeet inereases in proportion to the amount of ma
trix that is present in the graft per unit volume. 

Removal of the Graft 
An exeellent donor site for eaneellous bone is the anterior iliae erest 
(Fig. 337 a), whieh ean provide suffieient material to reeonstruet a mandibu
lar defeet 5-6 em long. A wide osteotome is us ed to raise a bone flap on a 
medial hinge ofperiosteum (Fig.337b, e). Exposure of the outermost rim of 
the iliae erest terminates anteriorly three fingerwidths behind the superior 
spine to perserve the eutaneous iliohypogastrie and lateral eutaneous femo
raI nerve branehes. The refleeted bone flap is replaeed and fixed in plaee 
with a periosteal-faseial suture to restore the eontour of the iliae erest and 
prevent hematoma formation. 

If the ilium eannot serve as a donor site, the neeessary quantity of ean
eellous bone ean be harvested from the greater troehanter (Fig.338). As on 
the ilium, a eortieal eap is raised on a periosteal hinge (Fig.339), taking eare 
to preserve the ea1car so as to avoid the risk of fraeture. The skin ineision is 
made over the right greater tuberosity (Fig.340). The tensor faseia is ineised 
longitudinally, simultaneously separating the fibers of gluteus medius and 
maximus down to the bone. 

The posterior portions of the iliae wings are a good eaneellous bone 
souree for grafting defeets more than 6 em long. Starting a handswidth era
nial to the posterior iliae spin e, a pair of ineisions are made three finger
widths from the midline on eaeh side and are earried to the lumbodorsal 
faseia. Placed in this fashion, the incisions will not sever the main branches 
of the superior duteal nerves (Fig.341, left). The site for creation of the 
bone flap and the harvesting teehnique are shown in the right half of 
Fig.341. 

Production and Use of Compressed Cancellous Bone Graf ts 
To produee eompressed caneellous bone grafts, we use a pneumatic press 
eonsisting of a plunger, upper die, and lower die which eompress the can
cellous bone chips into seetions that mateh the shape of the three prineipal 
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Fig.337. a The iliac wing as a source of cancellous bone. 
J Cross-section of the drawing in Fig. 337 b. The anterior 
part of the iii ac creast contains a large cancellous bone res
ervoir extending al most to the acetabulum. 2 Cross-section 
of the drawing in Fig. 337 c. The cancellous bon e reservoir 

Fig.338. Cross-section through the pro xi maI portion 
of the greater trochanter. The calcar should be left in
tact during cancellous bone removal so that the proxi
maI femur is not weakened 

BRIDGING WITH AN AUTOGENOUS BON E GRAFT 

e 

narrows in the direction of the acetabulum. b An osteoperi
osteal flap is raised from the anterior iliac crest with a 
broad chisel, leaving an intact medial hinge of periosteum. 
e The flap is elevated on its periosteal hinge for harvesting 
of the cancellous bone 

Fig.339. The bony cap is elevated on a perios
teal hinge 
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segments of the mandibular body17 (Figs.342 and 343). The eompressed 
central (chin) or lateral segment is interposed between the ends of the frag
ments. 

Beeause of the viseoelasticity of eaneellous bone, the graft will swell 
shortly after removal from the lower die, inereasing its volume by approxi
mately 20%. It should be plaeed into the mandibular defeet without delay, 
therefore. One advantage of this swelling effeet is that it enhanees the in
duetive effeet on the tissue bed. Overeompaetion of the eaneellous bane 
should be avoided, as it will delay revaseularizatian. The pressure should 

17 Manufacturer: Synthes AG, G. Hug, D-7801 Umkirch bei Freiburg, West Germany. 

Fig.340. Position for obtaining cancellous 
bone from the greater trochanter: left lateral 
positioning with the right buttock elevated on a 
pad 

Fig.341. Left: Approaeh for removing cancellous bone from the posterior iliae wing 
while sparing the cutaneous branches of the superior cJunial nerves. Starting 3 finger
widths from the midline, the skin is incised to the lumhodorsaI fascia on eaeh side at a 
levelone handwidth above the posterior iliac spine. Right: Topography of the donar site 
on the posterior iliae wing showing the eross-seetion of the wing and the eontours of the 
osteoperiosteal flap 
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not exceed a maximum of 90 kg and should be increased gradually (over 
about a 10-min period) so that the graft does not become overcompacted 
and biologically inferior to unaItered cancellous bone chips despite its 
greater osteogenic potency. Because osteoinductive potential is also dimin
ished by prolonged exposure to air - a 50% decrease in 90 min (Puranen 
1966) - the cancellous bone should be transferred to the recipient site as 
soon after harvesting as possible. If delay is unavoidable, the graft should 
be stored in Ringer's solution. 

To prevent secondary flaking, the tissue around the bone graft should 
form a closed bed, as in Fig.346b where the lingual muscles form one con-

Fig.342. Upper and lower dies of the cancellous bone press. Left: For production of the central (chin) segment. Right: For 
production of a lateral segment 
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a b 

Fig.343. a Compressed cancellous bone graft segments as- construction plate and an interposed cancellous bone block 
sembled for replacement of the mandibular body. b Model pressed into the desired shape 
of a functionally stable reconstruction consisting of a re-

taining wall and the cheek flap the other. If the graft is not well contained 
by local tissues, a Vicryl mesh implant can be used. As in any primary bone 
grafting of the mandible, a special technique is used to close the oral wall 
of the bed. Beeause the oral mueosa does not have a muscular eoat or an 
adventitia or serosa, it generally is closed in a single layer, especially in the 
area of the alveolar process. Consequently, suture line dehiscence at this 
site is the most frequent eause of postoperative infection of the graft bed. 
This can be avoided by reinforeing the mucosal suture with a second, sub
mucosal suture. Due to the absence of a muscular coat, the second suture 
should encompass adjacent musele if at all possible (e. g., the intrinsic and 
extrinsic museles of the tongue or the skeletal musele of the floor of the 
mouth. The submucosal stiteh (that adjacent to the graft) is placed first, us
ing simple interrupted threads of absorbable material that broadly approxi
mate the edges of that layer. Then the epitheliallayer on the oral side is su
tured with a nonabsorbable, material such as Supramid 4-0, preferably 
using continuous technique. Finally it is recommended that both suture 
lines be reinforced with a third row of all-Iayer sutures. The reinforcing su
tures may be applied in stages before closing the individuallayers (e. g., 
3 Supramid sutures spaced 1 cm apart), or the all-Iayer interrupted sutures 
may be plaeed after the wound has been closed in layers (Fig.344). 

The following case reports are offered in place of a summary: 

T4 N1 earcinoma in a 75-year-old woman (Fig.345) 
(The side-effects following the delivery of 40 gyn of radiation to a residual 
tumor motivated the patient to consent to the operation originally 
planned.) 

Figure 346 shows the extent of the reseetion and the preliminary attaeh
ment of a reeonstruction plate with two screws each in the proximal and 
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distal stumps. Following the segmental reseetion and the definitive fixation 
of the mandibular stumps aeeording to the "four-serew-minimum" role, a 
eompressed eaneellous bone graft is interposed. 

The postoperative radiographs demonstrate the serew plaeement and 
the eompressed eaneellous bone graft interposed without additional fixa
tion material (Fig.347). 

The radiograph after plate removal clearly shows the forrnation of new 
eortieal bone on the graft (Fig. 348 a). Figure 348 b shows the intraoraI ap
pearanee of the closed recipient bed. 

a 

b 

e 

Fig.344a-c. Two-layer dosure technique for prevention of suture dehiscence. a, b The 
first row consists of simple submucosal sutures of 4-0 absorbable material. e An all-lay
er reinforcing suture is applied following dosure ofboth Iayers. A three-layer reinforcing 
stitch is us ed if skeletal musde is present 
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a 
Fig.345. a Exophytic carcinoma of the right alveolar process. b Residual1umor·after discontinuation of radiotherapy 

a 
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Fig.346. a Unes of resect ion and preliminary drill holes for subse
quent bridging of the defeet with a uitably contoured reconstruction 
plate. b Stably bridged defeet with interposed compre sed cancellous 
block. e Artist's depict ion 
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a 

b 

Fig.347. a Postoperative radiograph. b Application of the four-screw role is well docu
mented 
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a 

b 

3.2.2.4.3 Autogenous Block Bone Graft 

Fig.348. a Status after plate removal. b Intra
oraI appearance at 4 years 

It is clear that preliminary stabilization greatly faeilitates a radieal mandib
ular reseetion and the interposition of a block graft. This technique has 
emerged as the dominant therapy for adamantinoma. This semimalignant 
tumor most eommonly affeets the mandible, and multiply reeurrent 
growths ean as sume a malignant eharacter through loeal or intraeanalieular 
spread. Even today the rate of reeurrenee is relatively high.18 This has led to 
reeommendations for a standardized, radieal surgieal therapy for these tu
mors, as the following eas e illustrates: 

18 In 1986 the German-Ianguage UICC Multieentrie Study, started in 1977, reviewed data 
from 526 patients with osteosareoma, fibrosareoma, Ewing's sareoma, malignant Iym
phoma and ameloblastoma. Approximately half(258) the tumors were ameloblastomas, 
of whieh 25 (about 6%) reeuITed; 2 patients developed distant metastases. 
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Fig.349. Unicystic ameloblastoma 

Ameloblastoma presenting as a follicular cyst (Fig.349) 

Intraorai Procedure 
Intermaxillary tixation is applied to retain the occlusion during the opera
tion. 

Extraorai Procedure 
The reconstruction template is contoured to the mandibular bone, and the 
limits of the resection are determined through a subangular approach with 
supraperiosteal exposure of the tumor and subperiosteal exposure of the 
uninvolved jaw base. The preshaped plate is attached with two cortex 
screws per side (Fig.350a, b). 

Next the segmental resection is performed (Fig.350c). If desired, the re
section can be performed with the plate definitively attached to the bone. 
But a preliminary plating tactic was chosen for the present eas e because 
otherwise the plate would tend to interfere with the osteotomy. Also, it may 
be possible to preserve the inferior alveolar nerve, depending on frozen
section findings and the evaluation of tumor extent; this is accomplished 
more easily with the plate removed. 
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Fig.3SO. a The reseetion lines are marke d and a template 
is eontoured to the bone in preparation for reeonstruetion 
of the surgieal defeet. b The reeonstruetion plate is tempo
rarily attaehed with 2 serews per side. e The plate is re-

moved and the reseetion earried out. d A primary eortieo
cancelJous bon e graft is interposed under the protection of 
the reconstruction plate 

Figure 350d shows the primary bone graft interposed into the previous
ly stabilized defeet (see p.303), for harvesting of the eorticoeancellous 
graft). The graft is additionally seeured with 2 eortex serews place d near the 
graft-reeipient junetion on eaeh side (see p. 301 ff.). 

The postoperative radiograph is shown in Fig. 351 a, and panel b shows 
the status after removal of the pIate. Figure 351 e, d show the funetionaI 
and oedusal outeome. 
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Fig.351. Radiographic appearance a after op
eration and b after removal of the plate. Intra
oraI view with the dental arches e opened and 

e 

d closed d 
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4 Prophylactic Use of the Neutralization Plate 

4.1 Use of the Plate for Extensive Bone Cysts 

In the mandible as elsewhere, the radiographic features of cysts can mimic 
a variety of osseous lesions. However, true bone cysts are extremely rare in 
the mandible compared with odontogenic cysts, the major types being the 
aneurysmal bone cyst and the solitary bone cyst (Prein et al. 1985). 

While odontogenic cysts rarely if ever lead to spontaneous fractures, 
solitary bone cysts are not unusual as a cause of pathologic fractures, as in 
the following eas e : 

Solitary bone cyst (Fig.352) 
Resembling the residuum of a follicular cyst on radiographs, the faint, lin
ear cortical fracture points to the idiopathic origin of the lesion. 

When the cyst is exposed and opened, the fracture line (Fig. 352 b) is 
found to be accompanied by mutiple cortical erosions (Fig. 353 a), which 
are not characteristic of odontogenic cysts. Neither are the blood-tinged 
fluid and granulations in the cyst nor the marked thinning of the bone. His
tologic examination confirms the suspicion of a solitary bone cyst. While 
cysts of this type occurring in the long bones are removed by segmental re
section, cysts in the mandible can be adequately managed by careful curet
tage which spares the nerve and leaves the bony wall in place. When the 
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taneous fracture. b Artist's depiction 



USE OF THE NEUTRALlZATION PLATE FOR EXTENSIVE BONE CYSTS 

a 

Fig.353. a Multiple erosions through the bone are 
apparent on the lingual side of the cyst. b The de
feet is obliterated, and a neutralization plate is ap
plied. e Postoperative radiograph 

e 

periosteal sheath is preserved on the lingual and marginaI aspeets and a 
proteetive neutralization plate is applied (see Fig. 353 a), there is no longer 
any danger of fragment displaeement. 

A large eystie eavity can be obliterated with a mixture of autogenous 
eancellous bone chips and Ceros 80 (hydroxylapatite)19 (Fig.353b,c). 

19 Highly porous, polycrystalline hydroxylapatite granules. R. Mathys & Co, CH-2544 
BettIach. 
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Fig.354. Radiograph at 5 years. The hydroxylapa
tite is integrated into the bon e but has not been ful
Iyabsorbed 

Figure 354 shows the status at 5 years after surgery. The hydraxylapatite 
is absorbed slowly but shows satisfactory osseous integration_ So far the 
patient has declined to have the plate removed. 

4.2 Plating for the Removal of an Impacted Wisdom Tooth 

The neutralization plate is occasionally indicated for the removal of an im
pacted third molar from an atrophic mandible (Fig.355). Although this re
quires a more extensive operation, it is justified by the risk of iatragenie 
fraeture with a bone defeet and the danger of subsequent osteitis (see 
Fig.305). 

The neutralization plate is removed at once after autogenous cancellous 
bone grafting is completed (Fig.356a). 

Figure 356 b shows the status at 2 months. 
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PLATING FOR THE REMOVAL OF AN IMPACTED WISDOM TOOTH 

a 
Fig.355. a Impacted wisdom tooth in an atrophic mandible: an indication for prophylactic plating. b Osteotomy is per
formed under the protection of the reconstruction plate 

b 

Fig.356. a The protective plate is removed at once when the osteotomy and bone grafting are completed. b Radiograph at 
2 months 
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5 Parti al Prosthetic Arthroplasty 

Definition 
Partial prosthetic arthroplasty involves the prosthetic replacement of the 
mandibular neck and condyle in an intact or reamed-out glenoid fossa. We 
distinguish the true articular prosthesis (see Fig.137 e) from the recon
struction plate with condylar head (see Fig.137 d). 

5.1 Indications 

Compared with the widespread use of total hip implants for osteoarthritis 
and other diseases of the hip, prosthetic replacement is rarely employed for 
the temporomandibular joint. Although age-related degenerative disorders 
may be on the increase, there are various reasons why total replacement of 
the TMJ has stimulated little interest in the past: 

1) the complexity and small size of the joint; 
2) the difficulty of surgical access to the joint at the inferior border of the 

temporaI bone; 
3) topographic variations relating to the course of the facial nerve, the prox

imity of the cranial fossae and auditory canal, as weIl as important ve
nous sinuses, nerves, and blood vesseIs; 

4) the far greater efficacy and biologic value of arthroplasty by the interpo
sition of autogenous grafts (e. g., multiply folded fascia lata to replace the 
disc); 

5) a lack of pressing indications for replacement of the glenoid fossa. 

Thus, the indications for parti al prosthetic arthroplasty are limited almost 
entirely to bony ankylosis of the TMJ and to fibrous ankylosis where there 
is increasing restriction of mandibular opening despite functional therapy. 
The use of an articular prosthesis is occasionally justified by congenital 
aplasia of the TMJ or by progressive facial hemiatrophy. But its major indi
cation is complete ankylosis secondary to destruction of the disc and cap
sule resulting in bony union across the joint space. In extreme cases the 
joint is repIaced by a fused bony mass composed of the condyIoid process 
and gIenoid fossa (Figs.357 and 358). 

The indication for use of the reconstruction pIate with condyIar head is 
illustrated in Fig.318. 
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Fig.357. Bony ankylosis seeondary to an untreated 
intraartieular fraeture in ehildhood. Severe restrietion 
of mandibular opening has been present for at least 
30 years 

Fig.358. Prosthetie arthroplasty is performed after 
radieal removal of the bony mass, division of the apo
physis from the temporalis muscle, and reaming of the 
lossa. [The (myogenie) eontraeture of the pterygo
masseteric sling persisted after surgery and was gradu
ally freed by orthopedie streteh exereisesl 

5.2 Principle and UsefuIness of the Prosthesis 

The function of the lower jaw can be simulated by folding the arms togeth
er and locking them in place (Fig.359). The freedom of movement of the 
folded arms gives an idea of how a condylar prosthesis of the mandible 
should function. It will be noted that a ball- and socket joint on each side 
allows for considerable lateral movement in addition to the movements of 
elevation and depression. This undedies our concept of a condylar prosthe
sis for the mandible, whose advantages in elude : 

1) rapid normalization of masticatory function, at least in terms of con
strained yet unrestricted elevation and depression of the jaw with suffi
ciently powerful elosure; 

2) shorter and simpler follow-up care; 
3) less chanee of recurrence of the ankylosis; 
4) causal correction of chin-point deviation due to unilateral shortening of 

the mandible. 
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Fig.359. Model for a condylar pros
thesis of the mandible. With the arms 
rigidly clasped together, the spheroi
dal joint on each side permits up
ward, downward, and lateral move
ments to be performed 

5.3 Design and Function of the Prosthesis 

The eondylar prosthesis is available in ASIF ste el (Fig.360a) or titanium, 
with or without a eeramic eoating (Fig. 360 b). It eonsists of a head, neek, 
and stern. 

The head has a spherieal or a cylindrical (bispherieal transverse oval) 
shape. The following eonsiderations apply to the seleetion of the head 
shape: 

When reaming an artifieial fossa from the ankylopoietie bone, one must 
be eertain that no de ad space is left around the reaetive tissue, even in the 
presenee of amoving foreign body. In aeeordanee with the biologie prinei
ple of demareation, granulation tissue or a fibrous tissue eapsule will form 
with areas of eartilage metaplasia, depending on the degree of ehronic irri
tation and the effeets of loading. In this respeet the shape of the eondyle is 
immaterial. The spherieal head provides free movement in all direetions, 
presents the smallest effeetive surfaee area in terms of eellular reaetions, 
and most dosely approximates the funetion of the shoulder joint. This 
eauses minimal interferenee with the motion of the eontralateral healthy 
joint. 

When the transverse oval head is used, it beeomes endosed by a trough
shaped eapsule so that, as in a hinge joint, motion is restrieted essentially to 
one plane, and greater limitations are imposed on the healthy joint. Gener
ally these limitations are too minor to eause signifieant probIems, however. 

It may be incorreet to assume the translational movement is possible 
with a partial prosthetic arthroplasty. The museular insertion and museular 
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Fig.360. a Condylar prostheses with DC holes and 
round holes for 2.7-mm ASIF screws. b Condylar 
prosthesis with a ceramic coating 

a 

b 

DESIGN AND FUNCTION OF THE PROSTHESIS 

tension necessary for a protrusional movement are absent. Nor is there an 
articular surface with the appropriate shape to guide such a movement. 

The neck of the prosthesis surmounts a retention plate, the stern des
cending at right angles from the lateral side of the plate. The retention plate 
supports the prosthesis by seating against the stump of the mandibular 
neck. 

The platelike stern conforms to the shape and length of the ascending 
ramus of the mandible. A minimum of five cortex screws are us ed to maxi
mize the friction between the prosthesis and the bone and to produce the 
transverse compression necessary for permanent, uncomplicated function 
of the device. The angle and free end of the plate are notched so that the 
stern can be finely adapted to the bone with a special bending instrument. 
An exact fit is achieved by using a malleable metal template, which can be 
bent in situ (Fig.361). These templates are indispensable aids to accurate 
fitting of the prosthesis. 
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Fig.361. A malleable metal template is 
used for adaptation of the prosthesis 

5.4 Technique of Insertion 

Fig.362. The temporaI and subangular in
eisions are marked on the skin 

We reeommend a dual approaeh for insertion of the prosthesis: a temporai 
(preaurieular) approaeh to the joint and a subangular approaeh to the man
dibular angle (Fig.362). The lateral surfaee of the ramus is exposed subpe
riosteally so that the soft-tissue bridge ean be elevated away from the joint 
without strain. The stern of the prosthesis is attached to the angle directly, 
while a perfacial drill guide is used on the preauricular side (see Fig.l0l). 

Placement of the device is illustrated by the radiograph (Fig.363) and 
postoperative appearance (Fig.364) of a 16-year-old girl with total TMJ 
ankylosis and a shortened left lower jaw resulting from an intraarticular 
fracture sustained at 12 years of age. Two previous, unsuccessful operations 
had been attempted elsewhere. The shortening was corrected by removing 
the ankylotic bone, establishing an optimal oeelusion, and retaining the oe
elusion by intennaxillary fixation. Insertion of the prosthesis automatieally 
produced the neeessary elongation of the ramus. Faeial asymmetry was still 
present initially despite correet alignment of the dental arches. However, 
subsequent growth of the undersized hemimandible in response to the im
proved jaw function largely eliminated the asymmetry (Fig.365). 
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a 

Fig.363. a Postoperative radiograph of a pros
thetie arthroplasty. The spherieal head remains 
in the fossa even during mouth opening; the 
neek is seated on the end of the ramus, and the 
stern is attaehed with 5 eortex serews (2.7 mm). 
b Artist's depietion of the situation in Fig. 363 a. 
(Both proximal serews are plaeed eeeentrieally 
by the DC prineiple to press the subeondylar 
retention plate against the eut end of the ramus) 

Fig.364. Funetional result 1 year after in
sertion of the prosthesis. Although the mid
lines of the maxilla and mandible eoineide, 
marked faeial assymetry is stiil present 

TECHNIQUE OF INSERTION 

Fig.365. The funetional result 2 years later 
is equally good, and the growth-stimulating 
effeet of funetion during that time has re
stored an aeeeptable faeial symmetry 
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Fig.366. Ten years later we requested a follow-up radiograph of the same patient, who 
was living abroad. The film shows no evidence of bone resorption in the glenoid fossa or 
at the screw sites (see Fig.363a) 

FoIlow-up resuIts continn that the sphericaI head prosthesis is still 
functioning weIl after 13 years, with no evidence of resorptive changes in 
the area of the newIy formed gIenoid fossa or the tixation screws (Fig.366). 
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6 Osteotomies 

Definition 
Mandibular osteotomies are planned surgical divisions of bone for the pur
pose of shortening or lengthening the mandible or increasing or decreasing 
its size. 

The success of the corrective osteotomy depends on how well the oste
otomy site is stabilized against skeletal displacement and relapse during the 
healing period. That is why stable internaI tixation has become a valuable 
adjunct to surgieal orthopedies. Examples are the lag screw tixation of the 
sagittal split osteotomy of the ascending ramus and the plate tixation of 
sliding osteotomies and osteetomies of the mandibular body. 

6.1 Sagittal Split Osteotomy of the Ascending Ramus 
(Laminotomy) 

Definitioo 
The sagittal split ramus osteotomy involves the separation of the outer cor
tex from the cancellous bone (laminotomy) either up to the mandibular 
angle (Trauner and Obwegeser 1957) or including the mandibular angle 
(Dal Pont 1961). The goal is to reposition the fragments while maintaining 
a sufficiently large area of bone-to-bone contact. 

6.1.1 Advantages 

The benefits of enlarging the area of interfragmental contact are fully real
ized only when the technique of functionally stable internaI fixation is inte
grated into the treatment concept. The early mobilization and primary bone 
healing provided by this technique can dramatically lower the incidence of 
recurrence20 and of arthrogenic dysfunction.21 Moreover, the period of in-

20 Two of29 patients had a eomplete reeuITenee, four a partial reeurrenee. All the reeUITen
ees were retrognathias with or without an op en bite. 

21 None of the patients with a preoperative joint dick had similar eomplaints when seen at 
follow-up. 
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termaxillary fhation is reduced to 1-2 weeks in difficult cases, while in 
normal cases the patient is able to open the jaw immediately after surgery.22 
This results in a substantially shorter hospital stay23 and an earlier return to 
work24. Generally there is no need for postsurgical orthodontic treatment. 
(GÜdeI1986). 

6.1.2 Disadvantages 

The foregoing advantages must be weighed against the potential for in
traoperative complications and late sequeIae. Various disadvantages have 
been cited, inc1uding heavy blood loss,25 the technical difficulty of the sag
ittal split,26 and postoperative edema.27 A relatively high incidenee of post
operative nerve deficits also has been reported. Experience indicates that 
these problem s can be minimized by following a standardized technique, 
although the Dal Pont operation is associated with a significant incidenee 
of hypesthesia of the inferior alveolar nerve28 (Güdel 1986). 

6.1.3 Planning 

The fragments are in their definitive position at the time the lag screws are 
inserted. This fact shifts the emphasis in treatment away from postoperative 
care toward preoperative preparation. 

About half the patients will require presurgical orthodontic treatment. It 
is assumed that the correct use of teleradiographs and modeIs is known. 

Accurate positioning of the articular segment is of major importanee 
when the internaI fixation is performed. We achieve this by determining 
preoperatively the size of the bone fragment that is to be excised. For this 
purpose Schmoker (1975 a) designed a "simulograph" device based on the 
principle of the diascope. Also, since projeetions to a flat surface poorly 
simulate the three-dimensional result of the osteotomy, various devices 
have been developed for restoring the articular segment to its presurgical 

22 The IMFwas released at the end ofthe operatian in 25 cases and retained for an average 
of 14 days in the remaining 4. These incIuded 3 patients with a cortical fracture. 

23 The average length ofhospitalization was 6.5 days. 
24 Lost job time: 2 weeks: 11 %; 

3 weeks: 22 % ; 
4 weeks: 44%; 
6 weeks:22% 

25 None of the 29 patients operated upon required a blood transfusion. 
26 Three cortical plate fractures occurred in the 58 sagittal osteatamies. It should be added 

that the operations were performed in a teaching hospital. 
27 Recall the average 6.5-day length ofhospitalization. 
28 There was one case in which intraoperative nerve injury was observed. Postoperative 

hypesthesia was documented in 16 of 58 sagittal splits, with symptoms stiil persisting in 'rl 
of patients after one year. 
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position. These devices utilize the maxiIla as a stable referenee, from whieh 
the distanee to the aseending ramus is determined in eentrie oeelusion. Fol
lowing the osteotomy the proximal segment is repositioned in aeeordanee 
with the distanee previously determined. Spiessl and Tsehopp (1974) devel
oped a forkIike device with a seale that attaehes to the maxillary areh spIint 
and retains the divided ramus in its originaI position. Leonard et al. (1985) 
use a "proximal segment orienting deviee" (PSOD) with a paddle extension 
(Fig. 367), whieh offers a simple and reliable means of establishing the posi
tion of the proximal segment. 

Seto's technique of segmental repositioning (Seto and Matsuura 1984) 
(Fig.368) is even simpler, as it uses a detaehable miniplate to reproduee the 
normal distanee between the fixed referenee (maxiIla) and the aseending 
ramus. In place of the simple miniplate, Raveh et al. (1983) use a speeially 

Fig.367. Proximal egment orienting device 
(PSOO) of Leonard (Leonard et al. 1983) 

a b 

Fig.368. a Seto's technique of using a miniplate anchored to the maxilia and ramus to establish the position of the articular 
segment prior to osteotomy. b Afterward the miniplate is reattached to restore the originai position of the divided ramus 
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designed holding device with two anchoring element s and an adjustable 
midpiece to restore the normal distance. The stability of this device allows 
for eve n more accurate repositioning. 

Initially we us ed the "centrostat" for this purpose, which employed a 
fixed reference system based on the calvarium and mandibular ramus 
(Spiessl 1981). A better and simpler variant of this prineiple utilizes the 
standard mandibular extemal fixation device (see Figs.85-93). 

Follow-up studies have shown, however, that there is virtually no differ
ence between two- and three-dimensional positioning or between simple 
and more complex devices in terms of the postoperative joint function that 
is achieved. 

Fears that screw fixation would incite arthrogenic complaints have not 
been confirmed either dinically in 29 patients (Güdel 1986) or by stereo
graphic joint studies in operated patients using the TMJ system (personal 
communication from Gensheimer and Graber 1980). 

Leonard followed 57 patients dinically over a 5-year period and made 
comparative pre- and postoperative eT measurements of the angle between 
the long axis of the condyles and the midsagittal plane (nasoauricular 
plane) and also the intercondylar angle (anteriorly open angle). These 
studies dearly show that repositioning of the divided ramus, as with the 
PSOD (Leonard et al. 1985), yields results that are functionally acceptable. 

6.1.4 Instrumentation 

Because of the parapharyngeal and extravisceral position of the ascending 
ramus (in the craniovertebral space), speeial retractors with a large offset 
are need ed to permit atraumatic retraction of the soft tissues and provide a 
dear view for division of the bone. These retractors are suppIied in the spe
eial ASIF set for sagittal ramus osteotomies (see Fig.101). 

The forked retractor (Fig.369 left) is a modified Langenbeck retractor 
whose terminal, angulated blade carries fingerIike extensions. When the re
tractor is in place, the superior part of the ramus Iies between the exten
sions, the longer "finger" providing a view into the pterygomandibular 
space and the shorter into the submasseter space (see Figs.372 and 374). 

The other type of retractor is a modified Hohmann elevator whose 
curved tip fits around the edge of the mandible and whose trough-shaped 
arm functions as a tissue protector. Two models are available: a medial re
tractor (Fig.369 right and Fig.373) to protect the maxillary artery and tri
geminal nerve branch, and a lateral model (Fig.369 center) de signe d for re
traction of the masseter and the buccal soft tissues. 
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ANATOMIC ASPECTS OF THE SAGITTAL SPLlT OSTEOTOMY 

Fig.369. Left:Forked retractor; right:medial prognathism 
retractor; center: lateral prognathism retractor 

I , 
, ~ 

6.1.5 Anatomic Aspects of the Sagittal Split Osteotomy 

Our systemic technique for the sagittal split osteotomy begins with expo
sure of the osteotomy sites according to strict anatomic criteria. Disregard 
for anatomy can have significant adverse consequences. Thus, for example, 
division of the buccinator muscle not only results in heavy intraoperative 
bleeding and subsequent anaesthesia of the buccal mucosa but also leads 
to troublesome searring of the pterygomandibular fold and buccal sulcus 
with a prolonged restriction of jaw opening. 

This muscle is preserved by releasing only its attachment on the bucci
nator crest (Fig.370, 4) during division of the mucoperiosteum in the vesti
bule. Then the bony retromolar sulcus (fossa) posterior to the buccinator 
crest is exposed (Fig. 370,3). The mucosa along the pterygomandibular fold 
is incised, and the underlying buccinator muscle is dissected free on the 
submucosal plane. The mobilized muscular wall is elevated from the anteri
or surface of the ramus as far as the coronoid process using a periosteal 
elevator that is bent on the fiat and conforms to the curvature of the retro
molar fossa; retraction is maintained with the swallowtail retractor. The 
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1J)]f--f,.---+!--12 Fig.370. Left: 1 masseter, adherent me
dially to the 2 superficial limb of the 
temporalis muscle, 3 retromolar suleus, 
4 buccinator crest, 5 deep limb of tempo
ralis muscle, 6 pterygoideus extemus 
muscle with the buccal nerve between its 
heads, 7 pterygoideus intemus muscle, 
8 pterygomandibular space with the in
ferior alveolar and lingual nerves. 
Right: 9 buccotemporal fascia (of Zen
ker), 10 buccinator muscle, JJ buccal 
space with Bichat's fat pad, J2 bucco
temporaI space (of Zenker) 

rest of the procedure is dictated by the following anatomy, whose depiction 
in Fig.370 is based on originaI anatomic specimens.29 

On the left side of Fig. 370, the cheek is windowed to give a view of the 
four muscles of masticatian. The outermost is the masseter (1), which is 
fused medially with the superficiallimb of the temporalis muscle (2). The 
latter covers the anterior border of the ramus as far as the oblique line. Me
dial to the retromolar sulcus is the deep limb of the temporalis (5), which 
passes along the temporaI crest and covers the mandibular foramen. 

Intraoperatively the two limbs of the temporalis are split, and the ad
herent tendon tibers are sharply detached from the two bony margins - the 
crest and anterior border of the ramus. The anterior surface of the crest 
must be cleanly denuded to allow a strictly subperiosteal approach to the 
supralingular pterygomandibular space (8). The neurovascular "interptery
goid lamina" (Fig. 371) is carefully retracted medial along with the intact 
periosteum. To ensure preservation of this lamina and the nerves and blood 
vessels within it, we take down the sharp edge of the temporaI crest with a 
pear-shaped bur (Fig.372) so that the elevator can be inserted mare easily 
beneath the intact periosteum. 

29 I am grateful to Prof. von Hochstetter, head of the Division ofTopographic and Clinical 
Anatomy, Department of Surgery, University of Basel, for his assistance in the prepara· 
tion of the diagram. 
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Fig.371. The interpterygoid lamina. The mandibular peri
osteum and the medial museular faseia of the pterygoideus 
internus musde endose a fibrous intermediate layer eon
taining the inferior alveolar nerve, lingual nerve, mylohyoid 
nerve and bloodvessels 

Fig.372. Part of the temporai crest is burred away to facili
tate subperiosteal elevation of the interpterygoid lamina 
and soft tissues and give adireet view of the posterior bor
der of the ramus 

Burring away the crest just beI ow the base of the eoronoid process af
fords adireet view into the pterygomandibular space as far as the posterior 
border of the aseending ramus. This makes it far easier to perform the oste
otomy under visual control. 

We use the alveolar part of the maxilla as aguide to determining the 
site for ablating the crest. An imaginary tangent to the maxillary dental 
areh, extended distally, will interseet the mandibular foramen when the 
mouth is widely open (Fig. 373). The supra/ingular approaeh to the pterygo
mandibular space is made just above this imaginary line (see Fig.370, 8). 
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Fig.373. Using the medial prognathism retraetor to 
establish the supralingular approaeh. The dental areh 
of the maxilla serves as aguide for the level of the ap
proach 

Another way to determine the site is by exposing the antilingula deep to 
the masseter. The antHingula is a bony prominenee on the lateral surface of 
the ramus (Fig.374). Yates et al. (1976) were able to positively identify the 
antitingula in 44% of70 macerated mandibles. In 41 % the feature was pre
sent but indistinct. 

In the anatomic specimen (see Fig.370) the pterygoideus intemus and 
extemus musdes are shown detached from the medial surface of the as
cending ramus. The buccal nerve emerges from between the heads of ptery
goideus extemus (6) and rons along the deep limb of the temporalis into 
the muscular wall of the buceinator, which is removed in the speeimen. 
This important sensory nerve is spared by avoiding transverse division of 
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Fig.374. The "antilingula" as an anatomie landmark 
for establishing the osteotomy line. Insertion of the 
forked retractor requires subperiosteal mobilization of 
the masseter musc\e, at whieh time the antilingula can 
be identified 



TECHNIQUE OF THE SAGITTAL SPLlT OSTEOTOMY 

the buceinator musele, as described above (see p. 337 ff.). The inferior alve
olar and lingual nerves and the maxillary artery with its venous plexus pass 
between the pterygoidei to enter the pterygomandibular space. In the ana
tomic specimen the interpterygoid lamina has been dissected from the 
nerves and vesseIs to demonstrate this space (see also Fig. 371). 

The right half of Fig. 370 shows the two limbs of the temporalis musele 
in the foreground. A faseial sheet (9) (buccotemporal fascia of Zenker), of
ten reinforced by tendon slips from the temporalis (buccal insertion of the 
temporalis), sweeps laterally to the buceinator musele (10). This transverse 
aponeurotic fascia between the temporalis and buceinator museles forms 
the boundary of the "buccal space" (11) for the Bichat fat pad and demar
cates it from the "buccotemporal space" of Zenker below (12). Injury to 
this fascial sheet allows buccal fat to hemiate into the buccotemporal space 
(supralingular area), making it very difficult to perform the osteotomy in 
that area. Besides the buccotemporal organ (of Kievitz and Zenker), the 
buccotemporal space contains the buccal nerve (8), the buccal artery, and a 
dense venous network that communicates with adjacent veins - the faeial 
and inferior alveolar vein s and the pterygoid venous plexus. Thus, it is im
portant to elevate the strongly adherent periosteum of the supralingular 
area atraumatically at the inlet to the buccotemporal space, aided by abla
tion of the temporaI crest (see Fig.372), in order to avoid heavy bleeding 
and nerve injury. 

6.1.6 Technique of the Sagittal Split Ostootomy (Laminotomy) 

Before the cut is made on the medial aspect of the ramus, the bone along 
the oblique line is removed until the corticocancellous junction is identified 
(Fig.375). Working from above downward, we cut a groove 5-8 mm deep 
using a large fissure bur. This will give the space needed to guide the osteo
tome precisely along the corticocancellous boundary. The groove is joined 
with the medial (buccotemporal) and lateral (submasseter) transverse cuts, 
and then the outer cortical bone is split off following the prineiple of split
ting by separation. 

Separation along the trajectorial boundary in the area of the intraosse
ous canal is accomplished manually with osteotomes (Fig.376). The split 
should not be carried farther distally until the mandibular canal has been 
visualized. It should be noted that the pre- and postangular zones represent 
"safe" areas where the osteotome can be advanced along the corticocancel
lous junction without danger of nerve injury (Fig.377). 

We prefer the term "laminotomy" for the procedure, as it carries the 
connotation of detaching the cortical plate as ameans of preserving the un
derlying nerve. The laminotomy forms the true technical principle of the 
Oal Pont operation. The term "sagittal split" originally implied enlarging 
the areas of the fragments. It does not express the point of the operation 
that we consider to the critical: preservation of the nerve canal, analogous 
to the neurosurgical procedure of laminectomy, whose aim is to expose and 
preserve the spinal cord. 

Leonard et al. (1985) perform the cut with a power saw instead of an 
osteotome. They bur away an area of cortex about 5 x 5 mm in size at the 
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Fig.375. The oblique line i 
removed, and the eortex is 
split off precisely along Ihe 
eorticoeaneellou junelion 

Fig.376. Splitling by separarioll: Manual 
'preading in both direetions with the 
o teotome eparate the fine bony tra
beeulae from the outer eortieal plate 
(larnina dura) 

Fig.377. Risk of nerve inju
ry is minimal in the pre- and 
postangular zones 
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level of the second molar and identify the eortieoeaneellous junetion at that 
point. Then they split off the outer eortex, starting with a small oseillating 
blade and finishing with a long reeiproeating blade. 

6.1.7 Lag Screw Fixation 

Rigid retention of the new oeclusion (intermaxillary fixation with wire ae
rylie splints and wire ligatures) is an integral part of the internai fixation 
that follows. After the ramus fragment has been shortened aeeording to the 
preoperative plan and plaeed in its original anatomieal position (see p.335), 
it is held against the body of the mandible with a speeial reduetion foreeps 
(see Fig.379). A vertieal stab ineision is made in skin tension lines over the 
mandibular angle (Fig. 378), and the subeutaneous soft tissues are sepa
rated with a fine scissors in the direction of the marginaI facial nerve 
braneh until the osteotomy site is reaehed. 

Fig.378. A stab incision give access for insertion of the transbuccal instruments. The 
skin incision is 1 cm long and follows tension lines. Using the gridiron principle, the 
edges of the incision and the subcutaneous tissue are separated alo ng the course of the 
marginaI facial nerve branch down to the muscular layer. Then the fascia and perios
teum are smoothly divided in the direction of the masseter fibers for the length of the 
skin incision. Sufficient access is developed for insertion of the trocar sleeve. It would be 
wrong to pierce the overlying musele forcibly with the trocar point. Sufficient access is 
needed for correct placement of the three screws 
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A troear with handIe and metal point is introdueed through the ineision 
and is used to drill and fixate the fragments perpendieular to the bony sur
faee. Figure 379 shows the drill sleeve inserted into the predrilled 2.7-mm 
gliding hole. The sleeve funetions as aguide for the 2.0 mm bit used to drill 
the eompression hole in the far eortex. 

The individual steps of the pereutaneous lag serew fixation are illustrat
ed in Fig.380: 

a) The troear with point attaehed is inserted through the stab incision. 
b) The point is removed, and a eheek-retraeting ring is attaehed to the tro

ear. 
e) The drill sleeve (2.7 mm) is inserted. 
d) The gliding hole is drilled in the near eortex (proximal fragment) with 

the 2.7-mm extra-long drill bit. 
e) The 2.0-mm drill sleeve is introdueed through the 2.7-mm gliding hole. 
1) The eompression hole is drilled in the far eortex (distal fragment) with 

the 2.0-mm extra-long drill bit. 
g) Serew length is determined with the extra-long depth gauge. 
h) The eompression hole is threaded with the 2.7-mm extra-long tap. 
i) The 2.7-mm eortex serew is inserted as a lag serew. 

Fig.379. Transbuccal driIling of the compression hole through the inserted 2.0-mm driIl 
sleeve. The D.5-mm wire ligatures provide for rigid retention of the occIusion 
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6.1.8 On Lag Screw Fixation as a Possible Cause 
of Sensory Disturbances 

Surgeons at many centers have found that use of the 2.7-mm screws gives a 
stability that permits immediate mouth opening while providing the me
chanical stability necessary for primary bony union. This is evidenced by a 
significantly lower rate of relapse. We caution against substituting mini
screws for the 2.7-mm screws, as this would sacrifice stability and the at
tendant biochemical advantages. 

It has been suggested that interfragmental compression has major caus
al significance in postoperative sensory disturbances, but we find these 
c1aims unconvincing. Nerve deficits following sagittal split osteotomy were 
reported with much greater frequency before the advent of lag screw fixa
tion than today (Spiessl 1976b). This implies that the nerve trauma is 
caused essentially by the sagittal spliting itself. We expect that the inci
dence of postsurgical neuropathies will dec1ine substantially when the 
"laminotomy" technique of the sagittal split (see p.341) becomes more 
widely practiced. 

Occasionally it is stated that the scar left by the stab incision is a prob
lem. This can be avoided by performing the lag screw fixation through an 
intraoraI approach. However, this is an acceptable option only if it will af
ford the same quality of fixation that can be achieved extraorally. The in
traoral approach should not be used if it entails a compromise of stability. 

6.1.9 Removal of the Lag Screws 

Güdel (1986) found onlyone loose screw in a series of 153 screw removals 
performed one year or more after insertion. In theory at least, screws made 
of titanium or sapphire (Seto and Matsuura 1984) may be left in place in
definitely (see p.137). Clearly, this would be a major advantage in view of 
the significant rate of infection that is associated with implant removal -
7 of 58 exposed mandibular angles in the series of GÜdel. This infection 
rate contrasts markedly with that after the primary operations, which was 
zero in the above series. 

This discrepancy in infection rates apparently relates to traumatization 
of the muscle tissue (masseter) under the conditions of a "minirnaI" surgi
cal approach and to oral infection of the hematoma. The intraoraI incision 
is widely opened, whereas the external stab incision is made just large 
enough to accommodate the screwdriver. This limits the freedom of action 
of the screwdriver, which must be relatively long to reach the screws, dis
tributed as they are over a relatively wide area. We recommend routine in
fection prophylaxis consisting of 24 h of vacuum drainage and a preopera
live single dose use of a broad spectrum antibiotic. 
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DETAILS ON THE FORWARD SAGITTAL SPLlT 

6.1.10 Indications: Shortening and Lengthening Osteotomy 

The sagittal split osteotomy may be used to shorten or lengthen the mandi
ble as required. So far the principles of the operation have been illustrated 
for a shortening osteotomy (backward sagittal split) of the mandibular body 
(see p. 333 ff.). This procedure is indicated for: 

- overdevelopment of the lower face; cardinal symptom: prognathism; 
- unilateral overdevelopment of the mandible; cardinal symptom: devia-

tion of the midline, prominent and laterally deviated chin, facial asymme
try; 

- underdevelopment of the midface that cannot be corrected by osteotomy 
of the maxilla; cardinal symptom: pseudoprognathism. 

The lengthening osteotomy (forward sagittal split) is indicated for: 

- underdevelopment of the lower face; cardinal symptom: retrognathia; 
- apparent underdevelopment of the lower face; cardinal symptom: distal 

bite; 
- unilateral underdevelopment of the lower face; cardinal symptom: cross

bite, receding and deviated chin, facial asymmetry. 

6.1.11 DetaiIs on the Forward Sagittal Split 

Distal bite is corrected by simple advancement of the peripheral mandibu
lar fragment. Simple plaster models are adequate for preoperative plan
ning. 

Retrognathia is the product of a gnathic and dentoalveolar anomaly. 
Besides the receding chin (Fig. 381), the shortened mandible results in a 

Fig.381. Retrognathia with compensatory elevation of the 
anterior mandible 
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Fig.382. The mobilized fragment is slid for
ward and downward for correction of the retro
gnathia 

deep bite with compensatory elevation of the mandibular anteriors, which 
touch the gingiva palatal to the upper incisors. Orthognathic correction 
consists in biaxial elongation: forward along the horizontal ramus and 
downward along the ascending ramus (Fig.382). 

In addition to the sagittal split, corrective osteotomies are necessary in 
the area of the anterior alveolar process and the chin prominenee. Also, the 
plane of occlusion is leveled by the use of an occlusal splint with a bite 
plane. 

The complexity of the procedure makes it necessary, during planning, 
to determine 

- the necessary degree of horizontal and vertical lengthening, 
- the shape of the mandibular angle, 
- the segmental model if anterior tooth height is excessive, 
- the shape of the occlusal splint, 
- the fixation technique: splinting and internaI fixation, 
- the method of leveling the occlusal plane, 
- the need for genioplasty (may be done in a second operation). 

An occlusal splint (a lingual splint with bite plane prepared from the pre
operative study model) is used to ensure accurate positioning and fixation 
of the fragments and to even the plane of occlusion (Fig.383). Intermaxil
lary fixation is not employed. 

While the advancement and rotation of the mandible yields a normal 
anterior overbite, it leads to nonocclusion in the molar region (posterior 
open bite). The plane of the occlusion is leveled by adding an acrylic bite 
plane to the splint (Fig.384). During postoperative care, the height of the 
bite plane is progressively reduced to stimulate self-correction of the open 
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Fig.383. The occlusal splint provides aguide 
for definitive positioning of the bodyand ante
rior segment. The ramus fragments are defin
itively fixed with three lag screws per side 

Fig.384. An acrylic bite plane compensates for 
the posterior open bite caused by advancement 
of the lower dental arch. The appliance also 
supports the newly established anterior overbite 
during early mobilization of the jaw 

DETAILS ON THE FORWARD SAGITTAL SPLlT 

bite deformity. Figure 385 illustrates the successive reduction of the bite 
plane over a 9-months period and the result at 1.5 years. 

During internaI fixation, the placement of the lag screws is determined 
by the new position of the nerve canal relative to the proximal fragment. 
Often the oblique line is the only site where two lag screws can be accom
modated; the third screw is inserted basally (Fig.386). 
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Fig. 385 a-c. Successive reduetion of the acrylic bite 
plane corrects the posterior open bite by utilizing the 
self-correcting mechanism of the antagonists 

Fig.386. Lag screw fixation of the surgically ad
vanced mandible. Generally two screws are placed on 
the tension side along the oblique line 



c--" FUNCTIONALL Y STABLE ADVANCEMENT WITH A BON E GRAFT 

6.1.12 Functionally Stable Advancement with a Bone Graft 

6.1.12.1 Method 

Even today the "bird-face" deformity is occasionally seen as a sequel to 
mandibular osteomyelitis with involvement of the TMJ (fibrous ankylosis). 
The condition is marked by an extreme hypoplasia in which the body of 
the mandible is severely shortened while the ramus is narrowed and 
thinned. A sagittal split cannot be performed on the rudimentary rami in 
the hope of obtaining adequate advancement. A useful altemative in the 
case of fibrous ankylosis is the inverted L-shaped osteotomy with the inter
position of an autogenous corticocancellous bone graft (Schuchardt 1958, 
1960; Immenkamp 1957). In the case ofbony ankylosis, see p.326ff. 

We perform the osteotomy through an extraoral approach, bypassing 
the antilingula (Fig.387) and severing the tendinous lamina of the medial 
pterygoid muscle. Usually the tenotomy alone will permit adequate mobili
zation of the fragments. 

The extraoraI incision is carefully covered, and the peripheral fragment 
is advanced into the desired occlusion using a sharp hook place d behind 
the anterior arch. A forceful, jerking movement may be needed to over
come the resistance of the fioor of the mouth muscles and integument. 

Intermaxillary fixation is accomplished with 0.6-mm wire ligatures. 
Following advancement of the mandibular body, the bone graft is per

formed through the extraoral incision un der aseptic conditions. The size 
and shape of the discontinuity are determined with a malleable template, 
then the iliac bone graft is taitored to fit the gap. The long edges of the 
bone graft are made concave so that they will seat more firmly against the 
distracted ramus fragments (Fig.388). 

Fig.387. L-shaped osteotomy (after Wassmund 1952). Landmark: antilingula (stippled) 
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Fig.388. Correction of "bird-face" deformity (receding chin associated with extreme 
retrognathia) by a functionally stable advancement procedure. A bone graft is interposed 
between the distracted fragments and secured in place with a tension band plate and 
stabilization plate. An additional graft is us ed to augment the chin. lnsert: L-shaped cor
ticocancellous grafts with concave edges 

6.1.12.2 Preliminary Fixation of the Fragments 

The fragments are temporarily wired together with 0.7 gauge cerelage wire 
in preparation for the definitive fixation. Before inserting the bone graft, we 
drill a hole in the upper part of the peripheral fragment and pass the wire 
through the hole and around the entire proximal fragment. We then inter
pose the bone graft and tighten the wire loop. The hollowed edges of the 
graft will keep the fragments from slipping. 

6.1.12.3 Functionally Stable Fixation 

For the definitive fixation, a small two-hole tension band plate is eombined 
with a basal reeonstruetion plate to ereate a funetionally stable assembly 
(Fig.388). This funetional stability is important for graft healing and espe
cially for rehabilitation, sinee the "bird-faee" deformity is eommonly asso
ciated with a fibrous ankylosis that responds weil to early funetional thera
py. 

6.2 Lateral Ostectomy 

6.2.1 Principle 

Lateral osteetomy involves the bilateral excision of a segment of the man
dibular body for the eorreetion of prognathism (Hullimen, quoted in Wass
mund 1935; Angle 1898/99; Pichler 1919; Dingman 1944). We rarely prae-
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tiee this operation today, and others use it only in selected cases. For this 
reason we shall mainly foeus our attention on the technique for fixation of 
the fragments. 

6.2.2 Indications 

Lateral osteetomy is performed for the eorreetion of: 

- prognathism with an extremely long mandibular bodyand a moderately 
obtuse or normal gonial angle; 

- prognathism with an open bite as far baek as the molar region; 
- prognathism with a deep bite. 

6.2.3 Preoperative Planning 

Preoperative simulation eovers the following points: 

1) performance of the osteetomy on the study model; 
2) the preparation of teehnical aids 

- for making the ineisions and tailoring the ends of the fragments: lead 
template, 

- for establishing the oecIusion: oecIusal splint, 
- for the fixation: three-part areh splint and, if neeessary, prebent eom-

pression plates (Dep). 

6.2.4 Operation 

The osteetomy is performed by an intraorai approaeh or a eombined intra
extraoral approach. In both approaehes great eare is taken to preserve the 
inferior alveolar nerve and to tailor the bone end s so that they will appose 
cIeanly and give the desired oecIusion. Both are more easily aeeomplished 
in the eombined intra-extraoral approach. 

6.2.5 Preliminary Fixation of the Fragments 

The oecIusion established in the study model is the guide for positioning 
the fragments after the osteetomy. The three fragments are secured in their 
new position with the oecIusal splint and three-part areh splint. First the 
seetion of the areh splint are loosely approximated with 0.6-mm wire liga
tures (Fig. 389 a), the n the lingual oecIusal splint is inserted (Fig. 389 b). 

To eheek the tendeney of the fragments to undergo torsion, we first wire 
the central fragment to the oecIusal splint with two eneircIing ligatures 
(0.7 mm) and then fasten the lateral fragments to the splint using one liga
ture per side. 

A perfect fit of the oecIusal splint eonfirms that the fragments are eor
reetly aligned on the oral side (see Fig. 389 a). On the vestibular side, the 
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Fig.389. a The three fragments are loosely approxi
mated with simple wire ligatures between the divided 
areh bars. The osteetomy has resulted in partially in
congruent bon e ends. The lingual oeclusal splint with 
four wire ligatures fixes the fragments in the desired 
position. b The oeclusal splint is fabrieated preopera
tively from the study model used to simulate the 
osteotomy 

three sections of the arch splint are rigidly interconnected by tightening the 
wire ligatures and applying a stabilizing acrylic veneer. At this point the oc
clusaI splint is removed, and the occlusion is retained with wire ligatures 
(0.5 mm) passed between the maxillary and mandibular splints. Care is tak
en to remove the pharyngeal pack and suture the wound in the lingual mu
cosa before the intermaxillary thation is applied. 

6.2.6 Functionally StabIe InternaI Fixation 

The disadvantage of the exclusive intraoraI approach becomes apparent at 
the time of internaI fixation, which can be difficult even when the perfacial 
instruments are used (see Figs.101 and 380). Because of the lack of congru
ity between the bone ends and the deficient bony buttress, a six-hole DCP 
is employed (Fig.390). 
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Fig.390. Funetionally stable internaI fixation of 
Dingman's osteotomy by the plate and tension-band 
principle (Dingman 1944) 



OSTEOTOMY COMBINED WITH SAGITTAL SPLlT 

6.3 Anterior Ostectomy Combined with Sagittal Split 

6.3.1 Principle 

The mandible is narrowed and shortened by eetomy the symphyseal seg
ment and by sagittal splitting of the aseending rami. 

6.3.2 Indication 

The proeedure is indieated for extreme prognathism with a bilateral eross
bite (overdeveloped mandible and deficient maxilIa, Fig. 391). 

6.3.3 Preoperative Planning 

Simulation on the study model shows that oec1usion eannot be aehieved by 
either a lateral osteetomy or a sagittal split osteotomy alone. Both osteoto
mies, possibly combine d with shortening of the ehin prominenee, are 
needed to obtain a satisfaetory result. Often a simultaneous Le Fort Osteo
tomy is indieated. 

6.3.4 Operation 

The sequenee of steps is as follows: 

1) median osteetomy by the intraorai approaeh and temporary fixation of 
the apposed fragments with two 2-mm Kirsehner wires, 

2) sagittal split osteotomy (laminotomy), 
3) rigid intermaxilIary fixation, 
4) lag serew fixation, 
5) eompression plating. 

6.4.3.1 Technique of Ostectomy 

With the aid of the metal template applied basally, we outline the area to 
be exeised with drilI holes place d through both eortiees. The drill holes in 
the outer eortex are then intereonneeted with an oseilIating saw, at whieh 
point the outer eortieal fragment with attaehed eaneellous bone is easily 
broken off with an osteotome. Next the inner eortex is removed with a ron
guer, sparing the periosteum. Periosteum is removed only from the inferior 
border of the mandible; it is left on the mental spine and the symphysis, 
whieh are fused to the aponeurosis. A little rest of the inner eortex and the 
posterior mental spine are preserved along with the aponeurosis of the 
genioglossus and geniohyoid musc1es (Fig.392). 

The eut ends of the bone are beveled at a divergent angle so that they 
will appose over a maximum area and the two halves of the tension-band 
splint wilI fit the bite rim. Then the ehin fragments are held together with a 
Kirsehner wire (2.0 mm). 
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a 

Fig.391 a, b. Status prior to operation (see text) 
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OSTEOTOMY COMBINED WITH SAGITTAL SPLlT 

Fig.392. Box-shaped osteotomy preserving the aponeurosis of the genioglossus and 
geniohyoid musdes 

6.3.4.2 Internai Fixation 

This tentative thation faeilitates the sagittal split and lag serew thation (see 
p.345). The ehi n is definitively fixed with a four-hole Dep (Fig.393). 

Fig.393. Combination of plate and lag screw fixation of the narrowed and shortened 
mandible: 1) preliminary fixation of the narrowed mandible with a "key splint" and 
Kirschner wires, 2) occusal fixation of the fragments after the sagittal split, 3) plate fixa
tion (after removal of the Kirschner wires ifthe position of the fragments needs to be ad
justed on the midline), 4) lag screw fixation 
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6.4 Triple Basoalveolar Ostectomy 

6.4.1 PrincipIe 

The body of the mandible is shortened and narrowed by step osteetomies 
in its basal and alveolar portions. 

6.4.2 Indication 

Prognathism with bilateral erossbite and an intact anterior dental areh. 

6.4.3 Preoperative PIanning 

This eomplex anomaly of dentoalveolar and gnathic origin requires ortho
dontie eonsultation during planning so that neeessary presurgieal ortho
dontic treatment ean be provided. The result of this preliminary treatment 
ean be simulated on a wax model. Similarly, models of the bodyand rami 
ean be prepared from the teleradiograph and directly measured values of 
the mandibular index. The dentoalveolar and gnathic model fabrieated 
from wax and aerylie teeth refleets the true size and shape of the jaw. The 
loeation and extent of the triple osteetomy ean be determined so aeeurately 
on the model that an anatomically and funetionally optimum result ean be 
aehieved (see Hoekenjos and Komposeh 1974). 

6.4.4 Operation 

We shorten the dental areh by excising one premolar segment per side, for 
example, and osteotomize the frontal alveolar process from the body of the 
mandible. We additionally shorten the jaw base by removing a central see
tion from the mental trigone whose width equals the total width of the two 
excised premolar segments (Fig.394). 

6.4.5 InternaI Fixation 

With the aid of a previously fabrieated oecIusal splint, the three fragments 
are plaeed in the desired oecIusal position and fixed with a divided wire 
aerylie splint. The basal osteetomy site is eompression plated (see Fig.394). 

Unlike the median reseetion (Fig.392), the step osteetomy is performed 
entirely through an intraoraI approaeh. 

The prineiple of the step osteotomy is also applied in cases that require 
expansion of the mandibular areh. This proeedure ereates distraction 
spaees into whieh autogenous bone grafts are interposed: a eorticoeaneel
lous graft basally and eaneellous bone ehips in the alveolar process. The 
operation is performed by an intraoraI approaeh. 
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Fig.394. InternaI fixation of a triple osteotomy performed to narrow and shorten the 
mandible 

6.5 Genioplasty 

The chin is as important as the nose in its impact on the profile. It is a 
uniquely human feature which has evolved since the time of Homo heidel
bergensis, who showed no evidence of a chin whatsoever. As a general role, 
excessive prominence of the chin is perceived to be less objectionable aes
thetically than a recessive chin. 

Evaluating the appearance of the chin is a high ly subjective matter, but 
an objective assessment can be made on the basis of the chin projection 
angle. The basic types of anomaly are the reeeding, prominent, and deviated 
chin. Corrective procedures inelude sliding osteotomyand osteetomy on the 
one hand and grafting and implantation on the other. The procedures may 
be performed alone or in conjunction with other orthopedic interventions. 
These operations, such as grafting and implantation, are beyond this scope 
of this text, and we shall limit our remarks to aspects of internai fixation. 
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6.5.1 Lag Screw Fixation 

The stepIike position of the fragments is maintained with lag screws. This 
mode of tixation requires a 5-mm-thick corticocancellous layer for drilling 
a compression hole that can accommodate an emergency screw (see p.115). 
Paramedian screws are usually adequate for approximation of the frag
ments (Figs.395 and 396). Three screws may be appropriate for fixation of 
the advanced mandibular border (Fig.397). 

Fig.395. Paramedian lag serew fixation following setback of the mental trigone 
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Fig.396. Lag serew fixation following upward ad
vaneement of the ehin prominenee 



CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Fig. 397. Lag screw fixation after forward advancement of the mandibular border 

6.6 Concluding Remarks 

Our discussion of functionally stable internaI fhation in orthognathic sur
gery has intentially been limited to a few illustrative cases. Our main intent 
was to suggest the many potential applications of ASIF principles in this 
field and especially to make it clear that osteotomy and stable fixation form 
a therapeutic unit. 
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